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With the W rit being dropped Sunday, and the federal 
election to take place on Nov. 27, the anticipated race to the 
polls begins.
First off the mark was current MP for Saanich and the Is­
lands Gary Lunn, who pre-empted the announcement by 
opening his campaign office at Gateway Plaza on Vernon Av­
enue on Saturday. He gained support from Gerry St. Ger­
main, MP for Langley and, as of Wednesday, Oct. 18, the 
first-ever Senator sitting as a Canadian Alliance member.
The Liberal Party has now named its candidate. Karen 
Knott, an arbitrator who lives in Central Saanich, was ac­
claimed as the candidate for Saanich and The Islands over JUDY REIMCHE PHOTO
into the ring, Jag Dharnow stepped out of the running to al­
low Knott to take the nomination uncontested. Knott’s offi­
cial campaign kick-off happens tonight at 7 p.m. at her cam­
paign office on Beacon Avenue (next to Home Hardware).
MP Gary Lunn opened his office a day before the elec­
tion call came. He was accompanied by first-ever 
Canadian Alliance Senator Gerry St. Germain.
put his name forward on Monday. Page is a retired naval of­
ficer (Lieutenant Commander) with a background in com­
munity service. He has worked with amateur sport and was 
the United Way representaive for the Department of Na­
tional Defence in the Greater Victoria area from 1989 - 92.
Wally Du Temple was acclaimed unanimously as the 
Green Party of Canada candidate for the federal riding of 
Saanich and The Islands at a meeting held on Saturday. Du 
Temple is the former president of the Green Party of 
Canada and recently ran unsuccessfully for the leadership 
of the Green Party of BC. He is presently serving as fund- 
raising officer.
Andrew Ixwis, recently elected as a Green Party candi­
date, will serve the constituency serving his home base of 
Saltspring Island.
British Columbia is currently served in Parliament by 24 
Canadian Alliance members, seven Liberal members and 
three NDP members.
Canada, overall, currently has 161 Liberal, 58 Canadian 
Alliance, 44 Bloc, 19 NDP, 15 Progressive Conservative and 
4 Independent MPs.
Dicing It LAURA UVIN PHOTO
The mounting piles of dirt provided an awesome sight for five-year-old Jacob Paul and his Grandpa, Al Whitcombe, as they watched a 
huge back hoe scrape up tlie earth on the groui 
nity and cultural centre at the town’s entrance.
JudyReliiii;l(0_ ■  ...... ...
Poninsula News Roviow
Nursing Khorlages are chronic at Saanich 
Peninsula Hospital — just as lliey tUT across 
the country, Nurses want more service and sup- 
).)ort worker.s hired in an effort to address tlieir 
excessive workload. And SPH nurses believe 
there are some answers to fdling the 11 empty 
positions at their hospital that haven’t yet been
They put their message out to the public at a 
rally held at SPH at noon on Monday.
A 48-hour time study done earlier by tlie 
nurses at SPH showed that of 531 HN hours 
available, 100.5 hours were spent doing non­
nursing duties, These duties were identified as 
clerical phone, porlering, housekeeping, food- 
tray delivery, slocking, maintenance and phar- 
macy.The full repou was presented Monday af­
ternoon at a press conlei'ence in Victoriii,
‘'We have a chronic shortage at SIM 1 said 
(iloria Proia, a r(;gisiered nurse and Steward 
Coordinator at the hospital,"We have 11 per- 
inanimt KN positions that have been open tor 
months but nobody seems to know about 
tliein,-"
She said part of the irroblem comes from the 
fact the liospital no longer recruits its own staff, 
'nml's (lone through the Capital Health Region.
“But on their website, it says there are casual
job.s, and those art; not site-s|)ccillc — the per­
manent jobs at SPH aren’t mentioned," she
said.,. ;
But the problems go rmich beyond that. 
Proia .said, not only are llu'ymot getting new 
nurses, one by one they are losing the perma­
nent staff they already have.
“Nurses are being asked to work more iutd 
more overtime and some nurses are even bfiing 
denied their vacations," Proia .said “Re(|uiring 
nurses to firovide these duties is leading to poor 
morale, lack of job satisfaction and Impacting 
negatively on recruitiitg and retaining staff. 
NurR(‘s are tired of chronically working short,
CON’llNliri) ON IWGK 2
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Save enoiiglie Save sm art. Save now.
L earn  what role m u tu a l funds can play in  your retirem ent p lan .
Date: Thursday, November 9th
Time: 6:00 p.m., Dinner Provided
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C R O U P  OF F U N D S
In d iv id u a l Investors;
Mem ber C IPF  
W W W . e d w a i ; d j o n e s  . c o i n
THE TOUGHEST INDIAN IN THE WORLD; by Sherman Alexie
Atlantic Monthly Press. 238 pp. Hardcover. $34.95
F IC riO N : 1 m ade a note to  buy S herm an Alexis's "The Toughest Indian in th e  W orld" on th e  basis of an opening  
line to his story "South by Southwest" quoted in T he N ew  York Times Book Review. "Seym our d idn 't want 
m on ey  - he w anted love • so h e  stole a pistol from  the hot-plate old m an  living in th e  next apartm ent then  
drove over to the International H ouse of Pancakes, the one on Third and ordered  everybody to lie down on the  
floor." Seym our, a w h item an  and a drifter, leaves th e  Pancake House w ith  $42 (h e  takes a dollar from  each 
custom er) and an overw eight Indian he dubs Salm on Boy, The story, like all in this collection, begins with great 
prom ise and delivers an en tire  universe,
Observations and Objections on the
Spiritual Path by 7u//o Ccrrneron
Putnam. 285 pp. Hardcover. $27,99
N O N -F IC T IO N ; "Som etim es w e  get so busy doing our spiritual aerobics that w o don 't notice the light in the  
trees and feel of the sun on  our skin," writes Julia C am eron  w ell-know n author of "The Artist's W ay", Hero  
C am eron shares firsthand obsoi-vations on the influence of spiritual life on tier w ork (" for every step w o take 
tow ards God, a thousand are taken toward us") in her familiar straight-talking, shooling-from -lhe-h ip  style, 
"G rounded", she says, usually m eans ground b e e f , , .  like "Get m e a ham burger al the speed of l i ght . , '  
C am eron believes w e are the oiit'.s w iiu  are gum  and that o o d  is |ust pacing around C loud N ine a little, waiting  
for us to ligfitcn up,
lifftiliyUIEE^EYGLASS: foy P/7///P
K n op f, 5 1 0  p p : H a rd c o v e r , $ 2 9 ,9 5
(.lfll.l)Rl:N 'S liClOKS; You need only read the first few paragraphs of "The Amber Spyglass", liook III in the; "His 
Dark Materials" trilogy by Philip Pullman to know the author is a shining master of his subject • the world of 
juvenile fantasy, like  its prerfecessors, "Ihe  Golden Compass" and "The Sulitle Knife", ''Ifu ' Amlier Spyglass" is 
filletl with scene after scene of power and beauty, Tlie plot? Iyra and Will, the two ordinary children whtise 
unusual adventures were chronicled in the two previous volumes, are in terrible danger. With help from an 
armored bear and two tiny sjiy-rnidgets they must journey to a work! where no living soul has ever gone before
llia t's  just the beginning. The late of the dead and Ihe living is soon in these two children's hands,,. , 
Susan Milsgrave, writer, llm nm  Sktnry ll(‘rt)mnovH' Torgd of Orchids" wmpulMe(l in Orhiim, 'Mn
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LAURA LAVIN PHOTO
Nurses at Saanich Peninsula Hospital are getting the word out: non-nursing duties 
that they are now required to do are taking too much time away from patients.
N®ii-iiyrsi§ig duties From front
working overtime, working without breaks 
and trying to cope in a ‘crisis management’ 
environment. Beds remain closed, services 
are cut and backups in the emergency de­
partment are a daily-occurrence.”
After so many years on the job, many of 
the nurses are no longer at an age where 
they are willing — or able -— to work those 
■'extra hours,)' ( j 
• “The nurses Tvyoi^ with clecided to do 
something about it* by studying how much 
time v/e spend doing non-nursing duties 
like paperwork arid telephone calls) )We 
were shocked at the results. And we hope 
management will work with us quickly to re­
solve the problem.”
Three factors are involved in the nursing 
dispute. At the top of the list are the amount 
of time spent performing non-nursing du­
ties and the shortage of staff. But Proia said 
another factor is the rearranging that has 
been done of the physical plant that puts all
the nurses in one area.
“ Nurses are asked to share one central 
area — there are riot enough chairs for 
everyone, there is no patient confidentiality
— it!s like going back to the 19th Century.” 
She said the nurses believe that could be 
changed for about $30,000, enough to put 
the physical plant back the way it was.
»: As: forr the: -availa^ jobs, SPH nurses 
would like to see those advertised in a site- ̂  
specific manner.
“We believe there are nurses, right here 
on the Peninsula, who don’t know about the 
available jobs or what services we have’ 
here,” she said. “They don’t realize we have 
acute care, daycare, a maternity ward, labs
—  a full slate of services. That message is 
definitely riot getting out there.”
The (^HR has responded that the prob- 
lems will be addressed, but there was not 
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‘Keep the ferry afloat’ is the rally cry
Jui^ Reimche
Peninsula News Review
Keeping the ferry afloat 
is the cry of a united group 
from M ill Bay and Brent­
wood Bay. The coalition to 
save the ferry route be­
tween M ill Bay and Brent­
wood Bay will rally on Fri­
day outside the Victoria 
Conference Centre to get 
their message directly to 
the board of directors of the 
BC Ferry Corporation and 
the delegates of the Union 
of BC Municipalities — all 
of whom will be meeting at 
the Centre that day.
The Save Our Ferry 
Coalition was formed last 
spring, after a I'eport was re­
leased by BC Ferry Corpo­
ration revealing costs for up­
grading the service, and its 
opinion that the costs could 
be considered too high for 
continuing service. The 
Coalition believes the ser­
vice is essential to com­
muters, visitors and cyclists, 
and in particular to direct 
farm marketers. They hope 
that this rally will be a final 
action in its push to retain 
the route.
The ‘rally will take place 
on the last day of the Union 
of B.C. Municipalities’ con-
JUDY REIMCHE PHOTO 
Pam Alcorn, with Valdy, at the June rally that began 
the four-month-long fight to save the Brentwood Bay 
ferry run.
ference, on the day that the 
BC Ferry board of directors 
will be attending those 
meetings. Municipal and re­
gional leaders from both 
sides of the Saanich Inlet 
have raised the issue at the 
conference, and will be 
meeting with BC Ferry 
staff. There is also a motion 
on the floor stating support 
for the service which will go 
to the Ferry Corporation 
and the provincial govern­
ment.
‘This coalition is growing 
and attracting the attention 
of other provincial organiza­
tions as more and more is­
sues are uncovered,” said 
Pam Alcorn, coalition coor­
dinator. r
“This ferry route has be­
come a symbol for many 
things. It represents the im­
portance of citizens, com­
munity organizations and lo­
cal government working to­
gether on issues of social, 
economic and environmen­
tal importance; the need for 
hope that we can be heai'd 
by governmental and pub­
licly-funded organizations 
whose mandate is to pro­
vide service.’’
She says the actions by 
the Ferry Coiporation in 
this matter has serious im­
plications for other coastal 
communities.
“BC I'erries’ financial dif­
ficulties will not be resolved 
by eliminating this one, rel­
atively small, ferry service,” 
said Alcorn. “Obviously, 
other routes are at risk. 
This is a coastal issue.”
She said this community 
is also the only one not in­
cluded in the coast commu­
nities meetings initiated by 
the government.
Coalition members will 
use banners, balloons, and 
Keep the Ferry Afloat t- 
shirts, as well as the petition 
of 20,000 signatures col­
lected to gain attention. 
They are calling on every­
one who sees the value of 
public infrastructure to join 
them at the rally Friday at 
■noonf -
Keep the Ferry Afloat t- 
shirts can be obtained by
calling 652-3278.  ̂ -
Laura Lavin
'Peninsula News Review
Councillor Allison Habkirk will try 
to solve the water quality and supply 
problem of the Mount Newton and 
Senanus areas. At council’s request, 
she will attempt to find alternative so­
lutions to address what has been a 
perennial problem for residents on 
Senanus Drive.
Her memo to council exiJlained that 
Habkirk had explored, with Clerk Ad­
ministrator Gary Nason, the possibil­
ity of providing professional or techni­
cal assistance to individual properly
owners regarding their particular wa­
ter problems, and to propose onsite so­
lutions.
Under the recently amended Local 
Government Act Section 517, it is pos­
sible for the District to offer funding 
for technical assistance to individual 
property owners.
The memo states, “ The District 
could therefore undertake an initiative 
to assist property owners in the area. 
Assistance could include creating a list 
of qualified technical and professional 
consultants who could cany out test­
ing, analysis and assessment of indi­
vidual’s water systems in the area. The
Municipality would also supply a list of 
criteria to guide the individual testing 
and assessment.”
Habkirk also submitted a proposed 
letter to Senanus/Mount Newton area 
petition signatories asking them if they 
would be interested in the services of 
a team of professionals that would ex­
amine their existing water systems 
and identify and assess any problems 
that m ay exist, as well as propose so­
lutions for the identified problems.
Council is also planning to contact 
the Capital Health Region with infor­
mation to help guide them in future 
water testing protocol.
BC Ferries ; rles intc) the collisidn Sept.:’ 
: 14 between the Spirit of 
Vancduver h land  and the 
motor vessel Star Ruby has 
been completed.
The immstigatlng panel 
found that the actions of the 
captain and crew of the 
sp irit of Vancouver Island 
“wcrd hilly appropnate with 
respect to bridge mannings
'cleairance prbcedurei 
mitnications, whistle: 
nals and clarity of wheel- 
house orders, 
i The findings indiŵ ^̂  ̂
the Star as reported) ' 
made an abrupt port turn 
into the terry when the ves­
sels were within 30 to 45 
’ melTes of each other. But 
while finding the) caphtin 
aiid crew to be "prompt altd :
pfbfessional’’ in the rescue 
efforts, it does hot shed 
light on: why the 
turned across the ferry's
;|)ath)v'';:-* ■)';))''::)L:<':;'v';)v 
BG l^erries states that a 
fuller pictureinay become 
known when the Canadian 
Tranaportiitloh) Safety 
Board investigation is com­
pleted; which niaytakcsev-) 
Lefalhionlhi'i;:-:::G:t):,vt:::);:v)')::
Mavis Henry
... wants to help break the cycle of poverty and 
dependence that exists on the reserve.





' Tlie Paquachin First Nations Band has anew direction 
this week. For the first time in their history their new 
_ )̂Chiefis a wpman.,  ̂ '' :,,)
: ' Mavds'Hehry beat out Her opponents) former Chief Ed 
Mitchell and nominee Alvin Williams Sr., with a focus on 
helping youth and better communication at all levels of 
government);:
“ It ’s a good challenge, it ’s very exciting for me,” 
Henry said.
She was first approached by people in the community 
with the idea of running, and after careful consideration 
decided to put her name forward. She was elected Chief 
on October 20.
Henry said her priorities are community involvement, 
and participation with various levels of government. She 
wants to improve the community and help break the cy­
cle of poverty and dependence. .She wants to build social 
programs and help young parents return to school and 
work.
"Seventy-five of our [just over] 300 people are under 
the age of 19, that’s a large percentage— we need to fo­
cus on them," she said.
Henry stated, “women and youth voters helped to turn 
the tide in my direction. Tliey saw a chance to have a bet­
ter community."
Henry married into the Paquachin eommnnity from 
'I'sawout in 1983, though she said she. never felt that her 
opportunities in the Paquachin community were dimin­
ished, not being born there, she called her election, "a 
sign ol encouragement to ijcople."
Henry is currimtly working on her Masters of Indige­
nous Government at the University of Victoria, tliough 
she said she may liave to i)ut her thesis on liold for a 
while; '
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B U C K E R F IE L D ’S
Enter Our...
P u m p k i n  
C a r v i n g
t e s t
■ E x c t t m ^ y E n z e s
' 'in ....
O •  « .
 ̂ 7 years &  under 
» S'" 15 years of age 
® 16 years & older
■9-y
&
^ B R IN G 'Y O U R
APRIZE
T R E A T S
Bring in your fiand carved 
pumpftin Before 11 a.m. 
OctoBer 28 to register for t fie 
contest, judging at 12 Noonll
Bi/ registering for our Puttipfiin Carving Contest your name 
wilt Be automatically entered to win a 32" Color Television]
^ i t ® j S M K R y = i & T 0 : « * S  ■
[ore Honrs; Monday through Saturday 9:00 ant- 5:30
1 9 7 a  Keating XRd.$aanichton,B.C.
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Foilowiiig too closely 
causes diain reaction 
crash Siinday night
It was like a demolition derby on the 
highway on Sunday night. Two separate ac­
cidents, involving a total of 15 vehicles, cost 
drivers a total in excess of $30,000.
And Sidney/North Saanich RCMP say 
both accidents were avoidable.
The first one took place at about 8:54 
p.m. in the southbound lane of Highway 17, 
about 200 metres north of the intersection 
at Beacon Avenue. In this 
one, five vehicles were 
damaged in a chain reac­
tion of minor rear-end col­
lisions as the heavy vol­
ume of traffic coming from 
the ferry terminal stopped 
for the lights at Beacon Av­
enue.
Just over two hours 
later, at 11:03 p.m., police 
and other emergency ser­
vices were called to the same location, in 
the same manner. This time, 10 vehicles 
were damaged in a chain reaction of minor 
rear-end collisions, again in heavy volume 
of traffic from the ferry terminal.
Fortunately, there were no serious in­
juries in either incident.
Police report that road conditions were 
excellent: dry and clear.
“These collisions were avoidable,” said 
Const. Alison Raju, who attended the 
scenes. “Speed did not appear to be a fac- 
tor.7She said the contributing factors were 
driver errors:
• following too closely
® driving without due care and attention
• iimpatience and undue haste.”
negotiate a curve he lost control, his car 
crossed the centre line and collided with 
the 1989 Honda driven by the Sidney 
woman.
She was injured in the crash and taken 
by ambulance to Saanich Peninsula Hospi­
tal. The male driver was issued a violation 
ticket for failing to keep his vehicle to the 
right.
The vehicles suffered about $5,000.
A routine vehicle check by 
Sidney/North Saanich RCMP resulted in 
the seizure of 120 grams of cocaine and a 
large quantity of cash.
Police report the value of 
the cocaine seized to be 
about $8,000.
The vehicle was sized by 
police to further investiga­
tion and later released.
No charges have been 
laid against the driver of the 
vehicle, but investigation 
continues.
Police report an ''•scalation of minor van­
dalism around the Peninsula.
Overnight on Thursday, Oct. 19, mail­
boxes on Ardmore Drive were smashed. 
Anyone with information about the damage 
to or tampering with these or other mail­
boxes is asked to call police at 656^3931.
Theft from vehicles is also continuing in 
the area. Oyernight on Thursday, Oct. 19, 
a tow truck parked in front of a residence 
in the 2300 block of Amelia Avenue was 
brokeninto.
Tools from inside the truck were taken.
ASidney woman was injured in a motor With Halloween coming up next tues-
vehicle accident on Tuesday, Oct. 17. day night, police remind Trick or Treaters
At about 9 p.m., a man from North to wear light-colored clothing and to carry
Saanich, driving a 1986 Volkswagen, was flashlights.
proceeding north on Beacon Avenue to- For more Halloween safety tips) see
ward Galaran Road. ̂ Vhen he attempted to page 16.
HALLOWB'eN FUN 
AT
BEACON PU2)A MAUU 
(2I3S1 Beacon Avenue, Sidney)
PUMPKIN CARVING
  I  (
BRING IN YOUR HAND CARVED PUMPKIN 
FOR DISPLAY, 
JUDGING AND PRIZES AWARDED 
AT 12:00 P.M. ON OCTOBER 30TH
PRIZES AWARDED IN 
4 GATE(30RIE9:
JUDGING BY THE PUBUG
COME PLACE YOUR VOTE
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Brackenliyrst Farin rock quariy raises resideiitŝ  Ire
Phil Jensen
Peninsula News Review
Some North Saanich councilors and res­
idents are concerned about a rock quarry at 
Brackenhurst Farm, a 278-acre property sit­
uated within the agricultural land reserve 
near Wain Road. Even though the Agricul­
tural Land Reserve Commission (ALRC) 
has approved the project, some residents 
question wliether it is a good use of agricul­
tural land.
The Aylard family, owners of the farm for 
the past 70 years, are in the process of re­
moving a rock knoll from the eastern por­
tion of the property. They plan to excavate 
the knoll below grade level, then backfill 
with soil suitable for growing forage crops.
Another part of the plan involves digging 
an 11-metre deep pit in the excavated area 
to create an irrigation pond. It will be the 
fifth irrigation pond on the property.
The entire project encompasses 13 
hectares, with the proposed pond covering 
about 25 per cent of the total area. During 
the next 20 years an estimated 750,000 cu­
bic metres of rock is expected to be re­
moved from the site.
North Saanich council expressed con­
cerns about the Brackenhurst Farm quar­
rying operations to the ALRC as early as 
1990, but the commission has said that the 
quarrying operation will enhance the agri­
cultural capability of the farm.
“The land commission approved it all," 
George Aylard said, “And they’re the ex- 
' perts.’’ ,
Re to]d The News Review that the first 
goal of the project is to develop more water 
for irrigation; and the second is to reclaim 
some land so they can farm it. Aylard said 
they’re following recommendations made to 
them by ah agricultura.1 engineering firm 
four or five years ago.
“The critical thing for us is to have forage 
feed for our cattle,’’ said Aylard. “IVe’ve got 
to farm as much land as we can. That’s the 
bottom line and that’s what the land com­
mission recommends. If this land is going to 
be in the land reserve it’s got to be farmed. 
There’s not much point in saving the land if 
you can’t farm it.’’
In a background report about Bracken­
hurst Farm, municipal engineer Jack Parry, 
recommended that Bylaw No. 255 be rewrit­
ten. The report stares that ’The bylaw was 
intended to cover the removal of t opsoil and 
subsoil from property ... throughout the
m m m m
I
Quany raises queŝ ons
The quarry at Brackenhurst Farm on Wain 
Road is raising questions with neighbors 
of the property.
While George Aylard, owner of the prop­
erty, is within compliance of the regula­
tions, others are asking that use of the 
land as a rock quarry be reconsidered.
Aylard says he needs to excavate the 
rock knoll to below ground level so he can 
prepare the land for agricultural purposes.
District, but did not anticipate operations of 
the magnitude of the Brackenhurst Farm.” 
In the meantime, P ^ ry  has recommended 
that all necessary permits be granted for a 
period not exceeding six months. ^
‘This community supports farming, and 
whatever it takes to make farming viable. 
I t ’s in our official community plan,” Parry 
told The News Review. He said the ALRC is 
satisfied that the work at Brackenhurst 
Farm w ill serve to make it a more viable 
farming operation. But increased heavy 
truck traffic is of concern to the district.
'‘We need to look at some ways of recov­
ering some of those maintenance costs that 
w ill be aggravated by extensive truck traf­
fic,” said Parry. Until four years ago, the 
roads around Brackenhurst Farm were un­
der the jurisdiction of B.C. Highways, but 
since then both Wain Road and West 
Saanich Road have become the responsibil­
ity of North Saanich.
/ Laura Foxgord; a neighbor of Bracken-- ; 
hurst Fanil, is concerned about the in­
creased yblume of heax'y truck traffic on the 
jî road, and: freqiient dynamite blasts:at the; 
quarry. She spoke about a large explosion 
fwhich occurred on August 14 at 3:30^.m., 
saying it  shook her house and was heard by 
people liying as far away as Cloak H ill and 
West Saanich Road. Geographers at tlie In­
stitute of Ocean Sciences confirmed the 
blast. Although their instruments weren’t 
able to measure its intensity, scientists esti­
mated the explosion at less than 0.5 on the 
Richter Scale, possibly as little as 0.2. They 
said that this intensity is considered normal 
for rock quarry blasting.
Aylard, commenting he isn’t aware of any 
complaints from neighbors, said they gen­
erally set off about four or fiye blasts every 
year. This is confirmed by records at the 
Municipality of North Saanich which show 
that four blasting permits, valid for seven
days each, were issued to the quarry in the 
past 12 months. One permit was issued on 
August 9, five days before the August 14 
blast.
As far as the truck traffic is concerned, 
Aylard explained that the number of trucks 
leaving the property varies from day to day, 
depending on the demand.
Councilor Sheila Irving said she approves 
of maintaining agricultural land so that it 
can be used fo r food production and trusts 
that the work being done w ill make the 
property a better farin. However, she won­
ders rvhether additional ponds .are needed 
:-);onthpproperty.;''/W:_j::.:
“ Ifb in k it ’surifdrtlirjate thedAlBC] does­
n’t look into whether a fifth irrigation pond 
is necessary on property that has very good 
well supplies,” said Irving; ‘‘L want the man 
to make a living, [but] how far do you go? 
Gravel is pure gold as far as I know.”
When asked i f  he made more money sell­
ing gravel than milk, he was reluctant to an­
swer, he responded. “Of course not. We’re 
dairy farmers. We’re not gravel operators.”  
“There’s a lot of land in North Saanich 
that shouldn’t be in the reserve,” said Coun. 
Bill Bird.
“ I have empathy for these guys. Agricul­
ture in North Saanich is a losing proposi­
tion. There’s very few profitable farms.” 
The quarry at Brackenhurst Farm is run 
by Peninsula Rock Products.
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Off the starting blocks
ean Chretien will begin his federal campaign 
with a typical tour of the W est —  lieTl spend a 
day in Vancouver and then fly off to W in- 
Tipeg. Vancouver Island doesn’t get as much as a 
glance. That’s about as much attention as the West 
gets at the best of times.
I t ’s a little m ore surprising this tim e, since it 
was the W estern provinces that incubated the Re­
form  m ovement that has grown into the Canadian 
Alliance. I t ’s in the West that voices have been ris­
ing, talking about alienation and separation. Appar­
ently they th ink no one really means it.
H ere  at home, the race has started. Some par­
ties, like  Canadian Alliance, began their cam­
paigns even before the -writ was dropped. Others 
still have to field a candidate. Having the election 
call come a year and a half before the mandate was 
up apparently caught some parties unprepared.
" %  w i^
as nuich as possible, to help the im portant choices 
bem ade. I t ’s perhaps a paradox, that, in a country  
thifi; has been middle-ofithp-road on issues for 
many years, this time voters have the choice to 
vote for the R ig h t ... or the extreme Right. There  
is little  balance in the mix.
Is  that an issue for voters? W hat are the ques­
tions that people of the Peninsula would like to ask 
those who are running in this coming election? We 
would like to hear from you. Drop in your top five 
questions to the Peninsula News Revietv office, fax 
us at 656-5526 or email your questions to us at 
editorpr@vinewsgroup.com
Demolition derby
The recent accidents at the intersection of Highway 
17 and Beacon Avenue shouldn’t come as a complete 
surprise. 'Hiat’s tlie site of many such crashes. Most of 
those are rear-enders —  people aren’t: paying enough 
attention to the road, and are following too closely. But 
we shouldn’t be too hard on them. Many of them are 
likely still traumatized after going through the intersec­
tion at Hwy, 17 and McTavish Road. There ;ire many 
times, especially around 8:15 a.m. and 5 p.m., when 
that intersection is (kuigerously congested. In the 5 o’­
clock rush, it’s not all tliat unusual for vehicles to be 
lined up from the light on McTavish all tlie way along 
Ii)chside Drive, almost to Bakerview Place.
On the Highway side, nortlibound traffic wanting to 
turn right on to Mc'favish is often stacked up beyond 
Ihe designated turn lane and into the ihrough-tralTic 
lane. At the same time, those wanting to make a left 
turn, to go lip McTavish or to the airport, are stacking 
up in the left-turn sleeve and spilling out into the 
llirough-trafnc lane on that side. A disaster wailing to 
happen.
The work just done by the Minist ry of Highways and 
T'ransportation lielped ... a little ... but it was too little, 
too late and apparently did not anticipate the continuiiilg 
increase in traffic. TTfiB is October, when we should ex­







Sailors dotted the seas off Sidney’s shores Sunday morning. Setting sail for races and regattas is a 
familar sight for Peninsula sailors and landlubbers to enjoy — ̂and, parked along Lochside Road and 
some side streets, many did.
et us consider for a moment the humble literary 
'̂ device lqiown as the oxymoron; i )
The dictionary defines it as “a combination of con­
tradictory or incongruous words.”
Oxymorons abound in life. ‘Bitter­
sweet’ is an oxymoron. So is ‘jumbo 
shrimp’, ‘pretty ugly’ and ‘student 
teacher’.
Not to mention Civil Servant and 
Military Intelligence.
And guess what —■ I ’ve got a fresh- 
from-the-factory, mint-condition oxy­
moron for you: Non violent terrorism.
It’s a brand new movement and at 
least one of the neo-radical cells that ; 
practice itis  alive and thriving right J 
here in sleepy old Canada. I refer of \ 
course to Pie-ing — the act of seek­
ing out politicians wherever they 
might be and interrupting their ca­
reer trajectory with a strategic 
cream pie. Right in the 
mug.
Ix*t me declare my per­
sonal bias vis-cVvis this rev­
olutionary movement right 
off the top: 1 am totally in fa­
vor of it. 1 have never met 
and cannot imagine any i)o- 
litical figure who would not 
look better with lemon 
meringue or Boston cream
h M i l
Basic Black
“ 1 ... cannot imagine any political 
figure who would not look better 
with lemon meringue or Boston 
cream dribbling down his or her 
mandibles.''
Somebody should pie the Montreal Gazette editor­
ial writer v;;;
Pie-throwing isn’t  the only form of non-violent tei%y 
rorism gaining ground in Canada. There is also 
gnome-snatching. The practice of 
stealing garden gnomes has reached 
such a fever pitch in the town of 
Huntsville that the Ontario Provincial 
Police have issued a warning to 
homeowners: lock up your gnomek 
And well they might. Last year 
more than 100 garden gnomes were 
snatched from backyards all around 
town.
But not for long. The gnomes 
showed up later sprinkled all 
i  around the local Hydro plant.
Alas, we Canucks are strictly 
bush-league in the gnome-napping 
department.
In France there’s an organiza­
tion called I.X? Front de Lib­
eration des Nains de 
Jardin (the Liberation 
I'ront for Garden 
Gnomes). These guys 
have been abducting the 
backyard grotesques since 
199.5 in an effort, says one 
of their m.anifestos "to 
cleanse the countryside of
—----------- - -------------- IjjjJ taste." A splinter cell
goes as far as spiriting the gnomes off to famous 
landmarks around the world, there to take pho- 
tographs of the caiMives. 'flien tliey send the pliotos 
back to the original owners.
Go figure,
Not surprisingly (this is France, after
dribbling down his or her mandibles.
It looked good on Jean Chretien. It would look sub­
lime on Bill Clinton,:
Luden Boucliard? Oh, s’il vous jilait!
Brian Mulroney? Be still, my heart.
Not every one agrees, of course. Some observers Not surprisingly (this is France, after all) a reac-
still cling to the quaint, antediluvian notion that poll- tionary group of activists has sprung calling itself,
tics is an honorable calling and its practitioners The Movement for the Emancipation of Garden
should be accorded dignity and solemn resiJcct at all Gnomes, l lie y  consider the abductors to be ‘‘kid-
times, Indeed, an editorial writer at the doughty Mon- nai)i)ing criminals” committing ’’acts of wanton ter-
/jY’fl/Gflzchr goes even further: rorism".
"It’s hard to figure why a few people still find hu- T'he French government liasn’t asked me, but 1 
mor in the shoving of pies in the faces of well-known know how they could solve this problem lout de
jieople" the scribe gruinped in a t ecent edi- suite,
torial. 'fhe headline over the rant read; "'fhrow a pie. Just stage one giant police raid, scooj) up all the 
do sometime," members of the Liberation Front AND the Ernanci-
l.)o spme time? l^’t trie get this straight; ICnrlaHo- pation Movement, put ‘em on a raft in the middle of
molka will .soon be eligible for day passes but pie the Seine ,'ind let 'em fight it out.
throwers should do jail time? Cream pies at 20 paces.
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One Hour Photo and Bud­
dies Toys in Sidney,
Robin’s Donuts in 
Saanichton, and The 
Thought Shop in Brent­
wood Bay for their contri­
butions to Countryside 
Preschool’s Autumn Walk- 
a-thon held on October 
14th at Centennial Park.
Countryside Preschool is 
a parent-participation pre­
school offering learning- 
through-play programs for 
3 to 5 year old children un- y: 
der the guidance of an Early 
Childhood Educator. The gen- 
erous support of local busi­
nesses in our fund-raising efforts is 
appreciated.




Loads and loads of beef to 
the person or persons re­
sponsible for the contin­
ual destruction of our spot­
lights. Your lack of consid­
eration and respect for 
property belonging to 
others is truly as­
tounding. One day, 
when something be­
longing to you is sense­
lessly broken and you 
feel angry ... remember 
that feeling. That is how 
the recipients of your van­
dalism feel now.
The staff at Brentwood Bay 
Vet Hospital
PITWING OCT21-NOV 1
REfVIEIVlBER THE TITANS G,
TAO OF STEVE PC, THE GUARDIAN PC 












I  AUTHENTIC y  ENGLISH 655.4577 j
NOW TRY THE BEST!
H a l i t a t  t  C h ip s  t ?51
.. w ith  Presentation of Coupon to Your Server. i
D IN E  IM  O R  T A K E 'O U T
Offer Good Until Tuesday October 31. 2000
Vl FISH 6 CHIPS I
I 9810-7th Stret, Sidney
! In the Mariner Mali g
Joanne Scott
Walk-a-thon Or^nuing Committee Please send your Beefs and Bouquets submissions to The Peninsula News Review at
A  big bouquet to Bill at the Mohawk Service Station on ™  ,
Canora, who came to my aid when my Cairn Terrier was at- B. C fox us at (250) 656-5520 or email
tackedbytwomalamutes. : - ; P ^ remew@vtnmsgroup.com
A big beef to the owners of these dogs, who allowed V
iicDonald’̂  in 
McSpodigld y
Plan s to make McDon­
ald’s the highlight of the en­
trance to Sidney could only 
have been drafted by the un­
informed, the junk-food ad­
dicted, or the uncaring.
Trusting that it is due to 
lack of information, I would 
like to refer your readers to 
the McSpotlight web site at 
www.mcspotlight.org. This 
international web site in­
cludes information regard
Is *it sfill fun?
Halloween —- trick-or- 
treating, dressing up, loads 
and loads of candy... what’s 
the point?
Walking around on dark 
streets, practically putting 
yourself in danger ... 
putting on scary costumes 
(go to Hollywood!)... lots of
ing 425 protests against Me- candy that one day will rot
Donald’s in 345 towns in 23 your teeth ... slaying up so
countries— Argentina, Aus- late you sleep half the next
Iralia, Austria, Belgium, 
Canada, England, Finland. 
France, Germany, Ireland, 
Italy, Malta, Mexico, 
Netherlands, New Zealand, 
Portugal, Romania, Scot­
land. South Africa. Sweden. 
Switzerland, Taiwan, USA 
— against the promotion of 
junk food, the unethical tar­
geting of children, exploita­
tion of workers (including
day (what a waste) ... mim­
icking witches, ghosts, vam­
pires, etc using daiiger-
ousfirecrackers ... why? It’s 
fun? Maybe.
But still —■ Halloween is 
the devil’s day. Us kids love 
fantasy, but too much is too 
much! Sure, tlie stories 
about witches and wizards, 
etc. are great! 'I'liey give 
good dreams at night, and
child labor), animal cruelty, something to read, too. Bui
damage to the environment 
and the global domination 
of coniorations over our 
lives.
Furtlier information can 
be found at the PETA wc'b 
site (People for the Ethical 
'rre.'itment of Animals) and at 
www.ECOUnks.net, the Em­
powered Consumer 0|jlions 
web site. Please think twice 
about makitig McMisery the 
front piece for Sidney.
Virginia Stnllli 
Victoria
acting and dressing up as 
these creatures? No, not 
for me. 'Phere has to be 
something lietter to do that 
night.
Maybe Halloween should 
be turned into a night for 
giving to the older peoiile 
who give these children the 
candies, instead of receiv­
ing. Still what is the |>oint of 
Halloween? Something to 
talk about the day a fte r ... 
maybe about the tragedies 
that happened to the kids, 
or how many candies they, 
got? No, what we need is a
peaceful, safe world.




Re: Opening is not an art 
s/jote (Letters, Oct. 18)
For clarification, the ‘invi­
tational art show’ which was 
the subject of Mr. Du Tem­
ple’s scorn, was not the offi­
cial opening of the new 
classroom facility at Dun­
smuir Lodge. That official 
opening will take place on 
October 27.
Yes, it was unfortunate 
that a more appropriate 
gallery space was not avail- 
able. But tliat sad reality can 
be laid squarely at the feet 
of North Saanich council 
when Mr. Du Temple was a 
member of council and the 
councillors decreed that 
Dunsmuir Ixidge’s original
as a UVic facility in) 1987: V 
Dunsmuir Lodge brings na­
tional and international edu­
cation conference business 
onto the Saanich Peninsula, 
which would hot otherwise 
come to our area. Business 
such as the University of 
Washington’s executive 
MBA program. University 
of Manitoba Centre for 
Higher Education, Re­
search and Development, 
etc. In addition to courses, 
workshops, executive train­
ing, international confer­
ences, retreats which bring 
in guests from all over the 
world to the Saanich Penin­
sula, Dunsmuir also hosts 
the university’s popular 
“UVic on the Peninsula’’ 
community education pro­
grams.
And contrary to Mr. Du 
Temi)le's statement tluit 
Dunsmuir 'lakes so much 
from North Saanicli’, he 
conveniently neglects to 
recognize the 80 local 
(mostly .Sidney and North 
Saanich) businesses that 
Dunsmuir Dtdge has ac­
counts with, or tlie fact that 
the 70-plus Dunsmuir em­
ployees are local residents 
and homeowners, ie., tax-expansion had to be signifi 
cantly down-sized with only jiayers, wliose jtayroll alone
the classroom to be added, 
instead of the additional re­
ception and meeting room 
areas which would have 
been a more appropriate 
display area for the world 
class local tirtists’ work, to 
be seen by the international 
corporate executives who 
do attend conference, etc,, 
{It Dunsmuir, on an ongoing 
b.'isis.
Dunsmuir Didge opened
contributes nearly $1 mil­




Send letters to the Penln- 
sula News Review, 9726 
First Street, Sidney, B.C. 
VSL 3S5; fax 656-5526; 
or oiTiail us at: edi- 
torprffivinewsgt'oup.corn
W earaM e A r t  S how
a lii
'
Make Plans N ow  to Cover 
Some of the Financial Curves 
Life May Throw at You!
hvi




Life U nderw riter 
102-9838 Fourth Street, Sidney
656-9393Ik
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On October 2 Atlorney 
General Andrew Fetter an­
nounced that the provincial 
government has provided 
South Island municipalities 
with $100,000 to support the 
development of an inte­
grated radio communica­
tions network for police, 
fire, ambulance and other 
emergency service
providers in the Capital Re­
gional District (CRD).
Until now, emergency re­
sponse organizations in the 
CRD have used a variety of 
different radio systems. The 
funding has been allocated 
to the Capital Regional 
Emergency Services
Telecommunications pro­
ject (CI^iST). which has 
been developing an inte­
grated radio communica­
tions network for emer­
gency service providers.
‘This funding will go a 
long way to helping us de­
velop a fiinctional design for 
CREST,” said Christopher 
Causton, CRD chairperson. 
“There are almost 50 emer­
gency service organizations 
in the CRD, and this new 
system will be more effi­
cient and cost effective.” 
With the new funding in 
place, the design phase of 
the project is expected to be 
completed by the end of this 
year.
“An integrated, state-of- 
the-art radio network will 
simplify the work of police
and other emergency ser­
vices,” said Paul Battershill, 
chief of the Victoria police 
department. “ It means 
faster response times and 
less time spent coordinating 
communications.”
North Saanich represen­
tatives working on the 
CRESI' project are Mayor 
Linda Michaluk, Joan Schill, 
the municipal administrator, 
and fire chief, Gary Wilton.
The money for CREST 
has come from the 
province’s forfeited crime 
proceeds fund, made up of 
criminal assets taken over 
by the Crown. The forfeited 
crime proceeds fund also 
supports the administration 
of criminal justice and law 
enforcement programs.
Justiee goes back to community








Glitter, sequins, holographic 
stretch velours, velvets and 
velours In animal prints all
< c
Taking back individual 
responsibility for individual 
actions is a trend being en­
couraged by law enforce­
ment across North Amer­
ica. And a form of that 
trend, called restorative jus­
tice, dr community justice, 
is being patterned by school 
districts.
School District 63 
(Saanich) i^ taking restora­
tive justice to the commu­
nity as one of its series of fo­
rums. This one, discussing 
its uses in the community 
and its potential uses in pub­
lic education, will be held on 
Wednesday, Nov. 22 at Bay- 
side middle school, 1101 
Newton Placdy Brentwood) 
Bay, from 5:30 to 9 p.m. ? ;
Peninsula Crossroads 
Community Justice Com­
mittee will assist, showing 
how the philosophy is being 
used successfully in the 
area already, and the future 
potential.
Pre-registration is neces­
sary, as a light meal will be 
served. Please register by 
November 17 by phone, 
652-7332, or in  person at the 
School Board Office, 2125 
KeaiingXRd.
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Sew big . Sew fast 
Sew colourful.
•Lorge 61M' by 101/4’ embroldoiy 
0(00
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THE CLOTH CASTLE
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Take part in  this once a year opportunity. D on 't 
miss your chance to  be a p a rt o f  th is special 
section! Give our readers a chance to learn all 
about you and your business!
Cost: $165 fo r 1/6 o f a page w ith  a write-up on 
your business and photograph o f you and your
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SAM and SBA muM beeanie mei ecmiiiieiits rec|yested
The 8th Annual Auction 
for the vSaanich Peninsula 
Chamber of Commerce's 
took place last Friday night. 
Very special thanks go lo 
the businesses of the 
Saanich Peninsula for their 
continuing generosity' and 
support. Businesses do­
nated more than 135 items 
for the silent auction and ; 
some very special bigger ; 
items to make the live i 
auction very interesting.
A  couple of unique j 
ones were the use of the 
newly renovated Hi-Tech 
conference room at Dun­
smuir Lodge, and the Victo­
ria Tyrport Authority came 
up with ‘learn to drive their 
fire truck and put out a fire’.
m
- CIiawberMaUers
As you can imagine there 
were some good bids for 
these two items.
As usual, Theo and his 
staff did a wonderful job
with dinner. Auctioneer Ron 
Kubek (Real Estate) played 
along with M.C. Clive Tan­
ner (Tanner’s BookStore) 
and helped make spending 
money fun. Comedian, 
Grant Damsgaard oi Laughs 
Unlimited livened -up the 
evening by making friends 
with several people in the 
■ audience. He especially 
< took a liking to Mayor 
S Don Amos.
Tlie Auction Committee 
h was led by Lori Fitzpatrick 
I  (News Review) and as- 
S sisted by Ginny Alger 
(Horizon Power), Del Ei­
ger sma (Beacon Law Cen­
ter), Gwenda Waterhouse, 
(Beyer Mortgage Services), 
Liz Smith (News Review)
and Jon Jarvis (Ihtal Home 
Improvements).
The Chamber’s Annual 
General meeting is coming 
up on November 30, and 
there will be room for about 
seven directors for the year 
2001 term. If you are a mem­
ber of the Chamber of Com­
merce and interested in be­
ing on the Board of Direc­
tors please call the Chair of 
the Nomination Committee, 
Doug Guedes at SeaFirst In­
surance (656-9886). Doug 
can explain all the details of 
being involved with the 




will hold a roundtable dis­
cussion on the pros and 
cons of merging with the 
Sidney Business Associa­
tion. This meeting will be 
held at the Breakwater 
Restaurant at the Port of 
Sidney. The meeting date 
w ill be announced in the 
next week. Sidney Area 
Merchants and Sidney Busi­
ness Association would both 
like to hear your comments.
* ft *
On Friday, Oct. 27 at 12 
p.m. the Save the Ferry 
Coalition will hold what they 
hope will be the final rally — 
downtown at the Conven­
tion Centre (Douglas Street 
entrance) where the Union 
of BC Municipalities annual
convention is being held. 
Expect banners, ‘keep the 
ferry afloat’ t-shirts, bal­
loons, and displaying of the 
petition of 20,000 signa­
tures. Come on down and 
support the Coalition.
The timing of this event 
coincides with the monthly 
board meeting of BC Fer­
ries Board of Directors, who 
have the Mill Bay ferry on 
their agenda — but now 
have a much better sense of 
the wider issues around this 
ferry run. Increasing sup­
port from local municipali­
ties, first nations bands and 
some provincial politicians 
mean they are more hopeful 
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Carole B aw lf, BJL 
HOLMES REALTY 
(250) 656-0911
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Thursday & Friday Until 9:00 pm
WATCH FOR THE CHILDREN!
• WE.OFFER YOU QUALITy.BEEF, MEATS AND-FRESH PRODUCE
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"The best Fish &  Chips in  to w n !"  "I— -  • « s/we (954 "
“ 9 5 !J. Hailbyf & Chips r
^  I  JL ^Ling  C@d & Chips
w ith  p re s e n ta t io n  o f th is  c o u p o n
!45
open Daily: Sun -  Thurs. to 7:50 PM; Fri. <S Sat to 8:00 PM
L I MI T  F O U R O R D t i R S P E R C O U P O N
FISH & CHIPS e x p i r e s  N O V E M B E R  1, 2 0 0 0
W h y  P a y  M o r e  W h e n  Y o u  C a n  B u y  F o r  L e s s  A t  D o d d ^ s
iH ' O u r prices A nd  Q u a lity  Before
You B uy A ny
» Sofa ~ Love Seat » Chairs
® Bedroom Suite ® Mattresses
• Dining Room Suite » Lamps
D O B B ’ S F U R N IT U R E  L T D .
g Z 2929 Douglas St. 
Victoria
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PIQUES
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TUyP PAINT
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$1*99
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Pam Myhre of Sidney chatted with author, journalist and Progressive Conservative 
Senator Pat Carney Saturday when Carney’s book tour brought her to Tanner’s 
Bookstore. The visit to Sidney turned Into something of a home-coming for Carney, 
when she was greeted by some former college friends and, like Myhre, former 
neighbors.
Beiiefil diiiiier ®ii
A Benefit Buffet Dinner 
and Silent Auction on behalf 
of the W hitney Morgan 
Freedom Fund will be 
held Thursday, Oct. 26, 7 
p.m. at Theo’s Restaurant 
on Fifth Street.
Along with some great 
food, there will be a 50-50
draw and a chance to win 
$500 in groceries from 
Thrifty Fodds. Dancing to 
DJ RandMan will add to the 
evening's enjoyment.
Funds raised will help 15- 
year-old Wliitney to get the 
special medical help she 
needs in her fight for mobil­
ity and a more normal life.
Donations can be made 
anytime to the Whitney 
Morgan Freedom Fund at 
any branch of the Pacific 
Coast Savings Credit Union.
To purchase tickets for 
the,auction and dinner ($20r 




has had the experience of being 
assigned time-consuming, 
bureaucratic tasks that are 
frustrating because they have 
nothing to do with the real work 
at hand.
The current accreditalion process drains energy luid resources away 
from classroom duties, and stetds our precious time witii studenUs. 
Wliat's even worse, it contributes little to school improvement.
That’s why teachers arc participating in accreditation under protest.
The B.C. Teachers’ Vederation continues to advocate for changes to 
make accreditation more practical, ethicjil, and 'above all, benericial 
for students.
We invite p'arenis to join us in developing a meaningful process tliat 
will help make our public schools the veiy best they can be.
Quostions? Please contact us:
 ̂ B.C. Kbacticrs’ Fcdcralion
100-550 W(:ri 6lh Avwmc • Vancouver, B.C. V5Z'il’Z 
• Vnlcc.mail: (6(Vi) 871-2118* Pax: (604) 871-2291
For more Infonmtlon
Wednesday, October 25, 2000
The Vdncbuyer Aquariiim 
JVIarihe Science Centre 
AQUAVAN program's Tara 
Taylor, explains arthro­
pods to Grade 1^. biology 
students at Parkland 
secondary school. They 
were able to touch sea 
stars and crabs, observe 
barnacles feeding, dis­
sect a squid and discover 
the delicate connections 
between animais, envi­
ronments and people. 
This Is the first year that 
the Vancouver Aquar­
ium's AquaVan has trav­
eled to Vancouver island. 
They hope to make it an 
annual event and expand 
to visit more schools.
w  f f h y  is it that diets 
have such harsh
sounding K-type 
names like PritiKin, AtKins 
and Kellogg Special KKK? 
Would diets not be more en­
ticing if  they used kinder, 
gentler soothing sounds 
i such bs Nestle, Hershey 
and Peppermint Patty?
‘Tni here to see jDn 
Wonka about starting the 
Tootsie roll diet.”
Too busy advising a diet ,, 
of high fibre, low fat, fruits, 
vegetables, whole grains, 
blahblahblah ).. seldom do 
we admonish adopting a ® 
diet high in chocolate mac­
aroons, Black Forest cake 
or Baby Ruths.
Well, chocaholics may 
want to unite behind re­
searchers at the University 
of California who are uncov­
ering the positive medical 
benefits of chocolate. As it 
turns out, the cocoa plant is 
loaded in good old cate- 
chins, polyphenols and cer­
tain flavenoids. Not only do 
these phytochemicals ap­
pear to have an intriguing 
cardioprotective effect, they 
also actually decrease nasty 
LDL cholesterol.
Chocolate has a positive 
effect on brain neurolraiis- 
mitters Jind can act as a 
mood enhancer, Cocoa has 
jilso been found to be rich in 
powerful cancer fighting Jtn- 
tioxidants. In fact, in 1998 
the British Medical Journal 
printed studies that showed 
that a few' pieces of choco­
late a rnontli actually helped
PENINSULA NEWS REVIEW 11DU. DAVE
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F a m ily  O w n e d  &  O p e ra te d
Fresh B.C. Produce 
Year Round
D ried &  Fresh Flowers
HOURS: OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 10 am to 6 pm




Right now, blow leaves and 
not money when you buy a 
STIHL hand-held blower. 
Save $20 on the popular 
STIHL BGE 60 electric
blower, the BG 55 gas- 
powered model and the 
SH 55 shredder/vacuum. 
Plus optional STIHL Vac'N 
Mulch kits are also on sale!
For full details and a FREE demonstration 
come see us today!
Save $20.00 
Now only
60) STSHLNo. 1 worldwide.
I N 1 -S •VW i \  7  • %.
L' LVl
_,BeJlexHamnw'
to extend life! Hey, sign me 
up for the study! Give me a 
chocolate physical, heck go 
ahead and inoculate me, in­
travenously.
Should chocolat e become 
the newest health treat­
ment, I ’d be the first to open 
up a Willie Wonka candy- 
oriented clinic. We’d be 
open After Eight as we Skit­
tle about spreading Mounds 
of fun and Almond Joy. We’d 
use Fez dispensers to take 
temi)cratures (oral only).
We could fudge the lest 
results: “Congratulations
Sweet Marie, you're cxiiect- 
ing Twix. You’re going to 
have a couple of everl;istirig 
gobstopiiers.”
Terminal patients could 
eat Death by Chocolate and 
,,, okay, 1 can tell I ’m get­
ting ca’iTicd away here as 
evidenced by the saliva on 
my keyboard. (’’A l i t t k  t m -  
sam e now  a n d  the n  is re l­
ish cd  by the w isest m e n -
Willie Wonka).
Though it’s unlikely v/e’ll 
ever see Cadbury’s 
Phenylethyamine bar on 
the candy shelf, the names 
of certain candy bars do in 
fact remind me of some of 
the. exciting new medica­
tions available today. For ex-
1. M &M ’s could well 
stand for Maxeran and 
Maxalt, the latest in treat­
ment for migraines. Many 
migraineurs suffer from 
debilitating nausea/vomit­
ing, which often prevents 
the ingestion of medicine. 
Maxeran abolishes the
nausea. Maxalt is a wonder­
ful new migraine drug that, 
like M &M ’s, melts in your 
mouth, not in your stomach.
It is actually a wafer that dis­
solves on the tongue and 
works so well at curing the 
headache that is now far 
and away my favorite drug 
for treating migraines,
2. Aero - -  Asthihatics 
can be severely acro-chfil- 
lenged. Their life is one of 
puffers, pills and panicky 
panting. Now a new disk, 
Advair, has revolutionized 
asthma treatment as it has 
consolidated various puffers 
into a single device. No 
more multiple puffers. This 
disk is not only very easy lo 
operate but it is highly ef­
fective. for moderate to se­
vere asthmatics,
3. Butterfinger -™ For 
those wlio have blood run­
ning in their butterslream, 
several new and effective
cholesterol-lowering med­
ications can now lower your 
serum grease levels to nor­
mal.
4. Rogers Chocolates 
and Purdy’s Chocolates—  
No real medical correlation: 
but I incUide these in hopes;
; tTat the free-advertisings^ 
this widely read colurnh wilk l 
generate a “tliank you” from 
these very wonderful com-). 
panics with handsome and 
generous management.
5L; Mercedes) Benz — 
ditto, (why not)
6. Mr. Big, Skor, and Oh 
H enry!: Viagra has revolu­
tionized ED (erectile dys­
function). Previously 
treated only by injections, 
vacuum devices and im­
plants, the little blue pill is 
now one of the commonest 
prescriptions prescribed by 
prescribers.
7. Bounty. Many Cana­
dian doctors salivate at the 
bounty south of the border, 
in the form of technology 
and expeditious treatment. 
As the “crisis-managcment” 
Liberal government contin­
ues to destroy healthcare in 
C;»nada, we lament the loss 
of good doctors in what has 
become a very serious 
"brain drain" (also occurs 
when Chretien shakes his 
head vigorously).
But do stay tuned for 
more exciting results of 
long term chocolate studies.
Even W 'th c  sm pensc is te r­
r ib le  ... I  hope H ’l l  la s t . "  - 
Wonka.
R I C H L O C K  R E N T A L S
f .  S A A N I CH P E N I N SUL A 8 RAN CH 
OF THE
C afiadian
will be conducting its ...
A N N U A L  
‘T
on the Peninsula.
The Poppy Campaign is a trust fund used to assist veterans 
and or their dependents or survivors who are in need, 
and is also used to provide assistance to worthy students seeking to 
further their education, and may be used 
to assist selected community health projects 
such as our local hospital
The Poppy office is located a t ...
2310 Beacon Avenue > Unit 4
(opposite the Emerald tile Motel)
Ttie office will open for business on October 16th 
and will be open from 9 a.m. to A p.m. Monday to Saturday.
Telephone 656-7421
OFFICE SUPPLY. LTD..
C o m e  i n  a n d  c h e c k  o u r
T M J L B O U m i k S P m M S
9769 Fiflh Strcel * Tel: (250) 655'3888 Fax: (250) 655-1A33
>■ H'' Y''" iV I' I'Ljiii 'K' I,' t (Mif.r,
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N eig h b o u rh o o d  Em ergency Preparedness
P en in su la  E m erg en cy  M easures O rg a n iz a tio n
FACILITATORS TRAINING
November 4th, 2000
The N.E.P. Program creates se lf-suffic ient ne ighbourhoods 
able to manage, as collective units, on  the ir own 
fo r  a m in im u m  o f  3 days after a disaster.
W E  N E E D  E N T H U S IA S T IC , C O M M IT T E D  V O L U N T E E R S !!!
We need people, living on Saanich Peninsula, w illing  to guide groups o f 
residents/neighbours in  setting up the necessary neighbourhood teams.
The next training session is:
Saturday, Novem ber 4 th
9 : 0 0  a . m .  -  4 : 0 0  p . m .
Advance registration is necessary.
For fu rther information and registration:
Contact: E rika  Kanczula - C o o rd in a to r 
Phone: 655-3751 
Email: e rikak@ hom e.com
The government expects to receive a 
substantial amount of wealth from 
thosetpedple who Have ihade a 
financial success of their lives.
Anyone w ith  more than $500,000 net 
worth is slated to be h it w ith  
incredibly high income and estate 
taxes. The fact is, you are a 
convenient target of those who feel 
what's yours should be everyone's! 
For example, are you aware of the fact 
that if  you accumulate too much 
money in certain assets, you could 
pay taxes as high as 52%! And, that's 
under the current laws. Wait until 
they get through w ith  the new 
increased tax rules. You haven't seen 
anything yet! The government, 
through probate fees and estate taxes 
w ill decrease the amount you can 
legally give your family, as well as 
reduce the amount you leave your 
heirs.
You see, there is the notion in this 
land, that if  you have a significant net 
worth, you deserve to pay through 
the nose, to bring in more money to 
Revenue Canada.
Well, since tliey make laws without 
your input, you need to know all you 
can to protect your family from the
tax man,; Here's the stuff you should 
know, that they would prefer you 
never leam.
• 'Fhe little  known secret to selling 
appreciated assets at a huge profit, 
w ith  no income or estate taxes!*
• Two ways to reduce estate capital 
gains tax by as much as 90%! (Yes, 
these secrets are totally legal!)*
• The three biggest mistakes wealthy 
people make w ith  their taxes, and 
how to avoid paying them!
• The amazing truth about how to 
literally leave "m illions" to your 
children, totally free of taxes! 
Exposing the number one myth about 
estate taxes, once and for all!*
• The Government Surprise! 
Everything you do financially w ill be 
affected! The safest places for your 
money now!
• The #1 most dangerous and costly 
mistake that can sabotage your 
retirement, and how to avoid it!
• 5 Universal rules for wealth 
creation.
• Discover the simple, but little 
known tax strategies you can still use 
today!
• How the world's greatest investor 
"Warren Euffelt" created his wealth.
TWO SEMINARS ONLY OCTOBER 26, 2000 
TIME: ! RM.0R7 P.M.
David (\Aichaels,
Registered Representative
Lovol 2, Llfo Insurnnco Liconco





Services is sponsoring a 
celebrity pumpkin carving 
event to benefit the United 
Way.
There will be three loca­
tions to watch all the fun 
and excitement as you 
cheer on your favourite lo­
cal personality. All venues 
will run from 11 a.m. to 3 
p.m. on Saturday, Oct. 28. 
The [pumpkin] flesh will be 
flying at Thrifty Foods, Sid­
ney Superfoods and the 
Beacon Plaza.
Pamous faces will include 
Sianey Mayor Don Amos, 
the United Way’s executive
director Maureen Duncan, 
members of the local 
RCMP, Fire Department 
and Anbulance Service. 
You will also be able to 
watch the skillful carving of 
school board members, 
PCS directors and Chamber 
of Commerce officials. 
Carving kids will include 
PCS’s own after school care 
groups.
The competition heats up 
when the local VIPs have 
finished their creations and 
begin to auction them to the 
crowd. The minimum bid is 
only five dollars to own one 
of these fabulous hand 
carved works of art.
Celebrity pumpkin carv­
ing is only one of a few 
events staged by PCS 
throughout October and 
November to help raise 
funds for the United Way 
Campaign. PCS staff have' 
also been running a weight 
watchers program, charg­
ing participating employees 
$1 per pound of weight loss, 
and $2 per pound of weight 
gain, they have also been 
having casual Fridays by do­
nation, and have raised a to­
tal of $3,200 in pledges so 
far.
Everyone is welcome to 
view the carving and en­
couraged to participate by 
purchasing one of the fin­
ished jack o’lanterns.
Concert series starts Friday
The Sidney Concert Se­
ries featuring the St. Cecilia 
Orchestra and conductor 
Stephen Brown, kick off 
their eighth season of fine 
classical music this Friday, 
Oct. 27, 8 p.m. at St. Eliza­
beth’s Catholic Church 
(10030 Third St.).
The first of a three-con­
cert series will feature Su­
san de Burgh in Mozart’s 
Piano Concerto #9 and 
singer Danielle Meunier in 
a composition of Brown’s,
for soprano and orchestra. 
The two soloists have both 
performed with the orches­
tra in past seasons.
The Town Crier, a Handel 
overture, Haydn’s Sywi- 
phony MO, and a reception 
after the concert round put 
the evening’s entertain­
ment.
Second in this year’s se­
ries will be the ever-popular 
Christmas Choral Concert, 
Friday, Dec. 8. Joining the 
orchestra will be the Penin­
sula Chamber Choir, di­
rected by North Saanich 
resident Elizabeth Brown, 
and soloists; soprano 
Joanne Thomas, mezzo-so­
prano Norma Selwood, and 
bass Carey Newman.; - 
Ticket prices are $15 for 
a single concert, or $30 for 
the three^-cbncert series, 
and are available at Tan­
ner’s Bookstore, Mainly 
Music and The Thought 
Shop (Brentwood Bay)A i 




C o s is c io u s ly  C re a t in g  S u ccess
. A workshop/seminar offered by internationally-known 
metaphysician/counselor/astrologer
R O B E R T  A IK E N  
In a supportive atmosphere of warmth, inspiration & love. 
Learn to consciously create success and abundance 
in all areas of your life,
NOV. 1 7 -  19, 2000
For information, 
please contact...
n o o n  f l  GIMS
A  ^Bookstore
9803 Third Street, Sidney. B.C. V8L 3A6 
Ph: (2 5 0 )6 5 5 -6 4 7 9
SECURITIES CORPORATION!
360 - 3795 Carey Road 
VlclorlQ,B.C.V8Z6T8
D u n d o o  S o c u r ll lM  ir. n m e m b e r o l C IP F  f in d  IDA  
•All tlQUfos based on ciirfont ar.sumptlons: Malo/Fomalo ago 60 joint last to die lile instiranco policy.
" T h is  rtowslfiiior Is solely th e )]W w F o ri& a t^  o l his c lic iiitrA liiu it io h  ihe aullior
is a rog is lo ied In vo s liito iil Advisor at Oitridec Seciirilies Corpotallon (Dundee Sccuiitles), th is is not an o llic la l 
pu b lie a lio n p l Dundee Sccuiitios and the author Is not a Dundee Securities analyst. The views (InclpdinQ any 
recom rncndallons) expressed In th is  newsletter are those o l Ihe author alone, and ilic y  h,wo not heen approved liy, 
and arc not nocfissa iily  those o l. Dundee Socurlilefh"
a t Port o f Call
has moved venues and 
welcomes all clients to call her 
a t6 5 8 -5 9 1 /iT u e ,W e d ,F r i&  
Sat o r 656-3622  on T h u ra tth f  
Sidney Beauty Salon.
^  l m c  M im *S S h o p "
M ASTER BARBER
J ltn iin i)  V o iu i im  Mnil S t, fu 'h i- l 't d H  ^
5 4 4 -4 9 0 0
IHidfic Coast Savinf>s , 
Real l^tatc Division Ltd.
R e a l
E s ta te
A d v e r t is in g
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Kids takiiig smoking issnes to iieaii
and Sherah 
Hardle________________
The city of Victoria has 
come a long way since the 
clean air bylaw was intro­
duced in 1998. People can 
enjoy the sights and attrac­
tions of the area with less ir­
ritations from second-hand 
smoke. This increase of 
clean air promotion has also 
spread to schools as well.
Eighty-five percent of 
regular smokers today 
started before the age of 16.
Although this can be evi­
dent during a typical day at 
high school, the percentage 
of people who smoke regu­
larly at Stelly’s has dropped 
significantly in the past year, 
thanks to the efforts of stu­
dents.
Although approximately 
25 percent of youth in B.C. 
use tobacco, a surprising 91 
percent of teens who smoke 
say they want to quit, but 
can’t.
K ick the Nic, a Stelly’s 
support group for smokers, 
has been helping students 
for the past few years. It was 
first developed by the B.C. 
Ministry of Health with the 
help of young people. It  is 
held once a week at Stelly’s
by students, and is spon­
sored by teacher Ms. Dana 
Laczkovics. Brooklea Gra­
ham and Naya Kohout are 
two of the students who 
have chosen to help orga­
nize and run Kick the Nic. 
The desire to help peers 
quit smoking and provide 
the encouragement to do so 
is the basis for student in­
volvement. The program’s 
purpose is to ‘help with 
group discussions and [pro­
vide] support from people 
who know what [they’re] 
going through.’
Brooklea and Naya are 
also attending the Tobacco 
Youth Summit, a three-day 
conference with workshops, 
activities, and inspirational
^v'  * I
Si
LAURA MCORM OND PHOTO
Students Harpreet Chaggar and Jilly Csizmadia 
demonstrate teamwork in one of the many games 
played at this year’s Junior Leadership Conference 
(Thursday, 0ct.20).
speakers. This conference, 
taking place in Tdchmond 
this February, is designed 
to provide youth with skills 
and awareness of tobacco is­
sues in their communities.
Three youth from each of 
the 18 Health Regions in 
B.C; will be invited ;to at­
tend. These young people 
have shown interest in to-; 
bacco reductions and desire
to make a difference in their 
schools and communities.
The positive attitude at 
Stelly’s provides students 
with a safe and encouraging 
atmosphere. Tlirough the ini­
tiatives Brooklea, Naya, and 
many other students have 
taken up, StellVs continues to 
offer valuable programs arid 
opportunities to improve 
peers and community V :
11 T  T V ' -
Dr. Panl Ncumao
Self tre a tE n e n t fer tii'e s i eyes
If your eyes get tired or inflamed occasionally, 
taking eye drops to moke them feel betfer may 
actually increase fhe risk of future problems.
Your eyes ore very precious and delicate. They 
should never be treated without fhe advice of your 
eye core professional. Valuable time may be lost in 
detecting vision problems if you decide to treat tired 
or inflamed eyes yourself. It could be that the eye 
drops feel soothing or you believe washing out your 
eyes with a home remedy is all you need to relieve a 
minor eye problem. True, not all inflamed eyes are a 
sign of something serious, and perhaps the 
condition will soon alleviate itself. However, any 
persistent eye problem, even a minor one, should 
hove professional care, as it could be a symptom of 
something more serious.
You should hove your eyes exomined regularly, 
even if you've never had a problem in seeing clearly. 
You should have them examined to ensure they 
remain healthy and function properly.
D r. Paul N eum an
Optometrist
Brentwood Bay 
10-7103 W est Saanich Rd.
544-2210
. ‘r
What are you doing for a 
howling good time on Octo­
ber 31?
Panorama Recreation 
and Stelly’s Secondary 
School host the annual Hal­
loween Howl Parties on 
Tuesday, Oct. 31 at 
Panorama Recreation Cen­
tre from 4 to 5:30 p.m. and 
at Stelly’s school from 4:30 
to 6 p.m.
These events are free of 
charge and are a great way 
to kick off your Halloween 
fun! Kids of all ages enjoy
an hour of carnival-type 
games followed by enter­
tainment with magician 
Julie Eng. It’s great fun to 
see everyone’s costumes 
and get into the spirit!
Bonfire and firework 
events are held in each mu­
nicipality on Oct. 31. The 
Town of Sidney event is lo­
cated atTulista Park, start­
ing at dusk, with fireworks 
at 8 p.m.
The Municipality of 
North Saanich event is lo­
cated at Wain Road Fire
Hall, bonfire at 6:30 p.m. 
and fireworks at 8 p.m.
And the Municipality of 
Central Saanich celebrates 
with a bonfire at Centennial 
park starting at 7 p.m.
For additional informa­
tion regarding bonfires and 
fireworks, please call your 
town hall.
The Panorama pool 
hosts a free swim on Satur­
day, Oct. 28 from 7:30 to 
9:30 p.m.. This Everyone 
Welcome Swim is spon­
sored by Telus. Our thanks
R E C R E A T IO N
^eJl. Hav®
to them for hosting this 
event. Bring the gang and 
have some good clean fun!
If you would like more in­
formation on these pro­
grams, please call 
panorama Recreation Cen­
tre at 656-7271. Live well. 
Have fun!
Tell u.s what's on your m ind and you could w in  
a $30 g ift cert ificate from  MLJG SHOTS.
As fu'ilciiil camlit-latcs rciuly to run (or oUicc, tlic Ptiiim iihi Nms 
Rtvh'w  is invitiii;? rcatlcrs to Kd" cotiiitry’s fuiiirc polity (niikt'ts, 
T f l l  us whdt you believe are tiie top five issuer, t>f five 
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Drop off b.vllors to 9720 lurs. St, by Nov, 1 or, 
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“Lowest Pricra. i Best Service G uaran ty”
SA LE  E N D S  O C T . 24 th ,
Premier White Goose Down Duvets
Double 28 oz.........$ 1 4 9 .9 9
Queen 32 oz..........$169.99
Crafted in Canada K^'g^Soz. ......... $ 1 8 9 .9 9
Lowest Prices Guaranteed
Flannel Sheet Sets 
and Duvet Covers
• 100%Gnton
• 4 Solid Colours
• Deep Fit Sheets
• All Sizes Available 




S u g g e s t i o n s
Feridicr Pillow,s 2 fo r$ 2 R 9 8
100% Poly Polar Rixjce BlankeLs $ 1 9 9 9  Eich 
1 0 0 %  Acrylic Chenille Throws
( 6  N e w  F a s h io n  C o lo u r s )
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Help niaintalii Dominleii Emtik Park
is as important to soMrig eirvironr^
urely it can’t be the 
end of October al­
ready? I ’m not ready 
for winter, and neither is our 
garden.
The dahlias still have to 
be dug (if Himself intends to 
dig them this year). He may 
just mulch them heavily as 
he’s done before, but this 
year he does hope to sep­
arate some of the dark red : 
ones, and the purples, 
from the white and the 
pink. I try  not to be too 
bossy on things like this, g : 
for fear he will throw up 
his hands and say, “Okay, if 
I’m not doing it to suit you, 
do me a favor, and do it 
yourself!” and I really don’t 
want to do it.
However, if you are dig­
ging up your dahlias, first 
cut the foliage back to about 
four inches, then dig in your 
shovel, well out from the 
central stalk so you don’t 
cut into any of the tubers.
Now work your way 
around each plant, lifting 
slightly as you go, until the 
w h o le  mass of tubers comes 
loose. Turn the whole thing 
Tover and wash it offw ith the ' 
hose, making sure to get rid 
of slugs tucked into 
crevices, congratulating 
themselves that they have a 
tasty food source for the 
winter.
Tag each dahlia as to 
color and height, and pack 
all of them upside down, in 
peat moss, in a frost free 
spot.
Last week we attended 
the opening of Dominion 
Brook Park, opposite what
Over the Garden Feme
we used to call the Experi­
mental Farm. A group of 
dedicated folks have spent 
many hours lobbying to 
have Dominion Brook be­
come an integral part of the 
Municipality of North 
Saanich, and now the fed­
eral government has leased 
North Saanich the park.
Anyone wishing to help 
the new park in any w'ay 
(not just weeding or cutting 
down brambles) please call 
Sussan Ross at 656-9348, 
giving her your name and 
phone number, and she’ll atr 
tempt to match you up with ( 
a job you’ll enjoy.
;? This is a beautiful place. 
We are so lucky to have ac- 
cess to it!
Something else that 
sounds wonderful to me is 
this business of what might 
be called “commercial com­
posting.”
At last there is some hope 
that even major farmers are 
trying to return something 
worthwhile to the soil with­
out using tons of granulated 
fertilizers. This, as well as 
easing the burden on Hart-
land landfill.
Ix if s hope it works!
Cynthia T. has mush­
rooms growing on her lawn, 
and wants to get rid of them. 
Someone cleverer than 1 
suggested she carefully 
pick each one O^eing careful 
; not to spread spawn), and 
; into each hole put a half 
teaspoon of high nitrogen 
fertilizer. Bag the mush­
rooms and garbage them, 
f The strongest nitrogen 
s fertilizer is urea. The re­
mainder of this fertilizer 
may be spread, over a pe­
riod of years, thinly, be­
tween rows of garlic, 
onions, leeks and shallots 
which thrive on a high ni­
trogen diet.
Elaine H. has a sick gar­
denia. All I could offer her 
was my heart felt sympathy. 
Gardenias hate me!
Himself, some years ago, 
gave me a very expensive 
gardenia for Christmas. It 
had wonderfully perfumed 
creamy flov'crs. Within 
days they turned brown. It 
had dozens of fat buds. 
They began to drop. Ping! 
Plunk! Plop! It was terrible.
Finally with all flowers 
and buds gone, the leaves 
began to yellow. They too 
started to drop. I tried 
everything. Frantically read 
every known book on gar­
denias. I cried. I prayed. 
Nothing helped! It had 
made up its mind to die, and 
die it did.
I waited until every 
branch was bare before giv­
ing it a decent burial (in the 
septic tank), and 1 nearly 
killed myself prying the 
tank open to drop it in! No 
more gardenias for me! 
Help! Anyone have sugges­
tions?
If you haven’t already put 
in your garlic, and shallots, 
better do it soon!
My friendly humming­
bird man called to give me a 
neat garden hint. Evidently 
if you are having trouble 
with neighborhood cats do­
ing their worst in your 
flower beds, you should cut 
up an orange and put pieces 
of it around the outside of 
your yard. The orange bits 
will have to be replaced 
every two weeks, but evi­
dently cats hate the smell of 
citrus.
Lynn M. gave us another 
hint. She saw this on IT , 
where the gardener saved 
his geraniums over the win­
ter by unearthing them, 
shaking off most of the soil 
and putting the plants into a 
brown paper bag, and sus­
pending it: in a frost-free 
placeTor the winter.
In late February you cut 
off most of the lop growth, 
plant the remaining stalk 
and branches, (one plant lo 
a gallon pot) and by mid- 
May you’ll ' have thriving 
geraniums. Sounds wonder­
fully easy, doesn’t it, and 
certainly worth a try!
I f  you have growing con­
cerns, give Helen Lang a call 
at 656-5918. She will try to 
answer your questions in this 
weekly column.
100 Landscape Tu lips
assortm ent 
bulbs to choose fro m
B eacon
G ifts and Gear fo r Gardeners
the October greenhouse sale 
continues!!
^ . ... sturdy aluminum and glass
greenhouses and cold 
frames from Halls ofi f e t ' K p
England
... starting a t$373 for 
greenhouses!!




“ Expand self-confidence 
« EhhancAcommiihication skills 
“ Strengthen leadership skills 
® Improve personal and professional 
■ : ■; 'relationships ';
« Control stress and develop a more 
positive attitude
For Information Gall: 418-3253
E-M ail: jwright@pacificcoasl.nct www.dalecaniegie.cojn 
Dale Carnegie Training® is offered In BC by Norm Wright & Associates Ud.
Christmas comes early
Have yoti ever wondered what a White Elephant is? Ask 
a member of the Saanich Peninsula Hospital Auxiliary at 
their anmml Christmas Bazaar and Craft Fair on Saturday, 
Nov. 18, 10 a.m. to 3 p.m, at Sanschti Hall. They may not 
know the answer, but they’ll lie able to show you some ex- 
{imples from their White EleiJhant table, Thai’s one ol the 
many features of the bazaar, wliich also includes baking, 
handicrafts, Christmas specialties, and more.
All proceeds raised at Ihe ('vetil will go toward the pur­
chase of equipment for,Saanich Peninsula Hospital. Since 
its inception in 1974, tlie Auxiliary luis contributed well over 
.$1 million to Ihe hosiiital. providing needed equipment for 
acute and extended care, .
The Auxiliary’s 130 members sire active in the operation 
of the hospital gift shop; garage, iilant and l;>akc sales; and 
Bridge luncheons. 'Hiey provide library services, care carls;. 
to acute iind extended care wards, monthly birthday pai- 
tics and a Christmas tree decorating party for extended 
care residents, as well as sponsor the Volunteen leen
Group, / . ,
Two Hcliolarships of $1500 each to post secondary s ii- 
dents entering a niedically-related field are presented by 
, the Auxiliary in Decemlrer each year.
A new feature tills year is the Auxdinry Cookliook, Idled 
with members' kivoritc reciiies and selling for just $10. com­
piled by Barbara Whyte,
s ;
FFiN M INUrES OR YO UR NEXT  
EXPRESS LU N C I U S  FREE
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P195/75R14 161.99 80.99 1 ^ 1 ^
175/70RI3 136.99 67.99 :




1 195/60R15 174.99 86.99
Other sizes also on sale
pranium all-season tir^  
are macte for Seats 
1 by Michelin3 j
1 These tiies include 24-hour Roadside 
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Trick or Treat!
Tlie history of Tridc or Treating can be , Over time the custom changed and the 
traced back to the early celebrations of All town’s children became the beggars. As
Sdul’a Day in Britain. The poor would go they went from house to house they would
"begging and the housewives would give be given apples, buns, and money,
them special treats called “soulcakes.” Tliis During the Pioneer days of the Amerh)
was called “going a-souling,” and the can West, the housewives would give the, 
) “soulers” would promise to say a prayer for children candy to keep from being tricked,
the (lC3,d '*1̂ ^
Have a safe night
COSTUMKS
• Purchase Halloween costumes that are 
flame resistant. Avoid costumes with long 
trailing pieces that may easily ignite. VTien 
constructing a costume for children, always 
keep fire safety in mind.
• Children should not carry candles as a 
light source or as part of a costume. Rather, 
provide your child with a flashlight that can 
safely light the way.
® Educate children to stay clear of open 
flames and other heat sources. Ensure that 
children know how to perform STOP, 
DROP and ROLL, should their clothes 
catch on fire. (If your clothes catch on fire; 
STOP immediately, DROP to the ground 
and cover your face with your hands, ROLL 
over and over to extinguish the flames).
D e c o r a t i o n s
• Avoid decorating with candles or torch 
: lights.'' '
• Ensure that combustible Halloween 
decorations such as crepe paper, cornstalks 
and dried flowers are kept.well away from
sources of heat. Keep all exits clear of dec­
orating materials.
• Purchase and install working smoke 
alarms, practice home escape plans. Ensure 
that all children in your home know the lo­
cation of the exits, should an emergency sit­
uation arise.
T r i c k  O r  T r e a t i n g :
• Make sure young children are accom­
panied by an adult.
• Attach the child’s contact information 
to their clothes in case they become sepa­
rated from adultsi
® If children are traveling alone, know 
the route your children will be taking and 
set a curfew.
• Restrict trick or treating to illuminated 
homes. DO NOT go into a house or car 
without an adult you know being present.
• Provide a flashlight to help guide the 
young ones.
• Advise children to not eat any treats un­
til an adult has inspected them. To avoid 
temptation, make Sure your child eats a 
good meal before going out.
j%
Michelin XG LT4 truck tires
[From 1 1  7emH P225/7ORI4. searsreg. 157.99.
Backed by an 80-100,000 km Tread Wearout Warranty*, 
depending on style and Road Hazard Warranty*.
H5000 series
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* * 'D o n 't  P a y ' o f fa r t  Don't pay until October 2001. ''N o  In to ro s I ' o l fo r i  Pay in 12 equol monthly poymenti, 
Intereil free, until October 2001. When billed, any unpoid portion o( your Sean oceount balance will oltract credit 
chargni, commencing the lollowlng month. B o th  o l f a r i l  On opproved credit, with your Sean Card, Minimum 
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Come see tlie many sides of Sears*
Th an k  you for  your  pat ience  
during the construct ion  of our  
new branch. Watch  for  our  grand 
opening in December.
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very year there are 
people in B.C. who 
f  are seriously injured 
by fireworks. The office of 
the Fire Commissioner en­
courages people to enjoy 
public fireworks displays 
put on by trained personnel, 
rather than use recreational 
fireworks.
The public should be 
aware of the fireworks reg­
ulations that exist within 
their communities, as many 
municipalities either pro­
hibit or strictly regulate the 
use of fireworks.
The Forest Practices 
Code of BC regulates the 
use of open fires in forested 
areas, which includes campi- 
fires as well as fireworks.
Federal regulations pro­
hibit the use of firecrackers 
and bottle rockets in 
Canada. Only low-hazard 
recreational fireworks may, 
be sued by the general pub­
lic and then, only in areas 
where local bylaws do not 
prohibit their use.
If recreational fire­
works are permitted to 








{Note: it is 
illegal for any­
one under the 
age of 18 years 
to be in the pos­
session of fire­
works).
• A safe area should be 
chosen for discharging fire­
works. This should include 
a bare area of ground, away 
from buildings, overhead 
obstructions, trees, vehi­
cles, dry grass and other 
flammable objects.
• Spectators should 
watch from a safe distance 
(at least 20 metres), upwind 
from the discharge area.
® Never point or throw 
fireworks at people, pets.
cars or buildings.
• Never hold fireworks in 
your hand when lighting
them.
® A bucket, large box or 
wheelbarrow filled with 
earth or sand makes a good 
firing base to secure fire­
works before lighting.
* A lighting stick 
should be used to light 
fireworks, rather than a 
match or lighter.
« A large bucket of wa­
ter, sand or a gai'den hose 
should be ready at the firing 
site.
® Do not attempt to re­
light a piece that doesn't go 
off. Do not approach or 
move the piece for 30 min­
utes.
* Dispose of spent fire­
works in a container of wa­
ter.
Fireerackers are i 
throughout
Under British Columbia law, the posse^on 
crackers — even by those of legal age is strictly prohib­
ited.
Fireworks are legal if in the possession of those who ̂ e  
18 years of age o f older, and then; only for use on private;) 
property or at a public function, such as the displays 
planned in various municipalities. ;
The fire chief may issue a special use fireworks permit
authorizing a person to explode or discharge fireworks for 
use at community celebrations, theatrical effects or public 
or private entertainment, with restrictions.
Any person who violates section 12 or 13 of this bylaw is 
guilty of an offense and liable upon summary conviction to 
a fine of not less than $100 or more than $1000 for a second 
or subsequent offense.
Anyone under the age of 18 that is found with fireworks 
will have them confiscated and will be charged.
A
m  ...
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Tuesday, Oct. 3 1 st. 4:00-5:30 p.m.
Hosted by Panorama Staff, ParkSonds Secondary 
School students &  LIT volunteers 
«:« • carnival of games • activities - treats • costume parade ^
• haunted house • entertainment
"" " "  ;;STELlY’SSECONDART;^CHqOL;:;:;-^ 
Tuesday, O tt. 3 1 th. 4:30-6 p.m.
Hosted by the students o f  Stelly’s School 8e Panorama
• carnival of games • treats • hallowe’en activities
• entertainment
PohomiQRECREiaririON For info6S6-727!
' H a y  R i d e s ” " P i i m - p k i n s ” 
J o i n  t h e  F u m !
Saturday, 21st &  28th, * Sunday, 22nd &  29th 
10 am  - 4 pm
D eep Cove Farm
799 W ain  Road 656-7165
i^OTiCE T© THE POBLiC
Seasonal Vehicle Access Closure to 
John Dean Provincial Park
Effective November 1, 2000 to March 15, 2001 the 
entrance gate to John Dean Provincial Park at Dean 
Park Road will be closed. This seasonal gate closure is 
a result of a ministry approved service reduction 
program in B.C. Parks. There will also be no park 
operations during this period.
Public vehicle access to park facilities will be closed. 
Pedestrian access is possible at a number of locations 
around the park including Alec Road, Haldon Park, 
Dunsmuir Lodge (no public parking), and Dean Park 
Road. As parking on local roads is extrerhely limited, 
visitors are encouraged to consider alternative ways of 
reaching the park such as bus, car pooling or walking.
For additional information, please call...
Ross Davtfsosi .(39 
Area Supervisor, B.C I
^ B rttish
C o l u m b ia
Ministry of Environment, Lands and Parks
The PeninsuSa M 








Looking for Work? ■ 
Know  Som eone W ho is?
Opportunities start Here!
First Annual Employmffint 
Awareness Week
October 29th> November 4th
Employer Forums, Volunteer Forum,
Job Search Workshops
Plaw io  A ttem d!
Call 6 S 5 “ 5 3 ( 0 ®  for m ore information!
O r drop by at 9751 Thifdl S L Sidney
97 64  FIFTH STREET 6 5 6-9255
BRAZILIAN SHELLS WHEELS
H?.5 Super Nova l.w'ichB.i liichiisingalvei comei 
H?C Roiiquct of Stars muliiiotod (kiw« a hufu
$2.75
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FOUNTAINS
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I liifl .Ml blympiis tone voy tvRr vMv glaici Iwiiiiam , 
1170 Inleino Dmi’on jaigerotiitinrtsoiilwilouiaain 





H7(> Aiiilnmb ■ loudaenaldrtrjiMiiuri ,
M77 Supei Sonic Oanfi Mi«iaeiwid(iioiviiu-i(i 
H7fl Scfi’ech Owl vifiMiiiig whirl (wid
M79, Rlotk Busier . lowlarnaldiinnaiioii ^





1173 Moon & Star sliowws golden sparks w/loudwliistle $3.99 
H7d Vertical Wheel powcrfulloiiniainw/tiigl« goldendKpliy $d,49 
H75 Sun Shower Wheel luge vdieelrnodudng golden sptay' 5599
TUBES
HRT
MB2 GolrJ Cornel 
I Kid riiltorWave 
H85; Silver,Crown 
11117 Tornado
uai mine will riwrarken 
large golden cnmw 
sudden «u|i|ion ol siNer wis 
large Hsiflding silver inrtiW 
Wliiils oiri an eiu|)Hon of silver siais 
HBO l'uipleSlioohngSlai large i«)i|ilemir'e .
H9I CracMirig Miikr; sdvHComidwdlKrarklingtad
1193 VrokdrtiiyiiHlwuni (lynrtw/valiiKradfisgliiWing silver 50.99
H9d Radiant Sun , rnulMolniedminew/Jdfinxrailm 50.99
1190 I’alrnTrce . splagoMcuinel(errmiig|ialnui75miis 51799 









H59 Maficma Mine erploillngboiKiurtolmigHiiJ stars 5?.d9
M IliO lAiivkhi (iivii iWiV' f«|ili«liiig leHinuet id iriaivktrui Hem'S 57.99
11107 .SirobelighI i tiiigig red grew» orange siioMigliis 5.3 09
IIUM7lnReiOi.i svlir,iliiigl(iunlam . 5d.99,
H,105 ,S(if»iiliii)irifilii)iis rioKygnldwloiinliiiiS - 55.99
IIKI7 Screc.'dieroo : RnldriwniarriMihisliisilf ‘ 55 99
HI(M HuinrneuK) wtiisiiinglouniains 55.W
HIOS BomhllaRS nonpyroierlvmlMng
BARRAGES
Hr|7 Golden Halo ia golden balls ' “
Md3 lH)isonlvy bomtwrdmenl of 34 violci'iiars 
Hdd Myslicdl Barrage 74 blue g pearl siais 
Hd5' Banger Plus 3 sitvw cnmeis ai iis ii. w/ii.ing 
IMB BcmmcrPlus , Jerionnnuistarsw/loudreport 
Hd9 rirollall ic.ied* Btduesiari 
H50 CracMiriRlrre ilio»veiiil34(ra(lilrngv,iis 
HSI Mrdniglrlnnriness 50 (KMilgii'efl and red stars 
H53 Golden (*1100111)174 gold glaiers stars 
MSd Thunderstorm Vioois.Viedbailsaoicei 
1(55 MardlGras .I3 pi»pleand|>eailsiais 
H50 TilttiTrulti 13 pears srivw red green S bine siars $14.99 
1157 Star Wars .sf,gianiw(»resiaisloimrng!.lriMrners 514.99 
1159 ChallenHer (liowi.'rorvwyl,\rgr!imiliitolo(edsiars 5I5.W  
IlfiO Nmtliwn t.i|;hl5 Wred/giVdsurswirhloiidwbr'alt 515.99 
HOI Star Storm , oiinuiricolMeduais: 510,99
1107 Mr»ak 79 (Id green peari and silver siaii 517.W 

























GET TOGETHER WfUH FRIENDS & PLACE YOUR ORDER EARLY FOR BEST SELEaiON  
ANV ORDIRS OVER $25.00 SAVE 10% ORDER OVER $50.00 SAVE ISOAi




2 VARIETIES,VACUUM PACK M  aSv
■ '̂SLICED BACON V9 S J
500 9  PKG...................................................©
FRESH WHOLE
p o m
3 VARIETIES,VACUUM PACKliOICI© SAyiASI 9̂ 9
450 g PKG .....................................
P I C N I C
7 FU LL DAYS O F SAVINGSi C
XUES. WED. THURS ERI.
2 4 2 5 2 6 2 7 2 8
Ii B
F̂ ROZEN
*iasa6n a ; s
3. x) f t -  U i
CANMELLONI
908 g BOX...  ........ - 208-320 g BOX...
FROZEN 2 VARIETIES
COOKED MTBALL
660 g PKG....................     W
O L Y M P IC  B U L K  FRESH SLICED
’'S B Q  /^SeCSI^LESS’’







C A N . g r . "A" BONELESS
1 9  “ lE I^ O E R iZ iB ”  
BEEFSTEAK
lb 7.03 kg,:.......:....:......... ....... .
F R E S H




M A K S
REG.SIZE EACH...1
fresh C A N .g r . "A" BEEF
BliF KIPNIY 7 9 ft S i K e




2 4 0 g C A N N IS T E R .l
5 9 -
M milMMf CANWEST
ALL VARIETIES "ONE DISH DINNER BAKE"
KRAFT OVEN CLASSIC ©69







4-99 g PKG, ......... ...... .
2 300 225-350 Q PKG
ALL VARIETIES
C I8 IP 8 T S
CHIPS
- | E S
LOCATION
•FROSTED ‘ DANISH ‘ SNAX STIX
KELLOGG’S POPTARIS
300-312 g BOX ......... ... 40 0
•LEMON ‘ LEMON LIGHT
TEflEYICED
3 X 2 5 0 m L  CTN + DER,.....................
KRAFT SPICY PEACH OR
100 g
W E S T  C O A S T
ERESH WHOLE SOLE
2 . 6 9  l b  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . .
simmEWOiimEiiiip 7
500 ml. JAR ..........    . . . A l
99
ALL VARIETIES
F R O Z E N
WHOLE MACKEREL
1 . 3 2  l b . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
LUNCM BOX PUNCH 7%
3 X 250 ml. CTN -t- DER..............    J f  J F
KELLOGGS CEREAL
X O R N P O P  
’̂ FROSTED FLAKES




375-5250 BOX 29 8
iwL.v^vdK u t / - \ rSMOKED OYSTERS i  69
85 g TIN. ..........................................   1  0
WASON WHEELS V7®®
FAMILY PACK 700 g EACH... .T:....... ®
3ARE CRACKERS 
111
F R O Z E N  H IG H L IN E R  a  wawii
BREADED FISHCAKES ^ 7 <
1 . 6 9  l b . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . a  H
WONmDlliIE$*VIIITA i99
200-250 0  BOX..,...,...............................    10
TFatbTTalFi'^
CLASSICO PASTA SAUCE 7 7 9








*60!m M E T
 : .c .T . : c : .a
ALL VARIETIES
(’pi’vtni'tj
SMORilEU B A V A rilA N
HAM 19
CATELLI LASAGNA iS 9
375'SOOg BOX,.,..,.......................      10
T sll W R ic r is ^  "
ALOHA
2 0 0  a  P K G ., . , . . , , . , . , . ....
naiov̂ ' SALSA 430 ml 
IO RTIILA CHIPS
F R U IT  S N A C KSUN-RYPE
1 4 a P K G . . , . . , „  .
T I I IN  ik  C R IS P Y
II - PEfRHITlOGO VI®®
i p * > 2 e O O  M ’S P W
. 1 7 0 q P K G . , , . , . . . . . . . . r . . . . . , „    . . . « # « #
'r'vn.’tm n iwc , ,'WQHiP*' wiiHimmmimmmmmmimmmmfmmMmmmmmmiiikm
PFR icau u...
"PEPPER ■ ITALIAN WINE . ^
FREYBE’S SALAMI 1




"FR O M  OUR HOT CASE"
BBQ CHICKEN ^ 4 9
Wmi BABY ROAST POTATOES
P K G , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .WiMnuwMmniMWitiM̂ ^
7 B iY S * i ) W E E
GORGE CENTRE
272 GORGE ROAD WEST. VICTORIA
SHELBOURNE PLAZA
3651 SHELBOURNE STREET, VICTORI/'
TOWN & COUNTRY CENTRE 
3555 DOUGLAS STREET, VICTORIA
BROOKS LANDING
#130«2000 ISLAND HWY, N. NANAlMC
CALIFORNIA GROWN
Fyyy





GS! O C T O B E R 2 0 0 0
= RI. SAT. SJJN. MON. ftxft lC_J
OiRECT'
I«wbI payment2 8 2 9 3 6




C A R N A T IO Nor
10 PACKETS BOX.'1S'
^ ^ 1 - . . . , ' ASST'D INSTANTCHOICE mm PBOFFEI 5’^





P U M P K I N S
28 kg.
U N .N O , 1
ĤITE JUMBO ONIONS 4 9
1 .0 8  k g . . . . # ...............................................................................
W A S H IN G T O N  G R O W N . .
* m
lb
CALIFORNIA G R O W N
URGE POMEGRANATES Q Q «
E A C H   ...................................  ........................................  4 0  ^
IMPORTED
^SHXHINI 'HELD CUCUMBERS
1.52 k g   ...................................................................... lb
1 8 0  k g
CALIFORNIA G R O W N
AVAILABLE
NO W
C H IN E S E
M AN DAR IN
O R A N G E S
SUGAR PEAS ©49
5.49 k g   ..................................lb
EXTRA FIR M .S O Y G A N IC
S U N iS E m  i
350 g  PKG...................... H
4 8
G O LD EN  BOY IN THE SHELL
in P E iiS  J 9 9




368 g  TIN..., 79'
•WHITE *60% WHOLE WHEAT
FAIRWAY
12
FAIRWAV EXTRA CRISP ^
E N 6 U S H  M U FF IN S  2 , - g  6 9
(b‘S PKC.................................,̂ 0W £9G L I<
SILVER HILLS
SPROUTEE5<67 Q LOAF............    4LOAF D B&RIEY BREAD © 4 9a  ...............
FRESH BAKED




H C C M H  i






A S S O R T E D  S C O N E S  " » 2 9
<6'S PKO............................   ...^1^ 5. ^ 0 ^ '6 8 0  g  E A C H
mm
G P iP I  I f f M S  A W i i i C
ISLAND FARMS
MULTI PACK
4 0®'SOUR CREAM -|69
500 mL TUB..................................     ^
^  CHILLED, PURE 
^  0  2.84 L JUG -1- DER.....:.....................
5 3 9
.-* y»-a«k '’̂ SST'D VARIETIES ^  _
i 6 9  « o p p j ) i N 6  2 ^ ^ . ^ 0 0
“ > ' 4 X 9 9 g . . ................  .............n '..... .% P
ARMSTRONG
7 ® ®  MDZmELU CHEESE
“  454 g PKG.................................. .
^  a r m  & HAMMER
i  8 9  i M i P i ®  s m k
M  SOOgnox........................... ...... .
ARM & HAMMER
© 9 9  m M &OiEIM ORIIEII
BBHffl 700 0  BOX......................................
WHITE
i ® ® H I - D » U  N A P K IN
Ii 160'S P K G . . . .................. ...,.,
S > | 9 9
36-80’S
w i i f ®  W ff S W ^IR S  DIAPERS i  ©99
■ ■ . fOlallllilT ^ U M B O  P A C K  E A C H . . . . . . . .    8 J
© 9 8  SHAMPOO OR CONMONER © 4 9
w  300 m LB O nLE... ..................................12 X 125 g PKG
1 2 X 3 5 5 m l .  + DEP
* S P H I ¥ E  (
*  C A H A B A  B R Y  
GIN8EB1! ALE
« *  a a W k in iff ll  * 2 . 9  L L I Q U I D  * 3 3 - 3 7  U S E S  P O W D E R  _ _ _
i . 9 9 9  OIIRA CHEER OEIERSEHT © 9 9
40̂  v r-M  1 0  r ' u r $ i r ‘ P P A n H
ALL VARIETIES
M C EO R M S H EE IS
70-80’S BOX................................... ...... .
YOUR CHOICE EACH .
1-1-
2 0  lb  SACK
F « m A w m E
P!riaitg,5k
- j < | 8 8
PER 100 g . .. 
BULK
^  ^  , ‘ REGIJUR 12 ROLLS * DOUBLE 6 ROUS
1 9 ^  UKMOOMnSSUE © 9 9
W 1 0  VOUR CHOICE PKG.,,,...,.,,............9 0
8
UGtfmWAuCE
t i i f i  
1 ^ :  ^
7 ( ;0 0 B O r il .E  V  i ' ’
SUUANT iAiSINS
PER l a i g .  .....    . % 0 A 0 '
BULK f t . . .  ^
MIN! PRFOEL TWISTS © © 4
PER 100 g ...  ............   < l i i# J a a
ASORTED LOUIPOPS "'ft'
CHUi%eHUPS i  io o
L AC*H i M t i M ' M l ( t  < *̂11 Uf ’ V' " I ' " ' * • 'o I ; Iw
* CANWEST MALL
ICTORIA 2945 JACKLIN ROAD, LANGFORD
* COLWOOD PLAZA
/ICTORIA 1913 SOOKE ROAD, COLWOOD
ENTO VATHLONIE c o u r t
TORI A 2187 OAK BAY AVENUE, OAK BAY
* PORT ALBERNI PLAZA
IA NAIMO 3737 lOlh AVE, PORT ALBERNI
“l)l“BMMIIIMIÎ ^
.1 l.H'V TTidF'f'I'l'VJ'U./l HA " ', ■
I
ASSORTED VARIETIES
58E N I E
142-284 0  BOX,.....,.....................
58
G ' S B O X . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , . . . . . „
9rl6 m l .  C I N  . m . m ..,
S O Y  D l:IJ C IO U S ,M A i:;)(: IN  USA
FROZEN DESSERT
?A6 m l. T U B  .,
BARBAf^A’S .V - . ^ .Mwriw.
CHEESE PUFFS ©
M I N . W T. 1 5 5  a  P K O , ,  ■
A M Y ' , 3  ' jM IU lk " " W A HORGANIC SAVOURY PIE '©79
mmm
• f t  -«v  *  4 -«  *4, P ' ' I  •» 4 4 » « *• I
2 ®  P E N IN S U L A  N E W S  R E V IE W
<eiif:Tw.
Wednesday. October 25, 2000
On October 11, 2000 all across 
the country, Girl Guides of Canada, 
Guides du Canada celebrated its 
90th Birthday.
Locally there were celebrations 
at Luxton Fairground, where 550 
members held an outdoor campfire 
and at the University of Victoria, 
where 1200 girls and Guiders 
celebrated with a theatrical revue.
Southern Vancouver Island Area wishes to 
acknowledge and thank all past and present 
members who have benefited and enjoyed the fun, 
friendship and adventure of Guiding since 1910.
A  special thank you to those individuals and local 
businesses for their support and generous donations.
G ir l  G uide.?
o f  C a n a d a
G u id e s  
d u  C a n a d a
1910-2000
Society o f
Saint Vincent de Paul
Vancouver Island
i i
H a l lo w e e n  / / w  
C o e t w n e  
H e a d q u a r t e r s
V ic to ria  ~ 840 View • 382-3213 
L ia n ^ rd £ 2 7 8 4 C b ^
% 0 8 8 B -2
£ 67 5 0  m s iC o a k  4 642-7846
^  The Peninsula News Review w 
over 150 local youths and adults 
. delivering to your door.
laily Lunch B uffet
1 1 am to 3 pm 
t a i r l  $ 6 . 9 5  /SahSun$ 8 . 9 5  /Sen: 1 0 %  o fT /C h il,4 1 0  $ 1 9 5 .  







5 8 1 - < » 6 6 8
loo Alclonmllli PI.
(Nclww Square) :
Next to Admirals Walk, 
closo to Thrifty Focds
Laura Lavin
Peninsula News Review
comically grotesque face peeps from the window of 
the tiny house etched from tree trunks and leafy 
__ . ^  bowers. There are several such houses half hidden 
along the forest trail. Nearby a babbling brook and fanciful 
water wheel add their color and sound.
These and more await on the new Troll Trail at Le Coteau 
Farms, hosting their Eighth Annual Pumpkin Festival on 
October 28 and 29. The farm is located at 304 Walton Place, 
off Oldfield Road, and the festival is on from 10 a.m. to 4 
p.m. both days.
Local artist Shelagh h'ahey Schmidt worked very closely 
with Dan Ponchet and his sister Patricia Aspa, who help run 
the farm, to create an all new look for the Troll Trail this 
year.
Schmidt is a talented local artist who has been creating 
displays for the farm for the last four years, she designed 
and built the Pump Palace, a delightful maze for children, 
with whimsical surprises around every corner, she also de­
signed and created the mythical PumpKing who hosts the 
annual event.
Schmidt met with Ponchet and Aspa, and toured the 
wooded area where the Troll Trail now resides for her in­
spiration. The three began brain storming before Christmas 
last year, and Schmidt, with help from her husband Dale, 
and Ponchet built the stream, water wheel and little Troll 
cottage.
The Troll Trail holds dozens of delightful surprises, in- 
cluding fairies in flight, tiny hidden tree frogs and bats by 
the dozen. The Trail niakes use of the natural terrain and 
large old tree stumps to create the little troll cottages, that 
Schmidt has made come to life with doors, windows, and 
curvihg stairw'ays.
)  Schmidtsaid she began her career in the art world at her 
mother’s knee. Her mother Adele Fahey worked as a cos­
tume designer for the Butchart Gardens with her partner 
Asta Ghristehseh for several years, Schmidt h e f^ lf  created 
the delightfril lobsters; elephants, fish and ostriches that are 
still in uSe at Butchfrt Gardens today.
The Pumpkin Festival features children’s entertainers, 
including Magic and Illusion by Donald and Shannon Dun- 
phy, Garry Gumboot and Mr. and Mrs. Jellyroll. They also 
feature live music by the Gold Diggers and Fiddle Mania, 
hay and corn mazes, and a new, and very scary haunted 
house, created by Stelly’s Senior Secondary Students.
You can tour through the Kingdom of Pump and visit
I
U U R A  LAVIN PH O TO S
Pumpkins and Pumpkihgs, and Trolls on the troll Trail 
abound at LeCoteau Farm. The new trail, and its in­
habitants, were created by Shelagh Fahey Schmidt; s
with the PumpKing mascot, drhhjdy poiiy rides; costume 
contests, door prizes, or the creepy cabin.
The Pumpkin Festival w ill also; hold a photo contest, 
everyone who attends is invited to take photos and submit 
them for the judges to pick their favorites. Each $2 entree 
fee goes directly to the Mustard Seed Food Bank. Other 
funds raised help support the Central Saanich Lions Club, 
Victoria City Police Cadets and Stelly’s secondary school 
fund raising program.
T h e  la r g e s t  a n d  n e w e s t  
C h in e s e  a n d  S x e c lm a n  B u f f e t ^ l^ M L K  I
Baily Binner
Mon-Thurs 5 pm to 9 pm |
adult $9.95 /  children (4-10 yrs) $6.95 /  sfirs. 10% off
Fffi, Sat & Sun, 
Seafood Buffet
Frl-Sun 5 pm to 9 pm
adult $ 1 2 .9 5  /  children (4"10yrs) $ 6 .9 5  /snrs. 10%  o f f^
8TH ANNUAL
O c t o b e i  2 8 - 2 9  
3 9 4  W a l t o n  P la c e  
(O ff  XUdflold Rtl.)10am - 4br
CLOWNS &  LIVE m m m p i
Gold Digger Donald &  
Shannon Dunphy, M r  <5; Mrs 
Jelly Roll, Fiadlemania,
Garry Gurnboot &  More!
■ OOOR P R IZ E S  J t
•  C O S T U M E  C O N T E S T S  1  
1 2 :1 5  D a l ly
•  M AY S iC O R N  M A Z E
•  T R O L L  T R A IL  I
•  H A O N T E D  M O U S E  
.  P O N Y  &  H A Y  R ID E S  
» U -P IC K  P U M P K IN S
Presented hy
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This Week  on the Peninsula:
The Panthers Junior B Hockey team face 
off against the Victoria Cougars on Satur­
day night, 7:15p.m.., at Panorama arena.
P e n in s u l a
S p o r t s
Sports scores to pass along?




Wake bnarders rule tlie wates at world competitioii
Phil Jensen
Peninsula News Review
i wo 14-year-old 
Saanich Peninsula 
boys, Jordan 
Stubbs and Kevin Henshaw 
are balancing on the cutting 
edge of a new water sport.
Carol Stubbs, Jordan’s 
mom describes wake board­
ing as similar to snow 
boarding and says it’s catch­
ing on just as quickly as the 
snow sport did a few years 
ago.
After winning first and 
second place respectively at 
the provincial competition 
at Sproat Lake last summer, 
Kevin and Jordan headed 
off to the Canadian Champi­
onships in Montreal.
They did well again, with 
Jordan coming in first and 
Kevin third. In September 
the pair moved on to the 
World W ake: Boarding 
Wake boarders Jordan Stubbs,left and Kevin Henshaw Laî g
rule the waves locally, and put on a strong show at Elsinore near Los Angeles,
the World Wake Boarding Championships.
The Canadian duo placed 
sixth in their class at the 
California event, but each 
experienced an unfortunate 
fall during a crucial run, 
causing them to miss the 
cut-off for the finals.
In spite of this bad luck 
Jordan won 11th place over 
all, and Kevin came in 12th
over all at the World Board­
ing Championships. The 
world championships drew 
boarders from Australia, 
Japan, Canada, the United 
States, and South America.
‘The American kids were 
just powerhouses,” said 
Carol. “And a lot of them 
were from Florida where
they can ski all year around.
But the boys are comfort­
able with the results of this 
year’s boarding season and 
will continue training for an­
other month at Elk Lake. 
Kevin and Jordan are spon­
sored by the Three Sixty 
Board Shop in Victoria.
JUDY R E IM C H E  PHOTO
 ^
-




w i t l i  t h e i r . . ,
play this past week. Before to 16, and Parkland won the , 14 wins and 1 loss,
these games the Panthers second game 25 to 18. Park- They played teams from
were tied with Claremont land played Esquinialt in Naniamo to Oak Bay, with
■for the Greater Victoria their last match, they got Oak Bay giving tliem their
league title with 15 wins quite a scare, and Parkland only loss of the weekend,
and 3 losses. only squeeked through 27 - Power' hit1;er Nick
, Parkland was going to to 25 in the first game. Medeiroshad his best tour-
have a challenging night as Parkland won .the second ,ney of the season and hit-
they were to .play Belmont, game handily 25 to 13., some booming spikes. Matt 
with 14 wins and 4 losses, In other tournament play Perkins did an outstanding
Belmont were ranked num- the Senior Boys volleyball job setting and quarter-
ber 8 in the province. Park- team played in the VicHigh backing Parkland’s offence,
land was also scheduled to Invitational Tournament on Chris Staub was the top
play Um brick Park, with Oct. 14 and 15, They came blocker for the weekend.
14 wins and 4 losses, and in as defending champions, Parkland - will host three
Esquimdt, with 8 wins and and again captured the title, (earns this evening in their
%  losses. They played The Ibrmat of the tout- final regidar season leade r
Lambrick first, I^rnbrick nament was a bit different night. They play matches at
beat. Parkland in the first from regular lournaments. 6:00,7:00, and 8:00 prn.
game 25 to IB. Parkland re- Each team plays three Parkland also plays the 
bdunded in the second games against each of the &iltspring Scorpions Irivita-
gamd tb win 25 to 19.‘ teams in the tournament. tipnal Classk
In the next match Park- 'Phe best overall win/loss end.
/ W g o .  , . IT’S TIME TO WINTERIZE YOUR R.V.
- « I  i  I   .' J L  M  SL ^  J l .il..:...- , 1
B ru ce  E v an s , tjionze medal for his Peninsula Pilsner 
R ic h a rd  H ydC vlironze  medal for his Babe’s Honey Ale
St eve B arn es , silver medal and Best o f the Class for 
his India Pale Ale.
M ic h a e l Jen n in g s , silver medal for his T ilt Vcr Kilt
The rumors are true. T’hese four “slim &  trim ” 
handsome gentlemen are living proof that Gartley Station 
ales and lagers can indeed make you famous. You too can 
join the winners circle liy coming into Gartley .Station 
and brewing your own .award winning iTccr.
Beside the Prairie Inn Pub 652-6939 
Only 15 iT iin u tc s  from Broadmcad or Sidney 
Open Tucs, - Fri. 12-8 and Saturday 10-5
OWty 4 MfffKS i m  TO M K t  YOUR CHRISTmS WimS
■?L.
SERVICE SPECIAL
$ 0 * i'anqmiGfiion Pan In&pocliwt •  Adjutil Bands 
| C i ' « . # C 5 L  ' ; tA d iu s I riiro illo L in kag e *C h o c ,kM o d u la r.
Hi >  .U M H ,w » .tillw . 7 s . . -  . .-■■ ■------------ --
UK ^ E E. k.
» » i n n * i n v  r * .
noplace Pah Cnr,k(t| •  r-iil with Mow Ruid
tD M P L K T i: AUTOBDDY RLPAIIIS  1 0  AU. MAKLS ft MODCLS
Pfofassionnlly equipped with the latest up to date 
\equipiiwtit lor yout collision ropaiis.
655-3707
Xotmy 
to ' r 
Mlahk'
N o »-T ()x ic  R .V . Anlifreeze Availahle!
lANGLE
RV CENTRE
10299 McDormlfJ Pork Rd,
656-1122 OlOIHft
m _
■ • '■ " 'f ' . / f l - ' .u .A '.CVS/  t f "  i ;
* Complfjte automotive detailing.
* Full line of automotive accessories from 
running boards to bush bumpers.





B R IS U N D ’S CUSTOM SHOP I  
R unning boai'dfi o r B leps can no t f 
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P e iiliis iila  P an tlie rs  rem ain yubeate ii In iiln e  s lra lg M  gam es
, he Panorama 
R e c r e a t i o n  
Centre is fortu­
nate to still have a roof af­
ter Friday night’s heart 
stopping contest be­
tween the Peninsula Pan­
thers and the three time 
defending league cham­
pion Campbell River 
Storm. On an evening
with an atmosphere 
more like game seven of 
the Island Finals than an 
October match between 
two of the Islands top 
teams, the Cats opened 
up a second period lead 
of 3-0 and were ahead 5-4 
with less than two min­
utes to go, before finally 
being caught by the
Storm.
Rookie Matt Holland 
had a chance to put the 
game out of reach with 
three minutes left when 
he went in all alone from 
centre. After making a 
great move and with a
tremendous upside.”
The Panthers had a 
chance on Saturday 
evening lo prove to the 
rest of the league that 
they are in fact improv­
ing. After being blown 
out 9-2 by the Comox Val-
wide open net, the puck ley Glacier Kings in their
Pemnsula
Soccer Association






D e e p  C o v e  F arm
P anago
Stars
P layho use  
V ictoria  M o b ile  
C d n . T ire -B ro a d m e a d  
Sid. A u to m o tiv e  
A ristocra tic  C le an ers  
H u rrica nes  
M a n . U n ite d  
D e lta  M a r in e  
A ll Sports  
Strikers
Lordco  A u to p a rts  
M c K im m  & L o tt 
O c ea n u s  Plastics  
A th letics  
S p e e d p ro  S igns  
Reid C ro w th e r  
Sid. P h a rm a sav e
H e n le y  &  W a ld e n
P rim o  D u d e s
V illa g e  G a lle ry
T h u n d e rb o lts
Jackie's C o u n try  K itchen
Falcons  
T id e  
F lam es  
H aw ks  
Falcons  
R avens  
W h ir l W in d s  
B ayside P o w erw ash  
G o rd o n  H ead  
S altspring  




J u a n d e F u c a  
C o w ich an  
S oo ke
C o rd  B ay /P ro sp ec t L. 
D ix o n  C ab le  
- G o rd o n  H ead
t
B  T an n ers  B o o te to r e .
I : , S id n e y  S p o rtin g  G o o d s  
i  " S tin g e rs
1 C o ug ars
2 „  W ild s ta rs  
1 S id n e y  P h a rm a c y  
U 1 0
S o o ke  
G o rd o n  H ea d  
;C o w ic h a  
, "  : O a k  Bay
, C o rd o v a  B ay  
O a k  Bay  
: C o rd o v a  Bay  
G o rd o n  H ea d  
C o w ic h a n  V a lley  
■ Prospect; Lake  
S altspring  
1-7 Lakehill
1-1 S o o k e
1 -0  Ju an  d e  Fuca
slipped off his stick and 
rolled harmlessly into 
the corner. “I think 
.I’ll be thinking of 
■ that one for a while,” 




After weeks of 
speculation. Coach 
Pete Zubersky has 
measured his team 
against the VIJHL 
yardstick, and found 
his young team 
equal to the long 
standing league 
powerhouse. ‘This 
season is going to 
be a ball,” stated an 
enthused Zubersky. 
“We have a long way 
tO; go, we are im­
proving so fast, and 
we have such a
home opener, the Pan­
thers had been looking 
forward to the return en­
gagement in Comox. Af­
ter playing two lack lus­
ter periods, the Cats 
were fortunate to be tied 
at two, largely in part to a 
stellar goaltending per­
formance by Sean Perch. 
In the third the Panthers 
came out and dominated 
the rest of the game end­
ing up with a 5-2 win. The 
line of Danny Lapointe, 
Mitch Boulet and Matt 
Holland collected four 
goals and eleven points 
between them.
Next up for the Pan­
thers on Saturday are the 
Victoria Cougars, one of 
the better clubs in the 
League. The game is at 




V E R N  FAULKNER PHOTO
Panthers’ second-year veteran Scott Koczka ( right, white) set to 
check Campbell River Storm defenseman Casey Hogue (2) in Fri- 
'■day'night'action.;:';
F r id a y )  O c t o b e r  2 7 th  a t  7 :3 0  pm 
M e m o r ia l  A re n a
11
;■ s r s t  \
D e  B ru in  P icture F ra m in g  
S occer Sisters  
U 9  R o b in 's  D o n u ts
HOUSE LEAGUE 
B o on do ck 's  C a fe  1 -2 Kids C o n n e c tio n
A u ro ra  W o o d w o rk  2 - T  C le a rn e t
T .W .U .( lo c a l2 1 )  1 -2 S id n e y  C a n d y  M a n
B u d d ies  Toys 2 -1  P en insu la  N e w  R e v ie w
" W 1BDNESDAY & 'F R ID A Y ; r a
NEXT HOME GAME: 
S u n d a y  O c t . 2 9 th  
2 :0 0  p m
,:T vs: ■ ft 
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Also re q u ire  m a tu re  
“S U ir  ca rr ie rs
iH iillc  P a v e rs  Ltd,
m ars Doing it Right'
your home by installing 
t interlocking pavers.
pftVVfej create durable and  
jftecorative driveways, patios, 
”M p r ’ sidewalks in several 
f  v / ' styles and colours.







MANUFACTUHKnS OF QUALITY SOLARIUMS
   —  ------
ciye Dolllffiv 3 6 0 - 2 7 1 0  
m e  for a  free estlmatel
ri supplicid by Boavor Lurnbor. 
ipk for our outdoor displays 
both Victoria Bcavar,Lumber;,' 
locations, ■
652-1121
'TI8SWBM8l i l « W
TWO LOCATION!!! COLWOOD & KEATING
.ym
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The Review provides this community calen­
dar free of charge, giving preference to 
Saanich Peninsula clubs, organizations and 
individuals holding events in our readership 
area. Publication is not guaranteed. Please 
submit written information before 5 p.m. Fri­
day for inclusion in the following Wednesday’s 
paper. Calendar items should be mailed, 
dropped off at our office (9726 First St., Sid­
ney, VSL 3S5), faxed to 656-5526 or emailed 
to editorpr® vinewsgroup.com.
Halloween
Arm y &  Navy Halloween activities on Sat­
urday, Oct. 28; Pumpkin carving contest 
starts at 11 a.m. (pumpkins available at the 
club). Judging at 4:30 p.m. Adult dance: mu­
sic starts at 7, costume judging at 9 p.m. 
Meat draw.
Pum pkin Fest a t LeCoteau Farms is on 
October 28 and 29 from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
Costume contests daily at 12:15; Hayrides, 
enter tainment — check out the new Troll 
Trail and Haunted House. Photo contest en­
try fee is $2, which goes to The Mustard 
Seed Food Bank. The farm is at 304 Walton 
Place (off Oldfield Road). For more, call 
658-5888 or go to ww.lecoteau.com. Sup­
porting Central Saanich Lions Club, Vjcto- 
ria City Police Cadets and Stelly’s sec­
ondary fund raising programs.
Ms & C r a f t s V
Sidney Reading Series holds a great 
eveningbf readings from Toronto poet and 
playwright George Elliott Clarke {Wylah 
Falls) and Victoria pdet, fiction writer and 
essayist Roha Murray (Memory of Else- 
M'/jrie) on Friday, Oct. 27, 7:30 p.m., The 
Breakwater Cafe, Seaport Place. Music 
from Marc Atkinson (begins at 7 p.m.) Ad­
mission $2. Call 656-2430 for more.
Sidney Shutterbugs Camera Club pre­
sents a display of prints at the Panorama 
Recreation Centre until the end of October. 
For information: Panorama, 656-7271; Peter 
Porritt, 656-7544.
Coast Salish A riis ts  &  Friends fire art 
show and sale of paintings, sculpture and 
weaving by Charles Elliott, Joe Sylvester, 
Fredriko Underwood, Alexis Underwood & 
others November 3 -12 at; First Unitarian 
Church of Victoria, 5575 West Saanich 
Road. Call 744-2665 for more info.
C ircus o f life : new paintings, art cards, 
photos & crafts by the Victoria Five artists’ 
group take a light-hearted look at life. Guest 
artist: Dolores Vance Appleton. Royal Oak 
Lions Hall, 4525 West Saanich Road on Sat­
urday, Nov. 4, Sunday, Nov. 5,10 a.m. to 4:30 
p.m.
Christmas at White House Stables is look­
ing for fine quality Christmas gifts and 
crafts for the craft fair on Sunday, Nov. 19, 
to be held at White House Stables, 9774 
West Saanich Road near Patricia Bay. Inter­
ested artists can call 655-3611 for informa­
tion.
Events
Sidney Sunday market at Sanscha Hall, 9 
a.m. - 2 p.m. Ads, crafts and collectibles. For 
information call Brenda, 655-2555. Other 
dates for the market are: Nov. 12, Nov. 19, 
Dec. 3, Dec. 10.
Benefit Buffet D inner and Silent Auction 
on behalf of the Whitney Morgan Freedom 
Fund on Thursday, Oct. 26,7 p.m. atTheo's 
Restaurant on Fifth Street. Great food, 50-50 
draw and a chance to win $500 in groceries 
from Thrifty Foods. Dancing to DJ Rand­
Man. Funds raised will help 15-year-old 
Whitney to get the special medical help she 
needs in her fight for mobility and a more 
normal life.Tickets for the auction and din­
ner ($20 per person), call 655-1987. Dona­
tions can be made to the Vniitney Morgan 
Freedom Fund at any branch of the Pacific 
Coast Savings Credit Union. ; :
Deep Gove Weavers & Spinners Guild cel­
ebrate national Spinning & Weaving Week. 
at the Sidney Historical Museum located in 
the old Post Gffice. Demonstrations are 
each Saturday through October, 1- 3 p.m.
g g i
Introducing TD Mutual Funds.
We are delighted 
to announce that 
two key players in 
the field ot mutual 
funds have joined 
forces under one
W ORLD CLASS INVESTM ENT  
ADVISORS 
GEARED TO  GIVE YOU  
GLOBAL INVESTM ENT  
EXPERTISE.
Moryan Stanley Dean Witer Investment Manajement Inc.
T. Rnwe Price Asociates Inc.J.P. Moryan Investment Manayemenc inc. 
Credit Suise Aset Manayement Limited Jarislowsky Fraser Limited 
McLean Buden Limited 
Montyomery Aset Manayement LC 
Perpetual Portfolio Management Limited TD Aset Manayement Inc.
vYnnual Poppy Campaigh by the Saanich 
Peninsula Branch of the Royal Canadian Ix- 
gion begins tliis week. Poppy Fund olfice is 
at 2310 Beacon Avenue, Unit 4. opposite the 
Emerald Isle Motel, Office open Monday 
through Saturdiiy, 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. Call 656- . 
7421. f t '
Employment Awarene.ss Week is coming 
up on October 29 ■ November 4. Employer 
profiles, career prep, employment opportu­
nity information, etc. on Nov. 1 and 2 at 
Peninsula Community vServices.
CONTINIIKI) ON PACE 26
new name. I__
As a re.sulr of the integration 
between T D  Green Line" Mutual 
Funds and Canada Trust Mutual 
Funds, we’re proud to introduce 
T D  Mutual Fainds." '
This powerful performer gives you 
access to a significantly expanded 
range o f investment options in over 
65 funds. We’ve got funds suitable 
for every iype o f investor, from 
coirservative to aggressive. ,
So, whether you are interested in 
Canadian, N o rth  Ainerican or V 





expertise to help 
you h it  your 
investment goals.
Market,savvy, responsive and 
visionary, our team of investment 
advisors operates from offices in 
most major financial markets 
around the world.
As a result, we deliver a 
distinctive combination o f local 
knowledge and global insight that 
can give your iiavestmeiats the 
performance edge you’ve beeti 
fooking for. ,:
T D  Mutual Funds. We’re 
the, new name fbr inutual 
fiihd performance. 7 - ^
a V a i l  a  b  I  e  a  t  b  r a n  c h e  s  o f
E  BANK
w w w .td b a n k .c a
O  C anadaTrust
w w w .c a n a d a t r u s i .c o m
1(11 WATERHOUSE'
w w w .t d w a t e r h o u s e . c a
H D ; i i S p t a a i  F a is itis is
tTD Miiuial Funils arc offered b Tl) As>ci Management Inc. (“TDAM’’), a wlinlly-owncd subsidiary of TD Bank. 
Commissions, trailing commissions, management fees and cti|'cnscs all may be associated with mutual fund investments. 
I'lease read the I'tospectus before investing. Mutual fund values change frequently and past; performance may not be 
repeated. Mutual fund investments are not insured by the Canada Deposit Insurance, Corporation or the Regie de 





Please give us a call!
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P e e i i i i s i e l a  C h B i r e h  S e r v i c e sI
liST.RIUIL’S
W  UNITED CHURCH
Spirituality 101............ 9:10 a.m.
Cliilrlm's Pnigmmy
I Worihip n t  ...,10:30 a.m.
,$rirrc/».ir)' CMi in altond,mn
r.HII 0  CAIII; n u o v lb tl) AT At t. 
m u io m  Rrtv. stove Ik rs h c y  
lU L M - U i l i ; :  M flr iin  la m M
I'lllTi K tvtnlnvrfiw, Bitlni'iy j m n i l
6 5 6 -3 2 1 3  H I  
. ANGLICAN CHURCH
1 W.SaaniclrHoiJMiLlulltl, ,
   t e l  wbUotiicl19:00 « ,m .    with Ssundw Sum
...ChotafSorvico10,30arn.,„
N U R S E R Y
THE REV. BOB BAH,.LIE 656-3223
I SAANICH PENINSULA | 
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
|Q M  9296E.SaatrlchRd.
10;00».m Worahlp YyA
SUNDAY SCHOOliNUBSENY 




, ; 10030 Third SL, Sidney
Saturday Mass 5:00 am.
1 Sunday Mass,.,..,.... 10:30 a.m.
” "oijii LADY OF 
THE ASSUMPTION 
Roman Catholic Church
7726 W, Saariieli Road 






M oose H .ill, 7 9 2 6 1;. Saanir.li Rd. 
TIMES;
1 S iit id n y  S c h o o l  . . . . . .9s30 am
I A d u lt R ib le  S t i i d v , , 9 i ' - I O  am  
1 S u n d a y  S i u v i c t i t h i s  am
“ E xp h ro  the  B ib le  w ith  Us*' 
f o r  m o re  In fo r m a t io n
' f t :
If' First U n ita ria n  Church ()f V ic to ria
, '.'HJIIili.V, i , . ni.Vi .ini:
w o u s ii l t "  suM ttAyficiiooi. - n (ir s i:ky
I We Crii i ir i t l i '  DnrisUU
n'iV'i w  Snnnu'h til)
7 4 4 -2 6 6 5
ST. MARY’S ANGLICAN CHURCH I 
SAANICHTON 
1073 CuitraAvonuo
iH o ly  Com m union ■ 8 ;1 6 a .r r i ,l
IS u ng E u ctin ris t
I  Sunday School/Nursory   10;00 a.m .
652-1611
[ ST7ANDREW'S ANGLICAN CHURCH i
0B06-:trd STnFFrT. S IO N F Y
I  i M i p  n   . ,  . Mil J m ■ ilolv lirtwej
•litX iU n . lwitrPrtv«r,|,')ruivety/tliiMlW 
' iHOjdi ..................  -
HtV, RICHARD ROOT 656-5J22 
CoriK ! W o r f . l ) t | )  w H I i  U ‘i
St John's llnilcil Chiiith |
IM  10990 Wiist Sa«nlf.h R oH itr'
11,1,00 fl.iti l*(0|uin' I
I f.inm,iD V i-uv,. ....hV j'im j II WihlMH; ,.,o..M,MH,.lti!v.nf’Vf?ilbvbatiAyllD̂'ti‘>31I 
I UmichOwii M*rtM.oliOfUHhihlriMH




LOCATION. 0071 Pill (lay Hwy , cvenv SUNDAY-10 30 am, 
t r u u  tttnVICK with ClANIVOYAIVCfi
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Vancouver Island needs new sources o f electricity.
The reason is tw ofo ld : e lectricity dem and a n d  the eventual 
en d  o f  service o f  the a g in g  subm arine transm ission  
cable systems. W h ile  Pow er Sm art has g o ne  a  lo n g  w a y  
to address Vancouver Island's g ro w in g  en e rgy  needs, 
the increased use o f  e n e rgy  intensive techn o logy  b y  
an e xpand ing  p o p u la tio n  is pu ttin g  an unpreceden ted  
de m an d  on the  Island's e lectric ity  supply. To m eet the 
cha llenge o f  p ro v id in g  customers w ith  re liab le ,
low -cos t e le c tric ity  w e ll in to  the fu ture, BC  H y d ro  
exam ined  a  num be r o f  solutions.
Refurbishing existing u n d e rw a te r transm ission cable 
systems was considered , bu t a  close lo o k  a t the  cables 
a n d  te rm ina l equ ipm ent revea led tha t key elements o f  
som e h a d  d e te r io ra te d  to  a  p o in t th a t m a d e  necessary
repa irs  im p rac tica l. Even i f  repa irs co u ld  be  c a rr ie d  
out, they  w o u ld  b e  co s tly  a n d  n o t s u p p ly  the  c a p a c ity  
o f  e lectric ity  re qu ire d ,
mrmi sas, a mw §&mcs of ommrm.
A fte r  ca re fu l co ns ide ra tion  o f  this and o th e r a lte rna tive  
m ethods o f  supply, n a tu ra l gas was selected as a  
source o f  ene rgy  fo r  the  p roduc tion  o f  e lec trica l p o w e r 
on the Island. BC H y d ro  sees n a tu ra l gas as a  w a y  to 
m ake the Island less re lia n t on  the m a in la n d  w hen  it 
comes to fu tu re  e lec tric ity  needs. W h ile  it is a  g o o d  
solution, n a tu ra l gas is a  b r id g e  lo  be used until 
em erg ing  techno logy  m akes g reene r so lutions m ore  
p ra c tic a l a n d  cost effective.
TMffWAM.
Through a  joint venture invo lv ing  BC H y d ro  a n d  
W illiam s, it is p ro p o s e d  that a  gas p ip e lin e  be bu ilt 
betw een W a sh in g to n  S tale a n d  Vancouver Island. 
The p ip e lin e  w ill cross the S tra it o f  G e o rg ia  a n d  
connect to  an  o .w tin g  p ipe line  on the Island, to supply  
the p ro p o s e d  g e n e ra tin g  plants. The cost o f  the 
p ip e lin e  is estim ated a t $ 1 6 0  million onol construction  
is expected  to he com ple ted  in 2(X)2,
fit©  leifasB’® 
is §®@kieig
Hydroelectric resources hove long pro­
vided British Columbia with reliable elec­
tricity. As a renewable, clean resource, 
hydroelectricity has allowed BC Hydro 
to meet the province's energy demands 
without emitting greenhouse gases. Our 
abundant hydroelectric resources ore 
also one of the reasons BC Hydro can 
keep the province's electricity rates 
among the lowest in North America.
W e are fortunate that BC's geography,
' including Vancouver island, supports this 
supply, but the amount of large hydro 
. power w e can draw on, economically 
arid with low impacts, is limited. W e  
must now look to resources other than t  
large hydro to meet Vancouver Island's 
and the province's growing demand for 
electricity, and work toward making the 
Island more self-sufficient in terms of a 
reliable electricity supply.
In the past, EC Hydro has investigated; 
green energy options; however, they 
were not cosleffective for large-scale 
applications given that we had enough 
inexpensive hydro power to meet BC's 
oloctricity needs. But recent advances in 
technology have encouraged us to re­
examine green energy alternatives as 
future sources of clean electrical power 
to help moot growing demand.
Wo are actively invostigoting those 
green resources. V/e have made a com­
mitment to supply 10% of the province's 
fuluro growth In electricity demand 
through green onorgy resources. And 
that's over ond above our already 
renewable hydrooloclrlc resources.
To achieve this goal, BC Hydro is 
examining energy alternatives that 
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Given the right location and condi' 
tions, our coastal winds may soon ,
ploy a vital role in supplying 
green energy. To this end, BC Hydro is 
now examining potential wind genera­
tion sites on Vancouver Island. W e  are  
also looking into micro hydro turbines 
that can generate power from steep
demand being met by the introduction 
of high-efficiency, combined-cycle 
gas turbines.
creeks and streams. These turbines have I
W e  recognize that natural gas is not a  
perfect energy solution, but it's the best 
/solution w e have at this time. W e  view  V
; mininhal:environmenta! irnpact because gos as a/''bridge'bto: the future, ;
f  they use small watervvdys that.are W  w here green energy technologies will be /
ally impassible to fish. Another area of 
interest to us is hydrogen technology. As 
0 fuel, hydrogen could power 
greenhouse gas emission-free cars or 
entire buildings using stationary fuel
added  to the province's energy rnix. W e  
believe this integrated approach is the 
best solution to keeping Vancouver 
Island's lights on now and in the future. 
Especially in light of our commitment to
meet increased demand in an  
economically, socially and environmen­
tally responsible manner.
cells. The cleanest way to moke hydro­
gen for vehicles is to use electricity gen­
erated from renewable resources.
Biomass resources, such as woodwasto, 
can be used to power factories, mills If you have any questions, or would like
and other businesses. This is another more information on how BC Hydro is
area we are examining. And to continue meeting Vancouver Island's electricity 
the search for additional practical, green needs, please contact us at:
energy solutions, wo hove invited the pri- BC Hydro Community Relations,
vote sector to submit proposals. Vancouver Island
P.O. Box 1500 f t  
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whore wo are today on our path to a 
greener fuluro is a combination of what 
works best now with what will work hot­
ter lor tomorrow. This means the bulk of 
our supply will still come from our most 
economical and environmentally rospoiv 
siblo resource, hydro power, witii now
T H E  P O W E R I S Y O U R S
a n




iting Mexico this 
winter may like to re­
fer to the following check­
list before they go.
Wfliile most of us think of 
only sunshine, sunscreen 
and bathing suits, as with all 
travel, it is always a good 
idea to be better prepared.
Entering Mexico: Cana­
dian citizens need a Mexi­
can Tourist Card. These are 
issued by the travel agent, 
or on the plane before your 
arrival. Documentation for 
entry is the Tourist Card, 
plus proof of citizenship 
with photo ID. Passports 
are preferable, but not 
mandatory.
Climate &  Ciotibes: The 
climate ranges from the sub 
tropical heat, humidity and 
abundant rainfall of the Gulf 
and Caribbean coasts to the 
semi-arid Baja Peninsula 
and the temperate high­
lands of the central plateau.
And the good news is: 
winter in Mexico is the best 
weather-season all year, dry 
and sunny on both coasts 
with daytime temperatures 
between 25C and 30G. Janu­
ary nights in the Baja and 
Yucatan cafr be a / little 
cooler than say, Acapulco or 
Manzanillo. Dress code 
throughout ' all M ^ ic q  is 
tropical wear and casual.
Money Matters: The ba­
sic unit is the peso and the 
exchange rate (in the range 
of 5;5 pesos to the Canadian 
dollar) fluctuates constantly. 
Tne wisest rule-of-thumb is 
to buy as much of your va­
cation here, paid in Cana­
dian dollars, before you go. 
If you want to carry cash for 
incidentals, make it US
cash, not Canadian. All ma­
jor credit cards are valid, 
but not every establishment 
accepts every one. Cash ma­
chines are widespread, but 
remember, the cash is dis­
bursed in pesos.
Healthy Holidays: You 
can never be too careful 
anywhere in the tropics, so 
while it is not mandatory, 
standard inoculations 
against diphtheria, tetanus 
and hepatitis B are recom­
mended and children 
should be up to date with 
polio, measles, mumps and 
rubella vaccinations. Re- 
sort-life j^resentg minimal 
health risks, however.
Still, in regard to the in­
testinal disorders identified 
with Mexico, tap water 
should be completely 
avoided everywhere. Sensi­
tive stomachs should also 
avoid ice cubes, fruit-juice 
cocktails, unpeeled fruit, 
fresh salads, and uncooked 
vegetables, and use only 
bottled water to brush
Mmmm
4^ M  O  &, B O
¥ i c t ® r l a
Honolulu
Package
Ohana W aikiki West *
For 1 w e e k ..................
For 2 weeks  .............
Hotel Room with kitchenette Nov 20 - Dec 4
 ...................................... ‘919
............................... >019
• Free upgrade, based on availability at lime ol check-in. Rellecis Early Booking Bonus
Viciorio departures. NEW BOOKINGS ONLY. Prices arc roundtrip . and retlect 
se loued departure dates. Prices are the lowest available at issue date. ar»d are 
subject to  change or w ithdrawal w itho u t notice. Package prices are per person, 
based on doub le  occupancy. Canada 3000 holiday's term s and conditions apply. 
All taxes. A ir  and transportation related fees ate not included. BC Rog. #3284-1. 
Issue date: October 18. 2000._______________________________ '_____________
teeth. And, while Mexican 
beaches are dazzling to the 
eye, be aware of undertows 
and rip tides and be sure to 
protect your skin from sun­
burn.
Shopping and Cus­
toms: Look for a wide 
range from silver and semi­
precious jewelry, wood­
work, ironwork, woven 
blankets, hammocks and ce­
ramics. You will get better 
deals with cash versus 
credit c.ards and better deals 
again, bargaining at the
markets.
A 15 per cent value- 
added-tax is built into the 
price of most items and un­
like many other countries, 
there is no refund of the tax 
for visitors. Most interna­
tional aiqiorts run duty-free 
shops with imported goods, 
not all of which are a bar­
gain.
SBD M EY
6 5 6 -0 9 6 1
2468 Beacon Ave.
J a m e s  B a y
Jafnes Bay Square
BRENTWOOD BAY 
6 5 2 -3 9 8 1
Tralalgar Square
Sh#lboume Cloverdale 
4 7 7 - 0 1 3 1  4 7 S - 6 4 7 4
Shelbourne Island Home Centre
L O O p l A l A l  C r i- l.N  $
E A T  I N / T A K E a O U T / FROZEISI  F O G D S
A L E X
O P E N  i i  A M  -  8 P M  D A IL Y  
; /  i  E X G E P T  S U N D A Y S  / :  / '  
2378 Beacon Ave., Sidney
(NEXT TO LSLAND .SHOE PlJiCE)
65 5 -0 036 ' ' VERO N I K A




In .  IfWmjltoivil  ̂> iMIoM.*. ' 
ilr  pcisonallllos
Find out mow about yourself 
from these gifted channels!
Sandra Fisher - Palmist 
Angela Gerhart - Clairsentient 
Marilyn Hill - Aura 
Elizabeth Adams - Clalqoyant 
Moreen Reed - Astrologer 
Sue Anderson - Tarot 
Suzanne Bean - Psychometty 
...and more...
Victoria Eaton Centrc„„ 
Mon., Oct. 23 to Sun. Oct. 29
D© lo  get
0 ' ff if?) jYl.' ft® ,
i ft/ft.-
W W W . u n ig l t ^ G f i a c i r i d ^ ^
tfyou want personal seiifice ca ll... 544-2600 
I  #$ - */«l6,E. Saawl<:li ltd. 544-2iS00
jjafi'jiBlSd# PhuimwiMivi l̂o^ HajdSrt/Ploqoofli)^
aiuuNNKiiim^^
 .........................................
ixivictdria to Puerto vailarta 
Ĵ  VIribria tb Honblulu qi
f t  Vlctbrtaio Las '
Victoria to Wlazattan qisAP' 
iZ Victbrta tb Los Caljbs
I I I  I  11 '
Rewards
To overl^ of cor fabulous Vacation r^oitsl
e  row a rd s
ap p licab le  @ar§Y bgKskefigdiscwsits!
Ta I M  VtMtr if t r fc c t  VveaUoa Os)4toa,
chock out our Elocironic Vacation Assistant @ j  USt eva.com
Puerto Plata, Gran Ventana Beach Resort
Hotel Room All Inctusivel
Departures:
HuatulCO, Gala Resort
Hotel Room All Inclusive!
Departures:
Varadero, Breezes .libacoa
Garden View All Incluslvol
Departures:
g ^ i w a
V A  C A T I O N  !■
7  n ig h t s
« 1 1 S i
7 nlglits
* ^ 1 7 8 9
7 nigtits
* 1 3 5 9
VaiKwmrr dtpiniirnii Ntw bMkjrnri onlr Ml prim nrn Mluil iiei [icrun ba 
rnix applf. Ask Iw dtlalls. ’ViM on Mkol moiI Civxh Vacalnn Club piiiducl e
loi bavnl ub to Atnii 30, jOOl, Ottd vilto on biociuM patt..........-  — ' '
tiKl bppiiMi to MiiP) pockatii) Iktong
m  ro l il ii i ii iso  unl un dbt ucc. Turn A tiavtl rclaloa lees otua. Suiie oondibQirs/ieMioiis
a . .a  . Ji, I. ... J . a    -  __ A . . . . . a i . . a .  . . . J __ . . .  ^ . . , ^ . .1. .̂.̂41 au.A f\t.»«mfj b ti nna p«toni» l«  booknigi nwto boNrion Stptomber Olti, *«1 NowmWr J5. JO 
ptkige rilM ond is not Miulalilt on soll-olls, toixip raton oi any oSrtl oiler. Oiler is per couple 
e  only oner ivMtoble PI all Carlson Vlipwdinniyel locDlwris in Cbiiada.
C*i1r.on Wxpoallt Trav«l/MeFirtiii« Trawl 




CartKMi Waoontll Tnwl/NcTailan* Trini 












' "■  " i s L  —. Jr I
m t m f r Y T R A i / E
■“ ftft-r/f/fiERVlcIXTD, £££’:'■
6 5 6 -0 0 0 0  1-800-223-5256 |
yi2 - 2310'' Beaobrv!AvG/,?Sidh0y  ̂B:G')Y8l./1
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The Council of the Town of Sidney invites interested 
residents to apply to serve on the committees & 
commissions noted below.
Advisory Planning Commission





Youth & Community Advisory Committee (ages 12 to 18) 
Peninsula Recreation Commission 
Peninsula Water Commission 
Sidney residents and business owners interested in serving 
on a committee should forward a written submission no 
later than Monday, November 13, 2000. Please ensure that 
your submission includes your name, address, home and 
business telephone numbers, history of community 




Town of Sidney 
2440 Sidney Avenue 
Sidney, B.C. V8L1Y7
T O W  N O F VS I D  N E Y
COMPUTER SYSTEMS 
:';v (ANALYST'
(Local Area Network Administrator)
The Town of Sidney is now accepting applications for the 
following perrrranent full time position of Gdmputer Systems 
Analyst for the Town Hall office and the Sidney/North 
Saanich RCMP Detachment office. The position requires a 
suitable combination of training, education and experience in 
diagnosing, resolving hardware and software problems in a 
Windows environment. Extensive experience troubleshooting, 
administering and maintaining a Novell Netware LAN and 
Windows NT based local network. Experience providing end 
user support and training in word processing, spreadsheet, 
database, electronic forms and electronic mail applications. 
Experience dealing with w ebsite  using NetScape 
Communicator, Ability to solve problems with good orial and 
written communication skills.
SALARY; $22.54 - $24.46 per hour (plus benefits) dependent 
upon qualifications.
Conditions of employment include an ability to work 
overtime and weekends, with flexible hours and must meet 
and undergo security screening. This position is a permanent 
full time position, working 35 hours per week.
Please send resume, with letter of application, before 4:00 
p.m., Tuesday, October 31,2000 to:
Terry Krai, Personnel Officer 
Town of Sidney 
2440 Sidney Avenue 
Sidney, B.C. VRL1Y7
atguil ROU!
COWnNUEf) FROM PAGE 23
Healing Trauma Work­
shop: moving from victim to 
survivor to tliriver, spon­
sored by the Restorative 
Justice InfoNet is on Satur­
day, Nov. 18,10 a.m. - 4 p.m. 
at the George & Ida 
Halpern Centre for Gradu­
ate Students (by the Student 
Union Bldg.), UVic. Admis­
sion is free. Call to register: 
John Howard Society, 386- 
3428.
Community forum  on
restorative justice by School 
District 63 (Saanich) is on 
Wednesday, Nov. 22, Bay- 
side middle school, 1101 
Newton Place, 5:30 - 9 p.m. 
Pre-register by Nov. 17 by 
phone (652-7332) or at the 




Christmas Craft Fair and 
Silent Auction is at the
school at 2151 I^nnon Way 
on November 17, 4 - 8 p.m. 
Tables $20. Call Lori, 656- 
3672.
St. Andrew’s Church
Christmas Craft Fair is Sat­
urday, Nov. 18, 9:30 a.m. - 2 
p.m. at 9691 Fourth-Street, 
Sidney. Quality Christmas 
crafts, gift ideas and more.
H e a i t l i
Hope, a cancer support 
group, meets the third 
Wednesday of every month 
at Rest Haven Lodge, 2281 
Mills Road, 7:30 - 9 p. m. 
For more info. 656-0219 or 
658-1767.
TOPS (Take O ff Pounds 
Sensibly) meets every 
Wednesday. Weigh-ih 9 - 
9:30 a.m., meeting 9:30 - 
10:30 a.m. at the Bethel Bap­
tist Church, 2269 Mills 
Road, Sidney, in the base­
ment. For information: 
Leslie, 655-3761.
Peninsula Best Babies is 
a prenatal outreach pro­
gram funded by Peninsula 
Community Services. The 
program offers lifestyle 
counselling and nutritional 
support to help you have a 
healthy baby. Contact
Heather Player at 655-5321 
for more information.
Canadian Weight Aware­
ness - Champs Club Inc. - is 
a weight loss support team 
that meets weekly. Open to 
men, ladies and youths over 
the age of 10 who share a 
common concern of manag­
ing pounds sensibly. Call 
Anne at 361-3535 for more 
information.
Kids & Yosith
Navy League o f Canada 
Sea Cadets meet every 
Tuesday evening at the Vic­
toria International A irport at 
6:30 p.m. Only cadet pro­
gram for youths 10 -12. For 
information call 652-1568 or 
656-3344.
O N E  O F  T H E  M O S T  R E W A R D IN G  E X P E R IE N C E S  
; Y O U 'L L  E V E R  HAVE.V.;;
No previous military training necessary.
The Cadet Instructors Program. Inspire young Canadians while learning 
valuable skills in your spare time. Training, remuneration and fulfilment. 
A chance to mentor 12 to 18-year-olds in a variety of outdoor activities, 
including gliding, camping and hiking. A unique opportunity to pass on your 
technical, educational and sports knowledge. It is spare time well spent. 
For information on becoming a cadet instructor, call 1-800-661-4255, or 
visit our Web site at www.dnd.ca
Sea Cadets fo r ages 12 -19 
meets at the Victoria Inter­
national Airport every 
Wednesday evening at 6:45 
p.m. For information call 
652-1568 or 656-3344.
You and your Baby pro­
gram is held at St. Paul’s 
United Church, 2410
Malaview, from 10 a.m. - 
noon. Afternoons at Saanich 
Peninsula Health Unit, 2170 
Mt. Newton X Rd. from 1-3 
p.m. For more information, 
call Judy at 655-0777.
676  Kittyhawk Squadron 
Royal Canadian A ir Cadets 
welcomes new cadets, male 
and female, aged 12 to 19 
years interested in the air el­
ement of the cadet move­
ment. Squadron meets 
every Thursday evening 
6:15 p.m. at the A ir Cadet 
Hall, 1979 Anson Road, Sid­
ney. For more information: 
Sue Klokeid at 658-2505 or 
Sue Archer at 656-9475.
Meetings
Peninsula Celebrations 
Society will hold its Annual 
General Meeting on Thurs­
day, Oct. 26,7:15 p.m. at the 
Iroquois Park Field House, 
at which time officers and 
directors for the 2000/2001 
fiscal period will be elected. 
Open to members and 
prospectiye members.. For ( 
more call 656-4365.
Canadian Club o f Victoria 
meets Friday, Oct. 27, noon,! 
at the Princess Mary 
Restaurant, 358 Harbour 
Road, Victoria. Speaker: Dr. 
Elizabeth Ashton on Camo- 
sun College: Your Commu­
nity College. Call 370-1837 to 
reserve.
Home Children Canada 
Pacific Branch will hold a 
meeting Sunday, Oct. 29 at 
Holy Trinity Church Hall, 
1319 Mills Road, 1:30 p.m. 
All descendants welcome to
NntionnI Ddfonsfl 
Dofnnco nnilonftio CanadS Sidney Seniors Branch 25 
BCOAPO monthly business 
CON-nNllEI) ON I'AGE 27
Barbara Beattie works with her detector dog Rookie and her colleagues at the 
Canadian Food Inspection Agency. They help stop forbidden items from entering 
Canada that could damage our plants and animals or contaminate our food supply 
This is just one of many services aimed at protecting the health of all Canadians.
w*',; To lenrn rnoro about the hundreds of services 
avaiiable from the Government of Canada;
• Visit the Service Canada Acc:o.ss Centre nearest you
• Visit www.canada.(jc.ca
• C a ll 1000 O-Canada (1000 622-6232),
TTY/TDD; 1 000 465-7735 Canada
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meeting is Thursday, Nov, 2,1:30 p.m. at 10030 Resthaven 
Drive. Call Don, 65^2258.
Patricia Bay Chapter lODE meets Wednesday, Nov. 8,10 
a.m. at Silver Threads, 10030 Resthaven Drive. For info: 655- 
8929.
Miscellaneoys
'rhe Peninsula Branch of the Royal Canadian I..egion 
(Mills Road) is open every day at 2 p.m. Darts, shuffle- 
board, cribbage, pool or social events. Halloween Dance Fri­
day, Oct. 27, 8 p.m. Costumes, masks, face paint encour­
aged. Prizes.
Barbara Ronald
F o r  a l l  y o u r  
R e a l E s ta te  needs..
334-8124
bms b e y e r m o rtg a g e  se rv ic e s  inc.
p e rs o n a liz e d  f in a n c in g  s o lu tio n s
FOR ALL YOUR MORTGAGE MEEDS
• residential and commercial
• your independant broker
• customized financing services
6WEHDA WATERHOUSE
655-9193 or cell 361-7578
BroHerAender Fees Hay Apply
L i¥i M yssc  M  TFIE BEAU FOB
-  T H I S  FRIDAY - "Tile Horinoiies"
 ̂ r  r  m
WaterfrO/nt“ Greenpark Estates
2 bedroorn bungalow at one 
of Deep Gove’s best water- 
front locations.; Panoramic 
views of Gowichan Bay, Mt. 
Tu am & Hatch Point. 
Inground swimming pool. 
Excellent swimming beach. 
Beautiful sunsets. This 
property is priced to sell at 
$429,000.
5  b e d r o o m ,  4  b a t h r o o m  s p l i t  
l e v e l  h o m e  o n  1 . 0 9  a c r e s  in  
b e a u t i f u i  G r e e n p a r k ; E s t a t e s .  
L i v i n g v r o o m ,  " d in in g  r o o m ( ■& 
k i tc h e n  w it h  la rg e  e a t in g  a r e a ,  
o n  m a in  le v e l .  3  b e d r o o m  &  2 :  
b a t h  o h  u p p e r  le v e l .  F a m i ly  
r o o m ,  la u n d r y  &  b a t h r o o m  
d o w n . H u g e  s u n n y  d e c k  p e r fe c t  
fo r  e n t e r t a in in g .  2  c a r  g a r a g e  
p lu s  e x t r a  p a r k in g .  S e p a r a t e  
le v e l  e n t r y  2  b e d r o o m  in la w -  
s u i t e  o n  lo w e r  le v e l .  P r ic e d  
r e d u c e d  $ 2 7 9 ,9 0 0  _ __ _
T w l m  O a k s  
V S ila ^ ©
Lovely end one level unit In 
Twin Oaks Village. Enjoy 
i  communal liv in g  in the
. , ,     „  clubhouse with pool, cards,
 ----------------------------------------------------------- and pot luck parlies.
I Always someone to do somelhlng with. Garage with room for work bench and 




fireplace. BosI buy in Sidney, I
Almost 1500 sq.ft. to view 
1 ocean,, park, w ild life and 
marina lilo, 2 bedroom, 2 bath 
I with onclosod sundock, open 
1 dock, sunroom enclosed and 
ftfO • 205B White Birch Fid, $199,900 — —
Cedar View 
C o n d o m iK ih iit iis
T ltis  2 bedroom , 2 balh 
corner suite is Immaculnlo 
and ronrfy to view. Only 2 1 /2  
blocks 10 Beacon Avo, Groal 
location to walk nnywhere, 
Five appliances, lilto new and oxlrn storage locker. $139,000.
R B ^ * M B K \ a r i i o s i . ] n
6 S S - 0 6 0 8
o m a i l :  d o b @ d o b o r n h Q i r o y .n o t
Call
B A R B A R A
:::::ERicKsohS;:;;':
6 5 6 -0 9 1 1  (2 4  h rs .)
2 4 8 1  B E A C O N  A V E ., S ID N E Y
Ocean View Lot in a 
Choice Neighbourhood
1.1 acre-$169,900
Build your dream home on this sunny south facing 
picturesque lot with great ocean views. Enjoy the 
quiet and private location in an area of quality homes. 
There is Parkland and nature trails at your doorstep. 
Close to marinas, ferries and airport. Call for details.
DRASTICALLY REDUCED!
#12 - 7925 Simpson Rd., Saankhton 
AfOM/$149,900
T h re e  b ed ro o m s, tw o  b a th ro o m s , d in in g  ro o m , k itc h e n  a n d  liv ing  ro o m . 
N e w  roo f, p ro p a n e  fire p la ce , s to rag e  in craw l space, g a rd e n  sh ed , d o s e  to  
a m e n itite s , pets p e rm itte d . Fam ily  o rie n ted  
c o m p le x  close to sh o p p in g , restaurants, banks  
a n d  tran sp orta tio n .
OPEN 2:30 - 4 SUNDAY 
2051 Odium - $199,000
OPEN 1-2:30 SUNDAY 
2160 Weller Ave. - $214,000
This family hom e is located on a quiet 
cul-de-sac close to G reenglade school. 
M any u p d a ta  and plenty of space! Great 
hom e for the growing family
Fabulous ! level hom e features vaulted 
ceilings, gas fireplace & jacuzzi tub. 
Beautiful kitchen & conservatory look out 
on private, park like backyard. Just 
reduced for quick sale
Ron Kubek 
652-5098
em ail: Ron@ronkubeck.com  




CLASSY CUSTOM IN DEAN PARK
Arch itectu ra lly  designed, 2043 sqdT., 3 
bedroom, 3 bath 1 level home on a quiet 
c u 1 - d e - s a c . Met i c u 1 b u s 1 y ni a i n t a  i n c d &  
loaded w ith  special fea tu res . Bonus 
unfinished 2043 sq.ft. lower level w ith 
workshop. Huge kitchen, fa m i ly  room 
with decks leading onto p r iva te  park­
like .4 acre yard.
eJean D im ii
655»i816
REALW WORLD™
By the Sea 
1-800-326-8856
www.reattyvictoria.coin
eioBSES § y m v .  
2115-4  pm
Oceatu View & Suite
Spacious 1001 liuhl, brighl family homo with wosterly 
ocean views to enjoy ilto  sunsets. Rear of home faces 
south receiving all day sun, On the I si floor are; ,1 
bedrooms, 2 bathrooms, (1 ensuite) formal living & 
dining rooms, large kitchen open to family room, On .the ; 
g ro ilnd, level is a super fu ll dayliglit suite w ith: 1 
Bedroom, 1 bathroom, large kitchen plus living/dining 
room. Garage R carport,,,,4 /2  acre, flat gtasscd gardens' 
and fully fenced great for children, Close to Deep Cove 
school ft walking distance to Iteafh MI.S MHabfii ISW 
Sangster Pat Bay $279 ,000 ,
t;; ’;'; Prestigious Ardmore By the Sea '
V ' Bare opportunity to acquire a delightful fully renovated! 
B i t k W T f l l E i l T I H I  M O M  ! rancher in a very private ,5J acre selling in Ibis much sought 
■ sTfioiiir li ll'W j .S Vi(>liiiim ie /: : ( alter neighbourhood. Within walking distance to fabulous 
■ .• . . .M W y A w a rd . l iW ? '' ' . . : ' ; ; , . '  beaches, golf course, many trails arid all set in a pictuie 
l A l S C  IffcCi'B 1 " f i'15 stijier 1979 home has been ]
renovated inside with gleaming oak floors, 2, 
EMAIL! U n im iiih a ia iifiin d .n tii j  jjegroorns master with gas fire, 2 full balhrooms,
: ( l  Eiisuite) living room, dining area, dcn/study, family room,
large kiiclten. Half fjasement ready for development, I 
( f'alJiilous wfap around deck accessed, tiy french doors and | 
" glass sliding 'doors, Delightful home in an ekdu^ive 
neighbourhood, M1.S New, 92a 'jlla rt(e ll, $ 2 6 9 ,0 0 0 ,
CITY WIDE CLASSIFIEDS








Cards of Thanks  
Corning Events 
Deaths























2 18 Legals 1090
220 Lost & Found 1100
230 Music Instruction ' 1110
2 40 Personals 1120









1000 Antiques, Art & Collectibles 1192




21 6  Arts & Crafts










1011 Appliance Rentals 
1 0 t6  Auctions 
1018 Bicycles 
1133 Books 
1020 Building Supplies  
1030 C am eras  
1040 Cellular & C B
1132 Childrens Accessories 
1035 Clocks S  Clock Repairs 
1050 Clothing &  Jew ellery  
1060 Computers 
1165 Equestrian Senrice & Events 
. Horse Sales & Lease ,
1070 Farm Equipment 
1072 Fax M achines 
& Photocopiers 











G arage Sales  
G arden Supplies 
Heating & Air Conditioning 
H eavy Machinery 
Hot Tubs
M edical Equipment 
Miscellaneous for Sale 
M iscellaneous W anted  
Musical Instruments 
Office Equipment 
Pets &  Livestock 
Recycling  
Satellite
Seafood, Meats, Produce  
& Specialty Foods 
Security System  
Sporting Goods 
Swaps &  Trades 
Timber.
Tools & Equipment 




1202 Education/Trade Schools 
1200 Help W anted
1210 Resum es & Employment Services 
1207. School/Preschools ,
1212 .Sem inars  
1220 Situations W anted
rentals/ 
accommodation
1300 Accommodation W anted  
1310 Apartments/Suites Furnished  
1320 Apartments/Suites Unlutnished  
1330 Commercial & Industrial Space
1332 Cottages for Rent
1333 G arages for Rent "
1335 Housekeeping Rooms 
1350 House lor Rent 
1360 Office Space  
1305 Relocation Services  
1370 Room & Board 
1372 Room s for Rent
1375 Seniors Supported Accommodation  
1380 Shared Accommodation 
1390 SummerAWinter Accommodation  
1400 Tourist Accommodation  




1500 Com m ercial & Industrial
1510 Condos lor Sale
1520  Cottages for Sale
1655: Esquimau Houses for Sale ,
1530 Farm s for Sale
1540 G ulf Island Properties for S a le
1550  Hotels & Restaurants for S a le
1650 - Houses for Sale ;
1570 Houses W anted
1580 Lots/Acreage For Sale
1590 M ainland Properties
1600 Mobile Hom es/Trailer P a d s ,
1645 Mortgages - "
1660 O ak  Bay Hojjses for Sa le  
1610 O pen Houses 
1620 O ut of Province Properties 
1665 Peninsula Houses for Sale  
1630 R evenue Properties  
1670 Saanich Houses for Sale  
1675 Sooke Houses for Sale  
1640 Townhouses for Sale
1680  Victoria H ouses for Sale
1685 W estern  Comm unities Houses lor Sale
1686 U p  Island R eal Estate  
transportation 
1 70 0  Aircraft
1750 Antiques & Classic C ars
1705 Auto Body
1 706  Auto Brokers 
Auto Parts & Service 
Auto Repairs & M echanics  
Beaters
1 83 0  Boats & M arine
1825 Boat & M arine Services  
1790 C a m p er Trailers  
1735 C a r Cleaning
1730 C ars  for Sale
1775 Com m ercial Vehicles 
1725 Loans ;
1740 Luxury Cars
1765 4 X 4 ’s
1820 M otorcycles
1800 M otor Hom es
1810 Recreation Vehicles 
1815 Recreation Vehicles for Rent 
1760 Sports &  Import Cars  
1770 Trucks, Vans. Trailers for S a le





Oak Bay News 
Saanich News 
Victoria News
8 1 8  B ro u g h to n  S t .  
V ic to r ia , V 8 W  1 E 4 ;
Penninsuia News Review
9 7 2 6  1 s t .  S t  
S id n e y . V 8 L  3 S 5
Coldstream News Gazette
1 1 7 - 7 7 .7  G o id s tr e a m  A v e . 
V ic to r ia , V 9 B  5 B 7
City Wide Classified 




IVion. - Fd. 8 a.m. - 5 p.m.
P le a s e  v e r i fy  y o u r  a d  o n  f i r s t  p u b lic a t io n  d a t e  t o  e n s u r e  
t h e r e  a r e  n o  e r r o r s  in  t e x t ,  p r ic e ,  e t c .  C i t y  W id e  
C la s s i f ie d  w il l o n ly  b e  r e s p o n s ib le  f o r  o n e  in c o rr e c t  
in s e r t io n . W e  r e s e r v e  t h e  r ig h t to  r e je c t  o r  r e c la s s ity .  
P r ic e s  s u b je c t  to  c h a n g e .  ;
Wednesday
Word Ads . . . .  .Mon. 11 am 
Display Ads . . . .  .Fri. 5 pm
Word Ads . . . . .  .wed. 5 pm, 
Display Ads . . .  Wed. 12 rioon
100
B I R T H S
110
D E A T H S
150
F U N E R A L




R u n  y o u r  B irth  . 
A n n o u n c e m e n t in . 
C IT Y  W ID E  C L A S S IF IE D  
a n d  re c e iv e  y o u r  
a n n o u n c e m e n t m o u n te d  on  
S p e c ia l p a p e r  a n d  b o n d e d  
In h e a v y  p las tic  fo r  s a fe  
ke o p ln g l
ONLY 8.40 for the 





“It’s a Boy" or 
“It’s a G irr icoris 
Only $8.




M o n . to F r I, 0  lo  5
C I T Y W I D E
C L A S S IF IE D
105
ANNOUNCEMENTS
, C C G H |L L ,  A n n ie  E liz a b e th  
'.TeggyVY!
M rs . P e g g y  C o g h ill, la te  o f  
S id n e y , fo rm e rly  of K e n o ra ,  
O n ta r io ,  p a s s e d  a w a y  o n  
O c to b e r  1 8 , 2 0 0 0  a t th e  a g e  
o f 7 5  y e a rs . S h e  le a v e s  h e r  
m e m o ry  to  b e  c h e r is h e d  b y  
h e r  loving  fam ily : 
tw o  c h ild re n . D u n c a n  a n d  
D a v e  (S a m a n th a )  o f S id n e y ;  
tw o  g ra nd ctV ild ren , A m a n d a  
P la n te  of W in n ip e g  a n d  D il­
lon  o f S id n e y , tw o  b ro th e rs  
a n d  o n e  s is te r, B ill O ls o n ,  
F a n n y  R o b in s o n  a n d  O t to  
(Iv la ry ) O ls o n  a ll o f K e n o ra ,  
O n ta r io ;  N u m e r o u s  o th e r  
re la tiv e s  a n d  fr ie n d s .
S h e  w a s  p r e d e c e a s e d  b y  
h e r  h u s b a n d  B ill, a n d  tw o  
b ro th e rs  S h a lin  a n d  C h a r lie .  
M e m o r ia l  s e r v ic e  w il l  b e  
f ie ld  o n  W e d n e s d a y ,  O c to -  
b o r  2 5 ,  2 0 0 0  a t 2 :0 0  P M  a t  
th e  F irs t M e m o r ia l C h a p e l  
(<1725 F a la is o  D r iv e )  w ith  
G o rd o n  T h u rs to n  o ffic ia t in g , 
in  lie u  of .f lo w e rs , m e m o r ia l  
d o n a tio n s  to th e  P a rk in s o n s  
S o c ie ty  of C a n a d a  w o u ld  b e  
a p p r o c l a l o d .  T h e  f a m i ly  
w o u ld  like to  th a n k  th o  P r io ­
ry a n d  fTest H a v e n  L o d g e  
fo r Itio ir  fr ie n d s h ip , k in d n e s s  
a n d  c a re g iv in g .
F irs t M e rn o rla l F u n e ra l S o r-  
v ic e s  05B-52-1<1
Funeral Service
: Serving 




I N  M E M O R I A M S
P a t r M i t c h e l l -  L o v in g ly  r e ­
m e m b e re d  b y  t ie r  fa m ily  a n d  
m a n y  fr ie n d s ! Y o u  w e re  a  
tru e  , in sp ira tio n  to a ll th o s e  
fo r tu n a te  to h a v e  b e e n  p a rt  
o f y o u r  life. W e  s a d ly  m is s  
yo u  M o m . b u t th a n k  y o u  fo r  
a .life t im e  of c h e ris h e d  m e m ­
o rie s . A  s p e c ia l th a n k s  e x ­
te n d e d  to  e v e ry o n e  fo r th e ir  
k in d  w o rd s  o f e n c o u r a g e ­
m e n t, c a rd s , p h o n e  c a lls , e -  
m a ifs  a n d  d o n a tio n s  d u rin g  
o u r  t im e  o f b e r e a v e m e n t  
a n d  th ro u g h o u t th e  th e  p a s t  
y e a r .  L o v in g ly  f ro m  y o u r  
fa m ily . ^
P H IL L 1 P .S - J o a n . In  lo v in g  
m e m o ry , A n n  an d  T o n y .
200
B U S I N E S S
P E R S O N A L S
i NOW YOUR !> 
CLASlSlFIED 
AD is  ON 
THE 
INTERNET
R e a d  C la s s ifie d  A d s  fro m  
V ic to r ia , D u n c a n , N a n a im o ,  
P a rk s v ille , C o u r te n a y  &  
C a m p b e ll R iv e r  
V a n c o u v e r  Is lan d  
N E W S  G R O U P  
F IN D  U S  A T  









$ 1 0 0  F R E E  C a s h ,  O n lin e  
s p o r t s b o o k  a n d ' c n R ln o .  
w w w .b o lp ia t to .c o m
A T T E N W r t '" ’ s i i i i i i ie S ^ ^ ^  
v ie w e rs  w a tc h  G h e p h a id ’s 
C h a p e l  G O  T r a n s .  1 6  (o n  
2< liu 8  a  d a y ) o r B C T V , <1:00- 
5 : 0 0 n m  w o o k d n y s ,  
W w w .iilu ip h o id f.c h n p o i.c o m
unmsm' W r ir  k̂ ^
O r  d rn w in o  ‘T r o z o n  P o n -  
f iio n ”V G o t th e  fa c ts  o n  y o iir  
U K  p o m iio n  t ig h ls  a n d  on  
o u r  " A n ll'f io ijz n "  o a m p n ig n l 
P h o n o  non  p ro fll C n n n d in n  
A llin n c o  of O rilis h  P o n iiio n -  
o ra  Fr()O  l» 0 0 0 - 7 ( 3 0 '0 0 3 3 ,  
G m n il :  m n y a W b i o n t -
WOOCj.i)C.Ca.. ■ . >■ ■
.: opT nuTqT iô ^^
D o w n io w n  C o o rn b ii. A n tlrtu e  
a n d  C o llo f ilib lo  M a ll .  S lfO l  
A lb u in lT l ia l iw iy .  lO m ln id o t i  
fro m  P n rk tiv illn . O p e n  d a ily  
1 l a m l o C p r n .  1 >2 B 0 «0 B<1 '  
0<10<1, .
G R E A T E R  V ic to ilr i A n im a l  
C ru s a d o rs  w ill h o ld  Ih o ir  A n ­
n u a l  G o n o r n I  M u n l in g  a t  
2 p in ,  S u n d a y ,  N o v o m b o r  
fitli i iU h o  S . IL .C .A . B o a r d ­
ro o m , 3 1 5 0  N n p io r  L n n o ,  
V Ic lo iin . .
i t  a 0 5  W  E I  n "  D l l  lie  0 F r i ­
d a y ,  O c to b e r  2 7 th ,  lr io r,'i- 
l in m  fhJb, T ic k e ts  a t d o o r. 
< 174 -00 20  ;
LAN/d>iON"stM>ê ^
A n n u a l B fi.-’ t in r /S iln n t  A u c ­
t io n :  N o v e m h o r  O d rd i  
O iO O p m -O tO O p m  in  th n  
sc tio o i g y m ,.
u i ^ A I N I  A N  
D IN N E R
Fri, O c t. 2 7 ih  fip rn -tip m , 
l.Jkralntnn C u ltu m i C e n tro  
. 3 2 7 7  D o u g la s  S t, ! 
S p o n s o re d  by S t, G e o i()iu .i 
U k ra in ia n  C h u rc h
T l ie  c h o ic e s  a re  y o u rs  
. .w h e n  y o u  p la n  .ahead,
C.all to d a y  fo r  a  
fre e  c o p y  o f:




G e n e ra l





D ire c to r
C o lw i.x )d
SANDS
lONiaiAl, CMAl'ri,fi
V idorltt*3H 8-5ir.ri 
Colwood • 478-3H21 
I'roudly Cnniullnn
IN T U IT I V E  S p ir itu a l r e a d ­
in g s  th r o u g h  c h a n n e l l in g  
a n d  c a rd s , 3 B 0 -2 8 1 0
M A L E  O rg a n  E n h a n c e m e n t.  
F D A  A p p r o v e d ,  M e d i c a l  
v a c u u m  p u m p s  o r  s u rg ic a l 
o n la r g o iT io n t .  G a in  1 -3 " ,  
P e r m a n e n t  a n d  s a fe .  R e ­
s o lv e  im poti.incn, F re e  B ro ­
c h u re . C a ll D r . J o e l K a p la n , 
3 1 2 - 4 0 9 - 5 5 5 7 .  In s u r a n c e  
rn im h iir r .n m m il. V is it  w o b -  
sitr.i w w w .d r|o e lk iip la n ,c o rn
M E N  D o e s  yo u r s iz e , p o r- 
lo rm a n c o  a n d  p o te n c y  m n t- 
torV O u r  Iro e  ro p u it d e ta ils  
r.a fe  a n d  n atu ro l m u th o d s  of 
e n tia n c o m o n t an d  tm ln rg o -  
i r in n l ,  O v e r  7 0  p r o d u c t s  
av a lla tJ io , 1 ■ 0 0 0 -2 9 0 -5 4 0 7 .
; D a s h  P utilir.tiing , 6 2 0 4  H o g -  
u ra  R o a d , V e rn o n , D C , V l l l  
3 M 7 ,
R I:A E ) IN G S  liy  M a ry . 'c o n v  
b ir ia t io n  T a r o t  A  r a g i i la r .  
T a p in g  availa lJ lu , 3 7 0 - 0 1 1 2
170
IN MEMORIAMS
F R E E  In  Id e rm ir l iim  V u t iio  
B o te c tio n  f i lu io ts  ((v n ila b lo  
fro m  C ity  W id e  C ln M .ilin r i. 
P lo a s t i o a li 3 0 0 - 3 5 3 5  a n d  
w iv w ill  b ii p lija s o r l to  Bond  
yo u  a  co p y . ,
M U S C i u i w - " ' i n  it t ie r If ih e c i  
rT io m o rlfiS  o l  tn y . m o th r.ir  
W in llru il,  w lio  p a ttiiu d  a w a y  




M A S S A G E , full b o d y , r e la x ­
ing a n d  p r iv a te . T re a t  y o u r­
se lf, yo u  d e s e rv e  ill A n d re w , 
7 0 4 -8 6 1 2 . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
R E L A X I N G  A n d  H e a l in g  
B o d y w o rk , R e d u c e  s tre s s ,  
e a s e  p a in .  A p p o in t m e n t  
3 G 1 -2 0 4 5    _ _ _ _ _ _ _
R E L A X IN G  M a s s a g e , P a m ­
p e rin g  b o d y w o rk , 1 /2  h o u r to  
2 h o u r a p p o in tm e n ts . 2 1 6 -  
2 6 5 5 ,
218
LEGALS ___
C R IM IN A L  R e c o rd ?  C a n a ­
d ia n  P a r d o n  s e a ls  re c o rd . 
A m e ric a n  W a iv e r  a llo w s  le ­
g a l en try , V y iiy  risk e m p lo y ­
m e n t, b u s iru is a , t ra v e l,  li- 
c o n s ln g , .  d e p o r ta t io n ?  A ll 
C a n a d ia n /A r n o r lc n n  im m i-  
g riitio n  n p p lic a lio n s , 1 -0 0 0 -  
3 4 7 -2 5 4 0 . '  !
critMl N A L  T i i c o  rtf? '"i5a r im  
d ia n  p a rd o n  s e a ls  re c o rd , 
U ,S ,  w a iv i i r  p o rrn ita  le g a l  
A m e r ic a n  rm try , W h y  risk  
o m p lo y m o n t, tir.ori'Jlng, t r a v ­
el, a ir'on t, d e p o r ln iio n , p ro p - 
u r ty  c o n l i 'J c u t io n ?  C a n a -  
d ir jn -U S  Im m ig r a t io n  s p e ­
c ia lis t, V n O O -3 4 7 -2 0 4 0 ,
■ ' : 220 . ! : . '  '
LOST & FOUND
F O U N D  s o r r ie th in g !  in  th e  
p a rk ?  O n  th e  s tre e t?  S o m e ­
b o d y  o u t th e re  is  p robabty.: 
lo o k in g  fo r  it i  C i t y  W id e  
C l a s s i f i e d  w i l l  r u n  y o u r  
F O U N D  a d  F R E E  o f c h a rg e .  
C a ll  3 8 8 - 3 5 3 5 .
F O U N D -  F lu f fy  g r e y  c a t ,  
g re e n  e y e s . A p p ro x im a te ly  
1 y e a r  o ld . 3 8 2 - 3 1 5 0 .
L O S T :  B re n tw o o d  b a y  p o s t  
o f f ic e ,  la d le s  d a in ty  s i lv e r  
w ris t w a tc h . R e w a r d . 6 5 2 -  
3 5 8 7
L O S T ;  C a m e o  B ro o c h , s e n ­
tim e n ta l v a lu e , re w a rd . 4 7 0 -  
5 2 8 5
S O M E O N E  m is ta k e n ly  to o k  
m y  la p t o p  f r o m  M a n n in g  
P r e s s . I n e e d  m y  d a ta  b a c k t  
P le a s e  p u t d o c u m e tn ls  o n  
d is k  o r  C D  a n d  slip  th ro u g h  
m a il s lo t, o r  re tu rn  la p to p . 
M a n n in g  P re s s , 9 0 2 5  3 rd  S t., 
S id n e y .
■■>;,:■;! T;!;230." ! 
MUSIC''!:' 
I N S T R U C T I O N
F>R iV A T E  P la n o  le s s o n s  a ll 
a g e s , a lT  le v e ls . C a ll L a u ra ,  
3 9 1 -9 4 5 0 .  :  .!,: ! : !
S IN G  W e ll ,  S p e a k  W e ll . V o ­
c a l T ra in in g . G ift  c e rt if ic a te s . 
3 7 0 -1 4 6 5 .T
S IN G IN G  L e s s o n s , a ll a g e s .  
G r e a t  r a t e s .  C a l l  H e i d i  
B M U S . 5 9 8 -6 9 1 2
240-:. , 
PERSONALS
A R E  yo u  c o n c e rn e d  a b o u t  
s o m e o n e 's  d r in k in g ?  Y o u  
d o n 't h a v e  to  d rin k  to  s u ffe r  
f ro m  a lc o h o lis m . T h e r e  is  
h e lp  a v a ila b le  fo r  y o u  in  A l-  
A n o n  a n d  A i a t e e n ,  3 0 3 -  
4 0 2 0 .
240
PERSONALS
C A N A D A 'S  B e s t 2 4  h o u r 1 
o n  1 ( 1 8 y r s + )  1 - 8 8 8 - 9 1 3 -  
8 1 2 2 ;fr o m  $ 2 .0 0 /m in ,  C re d it  
c a rd  billing''. 1 - 9 0 0 -8 7 0 -7 6 4 7  V  
S 3 . 9 9 / m i n .  w e b s i t e :  
w w w .d is c re e tta lk .c o rn ____
C O U N S E L L IN G  fo r  fa m ilie s  
a n d  in d iv id u a ls  o f a ll a g e s  - - 
s e r v in g  T h e  P e n i n s u l a .  
C o m m u n i t y  C o u n s e l l i n g  
S e n /ic e , 9 7 5 1  T h ir d -S tr e e t ,  
S id n e y . 6 5 6 - 0 1 3 4 .  •
F R E E  B ib le  s tu d ie s  b y  c o r ­
r e s p o n d e n c e .  W a n t  a n ­
s w e r s  to  l i f e ' s  g r e a t e s t  
q u e s tio n s ?  2 6  b e a u tifu lly  Il­
lu s t r a t e d  D i s c o v e r  B ib le  
G u id e s  a re  y o u rs  b y  in a il-  
d lp lo m a  u p o n  c o m p le t io n .  
B o x  5 0 9 5 ,  S ta t io n  B , V ic to r ia  
V 8 R 6 N 3 . 3 8 3 - 1 5 9 8  _ _
Ff  Y o u  w a n t  to  k e e p  d rin k in g  
• th a t 's  y o u r  b u s in e s s . If yo u  
w a n t to  s to p  d rin k in g  - C a ll  
A lc o f io llc s  A n o n y m o u s  a t  
3 8 3 - 7 7 4 4  (2 4  H rs).
Ongoing sessions In drawing, painting & collago. 




t I T H  A N N U A L  N a n a im o  
P r o fe s s io n a l C r a ft  f -a lr . 
2 3 0 0  D o w u n  R o a d ,  
B n b a n  P a rk  C o n tra , N o- 
v o m b o r 3 , 4 A 5 , F rid ay ; 
l2 - 9 p m ,S a t u r d a y :  lO a m -  
S p m , S u n d a y  l l a m - 5 p n i .  
G ra n d  tJoor p riz e ; C tirn b l-  
n a t io n  T V  a n d  
v id e o  p la y o r . In to ; 3 0 0 -  
3 6 7 0
■Id o n c a s t e r  sc h o o l '
C H IT IS T M A S C n A f -T  
■ , F A IR  ■
. S o tu fd a y  N o v a m b u r  4 th  
to ,a n  4 p m ,
: 1B 2 fi R o w a n  S I.
(o ff C u r la i H ill R o a d )  
;i35tabio!i, : 
A d m ls tilo ii $1  
C h iid io n  Iran
219
CRAFT FAIRS
■Ml MaUMi «M MUMS M i M M M  M  WNW
] n th  Anmi.il '
I C h r is tm a s  j 
« C ra i't show I
I  5 ,inM 'h ,t n . i l l  in  S id n e y  i 
•iiM >  ITi Nov 4. ITS I 
S.\|, N u v  4y tO ’ 6  •
j ^
• lluiiily 11(101 t'li/i's I
I Adnii.s.sion S2.00 i
I Wl\i‘vl < tlr.rir Aci,'i'i,i.i|4(‘ I 






Sat. and Sun,, 10 em-8 pm 
658-aOOl
W A N T l 'D :  C rn lto rs , D m  
c u m b o i 2 . W il lw a y  FJU' 
m o n ta ry , E v o ry o n o  w o l-  
c o m e . 4 7 0 4 )1 0 0 ,
G2 Wednesday, October 25, 20Q0 CITY WIDE CLASSIFIEDS
2 4 0
P E R S O N A L S
2 4 0
P E R S O N A L S
Is  F o o d  a  P ro b le m  
F o r  Y o u ?  
O v e r e a te r s  A n o n y m o u s  
3 8 5 - 3 0 3 8  
A ll th o s e  w ith  E a tin g  
D is o rd e rs  W e lc o m e
^NFIPENCE
Canada's Best Karate
4 7 5 - 2 2 3 4
P R A Y E R  T O : T h e  B le s s e d  
V irg in  M a ry  (n e v e r  k n o w n  to  
fa il). O h , m o s t b e a u tifu l flo w ­
e r  o f M t . C a r m e l ,  f ru it fu l  
v in e , s p le n d o r  o f h e a v e n ,  
B le s s e d  M o th e r  of th e  S o n  
o f G o d , Im m a c u la te  V irg in , 
a s s is t m e  in  m y  n e c e s s ity . 
O  S ta r  of th e  S e a ,  h e lp  m e  
a n d  s h o w  m e , h e r e  Y o u  a re  
m y  M o th e r , o r  l-toly M a ry ,  
M o th e r  o f G o d . Q u e e n  o f 
H e a v e n  a n d  E a r th , I h u m b ly  
b e s e e c h  yo u  fro m  th e  b o t­
to m  of m y  h e a r t  to  su c c o r  
m e  in  th is  n e c e s s ity . (M a k e  
y o u r re q u e s t) . T h e r e  is n o n e  
th a t  c a n  w i t h s t a n d  Y o u r  
p o w e r. O  M a r y , c o n c e iv e d  
w ith o u t s in , p ra y  fo r u s  w h o  
h a v e  re c o u rs e  to  T h e e  (3 x ) . 
H o ly  M o th e r ,  I p la c e  th is  
c a u s e  in Y o u r  h a n d s , (3 x ) .  
S a y  th is  p r a y e r  fo r  th r e e  
c o n s e c u t iv e  d a y s  a n d  th e n  
yo u  m u s t p u b lis h  it a n d  it w ill 
b e  g ra n te d  to  y o u . G ra te fu l 
th a n k s , S h ir le y , J o h n , M a r ­
g a re t a n d  M a rg o t.
2 4 0
P E R S O N A L S
N O V E N A  P ra y e r; M a y  th e  
m o s t S a c re d  H e a rt of J e s u s  
b e  p r a i s e d ,  h o n o u r e d ,  
a d o re d , g lorified  th ro u g h o u t 
th e  w o rld , n ow  a n d  fo re v e r. 
M o s t S a c re d  H e a rt  o f J e s u s  
I p u t m y  trust in  y o u . H o ly  
M a ry , M o th e r  o f J e s u s , p ra y  
fo r  m e . S a in t T h e re s a  of th e  
C h ild  J e s u s , p ra y  lo r  m e . S t. 
J u d e  o f h o p e le s s  c a s e s ,  
p ra y  fo r  m e  a n d  g ra n t m e  
th is  fa v o u r  I a s k . R e p e a t  9  
t im e s  a  d a y  fo r 9  d a y s  a n d  
p u b lis h . Y o u r  re q u e s t w ill b e  
g ra n te d . G H .
2 4 5
R E C R E A T I O N  
L E I S U R E  A C T I V I T I E S
P O T T E R Y  C la s s e s -  C la y  
r e c la im in g  w o rk s h o p  N o ­
v e m b e r  2 4 th . E a r th  an d  F ire  
P o t te ry  s tu d io , 1 8 2 0  G o v ­
e rn m e n t S tre e t. 3 8 0 -7 2 2 7
2 6 0
T R A V E L  G E T A W A Y S  
A f A C A T I O N  
A C C O M M O D A T I O N
2 - B E D R O O M  S e a  V ie w ,  
N o v e m b e r  2 5 - D e c e m b e r  
15 . $ 5 0 0 .  P u e r to  V a lla r ta .
4 7 9 -6 8 5 5 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ____
L O O K IN G  F o r  t r a v e l l in g  
co m p a n io n  d r iv e r  to Y u m a ,  
A rizo n a . D e p a rtin g  O c to b e r  
2 0 - 3 1 .  4 7 9 - 4 1 7 0 ,  l e a v e  





Y o u r  2 5  w o rd  a d  will reac h  
a  c o m b in e d  c irc u la tio n  of 
2 6 2 ,4 5 5  h o m e s ! A sk  us 
h o w  yo u  c a n  re a c h  o v e r  
7 3 4 ,0 0 0  h o m e s  in the  
L o w e r  M a in la n d  a n d  B C  
In te rio r.
Call City Wide 
today 388-3535
C R O S S W O R D
ACROSS
1. Tubby the 
5, Zeus, fo r one 
10. K ilm e r o f Tom bsfone
13. N e w  couple, to  a 
g ossip  co lum nist
14. H earing; prefix
15. W h ere  the re 's  a vzlll? 
1 8 .  A lto
17. W a lk
18. A u tho r Raton
19. S ta rt fo r couture  or 
cu is ine
21- V b u _ _ _  Them
22. O ne  of LBJ’s dogs
23. Harper's Weekly 
cartoonist
25. E d ison 's  m iddle 
n a m o  
27. S ca rlo tl's  bo lovod 
30. W ords accom pany­
ing waves 
32. M artia l 
35, "H o w D iy .^  "
(? .W d S .) :
38, V oguo
37, /„os/n,(j —  (1994 
Jess ica  Larigo  film)
39, B rokaW a network
40, S hee r fabric
42, A g rlcu ltu fo i loan gp.
43. W e ig h t w o lchor
45. Q lvos tho nod
46. S pread  out, as cards
47. Pinal, o.g,
48. M rs,, in Paris
49. PlquancloB 
5 1 Roof odgo
53. H o ld u p l 
55. N ipped
57. Ship 's  heading; abbr, 
59. A rle rla l trunk
62. O ld  so ld ie rs
63. Fasten securely 
65. F ic tiona l skipper
67 . You're Only Old I
(Dr, S euss)
68. U nsoph istica ted
69. H um orous author 
Bom beck
70. To th e , degree
71. Logan and Fitzgerald
72. N ew  Look introducer, 
in fash ion
DOWN
1 . S h a rp  p o in t
2. R a inbow  Bridge's 
loca le
3. G ym  coach  Karolyi
4. Q uantity
5. Escorts
6. Locolo o l Eng,
7r C ro n llvo  suggestion
8. M usts fo r Miss 
A m orlco  nncl Miss 
U n lverso
9, A lp ine song
10, S ingor Jo riy
11, W l'ionco lh o  lovelorn 
w orsh ip
12, Fo rm er QD Dawson 
16, M o ro cco 's  sandbox 
20, “ I la w l I tow  a  puddy
(Tw ooly Bird) 
24. Not th is
26. Urn 's kin
27 . O range part
28. Thum b-sucking or 
chain-sm oking
29 . Host
31. "In hot water," e.g.
33 . Spats
34. Begln 's peaceful 
co-honoree
36. O ut of reach
3 7 .  " Not Unusual"
38. First nam e In fa iry 
tales
40. K ind of ray
41. Move obliquely
44. Type of fly
48. Servile
49. P lace for a cam el 
ride
50. Typo of Incom e, for 
the IRS
52. P hileas Fogg's 
crea tor
54. Despises
55. O ut o f shape
56. S cra tch 's  ta rget
58. D octor of Austin
■ Powers
60. Hatcher o f Lo/'s 
Clark
61. S hooting need, fo r 
short
62. E r ic h  Stroheim
64, Topsy's p laym ate
66. R ow er's  im p lem ent
ANSWERS
2 6 0
T R A V E L  G E T A W A Y S  
A r A C A T I O N  
A C C O M M O D A T I O N
S K I W h is t le r ,  B ig  W IT ite , 
F e r n i e ,  S i l v e r s t a r ,  S u n -  
P e a k s ,  A p e x ,  K im b e r ly .  
S k iB O  fe a tu re s  th e  fin es t ski 
c o n d o s , c h a le ts , &  h o te ls  In 
B C . R e s e r v a t io n s  1 - 8 8 8 -  
6 7 6 - 9 9 7 7  o r  v is it  
w w w .s k ib c .c o m
1 0 8 3
F I R E W O O D
1000 
A N T I Q U E S ,  A R T ,
&  C O L L E C T I B L E S
39TH ARMS FAIR
A s h to n  A rm o ry  M u s e u m  
7 2 4  V a n a lm a n  A v e n u e .
V ic to r ia , B .C .
S a t . ,  O c t. 2 8 th , 9 a m -5 p m .  
S u n .. O c t. 2 9 th , 9 a m -3 p m .  
M ilita ria , A rm s  a n d  re la ted  
ite m s . D is p la y s , B u y . S ell 
a n d  T ra d e . ’ A s h to n  A rm y  
M u s e u m  will do  a p p ra is a ls  
fo r  in s u ra n c e  p u rp o s e s . 
In fo rm a tio n : 3 8 5 -6 3 0 7
W E  P U R C H A S E  Q u a l i t y  
a n t iq u e  a n d  1 9 2 0 's ,  3 0 ’s 
a n d  4 0 's  f u r n i t u r e .  P a s t  
T im e s  A n tiq u e s , 6 5 6 - 8 7 2 3
1010
A P P L I A N C E S
M A T C H IN G  B a y c re s t w a s h ­
e r  &  d ry e r, w h ite . G o o d  con- 
d itio n  $ 1 0 0 /e a c h . 4 7 2 -8 0 7 2
M A Y T A G  W a ll  o v e n , n e w  
c o n d i t io n ,  ( 3 0 ”x 2 8 ”x 2 8 "  
a p p ro x ). 5  y e a rs  o ld , $ 3 0 0  
firm . 4 7 8 -6 5 5 8
M O F F A T  s e l f  c l e a n in g  
s to v e , 2 ' 6 ” w id e , a lm o n d  
$ 7 5 .3 6 1 - 9 3 9 2 ,8 8 1 - 1 8 2 4 .
Rentals 383-1275
W a s h e r . . . . . . . . .  $ 2 5
D ry e r ... . . . . . . . . .$ 2 0
: S e t . . . . . . . . . . . . . .$ 3 5
T W O  W a s h e rs  @  $ 1 5 0 .  24"  
s to v e s , $ 1 0 0  to  $ 2 2 0 .  2 4 ” 
fr id g e , $ 1 8 0 . 3 8 5 -7 8 2 5
W A N T E D  D E A D  O R  A L IV E  
: W h ite  F r id g e s  &  S to v e s  
S a le s , S e rv ic e , R e n ta ls  . 
L a n s d o w n e  A p p lia n c e  
2 5 1 7  D o u g la s , 3 8 3 -1 2 7 5
1020 ' 
B U I L D I N G  
S U P P L I E S
C L E A N , d ry , s e a s o n e d  fir, 
a ld e r . W ill d e liv e r .  $ 1 6 0 . /  
co rd . 8 8 9 -3 4 2 5 ._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
S E A S O N E D  D ry  fire w o o d .  
G u a ra n te e d  full co rd . 4 7 8 -  
2 0 6 0
1 0 9 0
F U R N I T U R E
4 8 ” R O U N D  d a rk  o a k  ta b le  
a n d  6  c h a irs , $ 1 7 0 0  o b o . 
5 9 8 -6 2 0 2 .
1 1 3 0
M E D I C A L
E Q U I P M E N T
C H E A P  F u r n it u r e !  A p a r t ­
m e n t c o n te n ts . All m u s t g o . 
N o  r e a s o n a b le  o f f e r  r e -  
fu s e d . 3 8 9 - 2 9 9 1. _ _ _ _ _
C H E R R Y  D in in g  s u ite ,  4 -  
c h a i r s ,  b u f f e t  a n d  h u tc h .  
A s k in g  S I 2 0 0 .  7 2 7 -6 9 8 9 .
C L E aT j O u t th e  c lu tte r a n d  
s e tt le  in to  fa ll. S e ll U n w a n te d  
i t e m s  in  C i t y  W i d e  
C la s s ifie d ! P h o n e  3 8 8 - 3 5 3 5 .
C L O S IN G  b u t  S a ie ! " T o ^ -  
5 0 %  off of n e w  a n d  a n tiq u e  
fu rn itu re , 2 5 1 4  D o u g la s .
F R E N C H  P r o v in c ia l  s o f a /  
lo v e s e a t/c h a ir , ju s t c le a n e d .  
G o o d  co n d itio n , $ 6 7 5 .  5 9 5 -  
7 4 0 3  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
S A C R IF IC E :  9 -p ie c e  w a ln u t  
d in in g  ro o m  s u ite ,  $ 3 9 5 .  
3 6 1 - 6 6 5 8 . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
S E T  T w o  T w in  B e d s : b o x  
sp rin g /m a ttre s s . D re s s e r :  6  
d r a w e r  w ith  m irro r , w h ite .  
4 7 8 - 0 9 9 6
T W O  s in g le  fu to n s  b e d s ,  
o n e  p in e , o n e  te a k .  $ 1 0 0  
e a c h , o b o . 6 5 8 -2 1 7 3 .
1100 
G A R A G E  S A L E S
E S Q U IM A L T  C h a m b e r  o f 
C o m m e r c e . G ig a n tic  S a le .  
A r c h ie  B r o w n in g  S p o r t s  
C e n t r e  S a tu r d a y  O c to b e r  
2 8 , 9 a m -2 p m . B o o k  y o u r  t a ­
b le  fo r  $ 5  p lu s  1 0 %  o f to ta l 
e a rn e d . C a l l 3 8 1 - 4 9 1 9 .
" FREE!!
B R IG H T  Y E L L O W  
G A R A G E  S A L E  S IG N S  
W h e n  yo u  a d v e rt is e  
, y o u r  sa te  in  
C IT Y  W ID E  C L A S S IF IE D  
E a s y  p ick  up  a t  a n y  
c o m m u n ity  n e w s p a p e r .
* C ity  W id e  C la s s ifie d  
8 1 8  B ro u g h to n  S tr e e t  .!
PHONE 388-3535
M o n : to  F ri. 8 :3 0 -5
G IA N T  F a ll  G a r a g e  S a le ,  
G a rd in e r  H a ll, O a k  B a y  U n it-
C E L E B R IT Y  P r id e  s c o o te r, 
n e w , $ 3 8 0 0 .  U s e d  1 M o n th . 
A sk in g  $ 2 2 0 0 .  6 5 2 - 5 3 5 4
i v O L U f l O N  W a ik e r , g re e m  
8  m o n th s  o ld , $ 3 0 0 .  6 5 6 -  
1 6 3 6 .
1 1 3 5  
M I S C E L L A N E O U S  
F O R  S A L E
A -1  c o n d it io n  P o s tu rp e d ic  
m a t t r e s s  s e t ,  S a m s o n i t e  
s u i t c a s e .  R e s t o r e d  1 9 1 7  
c h e s t e r f i e l d  s u i t e .  H a n d  
c a rv e d  h a ll s e a t . M in k  c o a t  
a n d  s to le . 6 5 2 - 0 0 8 9 .
B A G  L A D Y 'S  
P ra c tic a l, a m u s in g , u se fu l. 
T h e y  h a n g  on  th e  w a ll an d  
h o ld  y o u r  p la s tic  b a g s .
A  p e rfe c t g ift, e a s y  to  m ail, 
h a n d y  to  h a v e , fu n  to  u s e . 
S h o p  e a rly  fo r  C h ris tm a s . 
P atti 4 7 7 - 4 4 7 0 .
Camera Traders
W e  p a y  to p  d o lla r  fo r  
M o d e rn /V in ta g e  C a m e ra s  
M a rk e t S q u a re . 3 8 2 - 6 8 3 8
C H I L D R E N  ( S e a r s )  p in e  
b u n k  b e d s ,  c h i ld 's  s tu d y  
d e s k / h u t c h ,  e n d  t a b l e s .  
B e a u m a r k  s e l f - c l e a n i n g  
o v e n . 4 7 2 - 3 3 9 5
C O M M E R C IA L  A rm a n a  m i­
c r o w a v e , $ 3 0 0 .  E c o  H 2 0  
d is t i l le r ,  $ 1 2 5  ic e - c r e a m  
m a k e r , $ 2 0 .  S lo w  c o o k e r ,  
$ 3 0 .  D e e p - fa t  fry e r, $ 2 5 .  T V ,  
$ 1 7 5 .  T e a  w a g o n ,  $ 2 0 0 .  
3 8 3 - 6 2 4 4 .
F R O S T - F R E E  F r id g e s  
$ 1 7 5 - $ 2 7 5 .  D r y e r s  $ 9 0 -  
$ 1 5 0 .  A ll w a r r a n te e d .  A r ­
th u r 's  R e p a irs  4 7 8 - 5 4 4 9
■ P O R T A B L E  c a r p o r t s ”  
* M a d e  in  V ic to r ia  * 
C h o ic e  o f S iz e  &  C o lo r  
fro m  $ 3 1 4 .0 0  
3 8 4 - 5 9 4 7
H U S Q V A R N A  N o . 1 S e w in g  
a n d  e m b r o id e r y  m a c h ir ie .  
E a s y  to  o p e r a t e ^  N e w ,
1 1 3 5  
M I S C E L L A N E O U S  
F O R  S A L E
T R U C K L O A D  S a le -  K itc h ­
e n /d in in g  ta b le s  &  c h a irs .  
S o lid  w o o d ,  3 - p iu c e  s e ts  
$ 1 9 8 ,  5 -p ie c e  $ 2 9 8  e tc . A s ­
so rted  c h a irs  fro m  $ 4 9 .  B u y  
& S a v e , 9 8 1 8  F o u rth  S tre e t,  
S id n e y .
W A S T W o Q M S T T o r t a O l e ,  
lO 'x iB ' b u ild in g  w ith  m a le  
a n d  fe m a le  to i le ts ,  s in k s ,  
e tc . E x c e lle n t c o n d it io n , in  
S id n ey . E a s y  m o v e . A ll S e a ­
s o n s  P o r t a b l e  B u i ld in g s ,  
6 5 6 - 7 9 2 2
W A T K IN S  q u a lity  p ro d u c ts . 
K ry s ly n a  6 ,5 6 -4 5 4 4 .
1 1 3 6
F R I E N D L Y  F R A N K S  
F L E A  M A R K E T
F r ie n d l\f i-w fe  
F r a n k ’ s  
F l e a  
M a r k e t
A d v e rtis e  p r ic e d ite iY is  
u n d e r  $ 1 9 9 .  
m in im u m  1 0  w o rd s .
$ 6 . 9 9  1 0  w o rd s
A d d itio n a l w o rd s  5 5 0 .
(+G S J)
Alt a d s  m u s t b e  p re p m d  
o r  u s e  y o u r o r
Phone 388-3535
CrtYWIDEaSiaiBJSK
M o n .& Fii.8a .n i.-5p ,
1 1 4 0
M I S C E L L A N E O U S
W A N T E D
B U Y IN G  m a g a z in e s ,  m o s t  
kind s, a n y  a g e ;  A lso  p u lp / 
d e te c tiv e , e tc . 5 9 8 -0 0 9 3 .
$ 3 8 0 0 ,  A s k in g  $ 2 8 0 0 .  6 5 2 -  C A S H  fo r  R e c o r d s !  R o c k , 
5 3 5 4  J a z z  e tc . $ 2 .0 0 -$ 5 .0 0 /e a c h
M A T T R E S S  &  b o x  s p r in g  
se ts ; 9 2 4  c o il, 2 5  y e a r . vVar- 
ra n te e d , q u e e n  $ 4 5 9 .9 5 ,  54 ''
$ 3 9 9 .9 5  W h i le  e to c k  la s ts !
U s e d  m a ttre s s , b o x  sp rin g  
s e ts  c le a r in g  fro m  $ 2 0 .  B u y  
&  S a v e , 9 8 1 8  F o u rth  S tre e t,
S id n e y .
M O V IE  to  \7 id e o . S l id e s '
F o r e ig n  V id e o  T r a n s f e r s .
R .S ta g g , 4 7 2 - 1 8 3 5 .  i
I P ieces  o f  th e  Past
Cash paid for older j 
quality china 
pottery, figurinesF L O O R IN G  liq u id a tio n . All 
s t o c k  m u s t g o l L a m in a te  ed  C h u rc h , c o m e r  o f 'M itc h -  rv js @ h o m e .c o m  B
$ 0 . 7 5 ,  O a k  U n f in is h e d ,  ell a n d  G ra n ite ; h o u s e h o ld  m q u i n g  s a ie -  7  n ie c e 's o iid  iXQ DrnrPr,i<=h«H t O C n  r.,U , i 'VtUVUVla t ja iB . rpieCJB SOIIQ
o a k  b e d ro o m , $ 2 0 0 0  o b o . 
S o n y /R C A  s t e r e o  c o m p o ­
n e n ts  a n d  s p e a k e rs , $ 5 0 0  
o b o . L a m p s , fra m e d  p rin ts ; 
m is c . 6 5 2 - 5 2 7 9
$ 1 .4 9 .  P r e f ln is h e d  $ 2 .5 0 .  I te m s  in c lu d in g  fu r n i t u r e ,  
B ir c h  u n f i n is h e d  $ 2 . 0 0 ,  je w e l le r y ,  b e d d in g , b o o k s  
K n o tty  F ir, 6" o r  8" $ 1 .0 0 , a n d  re c o rd s . S a tu rd a y , O c -  
M a p le  p r e f in is h e d  $ 3 .5 0 .  to b e r  2 8 , 2 0 0 0 , 9 a m  to  12 
V .G .  fir $ 2 .0 0 .  O a k /M a p le  n o o n , 
flo a tin g  $ 3 .2 5 . R u s tic  ch erry  
u n fin is h e d  .$ 3 .7 5 . S q .ft. p ric ­
e s .  T o n s  m o r e l 6 0 4 - 5 3 8 -
I glass, jewellery, toys j
Honest & 
Reputable Lady
7 3 8 2 .
S A T U R D A Y  9 -1 2 , 4 5 0  D u p -  
p lin  R o a d . C lo a ro u t. N o  e a r ­
ly b ird s .
N E W  W tilte  o p e n in g  a lu m i­
n u m  w in d o w s  w ith  m utto n  
b a r s ,  3 6 " x 4 0 ' ' ,  3 0 " x 7 2 " ,  
3 6 " x 4 8 "  $ 1 0 0 / e a c h .  4 7 4 -  

















• Anilpum a rn tw  elockw
(I33 Comlnny St. 
flMilka Court ■115(11
C e d a r  ra ils , $ 8 ,  
y  c la y  p o ts , $ 1 5 .  
:f. 4 7 9 -5 5 3 0
12"
D ry
S A T U R D A Y ,  9 a m - 2 p m ,  
2 9 3 9  C u th b e rt P la c e , t w o  
fa m ily - m is c e lla n e o u s  ite m s . 




H E D G IN G .  $ 4 , 5 0 - $ 3 9 . 0 0 ,  
E rn o ra ld /R o d  C e d a r s , L e y -  
l a n d l ls ,  L a u r o ls ,  N u m o  
F a rm s  4 7 4 -6 0 0 5 ,
O L D  




Ads In this 
cldssificiition 
are tree of charao
D O  yo u  h a v e  s o m o th ln g  thn i 
yo u  w a n t to  g ive  a w a y  to  a 
g o o d  h o m o ?  C a ll C ity  W id n  
c ln s s if io t i a n d  w o  w ill run  
yo u r 1 0  w o rd  a d , u n d e r  this  
cin8Silio.Ttlon F R E E  lo r  o n e  
w o e k l P h o n o  3IUba535,
m i l ;
lif j tru ck . (150-0(.I'
G L ID f N O '(^ritiis d o o r r x  
5 ', 0 5 0 -4 1 3 0 ,
NEWSPRINT
ROLLENDS
F r id a y s  o n ly ,
S ta rt in g  8 : 3 0  a m  
« 2 0 0 -7 7 0  E n lo rp r is e  
C ro s c e n l  
F ro m  $ 2  to $ 1 0
T 4 0 " M o r ie y  D o w n . N o  p a y ­
m e n ts  until 2 0 0 1 ,  id o e l (or 
c h ild re n s  e d u c a t io n ,  b u s i­
n e s s  a n d  e n t e r t a ln r n o n i ,  
( r o e  in t e r n o t  ( c o n d i t io n s  
a p p ly ). C o m p le te  c o m p u te r  
p a c k a g e ,  l im ite d  q u a n t i ty ,  
$ 4 9  p o r  m o n th  O A C . l - a s a -  
8 5 5 J 5 2 7 .  _  _  _ _  _
O A K  C o m p u io r  D 'oslc/Hutoh  
w ith  o x to n d a b lo  w o rk  a re a ,  
$ 4 5 0  o b o . 4  p ie c e  w ic k e r  
b e d ro o m  sot, la rg o  a rm o iro , 
tw o  5  d ra w e r  d re s s e rs , an d  
la rg o  h o p e  c h e s t ,  $ 1 8 0 0  
o b o , 5 0 2 -6 3 6 1
P A R K  IN  G  ' L o t  1 u f f i i l  u r d
c lo n rf in c o l E v e ry  Ite m  $ 2 0  
o r  l-o s s l H Id O ' a -b o d , lo v e - 
s e a ts , d e s k s , ta b le s , c fin lrs , 
c a b in e ts , n lg tit ta b le s , m a t-  
■ ' ' s o l,  e tc .








C A N A D IA N  D ta m o iid s ,
Scarlone's Jowullery, 7105 
W est Saanich Road, 052- 
1563, om lllo@ nkvd.com .
10C0
COMPUTERS
“ “  FARMERS Bee heavy m«
BRAND New Intel GOOmli/. c ih lnory, 1500 g a llo n  lu o l 
w llh  p r in te r and m onito r,
$ ()0 /rn o n th  lln a n c in o  o r  
$ 2 1 9 0  cash or credit card!
FARMERS nee heavy ma
tress  box si
Buy A Save, OfltO Founh 
S lroo j^S idnoy.
P L O T S l''" &  s 'W r d l F o l  
G o thB ornrino , H a tle y  M o- 
rnoiiat Gardens. 4'77-1155
S A W M IlC  $401)157 A li rielw 
S uper L u m b crm o to  8000, 
larger capacities, m o re  op- 
lloriB, N n iw o o d  IntJuslrleti, TJ'n 
m a n u la c tu ro r o l saw m ills , 4930, 
odflurs and nkiddors, Free 
In lo rm a t ie n ,  l-ttO O -frfiO - 
0090, 0 X 1 4 0 0 .0 T, ;
SCH'oor'cinssTdrm 
p o s n l, 2 4 ;x 4 0 ' p o r in b lr js .
592-2457
P R I V A T E  C o l l e c t o r  o l  
T re n c h  A rt. S in g le  ite m s  o r  
lo ts  p u r c h a s e d .  V a s e s  o l  
p a r t ic u la r  In t e r e s t ,  C a s h  
p a id ,  S t e p h e n  L a m b .  
(2 5 0 )3 8 6 -1 0 0 4 ,  3 1 9  S Im c o e  
S tr e e t ,  V ic t o r ia ,  B C , V 8 V  
1 K 9 . _ _ _ _ _ '  "
R O I e X  W a tc h . M a n s  s ta in ­
less  s to o l, d a to ju s t. B lu e  R o ­
m a n  d ia l. N o w  $ 4 8 0 0 ,  s te a l 
at $ 1 9 9 5 ,  J o h n  4 7 9 -7 8 1 9




W A nT e d  B y 'C o llec to r" P nv  
1068 Matchbox Losnoy Toy 
Cars, whole collection or In­
dividual p ieces, P ro lor Mint 
In Box. IJiscretn, courteous, 
300-7079
W A N T E D : B r it is h
Bportscara, accesBorlos and 
parts . C ash w a itin g . 303« 
5173, C talO,;__.^_
W A 'N T E D I'" ' J t ip a n d o d . 
sw ords, a rm o u r, h e lm e ts , 
sword p a ils  and e tiio i rolat' 
od JopijneBo fJamural Items, 
D ocorn llvo  Adtt, 4(10*
oh ino ry . 1 BOO t ja ilo n  lu n i near, new, Salm on Arm/So- w i i a n  ira m s , w i bk
lank $ tJ75,056-0710, ro n to /K a m lo o p s , E asy  to /  S  r r r ik ^ o  am ia ria  r k n i iR n b  e,;,. m ,i. movu, Excotloht valtio, le v  work, f..skimo art acts.
Instant C reditI i- fl0 0 -7 8 2 - 
9 0 0 0 , G a ll now . 
www.nvontlHdirecl.com
W A N T E D ;  P In y m o b l le  
h o u s e , 7 2 1 - 0 5 6 1 ,
WAN'fEDrWe'aro'wlifi 
to  p u rc h n s o  A n tiq u e  o r  old  
In d ia n  I t e m s ,  B a B k o t s ,  
b e n d  
i. T o -
to m  p o le #  a n d  o th e r  N o rth  
A m e r ic a n  In d ia n  Ite m s . T J 'd 
D o c o rn tlv o  A rts , 4 8 0 - 4 0 3 0
V irm n  n n iin n  Hint m o tlln to  co lo . FliB t co riie , 
in n k J y r .  fieri o ? in  W hore IB, All Seasons 860-in n k W S .  0 5b-i)710, 675-2740, 26Q-fi6Q-7022
'I r  In'ni'niL yonr 0001/001 V7ldo C lftiiB iliod (or «(i little
$20./m onth, 150 mlnuto,ii as $ 7 ,4 5  p e r  in i io r l lo n i
YOU can l)u y  an ad In C ity
l ir a . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Phono 308-3535,
CITY WIDE CLASSIFIEDS






B E A U T I F U L  C o n n  o r g a n  
an d  s e a t . F u ll rh y th m  s e c ­
tion , a s k in g  $ 5 5 0 .  6 5 2 - 5 3 5 4
V IO L IN  F o r  c h ild  a n d  a d u lt. 
V io la  a n d  c e llo . 3 8 0 - 2 3 0 8 .
W IL L IA M S  U p r ig h t  p ia n o ,  
n e e d s  to  b e  tu n e d . 3 4 0 0  




A L D E R C R E E K  S ta b le s  H a l­
lo w e e n  P o k e r  R id e , 1 0 a m  
O c t o b e r  2 9 .  In f o r m a t io n ;  
7 4 4 - 3 1 0 4  6 5 2 - 5 6 6 7 _ _ _ _ _ _
F R E E . C a n  yo u  h e lp  m e  find  
a  n e w  h o m e ?  M y  b e s t  fr ie n d  
a n d  o w n e r  d ie d  la s t w e e k  
a n d  I a m  s u d d e n ly  a n  o r­
p h a n . M y  n a m e  is B ra n d y  
a n d  I a m  a  v e ry  la id  b a c k  
e ig h t -y e a r -o ld  H u s k y -R o t t -  
w e ile r  c ro s s . I e n jo y  w a lk s  
o r ju st re la x in g  a ro u n d  th e  
h o u s e .  I ’ m  a n  e x c e l l e n t  
c o m p a n io n  w h o  g e ts  a lo n g  
w e ll w ith  o th e r  p e o p le  a n d  
d o g s . I h a v e  lo ts  o f lo v e  to  
g iv e  a n d  a m  lo o k in g  fo r  th a t  
s p e c ia l s o m e o n e  w h o  c a n  
h e lp  m e n d  m y  b ro k e n  h e a rt.
1192
SATELLITE
S ta r  C h o ic e /E x p re s s V u  
S y s te m s  S ta rt in g  At $ 1 7 9 .  
P ro fe s s io n a l in sta lla tio n  
S a le s /S e rv ic ln g /T  rad e -in s  
8 8 4 -M Y -T V  







• B O X  N U M B E R  R E P L IE S  ’  
W h e n  r e p ly in g  to a  b o x  
n u m b e r  a t  C it y  W i d e  
C la s s if ie d , p le a s e  a d d r e s s  
e n v e lo p e  a s  follows:
B o x
c/o  C ity  V /id e  C la ss ifie d  
8 1 8  B ro u g h to n  S tre e t  
V ic to r ia , BC 
V 8 W  1E 4
C O U L D  y o u  u s e  an  e x tra  
$ 5 0 0 +  a  m o n th ?  N a t io n a l  
P o s tA /a n c o u v e r  Sun re q u ire  
c a rr ie rs  fo r  o u r  hom e d e liv ­
e ry  s u b s c r ib e rs . You m u s t  
h a ve  a  re lia b le , e c o n o m ic a l 
v e h ic le ,  l ik e  to  w o rk  b e ­
tw e e n  th e  h o u rs  2 :3 0 a m  a n d  
6 :0 0 a m , b e -a b le  to w o rk  in ­
d e p e n d e n tly , h ave  a  g o o d  
k n o w le d g e  o f th e  city a n d  b e  
p h ys ica tly  fit. R o utes a r e  a n  
f lo u rs .a v e r a g e  o f  2 - 3  h ,  6  
It yo u  o r  s o m e o n e  y o u  k n o w  d ays  a  w e e k . C a ll 3 3 1 -9 5 8 1
c a n  h e lp , p le a s e  c a ll B ru c e  
a t 6 5 6 - 5 5 9 5 .
H A Y L A G E  fo r  S a le .  E x c e l­
le n t fe e d  fo r  c a tt le  a n d  h o rs ­
e s .  D is c o u n t  fo r  q u a n t i ty  
p u rc h a s e . P ro v id e n c e  F a rm ,
D u n c a n  7 4 6 - 4 2 0 4 .
1165 
EQUESTRIAN  
SERVICES & EVENTS  
HORSE SALES a  
LEASE
A L D E R C R E E K .  N e w  m a -  
n a g m e n t. N e w  b o a rd  ra te s .
$ 1 8 0 . /$ 7 5 .  7 4 4 - 3 1 0 4 ,  2 1 6 -  
; 6 3 9 3 .
F O R  S a te : L o c a l h a y . $ 4 .5 0 /  p ro v ic te  in -fa c it ity  a n d  in -  
b a te , d e liv e re d . 5 3 9 - 3 0 4 9 .  c o m m u n ity  a s s e s s m e n t a n d  
— ————— — in te rv e n tio n  w ith  s u b s ta n c e
1 1 7 0  m is u s e rs  a n d  assist in th e
SEAFOOD" MEATS ' - 'd e v e lo p m e n t  of social d e to x  
D o n n i l r p  -a  ’ p ro g ra m in g  fo r  w o m en . T h is  
c o n tra c t p ositio n  re p o rts  o t 
SPECIALTY FOODS ■ ih e  P r o g r a m  fd a n a g e r  o f  
. . . .  M e n ta l H e a lth , Drug a n d  A l-
C H A N T E R E L L E  &  P in e  co ho l. F o r  in fo rm ation  c o n -  
M u s h ro o m s , F re s h , W h o ie -  ta c t: P h i l ip  S n y m a n  2 5 0 -  
s a le  P rices , Is la n d  P ic k e d . 9 4 9 - 8 6 1 1 ,  e m a i l ;
9 2 0 - 8 0 3 5  p j s n y m a n @ is la n d . n e t  o r
R A B B IT S -F a r m  fre s h , g ra in  J s a n  W h e e l e r  2 5 0 - 9 5 6 -  
fe d , re a d y  to  c o o k . F re e z e r  4 4 6 1 e ma i l :  
o rd e rs  d e liv e re d . 4 7 8 - 7 7 6 7  jw h e e l®  is la n d .n o t. P le a s e
F A L L  O P E N IN G S
$15.05/hour/appt.
Id e a l fo r  S tu d e n ts  a n d  
o th e rs . F le x ib le  h ou rs .
N o  e x p e r ie n c e  n e c e s s a ry .
S c h o la rs h ip s  p oss ib le . 
C o n d itio n s  a p p ly . 1 8 +  o n ly . 
3 8 6 -2 2 3 2
F U L L  o r  P a rt-tim e  e s th e t i -  
cian  n e e d e d  fo r  D e c e m b e r , 
5 9 2 -0 5 5 1
M A T U R E , p art-tim e h e lp  r e ­
q u ired . D ro p  o ff re s u m e  a t  
W e s t b r o o k  L a u n d r o m a t ,  
7 7 6  G o id s tre a m  A ve n u e .
M T . W A D D IN G T O N  H e a lth  
co u n c il is  lo o k in g  for a n  E a r ­
ly  In te r v e n t io n  W o r k e r  to
T R A N S X -  A  b ig  c o m p a n y  
w ith  a  p e rs o n a l to u c h  an d  
o n e  o f th e  fa s te s t g ro w in g  
tra n s p o rta tio n  c o m p a n ie s  in  
C a n a d a  re q u ire s  C o m p a n y  
d riv e rs  a n d  o w n e r  o p e ra to rs  
fo r  lo n g  h a u ls .  ( C a n a d a /  
U S A )  W e  o ffe r: to p  in d u s try  
r a te s ,  lo ts  o f  m i le s ,  n e w  
e q u ip m e n t, a ll p ic k  u p s  an d  
d r o p s  p a id ,  s t e a d y  y e a r  
ro u n d  w o rk  w ith  a  lo y a l c u s ­
to m e r  b a s e , lo c k e d  in  fu e l 
c o s t s  ( f u e l  s u r c h a r g e  
a p p lic a b le )  O p e n  d o o r  p o li­
c y ,  c o m p a n y  s p o n s o r e d  
le a s e d  to  o w n  p ro g ra m m e .  
Y o u  o ffe r: p o s itiv e  a ttitu d e , 
g o o d  a b s tra c t , m u s t b e  a b le  
to  run  U S ,  e x c e lle n t s a fe ty  
re c o rd , 2  y e a r s  e x p e r ie n c e  
(A Z ) .  F o r  m o re  in fo rm a tio n  
p le a s e  c a l l  th e  d r iv e r  r e ­
c r u itm e n t  o f f ic e  a t  1 - 8 7 7 -  
2 0 1 7 - 1 1 0 1 .  T r a n s X  is  a n  
e q u a l o p p o rtu n ity  e m p lo y e r .
W E E  W a tc h  P r iv a te  H o m e  
D a y c a r e  h a s  p a r e n t s  
w a it in g l W e  n e e d  m a tu r e ,  
re lia b le  m o m s  to  p ro v id e  a  
s a fe , n u rtu rin g  e n v iro n m e n t  
in  y o u r  o w n  h o m e . W e  ta k e  
c a re  of th e  b u s in e s s  d e ta ils ,  
a n d  o ffe r  o n g o in g  s u p p o rt. 
M c k e n z ie  to  J a m e s  B a y . N o  
r e g is t ra t io n  f e e l  S ta r t  D e ­
c e m b e r /J a n u a r y .  F r e e  in ­
f o r m a t io n  p a c k a g e .  C a l l -  
3 8 2 - K ID S  (5 4 3 7 ) .
W E S T E R N  C o m m u n i t ie s  
H a ir  s ty lis t re q u ire d . C h o o s e  
h o u r s .  M e s s a g e  @  4 7 4 -  
17 21
Y O U  c a n  a d v e r t is e  in  th is  
c o lu m n  a n d  r e a c h  o v e r  
1 0 4 ,0 0 0  h o u s e h o ld s  fo r  a s  
little  a s  $ 7 .4 5  p e r  in se rtio n l 
C a ll C ity  W id e  C la s s ifie d  a t  







G R E A T  C a n a d ia n  D o l la r  
S to re  fra n c h is e  o pp ortu n ity , 
f r o m  $ 8 0 , 0 0 0  in c lu d in g  
s to c k . M e m b e r  o f C a n a d ia n  
F r a n c h i s e  A s s o c ia t io n .  
# 3 0 2 - 3 1  B a s t io n  S q u a r e ,  
V ic to r ia , B .C .,  V 8 W 1 J 1 .  F a x  
2 5 0 - 3 8 8 - 9 7 6 3 .  W e b s i t e :  
w w w .d o lla rs to re s .c o m
G R E A T  H o m e  b u s in e s s  o p ­
p o rtu n ity . P la s m a fire  o z o n e  
s t e a m  s a u n a ,  g e n e r a t o r ,  
c o n c e n tra to rs , o xyg e n  ta n k ,  
re g u la to r  a n d  m a n y  e x tra s . 
P a id  $ 7 0 0 0  a s k in g  $ 5 5 0 0 .  
(2 5 0 )  9 4 9 -9 5 6 8 .
IN V E N T O R S -  P ro d u c t Id e ­
a s  w a n te d ! F re e  in fo rm atio n  
p a c k a g e . D e v e lo p  a n d  p ro ­
fe s s io n a lly  p re s e n t y o u r n e w  
p ro d u c t id e a  to  m a n u fa c tu r ­
e r s  th r o u g h  D a v is o n , a n  
a w a rd  w in n in g  firm . P a te n t  
a s s is ta n c e  a v a ila b le : T  -8 0 0 -  
6 7 7 - 6 3 8 2 .
J O C U S  E d u c a tio n a l T o y s -  
co n s u lta n ts  n e e d e d  in  y o u r  
a r e a .  3 0 0  e x c e p tio n a l to ys  
a n d  c ra fts , m a jo r ity  u n d e r  
$ 2 0 .  H o m e  p a r t ie s , c a t a ­
lo g u e  s a l e s .  E a r n  e x t r a  
in c o m e ! C o n ta c t N e to n ia  1 -  
8 0 0 -3 6 1  -4 5 8 7  E xt # 9 3 8 7






AD IS ON 
THE 
INTERNET
R e a d  C la s s ifie d  A d s  fro m  
V ic to r ia , D u n c a n , N a n a im o ,  
P a rk s v ille , C o u r te n a y  &  
C a m p b e ll R iv e r  
V a n c o u v e r  Is lan d  
N E W S  G R O U P  
F IN D  U S  A T  





Y o u r  2 5  w o rd  a d  w ill re a c h  
a  c o m b in e d  c irc u la tio n  of 
2 6 2 ,4 5 5  h o m e s i A s k  u s  
h o w  yo u  c a n  re a c h  o v e r  
7 3 4 ,0 0 0  h o m e s  in  th e  
L o w e r  M a in la n d  a n d  B C  
In te rio r.
Call City Wide 
today 388-3535
R E S P  S a le s /  U n lim ite d  in ­
c o m e  p o te n tia l, full o r  p a r t-  
t im e  o p p o r t u n i t ie s ,  b u i ld  
y o u r  o w n  a g e n c y , fu ll tra in ­
in g  p ro v id e d . O u ts ta n d in g  
c o m m is s io n  b a s e +  b o n u s +  
o v e rr id e s  a n d  re s id u a ls . C a ll 




T A X I D E R M Y .  T h e  P e n n  
S c h o o l o f T a x id e r m y  h a s  
o v e r  2 5  y e a rs  o f e x p e rie n c e  
te a c h in g  th e  A rt of T a x id e r ­
m y . F o r  a n  In f o r m a t io n  
p a c k a g e  ca ll to ll- fre e  1 -8 0 0 -  
66 1  -9 5 4 4 , C a lg a ry ._ _ _ _ _ _
T E S T  D riv e l U n iq u e  o p p o r­
tu n ity  to o w n  a n d  o p e ra te  a  
2 0 0 0  P e te  w ith  z e ro  dow n . 
Y o u  m u s t h a v e  m in im u m  2  
y e a rs  fla td e c k  h ig h w a y  e x ­
p e r ie n c e , a b le  a n d  w illing  to 
run  C a n a d a /U S A  an d  p o s ­
s e s s  g o o d  re fe re n c e s . T o m  
o r  A n d re  (8 0 0 )6 6 3 -0 0 9 9 .
T IM E ?  M o n e y ?  N e e d  m o re  
o f  e i th e r ?  3  m in u te  f r e e  
m e s s a g e  1 -8 7 7 -5 6 7 -6 0 6 0 .
V E N D IN G  C a n  b e  re w a rd ­
in g . G e t  th e  re a l fac ts ! N o  
o b lig a tio n  ca ll. F u ll tim e  o r  
p a rt tim e . N e t u p  to $ 4 5 0 0 /  
m o n th . M in im u m  in v e s tm e n t  
$ 9 5 0 0 .  B C  B a s e d  1 - 8 8 8 -  
8 3 4 - 6 1 3 3  (2 4  h o u rs ).
VVE n e e d  se rio u s  b u s in e ss  
m in d e d  in d iv id u a ls  o r  b u s i­
n e s s  o w n e rs  to  m a rk e t o u r  
h ig h  te c h  e - b u s in e s s ,  e -  
c o m rn e r c e  s o lu t io n s . F u ll  
tra in in g  p ro v id e d . R e s id u a l 
in c o m e . S m a ll  in v e s tm e n t  
r e q u i r e d .  6 5 2 - 8 9 5 2 .  











Monday, Oct. 30 
656-2824 
w w w .q u a d ra n tm a r in e .c o
3  S T A T IO N  B e a u ty  s a lo n ,  
o w n e r  r e t i r in g .  .C a l l  3 8 0 -
2000'"' ''/
A  F R E E : -V is a /M C I G u a r a n ­
te e d  p re .-a p p ro v e d  c r e d it ! .  l o v e  
C a l l  1 - 8 0 0 - 3 9 1 - 1 7 7 0  ( 2 4  
H o u r  r e c o r d e d  m e s s a g e ) .
O f fe r  e x p ire s  In  ju s t t  o  d a y s .
be se n t to  any
legitimate companies do 
not charge potential 
employees, if you find an 
advertiser in ttiis column 
requesting money, call 
at 386-6348 ;
W H O  W a n ts  to  b e  a  m illio n ­
a ire ?  T h e  m o n e y  m a c h in e  
a s  s e e n  o n  T V .  F irs t tim e  in  
y o u r  a r e a .  $ 1 0 , 9 5 0  m in i-  
_ _ _ _ _ _ _  m u m  in v e s tm e n t . Y o u r  in - /
S E E K I N G  s e lf” m o t iv a t e d  ^ '
e n tr e p r e n e u r ia l  in d iv id u a ls  8 0 0 - 7 4 9 - 6 4 4 7  (2 4  h o u rs). _
in te re s te d  in n e tw o rk  m a r -  W O R K IN G  P a r tn e r  re q u ire d  
k e t i n g .  P r o d u c t  d r i v e n ,  fo r  b u s y  a n d . s u c c e s s fu l  
e m e rg in g  in d u s try , in te rn a -  H o m e  S u p p o r t  b u s in e s s ,  
t io n a l e x p a n s io n . P a r t / fu l l -  A p p ly  to  B o x  1 9 4  c /p  C ity  
t im e . T ra in in g  a n d  s u p p o rt  W i d e  C l a s s i f i e d s ,  8 1 8  
p ro v id e d . C a ll 2 4  h o u r  in fo - B ro u g h to n  S tr e e t ,  V ic to r ia , 
lin e . 1 -8 8 8 -3 0 8 -4 2 6 1 .  / B . C . ,  V 8 V y  1 E 4 .
A  N e w  C a re e r?  Train to  b e  
A p a r tm e n t/C o n d o  M a n a g e r.  
M a n y  J o b s  ava ilab le ! F re e  
jo b  p la c e m e n t  a s s is ta n c e .  
G o v e m m e n t  reg istered  p ro ­
g r a m . F o r  in fo rm a t io n /b ro ­
c h u re  ca ll (6 0 4 )6 8 1 -5 4 5 6  o r  
1 - 8 0 0 - 6 6 5 - 8 3 3 9 .  









B E  A  S u c c e s s f u l  W r i t e r .  
W rite  fo r  m o n e y  a n d  p le a s ­
u re  w ith  o u r  u n iq u e  h o m e -  
s tu d y  c o u rs e . Y o u  g e t  in d i­
v id u a l tu it io n  fro m  p ro fe s ­
s io n a l w r ite rs  o n  a ll a s p e c ts  
o f w r it ln g -r o m a n c e s ,  s h o rt  
s t o r i e s ,  r a d io  a n d  T V  
s c r ip t s ,  a r t ic le s  a n d  c h i l ­
d re n ’s  s to r ie s . S e n d  to d a y  
fo r  o u r  F r e e  B o o k . T o ll F re e  
1 - 8 0 0 - 2 6 7 - 1 8 2 9 ,  F a x :  1 -  
6 1 3 - 7 4 9 - 9 5 5 1 .  T h e  W ritin g  
S c h o o l,  3 0 4 6 - 3 8  M c A r th u r  
A v e , O t ta w a . O N , K 1 L  6 R 2
C O U N S E L L O R  T ra in in g  In ­
s t itu te  o ffe rs  d is ta n c e  le a rn ­
in g  a n d  o n  c a m p u s  c o u rs e s  
fo r  c e r t if ic a te  a n d  d ip lo m a  
p r o g r a m s .  C o u r s e  c a t a ­
l o g u e  1 - 8 0 0 - 6 6 5 - 7 0 4 4 ,  
w w w .c o u n s e lo r tra in in g .c o m
F R E N C H  T u t o r .  V ic t o r ia ,  
A r e a . D a y s , e v e n in g s , w e e k  
a n d  w e e k e n d s . 5 1 4 - 2 0 2 7 .
W O R K  F o r  th e  la rg e s t e m ­
p lo y e r  in  th e  w o rld ! T ra v e l &  
T o u r is m . T ra in  fo r  jo b s  in  
H o te ls /R e s o r ts ,  A d v e n tu re /  
E c o -T o u r is m , A ir lin e s /T ra v e l 
C a ll C a n a d ia n  T o u ris m  C o l­
le g e  to d a y !  ( 6 0 4 ) 7 3 6 - 8 0 0 0  
o r 1 - 8 0 0 -6 6 8 -9 3 0 1 .
■DISCOVER YO U R  FUTURE  ̂ ^




su b m it ap p lica tio n s  to  M e n ­
tal H e a lth , A lcohol a n d  D ru g  
P r o g r a m , P O  B o x  1 2 9 0 ,  
P ort H a rd y , B C , V O N  2 P 0 ,  
F a x : 2 5 0 - 9 4 9 -9 9 5 3  b y  N o ­
v e m b e r  1 0 . ____
R E Q U i R E D  Im r n e d la t e ly  
p a rt-t im e  A d m in is tra tiv e  A s ­
s is ta n t, m in im u m  1 0  h o u rs  
p er w e e k . E xp erlo n co  in  M S  
O flice A A /e b  p ago s  a n d  a s ­
se t, b u t n o t n e c e s s a ry . F le x ­
ib le  h o u rs . P le a s e  la x  r e ­
s u m e  to: 3 8 3 -8 3 0 1 .
RToUTfE dH nuii^ lately 
P a ri-t lrn o  janitoria l a n d  m e ­
c h a n ic a l  m a in te n a n c e  a s ­
s is ta n t. .3 83 -3 6 40
S A 'N b w T C H '" A r tT s ts  
q u iro d . P a r t- t im e  d a y  a n d  
e v e n in g  sh ifts . W ay lo a d  to  
f u l l - t im e .  T w o  to c r t l io n s .  
A L M O S T  N o v / A ir  H o c k e y  p o o q  s q I c  re q u ire d . D ro p  
i rw .a a r re  to  S u tiw a y  M a n a g e r
W IL D  H ig h la n d  B e e f. N a tu ­
rally  ra is e d . C u s to m  cu t. D e ­
liv e re d . $ 2 .9 0 / lb .  2 5 0 - 7 4 8 -  





A sh to n  A rm o ry  M u s e u m  
7 2 4  V a n a lm a n  A v e n u e ,  
V ic to r ia , B .C .
S a t ., O c t. 2 8 th , 9 a m -5 p m ,  
S u n ., O c t, 2 9 th , 9 a m -3 p m .  
M iiita ria . A rm s , a n d  re la te d  
item s . D is p la y s , B u y , S e ll 
an d  T ra d e . 'A s h to n  A rm y  
M u s e u m  w ill d o  a p p ra is a ls  
for in s u ra n c e  p u rp o s e s . 
In fo rm a tio n : 3 8 5 - 6 3 0 7
T a tjie , S1£>0 o b o . 3 8 3 - 4 4 9 0
a lte r  s ix  _  __ _
F IR F a 'r m S  S a 'to ty  C o u rs e ' 
S ta iim r j s o o n , lo i in lo rm a -  




C R A F T S M A N  N o l i  g u n .  
N e v e r  u s e d . N e w  $ 4 9 9 ,  V /lil 
l ie t l lo r  $ 3 9 9 . 3 8 8 ;7 9 7 0 _
H iI ’/W Y '  ’D u i 'y 's c f l i lo ld i n o  
a n d  a c c e s s o r ie t i  fo r  s a te .  




In S id n e y .
BRAND Now 36* TV  fk HiFi 
d h o n d  V C R  a n d  P io n e e r 
Homo Thoa tro , Tw o yours 
in -hom o w fir ra n lo o . s  105/ 
month, Ca ll now  fo r Instant 
C re d it  1 -B 0 f l-7 S 2 '0 0 0 0 ,  
w w w.nvonilsdlroct^com  _
«PV-1Q 404B/K, a y o fire  old, 
like new. C o lour viow lindor, 
a b n t lo r lo B ,  c a r ry  b rig , 
chafQor. 'M n d o  in Japan. 
$760. 47(>'0231
G T U D F N T C  (Tkjht to  t i ltn e n  
e a rn  m o n e y  soiling c h o c o ­
la te  b a rs , 3 (J 2 -fe 0 7
T H E  N o rth e rn  fT ock le s  f lo -  
g io n a l D is tilc t In s e e k in g  a  
P u b lic  W o rk s  M a n a g e r , w ith  
q u a l i l ic n t lo n s  In  p la n n in g ,  
t is ft ig n in g  m l  s u p e r v is in g  
w o rk  re la te d  to tlio  m a ln te -  
n u n c o , o on striic tio n  a n d  r e ­
p a ir  o l s t io e ts , lo a d u , w a te r ,  
w a s t e  a n d  d t n l n a g o  
syrite rrw . C o m p o litiv n  s a la ry  
is  o l lo r e d ,  w ith  r e lo c a t io n  
c o s ts  a n d  a oont,irons lio n -  
o lit ti ln n , F o r laoro  In to  ca ll 
J im  C h o v e r la  2 6 0 -7 7 4 .; !  5 4 1 ,  
e x t. 2 0 1 .
T W O  PoslifonB lo r  fo u rn o y - 
m a n  m ac h ln itil lu ll-t im e ; o n e  
p o s i t io n  lo r  lo u r n o y m a n  
w o id a r  lutl-tiriio ro q u lre d  in  
A lb o i t n ,  D o n a li l  p a c k a q o  
av H llf ib lo , tTix re s u m e  w ith  
r o lo r e n o o s  |o  7 8 0 - 5 2 3 .
Wo HavD Jobs!
D u sin ew i W o rk s  
h a s  h e lp m l o v e r  4 ,0 0 0  
to find  ciiinlity jo bs t G a lt  
3 8 9 - 0 0 0 0  to To g is to r. M u s t  
b e  recu lv lrto  D C  neiiollta
A C C E S S  to  a  c o m p u te r?  
W o r k  f r o m  h o m e  o n  l in e .
$ 1 5 0 0 - $ 3 5 0 0 .  P a r t- t im e , fu ll­
t i m e ,  lo g  o n t o  
w w w .m a k e in c o m e o n lin e .c o  
m  toll f r e e  1 -8 7 7 -9 9 9 -0 2 0 7
A N  O P P O R T U N IT Y  to e a rn . 
H a v e  y o u  b e e n  s u c c e s s fu l, 
n o w  d is c o n te n te d ?  N a t io n a l i 
M a rk e t in g  G ro u p  e x p a n d in g  
in  y o u r  a r e a .  W ill tra in  q u a li­
fie d  p e rs o n . R e fe r ra ls  n e e d ­
e d  u r g e n t l y .  2 4 h r s .  
w w w .s e t lo r l l l e . n e t  1 - 8 7 7 -  
7 8 0 -7 1 8 2 .
B U S I f J E S S  In c o m e  w h e n  
fr ie n d s  u s e  th e ir  p h o n e , T V ,  
In te rn e t. 5 4 4 - 1 7 0 6
C O N C ¥ s ¥ | 'O N '~ '  S ta n d “  
8 x 8 x 8 ,  lo n g  lis t o l e q u ip ­
m e n t, g ro a t u n it. M u s t se ll, 
4 1 1 2 ,5 0 0 ,  H o t D o g  C a r t  w ith  
a  g ro a t s ite  in  C o u r te n a y  +  
F r e e z e r  $ 1 3 ,0 0 0  o r  $ 8 5 0 0  
c a rt o n ly . Alt o b o . (2 5 0 )3 3 4 -  
9 6 7 1 .  _ , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . -
D IR E C T  S a le s  lo a d s  s u p ­
p lie d  fr o m  d is p la y  b o x e s .  
W o r ld 's  la rg e s t b a b y  s h o o s  
b ro n z o rs . 7 0 0 ^ 7 6 - 6 6 5 5
a n d  n iitr illo n n l p io t lu c ls . E s - 
Ih o t ic ia n  p r o lo r r o d ,  5 9 8 -  
7 1 0 9 .  F a x ; 5 9 8 - 4 3 9 8 .
C lo t h e s ? ;  B a l a n c e  
F a s h io n s  a  h o m e -b a s e d  C a - .  
n a d ia n  c lo th in g  c o m p a n y  
fe a tu r in g  p re m iu m  q u a lity ,  
u p s c a le  c a s u a l a n d  c a re e r  
w e a r  Is lo o k in g  fo r s a le s  a s ­
s o c ia te s  in y o u r  a r e a . G r e a t  
c o m m i s s i o n s  in c r e d ib l e  
r e w a r d s !  T o l l - f r e e  1 - 8 7 7 -  
5 6 5 - 5 6 4 6
w w w .b a la n c e la s h lo n s .c o m
;D p '. y b U ':h a v e ; l - 2 ; h ^  p e r : 
w e e k  t o  s p a r e ?
Want 'to leairn extra i ircqme? We neied 
objective /individuals to assess the • 
fsdrvic  ̂iqt)el in qUr
an accurate V report. Please send a 
resume and letter of interest to: ; ; /
Service Auditing 
Box 197 




'  Oracle (DBA/Developer) •  Network Professiorial .-n.
• E-Conimerce Professional •  Program /  Analyst - -
• CAD Specialist (Auto CAD) >  Web Publishing/ Muitii
' ' • ' Also coursBS ini -- . /
CCNA/CCNP, C++, VB; Java, MS Office appiications
V b rk  roKv Deveiofrmeni
REAL ESTATE 
SPECBAL
2̂ 9 * 9 9
Tax Included
E A R N  Im rn o d in to  In o o m o ;  
b o s t lio rn o  b u s in o s s ; s o r-  
v ic r is  n o t  p r o d u c t s .  3 8 1 -  
G721̂ _____ _______
EAJIN tn o n o y lo r  C l ir is tn ia s  
tiy Bolling  W a tk in s  p ro d u c ts . 
C u lt 3 f l6 -2 6 « B
W h o n
yo u  h o a r  a b o u t a  la n ta s tic  
o rq io itu n ity  fo r  th u  s o c o n d  
tlrnri. It 's  p ro b n tily  to o  In to , 
S o  lo r  th o  lliB t lim ri ca ll 3 2 1 -  
3 C » 8 - i; !9 0 , T o  s ta k u  y o u r  
c ln lrn J t5 0 .6 r .5 -4 2 0 9 .
'rSTA6ualTEb''’vrrrid 
b im ln o a n , n o w  $ 1 4 ,0 0 0 ,  n o w  
$ 0 9 0 0 .4 8 0 - 7 4 0 6  o lto r  6 p m ,
r o u to ,  4 0  m a o h ln o B , p a r t  
tim t) b u s ln o u s , o xco llo n t to- 
t u r n -  s o l t ln g  b rn u tU B O  o l  
h n a lth , $ 4 3 , ^ ,  660-0722 -
F O i f F i r o w ' b u s i n M B  o p ­
p o rtu n ity : WWW c h u m d ry .o n
FOR "Sfiior T  compwi' w
m a c h in e s , $ 2 2 0 0 ,  W ill so il 
in d iv id u a lly . 6 9 0 -0 1 5 0 ,
f o r  2  w e e k s
(15 w ords, 72(t each 
a d d itio n a l w ord)
3 8 I - 3 5 3 S
I  CITYWIDEE'ilf?^?]!:J388.3535&
1 r V  j- ’
: 9 m
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Resource Guide to Prores,sionai/Service^  ̂Offored in, Your Community
V ic to ria 's  Largiest 
iVlarl<etgslace
3 S ^ 3 S 3 S
30 5  Air Conditioning Servides  
3 0 0  Appliance Services  
3 1 0  Asphalt 
3 1 5  Bathrooms 
3 3 0  Beauty Services  
33 5  Binding Laminating 
3 4 0  Bookkeeping & Accounting 
3 4 5  Blinds & Shades  
3 5 0  Bricklayers
3 5 3  Business Service
4 3 0  Cabinets & Countertops
35 4  C ar Audio & Cellular
3 5 5  C arpets /C arpet C leaning  
3 6 0  Carpenters
3 7 0  Catering Services  
3 7 5  Ceilings 
3 8 0  Cem ent 
3 9 0  C h im ney Services
400  Cleaning  
40 5  Com posters  
41 0  Com puter Services 
42 0  Contractors
4 4 0  D ay Care/Babysitters & 
Preschools
44 3  Debt Counselling  
442  Delivery/Courier/ Service
441 Desk Top Publishing 
44 5  Door Repairs
45 0  Drafting & Design 
46 0  Drain & Ditch Sen/ices 
4 7 0  Draperies  
4 7 2  Drivew ays  
4 7 5  Drycleaning  
4 8 0  Drywall





515 Financial Planning 
517 Fishing Charters 
520 Floor Coverings 
545 Fuel Services 
525 Furniture Designers/Custom  
Builders 
530 Furniture Relinishing 
540 Gardening  
550 Glass 
560 Graphic Design 
570 Handy persons 
580 Hauling & Salvage 
582 Home C are  
585 Home Improvements 
587 Home M aintenance
590  Hom e Security
591 Housesitting Services
592 Incom e Tax Preparation
593  Insulation




599 Loans & Insurance




620  Misc. Services 
6 3 0  Moving & Storage 
640 Natural Gas 
650  Packaging  
6 6 0  Painters & Decorators
670  Paving  
680  Pest Control
685  Photography
686 Picture Framing  
688  Plastering/Stucco
6 9 0  Plumbing & Heating
691 Pressure W ashing
692 Printing 
700  Renovations 
710 Roofing
720 Secretarial Services 
730 Septic Services
740  Sewing
741 Sheet M etal 
745 Siding
742 Signs
750 Sm all Engine Service  
762 Solariums & Sundecks
76 3  Swimming Pool Services
76 5  Telephone Service
77 0  Tiling
78 0  Tree Service
79 0  TV:s, VC R's & Stereos
80 0  Upholstery
80 2  Vacuum Sales/Service
80 3  Vinyl Repairs 
80 5  W ater Purification 
807 Waterproofing  
69 5  W elding
8 1 0  W indow  Cleaning  
8 2 0  W indow  installations 
8 25  Writing & Editing
315
BATHROOMS
R E N O V A T IO N S  S p e c ia lis t :  
p lu m b in g  f ix tu re s  s u p p lie d  
a n d  I n s t a l l e d .  T u b  s u r ­
ro u n d s , c e r a m ic  t i le ,  e tc .  
F r e e  e s t im a t e s .  M e m b e r  
B B B . J o e l , 4 7 8 - 4 7 4 8 .
B A T H R O O M  R E N O ’S  
P lu m b in g  re p a irs  * T iiin g  







F R E E  E s t im a te s .  P r o m p t ,
r e l i a b l e  s e r v i c e .  P r o f e s -  C A L L  T h e  H o m e  C o m p u te r
s io n a l w o r k m a n s h ip .  In t e ­
r io r /E x t e r io r ,  R e s i d e n t i a l /  
C o m m e r c ia l .  S e n io r ’s  d is ­
c o u n t. 8 8 5 - 9 4 5 7
J O U R N E Y M A N  C a r p e n te r .  
S u n d e c k s , fe n c e s , c a rp o rts , 
s ta irs . A d d it io n s , c o n c r e te .  
F r e e  e s t im a te s . F ra n k  4 7 7 -  





L I L ’ T y k e s  D a y c a r e .  L i ­
c e n c e d , e x p e r ie n c e d  E C E .  
P r o v id e s  fu n  a n d  e d u c a ­
tion a l p ro g ra m m in g  in  a  c h iid  
c e n t e r e d  e n v i r o n m e n t .  
S p a c e s  a v a i i a b i e  fo r  3 - 5  










M O B IL E  H a irc a re  fo r  th e  e n ­
t i r e  fa m ily .  F a s t ,  f r ie n d ly ,  
c o n v e n ie n t .  S e n io r s  a n d  
fa m ily  ra te s . 3 9 1  - 8 8 0 1 ;
C E R T I F I E D  H a i r s t y l i s t .  
C u t s ,  p e r m s ,  e t c .  Y o u r  
f io m e . 5 9 2 -3 1  I  T  E v e n in g s  /
M O B IL E  P r o fe s s io n a l H a i r  
D e s ig n .  P e r m s ,  s t r e a k s ,  
b ra id in g . F a m ily  d is c o u n ts . 
4 7 5 - 4 9 1 1
'', '" '3 4 0 .
BOOKKEEPING
a Oc o u n t in g
B O O K K E E P iN G , T a x ,  p a y ­
roll, a u d it  re v ie w , a c c o u n t­
ing. V id a  S a m lm i C G A  4 7 7 -  
4 6 0 1 .
H O M E  B A S E D  
& S M A L L  B U S IN E S S E S  
" S e tu p /T ra in in g  
-Q u ic k B o o k s  
-M Y O B  -S im p ly  
• Y e a r  E n d  P re p  ■ F /S  
-G S T /P S T  
■ P ayro ll 
O V E R 2 5 Y R S  
E X P E R IE N C E  
M A U R E E N  V y iL K tN S O N  
6 5 2 - 8 6 9 6
B O O K K E E T lN G T T a x  S e r ­
v ic e s .  P e r s o n a l  &  s m a l l  
b u s i n e s s .  I n i t i a l  s e t - u p /  
m o n t h l y / y e a r  e n d .  P S T /  
G S T /P a y r o l l .  1 5  y e a r s  o x -  
p e rlo n c o . J a c k , 4 7 4 - 2 7 0 5 ,
345
BLINDS & SHADES
B lin d s  &  D ra p o r io s
Modern Window 
Decor
C u s to m  V a la n c e s ,  B lin d s  
D ra p o r io s  & B o d s p re a d s  
2 5 % -e o %  O i l  E v e ry d a y  
4 7 4 -4 S S 1  * “  6 5 2 -B S 5 0
355
C A n P E T S / C A R P E T
CLEANING
C A R P E T  a n d  L in o  In s tftlla - 
tions a n d  ro p a lis , 4 7 0 - 0 0 8 3 ,  
3 6  V o a ra  E x p o r lo n c o ,
COILINS CARPET 
CLEANING LTD
’ A l lo f r ta b lo '  B o n d e d  
' In s t i le d  'M a c h in e  n o n ta ls  
AvftllntJlo • F r e e  D e l iv e ry  A  
P ic k -u p , 4 0 0 - 4 0 0 2
3 0 Y R S  E X P E R IE N C E .  C a r ­
p e n t r y ,  d ry w a ll ,  e le c t r ic a l ,  
p lu m b in g . M e m b e r  o f B B B . 
3 8 2 - 1 3 9 9 .
CEMENT
F R A N K ’S  C o n c re te . F io o rs ,  
c u r v e s ,  p a t io s , d r iv e w a y s ,  
s id e w a lk s , ro c k  w a lls .  6 5 5 -  
4 7 6 6
J A M E S  B a y  c h ild c a re , o f ­
fe rs  w a rm  lo v in g  c a re  in  a  
p re -s c h o o i a tm o s p h e re . F u ll  
a n d  p a r t - t i m e  w e l c o m e .  ^
A g e s  2  to  5  y e a rs  re a s o n -  D U A L I T Y  
a b le  r a te s .  F l e x i b l e  c a r e .  H ^ n o v a t io n s
A T & T  E le c tr ic  # 2 6 1 2 5 .  N e w  
o r R e n o v a t io n s . L o w  R a te s . 
A n to n : 7 4 4 - 4 5 5 0 /3 8 3 -7 1 6 7 .
H O W E  S o u n d  E le c t r ic  
# 2 3 1 5 .  C o m m e r c ia l,  R e s i­
d e n t ia l .  N e w  a n d  r e n o v a ­
t io n s .  4 7 5 - 6 5 5 6 .  O c to b e r  
S p e c ia l L a b o u r  $ 2 0 ./h o u r .
T R I F O R C E  fo r  e l e c t r ic a l  
s e rv ic e  o r  w ir in g , ca ii D u n -
C o a c h . In -h o m e  s e rv ic e , c a ­
te r in g  to  b e g in n e r s . C o m ­
p u t e r  b a s i c s ,  W in d o w s ,  
in te rn e t, e -m a il, d ig ita l c a m ­
e r a  a n d  p r o b le m  s o lv in g .
S e n io r  fr ie n d ly . P h o n e  6 5 6 -  
9 3 6 3  o r  7 2 7 - 5 5 1 9 .
P C  In s ta lls , u p g ra d e s , tro u ­
b le  sh o o tin g , tu to ria l. W in ­
d o w s  9 5 / 9 8 / 2 K .  In -h o m e .
$ 1 8 . / h o u r .  M i c h a e l  7 2 7 -  
"7 2 0 1  ,  ■ / . /  .;;7; ;
F O R  y o u r  c o m p u te r  o r  n e t- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - . -- - - - - - - - -  - - - - - -
w o rk  i ip g ra d e s  b y  a  m ic ro - C a l l  J o a n  3 8 5 - 2 9 3 1  4 7 7 -  C o m m e r c i a l .
so ft s y s te m s  e n g in e e r , ca ll 2 8 5 5 .
F a rs h e e d  a t  6 5 2 - 0 8 7 0  (fro m  E M P T Y  n e s t .  C h i l d r e n  
h o m e  c o m p u te r s  t o , la r g e  g ro w n  a n d  flo w n . In te re s te d  L O C A L  e le c t r ic ia n : /E x p e r i-  
n e tw o rk  in fra s tru c tu re s ). jn  c a rin g  fo r  2  C h ild re n , 2  to  e n b e d ,  r e a s o n a b le /  r a te s .
c a n  a t  4 8 0 - 1 8 7 5 .  B o n d e d .  
# 3 9 0 4 5  ; /  , '
w e l c o m e .  
6 1 9 3 .
E l e c t r i c .  
R e s id e n t ia l /  
S m a l l  jo b s  
# 2 2 7 7 9 .  3 6 1 -
R B C  C o n c re te  F in is h in g . A IT  m iz e d  s y s te m . T u to r ia l. C a ll 
T y p e s  o f  c o n c r e t e  w o r k .  J e a n  a t  3 8 6 - 9 2 7 7 .  /
S e n io rs  d is c o u n t. 3 8 6 - 7 0 0 7 .  — —— ^ :— — - — — —
C  E R T  i F I E D  T  e c h n ic i  a n . 4  y e a rs  o ld . F u ll o r  p a r t - t im e .  
C o m p u t e r  r e p a i r  a n d  u p -  A ls o  b e fo re  a n d  a f te r  s c h o o l  
g r a d e .  .W in d o w s  ,’ 9 5 ,  .’ 9 8 ,  , c a r e ,  u y i c .  C a m p u s  V ie w  
2 0 0 0  in s t a l la t ib n ,  C u s t o - / a r e a *  4 7 7 - 2 2 5 6 : ’
a v a i l a b l e  a l l  h o u r s .  " 3 8 9 -  
7 2 7 0 .  # 2 6 1 8 9 .
FREE PUMPKIN
•F A L L  C L E A N U P S *  
• F R E E  R E M O V A L *
C A L L : 7 2 1 - 4 4 1 0
H IR E  M e l! I d o  a lii! * Y a r e k ’s 
G a rd e n  S e n /ic e *  3 7 0 - 1 4 7 6 .
W IL L  D o  g a rd e n in g , p a in t­
in g , e tc . $ 1 0 . p e r  h o u r. 3 8 3 -  
3 9 9 5
A L L  A s p e c ts  of g a rd e n in g ,  
p n jn in g , h e d g e s , fa iit  tre e s , 
falT c le a n -u p s . C o m p e t it iv e  
ra te s . 7 4 4 -8 1 4 1 .
A N D R E W ’S  L a w n  a n d  G a r ­
d e n  S e r v i c e .  A l l  n e e d s .  
P ru n in g /tr im m in g . 3 6 0 -0 0 2 1
Fall Clean ups 
Senior discounts
/J o h n :  4 7 8 - 7 3 1 4 ,  6 5 6 - 6 6 9 3 . /
H A M M E R  N ’; S P A D E ,  g a r ­
d e n in g , c le a n ;  u p . R e p a irs ,  
C h ris tm a s  lig h ts . 4 7 4 - 4 1 6 5 .
P A C I F I C  G a r d e n in g  S e r ­
v ic e s . G r e a t  ra te s ! E x p e r i­
e n c e d  a n d  e d u c a te d . K e n , 
8 8 4 - 8 5 3 2 .
H A R D W O R K IN G  G a r d e m ^  
$ 1 2 / h o u r -  a n y w h e r e .  C a l l  
B e n  a t  3 8 6 - 6 0 1 2 .
Recycling Lawns
•P r o p e r ty  U p -k e e p *  
"R o to tillin g *
25% D is c o u n t. 5 9 8 - 6 5 4 1 .
*PRUNING*
*SPEG1AL1ST*







E x -A ir  F o rce  
F a s t  R e l ia b le  S e rv ic e . 
C o n s tru c tio n  &  H o u s e h o ld  
J u n k  R e m o v a l. 
R e c y c lin g  F riend ly .
G U A R A N T E E D
- S A T I S F A C T I O N
* 8 8 8 - 1 2 2 1 *
S M A L L  G u y  w ith  B ig  T o ic k  
P a y m e n t. H a u lin g  &  M o v in g . 
$ 2 5 /h o u r . 3 8 3 -8 5 3 4
FAMILYMAN
C le a n  U p  &  R e m o v e
tenance, hauling,/rototilling, *Fpnre Rpmoval. 
Chipping/We Recycle, 474  ̂ " * S l S & ^ L o v a l ,  etc:
5 7 3 2 .E L E C T R I C A L  S e r v i c e s :  _ _ _ _ _
2 4 y r s  E x p e r ie n c e . F re e  E s - / - ' . p n c M  TrlV /T  F * R U N I N G , b r u s h c u 1 1 in g ,
M E R R I M A N  D R .  L o v i n g  tim a te s . 2 1 3 - 8 3 6 4 .  # 3 2 9 7 5 .  h e d g e s ,  y a r d  c l e a n - u p s ,
c a re . E d u c a tio n a l a c tiv it ie s . B o n d e d  ■■ h a u l ln g .; . .$ 1 4 /h o u r . 'F re e :e s - . '
3 86-11 1 9
360
CARPENTERS
M A C G R E a o n  H o m u  R o -  
pnlr A  R o n o v n tlo n s . Q u n r-  
a n io o t l w o rk m a n s h ip . R u t-  
n ro n c n s .e f lB -4 5 1 8 .
S O L ID  F O U N D A T IO N S  
C o n c re te  F o rm in g  
&  F in is h in g .
C e r t if ie d  T ra d e s m a n .  
3 6 0 - 8 7 9 1 :
W .G .  C o n c re te  a n d  R e n o ’s . 
F r e e  e s t im a te s .  3 8 3 - 5 1 4 1 ,  
c e l: 7 0 4 -8 2 7 1  ____ _
N E E D  ’r fe ip  w ith  a  c o n c re te  
Job? N o  jo b  to o  s m a ll. 8 8 5 -  




G R A H A M  C h im n e y  c le a n ­
in g : f u r n a c e ,  d u c t ,  d r y e r -  
v e n t. G u tte rs , w in d o w s , r e ­
p a irs , 3 9 1 - 0 0 2 7 .
400
CLEANING
E X P E R IE N C E D  C le a n e r  to  
d o  y o u r  w o rk . R e s id e n t ia l
a n d  c o m m e rc ia l. 3 8 0 - 9 0 6 6 .
■“ ■ ^ h m a Fd I e r v ic e
S in c e  1 9 8 5 .
S u p p lie s  In c lu d e d  
E x c u llo iil R u lo re n c e a  
  3 ^ - 6 8 6 9 ^  _
H E a  f H  E R ' S ■■■ CI f) linTn g ,' 
w e e k l y  m o v e  o u t s ,  $ 1 5 /  
h o u r .  5 0 8 - P .1 5 0 .  c o l : 8 1 2 -  
3 9 1 0  , _ _ _
N E w F iE  S p Ic  'a  s p a n  
C le a n in g  S o rv lc n l E x c o llo n t  
w o rk . C o m m e rc ia l e n d  R u b - 
Id o n t la l.  B o n d o r l, In s u re d .  
'4 7 4 - 5 7 7 9  ' . .
c 6 l L ' l N 8 . c i o a n i n o  S orv ir;-  
o fj, R o tJ ld o n tln l/C o m m o fC ln l, 
M o v o - o u t s / n n r p o t s / w i i l l s /  
w in d o w s . In B u ro d /b o n d o d ..  
$ 1 3 . /h (w r .A n O '4 f )n 2 _ _ _ _ _ _
F r F '$ 1 7 , e 6 / h m i r ' ,  fy laah  
q u n llly , H o rn e  c le a n in g - A n ­
g o la  4 7 8 - 7 2 2 7 .  L ic e n s e d , In - 
f iu ro d , BonrJorJ,
S C  n u  B -N  - S H IN  E  D k h i w n  F  
S cirv lng  S a a n ic h  P o n m s u la  
a r e a  1 6  y o arr., N o w  a c c rtp t-  
In g  n rtw  c lie n ts . F o r  o stlrn fito  
co ll S h e rry  6 B 8 > 0 (i4 4 .
E U f i i o P E A N  ; '" * C o u p io -
H o u tm c lo fin ln g  a n d  w in d o w -  
w a s h in g  s p o c in lls ts , m a k in g  
y o u r  h o m o  rny b u s ln o H S l  
0 0 1 -8 2 0 1
■'■'420
CONTRACTORS
Y O U  c a n  a d v e r t is e  in th is  
c o lu m n  a n d  r e a c h  o v e r  
1 0 4 ,0 0 0  h o u s e h o ld s  fo r a s  
little a s  $ 6 .6 3  p e r  in se rtion . 
C a ll C ity  W id e  C la s s ifie d  a t 
3 8 8 - 3 5 3 5 .
C O N T R A C T O R , c a rp e n te r .  
L o a d s  o f e x p e r ie n c e .  A n y  
jo b  b ig /s m a ll. 4 7 8 -6 4 6 8 .
D E P E N D A B L E  Q u a li ty  a t  
C o m p e t it iv e  P r ic e s ,  D o u g  
D o w : 6 5 2 - 8 5 2 0 ,
P R O F E S S IO N A L  R e m o d -  
o ile r- P ro m p t, re lia b le , p e r ­
so n a l s e rv ic e . Q u a lity  w o rk . 
F re e  e s tim a te s . R e fe re n c e s .  





c r a f t s ,  s t o r i e s ,  
s n a c k s . 8 8 1 - 8 3 6 8 .
L u n c h /
T I L L I C U M  S c h o o T a r e a ,  
M o m  & M e  D a y c a r e .  L i ­
c e n c e d . 4  fu ll t im e  s p a c e s  
a v a i ia b ie  n o w . S te p h a n ie ,  
3 8 4 -6 6 4 1 .
e s , tre e s . 2 5 y rs  e x p e r ie n c e .  
M R .  E L E C T R I C  # 2 1 4 0 4  . 4 7 8 - 9 7 4 7 .
N e w  o r  re n o v a tio n ; L a rg e  o r  C le a n u p s . F re e  e s tl-
F A M IL Y  D a y c a re . P a r t- t im e .  
A g e  3 + . S n a c k s , lu n c h . F irs t 
A id . 5 9 2 -8 2 2 2 .
E S Q U iM A L T . C a r in g  m o th ­
e r  s e e k s  g e n tle  p ia y m a te (s )  
fo r  2 y r . o ld  d a u g h te r . 0 -3 y rs .  
A v a i l a b l e  a l l  t i m e s  a n d  
w e e k e n d s . W ill d o  b a c k -u p  
c a r e .  C r i m i n a l  R e c o r d  
C h e c k ,  C h ild s a fe ,  m e d ic a l  
c h e c k .  R e f e r e n c e s  a v a i l ­
a b l e .  R e a s o n a b l e  r a t e s .  
L iv e s  righ t n e x t d o o r  to  M e ­
m o r ia l  P a r k t  D a r c y  4 7 5 -  
1 2 1 8 .
480
DRYWALL
A ll P h a s e s . 2 2 y r s . e x p o r l-  
o n c e . R o fo ro n c o s . Q u a li ty  
to  p la y /  w o r k m a n s f t lp .  C a l l  H e r b  
4 8 0 -9 9 1 4 ,
S P E C I A L  p l a c e  in  
le a rn . L ic e n s e d , 1 9 9 0  fam ily  
d a y c a re . 3 8 3 - 0 3 4 7
W E E  W A T C H  P r iv a te  H o rn e  
D a y c a rn . 6 -w o o k r, up.
C a ro ly n , 3 8 2 - K ID S  (5 4 3 7 )
P R E C T o i . r s  W m o n i s "  II-  
c e n s e d  fa m ily  d a y c a re . I ’m  a  q u a lify . 4 7 4  
lic e n s e d  E C E  w h o  p ro v id es
B E A T  M y  P r ic e l B es t w o rk ­
m a n s h ip . 3 8 y rs . e x p o r lo n c o . 
C a ll M ik e  4 7 5 .0 5 4 2
D O F fT D IN C iL 'fa T i in g ^  ifTx- 
tu r ln g ,  p o in t in g .  R o l la b le  
1 7 4 -1 4 6 3
a  s a fe , c a r in g  e n v iro n m e n t  
fo r yo u r tritlld  w ith  o d u c a -  
tion a l ac tiv itie s , c ra fts , fie ld  
t i l j i s ,  t i n a c k s  a n d  p l a y ­
m a te s . 3 8 1 -0 1 7 7
L i e E N S E D , “ lo v in g  c n io !  
A itB , c ra fts , o u tin g u , G o o d  
r e f e i o n c o s .  3 y r .  o ld s +  , 
O u n d r n / M c k o r u l i )  a r e a ,  
n 0 M ( ) 0 4 .
CHRiFf'lAfF''ECE'tOHci 
c ia flf i, lo v in g  cn ro . 470 .(,1035  
Q u a d ra /W o s t  S n a n lc h .
rAWF6"fFr“FTiTiT-hmo 
sp ots  n v a lln li lo . A rts , c rn fls , 
a lo r lo s ,  U u n c h  In c lu d e d ,  
H a n th a r , 4 7 4 - 4 5 1 7
mElwOODS" MuTrohkinsi 
M llls lru u m  h a s  1 fu ll- f lm o  
o jK in in n , In fa n t p lu s , 3 0 1 -  
9 1 6 9 .
I3 IQ  o r  S m a ll D ry w a ll. N o w /  
o ld , reno'B , tn x tu rn . R o d g e r ,  
4 0 0 - 1 7 1 3 .  " ■ " " ■ ■, . ^ __ _
M i N I - i f r y w a i i .  T a p in g  a n d  
le x tu r in g  o n ly . OOyrs e x p n -  
r lu n c o . N e a t  a n d  ro lln h io ,  
S m a ll  lo b  s p e c ia l is t .  N u ll  





s m a ll. F re e  e s tim a te s . 4 7 5 -  
3 8 2 7 ,3 6 1 - 5 9 3 1 .
L IC E N S E D  E le c tr ic ia n  fo r a ii 
y o u r  e le c tr ic a l n e e d s . K ry s  
2 1 3 - 4 1 2 2 .  # 2 2 2 0 2
R E L i X B T E "  E le c t r ic i a n  
# 2 1 8 7 5 .  R e s id e n t ia l /C o m ­
m e rc ia l:  R e fe r e n c e s  a v a i l ­
a b le . D o n , 4 7 2 -2 0 1 4
500
EXCAVATING
B Q B C A T  &  B a c k h o e  S e r ­
v ic e . D o u g  D o w : 6 5 2 -8 5 2 0 .
AND TRUCKING
5 9 8 -3 2 2 2
B L U E  M o u n ta in  E x c a v a tin g . 
T r u c k in g ,  M in i E x c a v a to r ,  
a n d  B o b c a t S e rv ic e s . R e a ­
s o n a b le  R a to s , C a ll:  7 4 4 -  
<3270,
~  s fR O N Q C T A C K  ~  
L A B O U R E R S  
W o  D o  D a rn  N e a r  
E v o ry th ln g l 
F re e  E s t im a te s  3 8 8 - 5 0 4 9
S'! 5
FINANCIAL PLANNING
F R E E  C r e d it  C o u n G e flln g . 
C o n s o H d a tr j d e b ts . O n o  lo w  
m o n tfity  p a y m e n t. E lim in a te  
or rod uo o  In to ro st, R e b u ild  
y o u r  c r o d lf  r a t in g . C r e d i t  
C o u o s o tlln f] S o c ie ty  of B .C .  
A  n o n -p ro fit Gu ' ’ “
5 2 7 -8 9 9 0
m a le s .  N o  jo b  lo o  s m a ll!  





available for 2 0 00 . 
Landscaping, fruit tree 
and hedge pruning, new 
lawns, soil and bark 
mulch delivery, hauling. 
Seniors discounts. Free 
estimofes. Lowest rales 
available. Maintenance 
contracts from $20/vis it. 
Satisfaction guaranteed,
^361-3601
t i m a t e ;  T o L ig h  jo ,b s  w e l ­
c o m e d . 7 2 7 - 9 3 0 5  /
H A V E  o p e n in g s  fo r  n e w  c li­
e n ts . L a w n , g a rd e n  m a in te ­
n a n c e ,  G a r d e n  c le a n -u p s ,  
la n d s c a p in g , d e liv e ry . H o d g ­
es . 4 7 4 - 0 6 6 1 .4 1 3 - 6 0 0 8 .
Bubba’s Hauling
C h e a p , C h e a p e r , C h e a p e s t!  
E n th u s ia s tic , A ffo rd a b le .  
4 7 8 - 6 5 9 0 ,4 7 4 - 6 3 9 6
HANDYPERSONS
P R U N IN G  a n d  G a rd e n  R e n ­
o v a tio n  S p e c ia lis t , Q u a lif ie d  
H o r f lc u ltu r ls t .  A lb a  L a n d ­




I N S T A L L ;  S a n d ,  R e f ln ls h
M o w m g
CALL 38«-07fi7
Ssme P«y Sonlce, fully lntur«d
Free Estim ates
•  Low iM fw lna •f fo d g o s
•  G arden ing  •R u lib lih
•  Pruning Dornovcii
•  l ondscaping • O d d  Jobs
•  roitllijing •G u ttfiis  
BOOK A too A ll 
www.|lmirnDwlngc*ntifa.(Cim
L A W N S , O a id o rm , c o m p lo tti




P re s s u re  w a s h in g .  
C h ris tm a s  lig h ts . G u tte rs .  
H a u lin g . Y a rd  m a in te n a n c e .  
W in d o w  w a s h in g . 8 8 5 - 9 2 6 6
'~ ~ H u "R R ic^^
T a k e  o n  a n y  jo b s ; C a rp e ts , 
S h a m p o o , F lo o rs , S e a l S trip  
W a x  C e r t if ie d , G u tte rs ,  
W a s te  R e m o v a l,  P a in tin g , 
S m a ll M o v e s . C a r l:  3 8 6 -  
4 3 5 0 ,  G a ry : 9 2 0 - 0 6 1 6 .
1 5"/o S e n io rs  f^ s r o u n t ,
A L L  V ic to r ia  l io m e  Iv talnto - 
n a n c e .  N o  jo b  to o  s m a ll!  
D o n M B O -15 5 3  __
r i A K D Y l T A N  S e r v i c e s .  
L a w n s ,  lo n c o s ,  p r u n in g ,  
f lo o r in g , p a in t in g ,  d ry w a ll ,  
s m a ll ro n o s . M ik e  o r  C h ris , 
e5G-8%L
nl'ciK’ 4 7 4 - 3 0 7 F ” g i l l t o 'r F  
F o n c o ft. S u n d o c k s . R o n o s , 
H a u lin g  P re s s u re  w a s h in g .
’’W E S "  C o a s t  H a u l i n g  & 
H fin d y rrin n  S o r / lc o s .  P a in t­
in g , d ry w a ll , m in o r  p lu m b in g ,  
la n d s c n p ln g , la w n s , fo n c o s . 
G u t te r s ,  h a u l in g ,  R o a s o iv  
n b lo  rn lim . C a l l  W o s , 2 t f l -
FATmSE&SO]!? 
need ■work, we’ll 
do the job the 
others won’t. 
Trash hauled 
from $B. plus 
dump fee.












W E R T C O A .S T  I fn m n  R G n r-  
tfon Malntonnncft; Hauling,
H n rr iw n o r i fln n rin n  O iin ll lv  r n w r i . ; v > o i w i ' i n i . ,  r u n t ,  W O fk , flO in i) r e p a ir s .
2f)% SENIORS Discount, w o f r f f o  euTlm̂^̂ ^̂  Ctpllflud. mu-, -air fMlcos, quality work.
Ouaifliod ,oardt)nor,Jrandy- '«o ®uiimaios, .imi dnmng, tree Kiirvlco.. 4l3- 650-5J50,
y a rd  w n ik . L o w  rn tns , 
o s llm u to . 5 0 8 -4 8 9 1 .
pnor^EssitDimi t'as .
m a n , to o ls , tru c k . G u a r n i i-  
1 0 0 .6 6 2 -5 6 0 1 .  •
$ 4 0 / h o u s o ) .  L i.ia f r a k in g  




L IC E N S E D , W ith  first a id , tO  .C A S C A D E S  W ln d o w /O i i t  
x p o tlo n c e , oxco lio nt tn r /A w n ln g  C lo h n in g  a n ty e a rs  n tl ,  
ro fm o n o o rj. M o n d a y -T h u ra -  
d a y , J a n u a ry  1 , 2 0 0 1 , R o y a l 
O a k  7 2 7 -0 4 2 1
d  
P o w e r  W a s h in g  S o rv lo o a .  
D a y tim e  7 4 4 - 6 1 0 4  E v o n ln g s  
3 0 0 -0 0 D 3
J U R Q E N 'S  F u rn itu re  R o fln -  
la filr ig , G e rm a n  c ra f ts m a n .  
2 0 y r s .  o x p o r lo n o o ,  1 0 %  
S e n io rs  D is c o u n t, 2 1 6  5 0 4 0 .
3 9 5 3  or 0 0 4 -0 7 6 3 .
2G%''clNI0Ra'bificbuhL 
Q u a lif ie d  g a rd o n o r , tianc ly - 
m a n , to o ls , tru c k , Q u a rn n -  
to e , 0 5 2 -6 0 6 1 .
g a r d e n '’"'
CHEAP!
E d u c n fo d  A E x p o r lo n c a d  
Jo hn ; 7 4 4 - 3 3 0 5 ,  0 8 2 - 2 4 3 7 .
G O O D S fR  H o m o  S o rv lo o a , 
N o  jo b  to  s m a ll;  P a in tin g , 
P lu m b in g ,  A ll H o m o  R e -  
p n l r a ,  R o f o r o n c o s ,  L |-  
c o n c t id ,  O A P  r<.itos, C n f l  
M u rra y , 6 6 5 - 0 3 5 0 ,
N E E D  l-io ip  ru n n in g  o r r a S  
In  C o lw o o d , l.n n g fo rd , V lo w  
f^ o y a f?  C a l l  D o ro th y  4 7 8 -  
8 0 4 0 .
A N Y T H IN G  Q o o a . R o lltib lo  
w o m a n , 2 0 y rs . o x p o rlo n c o , 
w ill h a u l  a w a y  b n s e m o n l,  
b t ic k y a rd  c lu tfo r , c o m p o s t  
d o llv o rv . 5 0 0 -6 1 7 0 .  ,
r S L A N D  fT n u iin g i Moving^, 
d o llv o rY  a n d  h a n d y m a n  s e r ­
v ic e , $ 2 5 /t io u r . 41  !>■ 082(1
REUADLl"Tfnuiln«rY  ̂
C le a n in g .  M o v in g . D u m p  
R u n s .  N o  jo b  to o  s m B lI ,  
B ria n , 7 4 4 -7 0 2 3 .
THE JUNK BOX
Lciw ost P r ic e s  
F 'rlen d ly  S o rv lco  
J u n ft/O n rd n n . 6 6 0 - 3 9 4 4
ARE Cfoaii-Ups, fawn main- 
fonanco, hauling, roic 
ctili ■ ~
5 7 (
, W o  R o c y c io , 47 -
WHlllliinin mmwi
CITY WIDE CLASSIFIEDS






T ru c k  a n d  b o b c a t, re a d y  to  
h a u l a w a y  e a rth , rock , 
c o n c re te ... 7 4 4 - 2 0 0 6
^  HAUL CHEAP
H a u lin g  an d  M o v in g .
W e  s p e c ia liz e  in re cy c lin g ,
c o n s tru c tio n , y a rd , g a ra g e ,  
a n d  b a s e m e n t c ie a n -u p .  
V is a /M a s te rc a rd  
8 8 1 - 1 9 1 0  
w w w .w e h a u ic h e a p .c o m  
M e m b e r  o f B B B
No charge and Up 
Used items ia  exchange 
LOWEST PRICES 
Yard/Basemeitt Clean-ups 





S H A V E R  L u m b e r  In s ta lle d  
H o m e  im p ro v e m e n ts . S u n -  
r o o m s .  D e c k s ,  S k y l ig h ts ,  
R e -ro o f in g .  V is a ,  M /C ,  F i­
n a n c in g . 3 6 1 -4 7 4 1
587
HOME MAINTENANCE
ONE ON ONE 
IMPROVEMENTS
H o m e  m a in te n a n c e  fo r  
S e n io rs  &  P e o p le  w ith  
d is a b ilitie s .
A il w o rk  fu lly  w a rra n te d .  
F o r  F re e  E s t im a te  C a ii 
4 7 8 - 0 2 7 1 .  F a x  # 4 7 8 - 9 4 6 0
CHEAP 
LEAF RAKING
P ro v id e  a  w o rk  o p p o rtu n ity  
fo r a n  u n d e r  p r iv ile g e d  
p e rs o n  to  e a rn  s o m e  
m o n e y . R e a s o n a b le  ra te s .  







B IL L 'S  M a s o n ry . B rick w o rk , 
g ia s s b lo c k s , tile s , in te r lo ck ­
ing  p a v e rs . M a s o n ry  re p a ir  
a n d  c h im n e y  r e -p o in t in g .  
P o w e rw a s h in g . 4 7 8 - 0 1 8 6
Custom Masonry
4 0 y rs . e x p e r ie n c e  in b rick , 
c e ra m ic  tile , c h im n e y  re p a ir  
a n d  m o re . M e m b e r  o f B B B . 




R O N ’S  M o v in g . G o o d  ra te s / 
s e rv ic e . V ic to r ia /V a n c o u v e r  
s p e c ia ls . 8 8 2 - 3 4 5 0 .
M U N R O  M o v in g  &  H a u lin g . 
C a re fu l m o v e rs  s in c e  1 9 8 9 .  
8 1 2 - 7 4 0 3 ,3 8 9 - 8 4 0 0 .
P R E C i S i O N  M o v in g .  A f ­
fo r d a b le ,  In s u r e d  P r o fe s ­
s io n a l S e r v ic e .  F re e  E s t i-  
m a te s . 7 2 7 - 8 7 2 9 .
M O V IN G  &  D e liv e r ie s : $ 2 9 . /  
h o u r, (m a n /tru c k ). A ll B ritish  
C o lu m b ia . 4 7 4 - 7 5 4 4
T T k K E L  E x p r e s s  1 9 8 6 *  
M o v in g  &  D e liv e ry  a t a ffo r ­
d a b le  ra te s . F re e  e s tim a te s .  
C e il 7 4 4 - 7 4 9 4 .
— --- - - - -    ̂ ~ ~  V IE W  R o y a l; S m a ll m o v e s .
L A M O N T  I r r i g a t i o n .  1 5  ,7 0 8 - 0 3 0 6  a n y t im e  ; 
y e a r s  e x p e r ie n c e . F re e  e s - H a u l  C h e a p ’’






H ig h  Q u a lity , O rg a n iz e d . 
In t/E x t, R e s /C o m m
Jeff 472-6660
C e l 2 1 6 - 7 7 1 5  M e m b e r  B B B
O L D  C o u n t r y  P a i n t e r  
(G e rm a n y ) , 2 0 %  off O ld  A g e  
P e n s io n s , 7 2 1 - 0 5 9 6 .  _
Q U A L IT Y  in te r io r  p a in tin g . 
C o n d o s , a p a r tm e n ts , h o u s ­
e s . R e a s o n a b le  ra te s . C a li 
D a n , 2 1 6 - 0 9 4 0 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
S ID N E Y ’S  
P R O F E S S IO N A L  
L A D Y  P A IN T E R  
In te r io r /E x te r io r  
w a il c o v e rin g s .
Free Estimates 
655-1127
J O E  th e  P a in t  G u y .  R e a ­
s o n a b l e  R a t e s .  Q u a l i t y  
W o r k m a n s h ip .  C a i i  8 8 5 -  
9 4 1 0 .
Y O U  c a n  a d v e r t is e  in  th is  
c o lu m n  a n d  r e a c h  o v e r  
1 0 4 ,0 0 0  h o u s e h o ld s  fo r  a s  
little a s  $ 6 .6 3  p e r  in se rtio n . 
C a ll C ity  W id e  C la s s ifie d  a t  







'L ^  ^  C
P A  f N  T  1 M  CS
WRITTEN GUARANTEE 
D ependability  
B udget C om pliance  
On-Time Completion
15% D IS C O U N T  FO R SBN iO RS  
Call Us For Clean & Friendly Service
652-2255 or 882-2254
D A V E ’S  H a u lin g  &  C le a n ­
u p . P ic k -u p , D e l iv e ry  a n d  
■ R e rh o v a i o f a lm o s t a n y th in g .  
R e a s o n a b le  r a te s .  S e n io r  
d is c o u n ts . C e i l :2 1 6 -0 8 2 5
$ 3 0 , 8 8 5 - 6 2 0 0
CSAANICHTON
;  M A N  w ith  T ru c k ; lig h t ,  
m d \/e s , g ra veL  g a rd e n  
y " w a s te ,'fu rn itu re  &  
a p p lia n c e s . B o b , 6 5 2 - 0 2 3 5 .
“W E S "  C o a s t H a u lin g . C a l i  




C e rtif ie d  n u rs e s  a id e  
a v a iia b ie  (o r h o m e  s u p p o rt  
o r h o s p ita l c o m p a n io n . $ 1 6 /  
h o u r. S o rry , no  o v e rn ig h ts . 
5 9 8 - 6 5 2 5 ,9 9 5 - 2 0 1 3
596
LANDSCAPING
D E P E N D A B iI e  Q u a i i t y /a t "  
C o m p e t i t iv e  P r ic e s ;  D o u g  
D o w : 6 5 2 - 8 5 2 0 .
V i s a / M C .
8 8 1 -1 9 1 0
M e m b e r  B B B .
F a il p ru n in g  a n d  
'  - /  " 'y a rd  c ie a n -'u p  
C a ll  N ic o la a s  " F a ir fie ld ’s" 
L a n d s c a p e r a n d  G a r d e n e r " 
5 9 2 - 0 6 0 2
599 /  .
LOANS & INSURANCE
P A Y D A Y  L o a n s ! B a d  c red it?  
N o  C re d it?  N o  p ro b le m . B o r­
ro w  u p  to  $ 6 0 0  until p a y d a y .  
H a v e  a  jo b ?  G e t  a  lo a n  
g u a ra n te e d i F a s t a n d  e a s y  
p h o n e  a p p r o v a l  1 - 8 6 6 - 3 -  
p a y d a y  2 4  h o u rs .
ATOB 
M O V IN G  &  S T O R A G E .  
L o w  ra te s . In s u re d . W e ’ll 
- m o v e  s in g le  ite m s  to o .
/  y 2 1 6 - 0 2 7 6 , 4 8 0 G 0 6 8  :;
MOUNTAIN WEST 
MfDVERS LTD.;
1 0  y e a rs  in th e  b u s in e ss .
In s u re d . P ro fe s s io n a l. 
L o c a l. 2  m e n  a n d  m ov ing  
tru c k . 8 8 1 -4 2 8 5 :




S U P E R I O R  w o rk m a n s h ip  
m y  h a l l m a r k .  F r e e  E s t i ­
m a te s . T a y lo r  P a in tin g . 9 9 5 -  
2 2 8 9
B E S T  P R IC E S !
D e r e k  th e  P a in te r  
E x te r io r /In te r io r  
Y o u  n a m e  it w e  p a in t it 
F o r  a  fre e  e s tim a te  ca ll 
/ ;  8 8 3 - 5 4 0 0 .  / '
A L L  V ic to r ia  H o m e  M a in te ­
n a n c e .  N o  jo b  to o  s m a it !  
;D o n , 4 8 0 - 1 5 5 3  /  : Z -
J IM ’S  P a in tin g , C le a n ,  R e l i­
a b le  S e r v ic e .  A f f o r d a b l e  
ra te s . C a li J im  7 2 1 - 3 7 8 8 .
S E M I- R e t i r e d  P ro  P a in te r .  
Q u a l i t y  w o r k .  F r e e  e s t i ­
m a te s . C a ll B ill, 6 5 5 - 3 1 1 9
C E R T I F I E D  P a in t in g /R e s -  
to ra t io n :,c le a n , h o n e s t q u a l­
ity  w o rk . S e n io rs  d is c o u n t. 
N o  jo b  to  s m a ll. T o d d , 8 1 2 -  
8 2 7 6
Pro Star Painting
F a m ily  O p e ra te d .  
•P ro fe s s io n a l *R o n o v a tio n s . 
‘ N e w  c o n s tru c tio n . *S m a ii  
o r  L a rg e . * in te r io r  •E x te r io r . 
5 9 5 -8 1 1 1
R E S ID E N T IA L  &  C o m m e r ­
c ia l  P a in t in g :  W a l l p a p e r  
h a n g in g .  F r e e  E s t im a te s .  
5 9 5 - 3 7 9 6
E X C E L L E N T  P a in t in g /D e c ­
o r a t in g .  F r e e  e s t im a t e s .  
T ic k e te d  jo u rn e y m a n . T o n y ,  
4 7 7 - 1 7 4 5 ,5 1 4 - 1 2 5 8 .
J O l jR N E Y M A N  Palnt'er’ s e r-  
v in g  t h e  W e s t e r n  C o m ­
m u n itie s  fo r  3 5 y rs . In te r io r  
an d  e x te r io r , h o m e s /m o b ile  
h o m e s  p a in t in g :  F r e e
e s t im a t e s .  D is c o u n ts  f o r " 




P R O F E S S lp .N A L  /q u a lity -., 
L a r g e  s e le c t io n  f r a m e s  &  
m a t s .  S n e a d ’s  G a i ie r y  &  
F r a m in g .  P r o m p t  s e r v ic e  
ca ll G re g  5 9 8 -1 7 3 1 .
''-■/''688'//■/-/;'- 
PLASTERING/STUCCO
P L A S T E R  $  S tu c c o  R e ­
p a i r s ,  R e n o v a t io n s ,  i R e -  
S tu c c o  &  N e w  C o n s tru c tio n , 
4 7 5 - 6 3 3 8 .  _ _ _  . ■ __
S T U C C O  w o rk  d o n e  c h e a p , 
not c h e a p ly . 4 7 4 - 9 3 6 2
24hr. Plumbing
R e p a irs  &  R e n o v a t io n s  
S e w e r  &  D ra in  C le a n in g
213-8700.
B E A C O N  P lu m b in g . R e a ­
s o n a b le  r a te s ,  h o t  w a t e r  
t a n k s ,  a n y t im e .  " Q u a l i t y  
W o r k  G u a r a n t e e d "  6 5 6 -
3 3 1 6 __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
F R E E  E s t im a te s . R e a s o n ­
a b le . R e l ia b le . N o  jo b  to o  
s m a ll. 3 8 8 -5 5 4 4 ,  8 8 1 - 5 3 4 3 .
R E T IR E D  P lu m b e r  n e e d s  
w o rk . R e n o 's ,  s u ite s ,  h o t 
w a te r  ta n k s . 4 7 4 - 6 8 9 8 .  
B E R T ’S  P lu m b in g  a n d  S e r ­
v ic e . L ic e n s e d  P lu m b e r , g a s  
fitte r. R e n o v a t io n s , re p a irs , 
w a t e r  h e a t e r s ,  n e w  c o n ­
struction . 3 9 1 - 0 3 9 3 ._ _ _ _ _ _
F E L IX  P lu m b in g . A il re p a irs , 
re n o v a tio n s . 3 0  y e a r s  e x ­
p e r ie n c e .  5 1 4 - 2 3 7 6 ,  3 9 1 -
0 7 9 7 . .  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ,
P L U M B IN G /H e a t in g  R e p a ir  
& A lte ra tio n  N e e d s . P e te  th e  
P lu m b e r, 4 7 8 - 4 5 8 0
H IL L S ID E  P lu m b in g  S e rv ic e  
A ll rep a irs , h o t w a te r  ta n k s . 
R e n o v a t io n s . R e a s o n a b le .  
: D a n  8 8 1 - 5 7 7 8 .  . : :
/6 9 1 "  ■ 
PRESSURE WASHING
C A L L  S id ! P o w e r w a s h in g .
, R e s id e n t ia l/ 7 2 1  -0 6 0 8 :  L o ts  
of e x p e rie n c e : R e fe r e n c e s
B A Y S ID E  P o w e r  W a s h :
T h e  T r u e  P r o f e s s io n a ls !
: S e n io rs  D is c o u n t. 6 5 6 - 9 3 1 7 .  
4 1 3 -9 5 1 1 . :  /  T /
S A M E  D a y . In d iv id u a l E s ti- 
: m a t e s ’or" $ 2 5 -+  h o u r .;  G a ll  
S c ott, 8 8 1 -0 7 5 2
'/;,/ 700
RENOVATIONS
R E L I A B L E  R e n o v a t o r s .  
C a rp e n try , p lu m b in g , e le c tr i­
c a l ,  d r y w a ll ,  p a in t in g .  2 0  
y e a rs  e x p e r ie n c e . F ie e  e s ­
t im a te s ,  r e fe r e n c e s .  2 1 6 -
7 5 2 7 :  . _ _ _ _ __ _ __
W .G . C o n c re te  a n d  R e n o ’s. 
F re e  e s t im a te s . 3 8 3 - 5 1 4 1 ,  
ce i: 7 0 4 - 8 2 7 1 .
700
RENOVATIONS
3 0 Y R S  E X P E R IE N C E .  C a r ­
p e n t r y , d ry w a ii ,  e le c t r ic a l ,  
p lu m b in g . M e m b e r  o f B B B .
3 8 2 - 1 3 9 9 ._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ____
P R O F E S S IO N A L  R e m o d -  
e lie r -  P ro m p t, re lia b le , p e r ­
s o n a l s e rv ic e . Q u a lity  w o rk . 
F re e  e s tim a te s . R e fe re n c e s .
6 8 5 - 9 4 5 7  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Q U A L IT Y  H o m e  R e n o ’s &  
D e c o ra tin g . F re e  E s t im a te s .  
C a ii  M artin : 6 5 8 - 3 4 9 9 .
A L L - A S P E C T S .  C o rr ip le te  
re n o v a tio n s  a n d  a d d it io n s .  
D ry w a ii, p lu m b in g  a n d  c o m ­
p le te  c u s to m  m illw o rk  sh o p . 
S e a n  8 8 2 - 8 0 8 1 .
710
ROOFING
R E -R O O F  Y o u r  o ld  b a rn  o r  
h o u s e .  M e t a l  is  t h e  o n ly  
w a y .  L i t t l e  F o o t  M e t a l  
W o rk s . B e tte r  th a n  c o m p e t­
i t i v e  r a t e s .  3 9 1 - 4 7 5 5 ,  
c e i : 8 8 8 - 7 1 6 1 .  F r e e  e s t i ­
m ates^   ' "
A & B  R O O F IN G  &  R e p a irs .  
N o  J o b  T o o  S m a l l .  2 1 3 -  
5 7 5 6 ,3 8 8 - 4 3 9 3 .
740
SEWING
B E D D IN G  M D  fo r  y o u r  c u s ­
to m  s e w in g  n e e d s .  4 0 5 -  
1 0 5 2 . ■'■'■'/.:■ "■//:■■ ".//:■'•■■:■/;/,-
770
TILING
H O L L A N D IA T iL E  
In s ta lla tio n s  &  R e p a irs  
E u ro p e a n  C ra fts m a n s h ip  
O v e r  4 0  y e a rs  E x p e r ie n c e  




A N D R E E ’S  M a g ic  N e e d le .  
Q u a lity  w o m e n s  a lte ra t io n s . 
F o r  a p p o in tm e n t p h o n e  5 9 2 -  




T E L E P H O N E  J a c k s , B u s i­
n e s s  T e le p h o n e  S y s te m s ,  
D a t a  n e t w o r k s .  P a c k e r  
C o m m u n ic a t io n s . 2 1 6 -0 4 2 2
770 '.''''//'./-; . 
TILING
J.W. TILE.
C e r a m ic  T ile ,  M a rb le  &  
S la te . Q u a lity  w o rk m a n s h ip .
F a ir  p r ic e s . 3 0  y e a rs  
e x p e r ie n c e . B ill: 3 6 1 - 9 7 5 4 .
Q U A L IT Y  T r e e  S e rv ic e . R a ­
d ia l th in n in g , to p p in g , fa lling, 
h e d g e s .  C a l i  b e f o r e  th e  
s to rm . 3 8 4 - 6 8 7 2 .  _
S T U M P  g rin d in g , o n e  m a n  
o p e r a l io n .  N o  o v e r h e a d .  
G o o d  p rice s . 6 5 6 -1 9 6 5 .  :
T R E E W O R K !  In s u re d . C e r ­
tif ie d . L ic e n c e d . E q u ip p e d . 
W e  b u y /s e li fire w o o d . S p lit­
t in g . C h ip p in g .  S tu m p  re -  
m o v a l. 2 1 3 - 8 1 4 0 .
C E D A R  G ro v e  T re e  S e rv ic ­
e s . in s u re d ,  e x p e r ie n c e d .  
F re e  e s tim a te s . 4 7 8 -7 011
S T E W A R T ’S  T re e  S e rv ic e s .  
T r e e  r e m o v a ls ,  p r u n in g ,  
h e d g e  tr im m in g , s tum p  r e ­
m o v a l. 3 6 0 - 9 4 3 3
730 
TV’S, VC R ’S, 
&STEREO S
M E R Z E T T I ’S  In -h o m e  S e r ­
v ic e . F re e  p ic k  u p / e s tim a te . 
W o r k  g u a ra n te e d . 4 7 8 -7 1 5 1
~ /  KAYGLEN 
ELECTRONICS
A U D iO A / ID E O  S E R V IC E S  
W e lc o m e s  y o u  to  o u r n e w  
lo ca tio n , 5 4 1  J o h n so n  S t. 




For As Little As
I  „
in Per Insertion
(based on a 1 year contract)
For more Information call 388-3535
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W IN D O W S , G u tte rs , s id in g . 
N e e d  th e m  c le a n e d ?  C a l l  
D e r e k  6 5 5 - 2 9 2 8 ; / .R e a s o n -  
a b ie . " ' / ' / ' ' '"  ' /
F R E E ~ E s tim a te s . W ir id o w s , 
g u tte rs , p re s s u re -w a s h in g .  
B o n d e d .  I n s u r e d .  W C B ,  
6 5 6 -8 9 0 7
N E E D  y o u r  w in d o w s  
w a s h e d ?  B la in e ’s W in d o w  
W a s h in g , E s t. 1 9 8 3 , Y e a r  
rou nd  q u a lity  a n d  re liab ility . 
M in im u m  $ 1 0 .  C a l i  6 5 6 -  
1 4 7 5 .  N o w  in c lu d in g  C o r ­
d o v a  B a y  a r e a .  S o rry  e x ­
c l u d in g  V i c t o r i a  a n d  
W e s te rn  C o m m u n llie s ._ _ _ _
C L E A R L Y ’ D u rin  W in d o w s ,  
E a v e s t io u g li/R o o f  c le a n in g , 
in s u r e d ,  8 8 1 - 5 6 1 0 .  B B B  
M e m b e r . „
B R iA T T u s o s  ’’R a i n b o a d ’’ 
w in d o w s  s ta y  c le a n  lo n g e r,
Try_ iis l 6 a 5 2 8 8 9 1 __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
D A V E ’S  W in d o w ~ C io a n in g ,  
W in d o w s , G u tte rs , S w e e p ­
in g  R o o f s ,  P r e s s u r e  
W a s h in g . 3 6 1 -6 1 9 0 ,
IviOfTMvS W in d o w  an d  G u tte r  
c lG nn ing , R o a s o n a b io , F re e  




A J W IN D O W  In s H illn tlo n s  
S o r v ic o /r e p ia c r jr n o n t  w in ­
d o w s , d o o r f i ,  g la s s , 4 7 0 -  
9 ( i7 0 .:4 7 O -G 9 4 2 :
p incornont w indows, p tilin  
doors, Bunrooms, paflo nov- 
orn, b a y  w indow s, d o o rs , 
glass ropincomoni, P ro los- 
slonai ins in iiiition , S nn io r’n 
d isco u n t, f 'lo o  u filin ia to s , 
n iL 'i-0 4 5 7
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WANTED
Q U IE T  F u l l - t im e  p r o f e s ­
s io n a l c o u p le  s e e k in g  2 -  
b e d ro o m  b a s e m e n t  s u ite ,  
a p p ro x im a te ly  9 0 0  s q .ft . In ­
c lu d in g  u t i l i t ie s ,  p a r k in g ,  
laun dry ; F a ir f ie id /O a k  B a y .
5 9 5 -8 0 4 0  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
R E T IR E D  c o u p le  fro m  O n ­
ta r io  s e e k  fu r n is h e d  o n e -  
b e d ro o m  c o n d o /a p a r tm e n t  
in C e n tra l S id n e y , N o v e m ­
b e r  th r o u g h  M a r c h .  C a i i ,  
J o h n  6 5 8 - 3 6 5 0 ,  5 4 4 - 1 4 8 0  
e v en in g s . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
S ID N E Y  a r e a .  W i n t e r  
m on th s. W ill h o u s e s it. R e l i­
a b le  re fe re n c e s . 1 - 2 5 0 -5 4 6 -  





F A I R F I E L D  1 - b e d r o o m  
b a s e m e n t: s h a re d  k itc h e n , 
la u n d ry  in c lu d e d . $ 6 5 0  in ­
c lu s ive . N o n -s m o k in g , s m a ll 
p e t, p r iv a te  e n tr a n c e , f ire -  
p la c e . 3 8 1 - 4 1 9 7
P A N O R A M IC  o c e a n  a n d  
m o u n ta in  v ie w s , D e c e m b e r  
1 4 t h - M a r c h  3 r d .  $ 1 3 0 0 . /  
m o n th  p lu s  h y d r o .  6 5 2 -  




B R IG H T , c le a n , n e w  2 -b e d -  
ro o m  b a s e m e n t :  o w n  e n ­
tra n c e /p a rk in g . N o  s m o k in g /  
p e ts . $ 7 6 5 ./m o n th  in c lu s iv e . 
4 7 8 - 0 4 4 3
D E E P  C o v e , s m a ll 1 -b e d ­
ro o m  s u ite , $ 6 0 0  in c lu s iv e , 
6 5 6 -7 2 7 4 ._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
G L E N  L a k e  1 - b e d r o o m ,  
$ 5 0 0 .  2 -b e d ro o m  $ 5 9 5 .  3 -  
b e d r o o m  $ 6 5 0 .  K id s , c a t  
O K . 4 7 4 - 4 1 9 5
K E A T I N G ,  O n e  b e d r o o m ,  
k itc h e n , s e p a ra te  e n tra n c e .
1 o r  2 .  N o -s m o k in g , p e ts . 
$ 6 0 0 .  A v a iia b ie  n o w . 6 5 2 -  
3 7 3 2 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ '
L A R G E  B r ig h t  b a c h e l o r  
s u ite , 1 0 0 0  sq .ft . $ 7 2 5 .  in ­
c l u s iv e .  B u s  r o u te ,  n e a r  
b e a c h . U n ive rs ity ; C o iw o o d .  
4 7 4 -2 7 4 _ 4_ _  :
L A R G E , 1 -b e d ro o m  S o o k e , 
f r e e  p a rk in g , c lo s e  to  a m e n ­
it ie s . F r id g e , s to v e  w a s h e r /  
d r y e r ,  d is h w a s h e r .  $ 5 4 0 /  
m o n th . 3 8 0 -1 6 8 6 .
M A IN  L e v e l su ite  w ith  la rg e  
b e d ro o m . W a lk in g  d is ta n c e  
to  S id n e y , b u s , o c e a n . $ 5 0 0 .  




S ID N E Y  o n e -b e d ro o m  su ite : 
s u n n y  b a c k  g a r d e n ,  h o t -  
p la t e /m ic r o - w a v e / t o a s t e r -  
o v e n /fr id g e . $ 4 8 5 /m o n th  In ­
c lu d e s  u l i l i l ie s /c a b le .  O n e  
p e rs o n , o n ly . N o  s m o k in g /  
p e ts . 4 7 9 - 8 7 0 9
S I D N E Y  o n e - b e d r o o m ;  
a v a i ia b ie  N o v e m b e r  0 1 s t .  
S u ita b le  fo r  s in g le  p e rs o n , 
n o  s m o k in g /p e ts . V /a lk  to  
S id n e y . $ 5 0 0 . /m o n th .  6 5 6 -  
2 6 1 3 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
S ID N E Y -  1 -b e d ro o m  w a te r ­
fro n t s u ite , n o  p e ts , $ 5 2 5 .  
P h o n e  6 5 6 -7 1 3 4
S ID N E Y . 1 -b e d ro o m  a b o v e  
g ro u n d  n e w  b a s e m e n t su ite . 
U tilitie s  in c lu d e d . S u its  O n e .  
$ 6 0 0 /m o n th . A v a iia b ie  N o ­
v e m b e r  1. 6 5 6 -2 1 9 1 .
U N F U R N I S H E D  i” b ' S -  
ro o m . U tilitie s  in c lu d e d . P e t  
o k , $ 4 9 5 .  8 0  o th e r  p ro p e r­
tie s  u tilit ies  in c lu d e d . 3 8 1 -  










3 -B E D R O O M , 5  a p p lia n c e s , 
$ 8 5 0 .  8 0  h o u s e s  o n  f i le .  
3 8 1 -9 5 0 5 ,
w w w .h o m e fin d e rs .c a
M A L A H A T 1 -b e d r o o m  b a s e ­
m e n t  s u ite ,  4 - a p p f ia n c e s ,  
h y d ro , h e a t , h o t w a te r  s u p -  j 
S ID N E Y  A r e a .  B r ig h t  o n e  p i je d .  R e f e r e n c e s .  $ 5 0 0 /  
b e d r o o r n . f i r e p l a c e ,  s u n -  m o n th . 1 - 2 5 0 -7 4 3 -3 7 3 2
r o o m . $ 7 0 0 / m o n t h  f u r ­
n is h e d ; U n fu rn is h e d  $ 6 0 0 /  
m o n th . S h o rt d r  lo ng  te rm .
N E W  O n e  b e d ro o m . P a t io
 _ _ _ _  .. ....  e n try , s h a r e  w a s h e r /d r y e r .
N o n -s m o k in g . A v a ila b le  l4 o - n o n -s m o k in g , n o  p e ts , b u s  I 
v e m b e r  1s t. 5 4 4 : 0 2 0 4  ro u te . $ 6 5 0 .  6 5 2 - 6 6 5 3  :
: : S ID N E Y ; B a c h e lo r :  v c le a n , N O R T H  S a a n i c h  1 - b e d -  
; b rig h t, B e r b e r  c a r p e t ,  n o -  r r o o m : b r i g h t , , m o d e r n .
. s m o k in g /p e ts . $ 5 5 0  u tilities  g ro u n d  le v e l, v ie w s  to  M a h  
in c lu d e d . A v a ila b le  i m m e d i - " a h a t r  d is h w a s h e r ,  ia u h d r y '  
a te ly . 6 5 5 - 0 6 6 6  . . h
; II. . - - - - - -  in c lu s iv e . 6 5 6 - 2 6 7 7  / ;v
3 4 2 2  H A P P Y  V A L L E Y , o n e  
b e d ro o m  ra n c h e r , s id e  by  
s id e  on  half a c re . P e ts  O K . 
N o v e m b e r  1 , $ 6 5 0 .  8 1 2 -  
0 6 3 9 . _ _ _ _ _ _
L A N G F O R D /C o l w o o d .  2 -  
b e d r o o m ,  g r o u n d - l e v e l  
h o u s e , re tire d  c o u p le  only , 
n o  d o g s . In c lu d e s  g a s , h y ­
d ro ,  w a t e r .  $ 6 0 0 / m o n t h .  
4 7 8 -9 3 0 7  _ _  _ _ _
L A R G E  3 -b e d r o o m , F arge  
lot. E a s t S o o k e , w a s h e r /d ry ­
e r . N e w  s u b d iv is io n . C o n ­
s id e r  " a g re e m e n t fo r s a le ”. 
3 8 0 -1 6 8 6 .
N O -S T E P  R a n c h e r , 3 -b e d ­
ro o m s , 2 -b a th r o o m s , f i r e ­
p la c e , s u n d e c k , g a r a g e  a n d  
c a rp o r t .  V e r y  q u ie t .  N e a r  
S w a n  L a k e . N o  s m o k in g . N o  
big d o g s . $ 1 0 9 0 .  A v a ila b le  
N o v e m b e r  1. 3 8 1 -6 5 5 6 .
S A A N IC H T O N , L a rg e  m a n ­
u f a c t u r e d  h o m e .  2 - b e d ­
ro o m s , 2 -b a th ro o m s . S u it­
a b le  fo r rh a tu re , n o n -s m o k ­
e rs , n o  p e ts . A m p le  p a rk in g . 
$ 1 0 0 0 /m o n th  p lu s  u tilit ie s . 
6 5 2 -8 0 8 5
B E A U T I F U L  t u d o r - s t y le  
h o u se , p r iv a te  b a th , k itc h en  
fa c ilities , p r iv a te  lo u n g e , s a t ­
e llite  T V , fro m  $ 3 7 5 ./m o n th .  
4 7 4 - 5 9 1 0
C O L W O O D .  F u r n is h e d .  
S h a r e  k i t c h e n /b a t h r o o m ,  
p h o n e /c a b le . N o n -s m o k e r .  
$ 3 5 0 . 4 7 4 -2 7 7 4
m i J c I l M ' M l l i T b u ^  p ri­
v a te  e n tra n c e . C a b le , frid ge , 
p h o n e , a ll u t i lit ie s . $ 4 5 0 -  




All Ads in this Class- 
fication 
are
2  B E D R O O M  H o u s e . F ire ­
p la c e , y a rd . N o n -s m o k in g .  
$ 4 5 0 . +  1 /2  u t i l i t ie s . 7 4 4 -  
2 2 0 4
2 - B E D R O O M  Log  ca b in  o n  
a c re a g e , M e tc h o s in . M a le /  
fe m a le . 4 7 4 - 1 3 9 0
3 -B E D R O O M , la rg e  k itc h en  
1 1 /2  b a th ro o m s , la rg e  y a rd , 
s to ra g e , n e a r  R o y a l R o a d s , 
$ 4 0 0 ./m o n th . 3 8 0 -9 9 9 4
M A R IG O L D  A r e a :  1 - b e d ­
roo m , $ 3 5 0 /m o n th  in c lu d e s  






C O L W O O D -  3 -b e d ro o m , 1 
b a th ro o m  la rg e  u n it in 4 -p le x  
o n  T r ia n g le  M o u n ta in . B a l­
c o n y ,  l a r g e  l iv in g  r o o m ,  
fr id g e , s to v e , w a s h e r , d ry e r . 
$ 8 0 0 .  A v a i i a b i e  n o w .  
A c h ie v e  P ro p e rtie s  L td . 4 7 8 -  
2 4 5 5 ._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
G O R G E  R o a d , 2 -b e d ro o m , 
2 -b a th ro o m  m o d e rn  c o n d o , 
fr id g e /s to v e , w a s h e r /d r y e r ,  
d is h w a s h e r , s e c u re d  p a r k ­
in g , s to ra g e . A v a iia b ie  n o w . 
$ 8 5 0 .  A c h ie v e  P r o p e r t ie s  
L td . 4 7 6 - 2 4 5 5 ._ _ _ _ _ _ ___
Q U IE T  S p a c io u s  c o n d o , E s -  
q u im a it .  2  b e d ro o m s , fre e  
p a rk in g , in c lu d e s  b a lc o n y , 
s to ra g e . N o  p e ts . $ 7 5 0 .  D e ­
c e m b e r  1st. 4 7 7 - 1 9 2 5 .
S A X E  P o in t, N o v e m ib e r 1s t, 
2 - b e d r o o m , 4 - a p p l ia n c e s ,  
q u ie t  a r e a ,  n o n -s m o k in g ,  
$ 7 5 0  p lu s  u tilities . 3 8 0 - 0 1 7 0
S O O K E -  B illing s  S p it. N e w  
s t r a ta  d u p le x ,  w a te r f r o n t ,  
h e a t e d  m a r b l e  f lo o r s  
th ro u g h o u t, 3 -b e d ro o m s , 3 -  
b a th ro o m s , ja c u z z i, g a s  f ire ­
p la c e , d e c k s , b e a c h  is y o u r  
fro n t y a rd .  A v a i la b le  n o w  
$ 1 5 5 0 .  A c h ie v e  P ro p e r t ie s  
Ltd . 4 7 8 -2 4 5 5 .
8 1 8  Broughton  
/  Third  floor, 
9 ,0 0 0  sq. ft. 
Executive 
V Office Space: 
Available immediateiv
R O O M M A T E  W a n te d  fo r  2 -  
S A A N I C H T O N  M a n u f a c -  b e d ro o m  u p p e r , V ic -W e s t ,  
tu r e d  h o m e / 3 - b e d r o o m s ,  Q u ie t ,  c le a n ,  n o n -s m o k e r .  
1 .5  b a th s .  5 - a p p l i a n c e s ,  C a t  o k a y . $ 3 2 5  p lus u tilities , 







1 2 'x  6 4 ' M O B IL E  H o m e  w ith  
N o  m o n ey  d o w n . 5 5  P lu s . 
F lo r e n c e  L a k e  P a r k  .$ 2 4  
0 0 0 .4 7 8 -7 4 2 6 .  ■
E X ^ lI e N fT o c a t io n T lv ^  - 
b ile  h o m e  in q u ie t a d u lt p a rk .
2 -b e d ro o m s  p lu s  d e n . B rig h t  
k i t c h e n  an d  l iv in g  r o o m .  
G a rd e n . $ 4 9 ,9 0 0 . 3 8 1 - 6 8 4 9
M O B IL E  H o m e  s ite  a v a i i ­
a b ie  in 55 +  p a rk , F lo re n c e  
L a k e  a rea , 4 7 8 - 4 4 1 4
THElvlOBirE^sT^C  ̂
3 -b e d ro o m  b ra n d  n e w -  
n e v e r  lived in , o n  ra v in e  in 
L an g fo rd . $ 4 9 ,5 0 0 .
C a ll D avid  2 1 6 -6 7 1 7
W A N T  A B a r g a in ?  1 9 9 4  
h o m e , (1 5 1 2 ). B r ig h t, c le a n ,
3 - b e d r o o m s ,  2 - f u i l  b a t h ­
ro o m s , b re a k fa s t n o o k . C a r ­
p o rt, c o v e re d  d e c k , v ;o rk -  
s h o p , exqu is ite  la n d s c a p in g . 
S a a n ic h t o n .  $ 1 1 4 , 0 0 0  




A C R E A G E ,  i d e a l  f a m i l y  
h o m e -  h o b b y  fa rm . M a n y  
o u t  b u i ld in g s .  7 4 4 - 2 6 1 8 .  
5 8 1 5  W e s t S a a n ic h  R o a d .  




W H Y  R EN T?
W h e n  Y o u  C o u ld  O w n . 
H a v e  y o u  c o n s id e re d  a  
m o b ile  h o m e ?  Y o u  could  
p o ss ib ly  o w n  fo r le s s  than  
y o u r a re  p a y in g  in rent. 
Q u a lif ie d  b u y e rs  m a y  own  
w ith  little  o r  n o  m o n e y  
d o w n . P r ic e s  s ta rt a t  
$ 1 8 ,5 0 0 .  J im  M a c D o u g a ll ,
K . W . O c e a n  C ity  R e a lty , 
6 4 2 - 3 2 4 0 .
W H Y  R e n t ?  Z e r o  d o w n  
$ 1 0 8 9 /m o n th . 6 .1 %  fin a n c ­
in g . 1 0 1 3 1  P le a s a n t , S id n ey . 
T o m  - O c e a n  C ity  R e a lty  




S T A R T E R  h o m e  o n  sm a ll 
lo t w ith  fu ll b a s e m e n t , o n e  
a n d  o n e  1 / 2 - b a t h r o o m s ,  
c e n tra l lo ca tio n . V ie w in g  b y  
a p p o i n t m e n t .  5 9 5 - 8 4 2 9 .  




A T T R A C T I V E  B r e n tw o o d  
B a y  h o m e . W a lk  to  scho o ls . 
U p g r a d e d  in te r io r ,  p r iv a te  
b a c k y a rd . $ 2 0 9 ,0 0 0 .  O ffe rs . 
C a ll 3 8 0 - 4 5 2 8  :/
' :J / / /T 3 2 0 ! /:
APARTMENTS/SUITES
'■ .U N FU R N IS H E D
1 a  2  B E D R O O M S . P a n o -  . 
ram ie  o c e a n  v ie w s , M a ia h a t .  
S e r e n e  a n d  s e c u r e .  A il  
a m e n it ie s  o n -s lte . In c lu d e s  
u t i l i t ie s ,  f i r e w o o d .  $ 5 5 0 -  
$ 8 9 5 . 2 5  m in u te s  c o m m u te  
to  d o w n to w n . M u s t h a v e  re f­
e re n c e s , 4 7 8 - 9 2 3 1 _ _ _ _ _ _ _
I S O O S a  F t . ,  2 - b e d r o o r n /  
w ith  o ffic e  s p a c e ,  a i r  tig h t
N O R T H  S a a n i c h ,  o c e a n  
v i e w , / 1  - b e d r o o m  s u i t e ,  
a c re a g e ,  w a s h e r /d ry e r , u til­
it ie s  in c lu d e d , N o  s m o k in g , : 
n o  p e ts . $ 6 0 0 .  6 5 6 - 0 7 2 2
R O Y A L  O a k ,  c o u n try  s e l ­
l i n g ,  N ic e  p riv a te , b rig h t 2 -  
b e d ro o m  b e h in d  C o m m o n ­
w e a l t h  P o o l  a n d  t r a i l s ,  
W a s lie r /d ry e r , n o  p e ts , n o n ­
s m o k in g .  $ 6 9 5 . +  u t i l i t ie s ,  
D e c e m b e r  1st, 7 4 4 - 4 2 6 2
s ' A A ¥ i a l W t l ~ 1  -b e d r o o m  
g ro u n d  f lo o r  s u ite ,  v ie w s .
Parkirig negotlabfe 
C a ll J im  T ig h s  
3 8 1 -3 4 8 4
a g e .  $ 8 5 0  p lu s  u t i l i t i e s  S ID N E Y / 1 -b e d ro o m  in  la rg e  
( in c lu d e s  w a te r ) -  U n it  >9^ q u ie t  h o u s e . O c e a n  v ie w ,  
s a le . 3 9 1 - 1 4 0 7 .  ■■,;,/:/:/.// '//•'. $ 3 8 0  in c lu s iv e . 6 5 6 - 4 9 2 3 . /
W A R E H O U S E  w ith  o ff ic e .  
6 8 2 0  V e y a n e s s  R o a d .  




B R E N T W O O D  B a y  C o t ­
t a g e :  2  b e d r o o m s ,  7 2 2 1
s h a re d  u tif it ie s . 4 7 4 - 1 8 5 6 ,  
3 6 3 -3 0 9 9 .     _ _ _
B A T C H E L O R  S u ite  'a v a i l ­
a b le  n o w . C o m e s  w ith  u til­
it ies  a n d  w a s h e r /d r y e r  In ­
c lu d e d ,  N o  s m o k in g ,  n o  
pets . B re n tw o o d , $ 4 2 5 ,  A fte r  
4 p m , 6 5 2 - 1 0 4 0
$ 6 2 5  in c fu s iv e .  
6 5 2 - 5 2 1 3 .
N o  p e t s .
S A A N IC H T O N , 1 -B e d ro o m  
lo w e r . Q u ie t ,  su its  o n o  m a ­
tu re  a d u lt. N o  s m o k in g /p e ts ,  
r o f e r n c o s .  B u s /s h o p p in g  
c lo s e , $ 6 5 0 /m o n th  in c lu s iv e . 
O c t, 1s t, 6 5 2 - 5 7 6 8 ,
W o r k  s h o p ,  a n d  g a r d e n .  
$ 9 5 0 /m o n th . 4 7 8 -5 1 1 1  6 5 2 -  
2 6 3 0
H A P P Y  V a ilo y  a r e a , s m a ll 
c o t ta g e ,  u t i l i t ie s  in c lu d e d . 
S u its  s in g le  p e rs o n . A v a il­
a b le  D e c e m b e r  1s t, $ 4 7 5 /  
m o n th . 4 7 8 -4 7 2 1
S ID N E Y  Im m e d ia te , 3  b e d ­
ro o m , 'u p s ta irs ,/ ih - la w  s u ite  
d o w n s ta irs  to  s u b le t.;  2 2 3 0  
C a lv in , $ 1 5 5 0 /m o n th . 2  b e d ­
roo m  u p s ta irs , 2 2 4 0  J a m e s  
W h ite  B lv d .,  $ 8 0 0 /m o n t h .  
6 5 6 -7 1 3 0  m e s s a g e .
W H Y  R e n t ?  Z e r o  d o w n  
" $ 1 0 8 9 /m o n th . 6 .1 %  f in a n c ­
ing. 1 0 1 3 T P Ie a s a n t ,  S id n e y . 
T o m  - O c e a n  C ity  R e a lty  
3 8 8 -5 4 6 6
Y O U  c a n  a d v e rt is e  in th is  
c o lu m n  a n d  r e a c h  o v e r  
1 0 4 ,0 0 0  h o u s e h o ld s  fo r a s  
little a s  $ 7 .0 0  p e r  in se rtio n . 
C a li C ity  W id e  C la s s ifie d  a t  




S H A R E D  O ff ic e  s p a c e  fo r  
ren t. G re a t fo c a tio n  in S id ­
n ey . 6 5 6 -1 9 1 0 .
V IC  W e s t , ; c le a n  ro o m , p ri­
v a te . S h a re  A s ia n  fe m a le ,  
p re fe r  fe m a le .  $ 3 7 5  in c lu ­
s iv e . N o v e m b e r  T  5 . 3 8 3 -  
1 6 4 2  " ; v  "/ / / '
V IE W  R o y a l /S h a r e  n e w  2 -  
b e d ro o rh  s u ite . N e w  fu rn i­
tu re , la u n d r y . $ 3 5 0  In c lu ­
s ive . 4 7 8 - 6 7 7 7 .
3 -B E D R O O M , S a a n ic h to n ,  
B r e n tw o o d ,, B a y  d r  R o y a l  
O a k ,  u n d e r  $ 2 0 0 , 0 0 0 /  N o  
re a lto rs . 7 2 7 - 7 3 3 8




OUT OF PROVINCE  
PROPERTIES
V IS U A L L Y  im p a ire d  m a le  to  
s h a r e  u p p e r  3 - b e d r o o m
h o u s e , (p re fe r  fe m a le ). U tii- _ _ _ _ _ _  ....
it ie s  in c lu d e d  p lu s  c a b le  s m a l l ,  w o o d e d  a c r e a g e s .
C O M P A R E  to  R a y e n w o d d ,  
T r i a n g l e  M o u n t a i n ,  1 .7  
a c re s . V ie w s  o f G le n  L a k e  7 0 6 0  
a n d  L a n g fo rd  L a k e . P a v e d  —— -  
d riv e w a y , h y d ro  a n d  w a te r  
In . N e w ly  c re a te d  lo t In  e s - / 
ta b lis h e d  n e ig h b o u rh o o d  of
N E W E R  m o d u la r  h o m e . 2 -  
b e d ro o m s , 2  fu ll b a th ro o m s , 
d e n ,  • 5  a p p l i a n c e s .  :
1 e O O s q .t t .  8 ' x 1 2 ’ : s h e d : 
$ 1 1 5 ,0 0 0 /  6 5 2 : 5 3 6 5 : : : . ; / :  /
C A U F p R N t A / l lS A i ! !  L a r g e , / S i w  c a re d  fo r 4 -
fu lly  im p ro ved  re s id e n tia l/r e -  / b e d r o o m , i . / ; -2 ,- b a t h r o o r i i  
i t i re m e n t  lo ts  In /  S o u fh e r r i  h o m e , p lu s ,n e w  1 -b e d ro o m  
C a l ifo r n ia .  M o b i le  h o m e s  T o w e r  s u ite , $ 1 9 4 ,9 0 0 .  6 5 6 -  
O K ! $ 6 0  d o w n , $ 6 0  m o n th ly ,. 6 6 9 2 .  /
$ 5 9 9 5  c a s h  ( U S  F u n d s ) . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
F re e  b ro ch u re .; 1 - 8 0 0 - 8 8 4 -   ̂ . /  /  1
in t e r n e t  a c c e s s .  $ 4 5 0 . /  o n e  o f a  k in d . $ 1 4 9 ,5 0 0  
m o n th . N o  p e ts . N e a r  R o y a l c a i i  o w n e r  4 7 4 - 4 3 0 9  









3 - B E D R 0 0 M ;  D u p le x ,  
fe n c e d  y a rd , p e t ok. $ 7 5 0 .  
O v e r. 6 0  p e t friend ly  o n  file . 
3 8 1 -9 5 0 5 ,
w w w .h o m e fln d o rs .c a
SAANICH 
HOUSES FOR SALE
U P D A T E D  S p a c io u s  3  B e d ­
ro o m  r a n c h e r .  H a r d w o o d  
f lo o r s ,  g a r a g e .  R e d u c e d  
$ 1 8 5 ,0 0 0 .  o b o . O p e n  S a t ­
u r d a y /S u n d a y ,  1 2 : 0 0 p m /  
4 : 0 0 p m . N o  a g e n ts .  7 2 7 -  




./ouiuu.M   .......... S'DNEY Bright 5-bedroom v îycANT 3-bedroom, 9
f a r m la n d ,  o r c h a r d ,  b a r n ,  h o m e .  L a r g e  1 - b e d r o o m  yQ ^rs o ld , d u p le x  p o te n tia l, 
w o rk s h o p , A p p ra is a l a v a il-  s u ite . G a s  f ire p ia o o s . D e -  M o r tg a g e  h e lp e r . S te p s  to  
a f j ie .  $ 4 3 5 , 0 0 0  6 0 4 ) 7 9 4 -  ta c h o d  d o u b le  g a r a g e ,  O g d e r i  P o in t  a n d  D a l la s .  




8 .5  A C R E  C o u n liy  e s ta te , 
C h il l iw a c k  n e a r  T h e  F a ils  
g o lf c o u rs e . L a rg e  M o d e rn  5  
b e d ro o m  ra n c h e r . P r im e  fiat
F Q R  S a le  b y  o w n e r .  S e l l  
y o u r  p ro p e rly  o n  th e  in te rn e t  
w it h  c a n a d i a n h o m e s e i i -  
e r .c o m . N o  c o m m is s io n s ,  
ju s t $ 9 9  fo r  6  m o n th s , T o ll- 
f r e e  1 - 8 7 7 - 6 6 8 - 7 3 5 5 .  Q n  
lin e  a t  c a n a d la n h o m e s e l l -  




F i D E R G L A S S  C a n o p y :  
itiu ti, fils  1 0 0 5 , ih r o u g h io o a  
T o y o ta ,  $ 4 5 0  o b o . p a g e r
4 1 3 -0 0 3 4  ,
S C R A P , U n w a n lo d  o r D o a d  
V e b ic io s  R e m o v e d .  4 7 4 -  
7 0 5 2 ,812-8226, _




A U T O  R o p f i l r a ,  C a s h  o r  
ta k e  It o u t  in  t r a d e ,  3 0 3 -  
1 0 5 0 . .
■A U t0l50Tl\¥T^
rn o s lic  a n d  im p o r ts . J o u r ­
n e y m a n  t e c h n ic ia n ,  7 4 4 .




H O N D A /T o y o ta  S p o c ia iis t ,  
T u n o -u p s . B ra k o s : T im in g  
b o ltB , C lu tc h e s .  C e r t i f ie d .  
7 2 7 - 9 7 7 4 .  ,■
K.CSi. M n tiiio  rvfeohanic. C o n - ’ 
v o n io n c a  o f h a v in g  a  m o -  
c h n rilc  a t horrto, C o m p u te r -  
iz o d  s e rv ic e s , f la a s o n a lr lo  
rn io s . C e n if lo d  T e c iin ic it in .  
8 8 3 -0 4 0 0 ,
v B T O m A  A u to  E ie c tro n ic s , 
r u o i  in je c t io n  ( i m p o r t /  
D o m o R tic ), o le c tr lc a i, tu n o -  
u p s , reprtirn , G n v f irn m o n t A 
p r e -p u r c h B B o  in s p e c t io n ,  
F u liy -lra in o d , lic e n s e d  te c h -  





A  W o r k in g  p e r s o n 's  C a r /  
T ru c k  L o t, S e lf  o m p io y o d (o r  
n o t) . Is  p ro o f of In c o m e  a  
p ro b ie n V ?  N o  d o w n  p a y -  
m o n t?  D o c i in o d  b y  y o u r  
b a n k ?  W o  c a n  h o ip l W e  will 
le n d  y o u  o u r  m o n e y  fro m  
0 , 9 %  fo r  r -o r t fs . D o d g e s ,  
G M 's . G a il J o n n n o  o r D a v id  
(2 4  h rs ) M .f0 0 -3 1 0 -2 3 4 ( i ,
1727
BEATERS
1 9 8 0  O L D S  C u tia iis , a ti if.. 
4 -d o o r , n e e d s  tran s m itis io n  
w o rk . B o m  o ffe r, 0 5 2 - 8 0 3 0
liSrDO '̂aTAiros: llftoor,
an  is . $ 5 0 0  o tm . 7 2 7 3 6 0 8
I'flfM  b O D G E ’b T p lo m iit, a ir  
G o nd lfion ing , $ 5 0 0  o b o , 6 5 2 -  
11 97 .
1 9 8 4  T - O iR D ,  $ 6 0 0  o b o ,  
4 7 8 -3 7 7 1 ,
1730 
CARS FOR SALE
1001,1 f - 'O R D :f- :s c o r t  Z X 2 ,  
M o d e l i to i ,  m in t ,  io n d o d ,  
w h ite , 2 -d o o r , o -s p o o d , C D ,  
Unfed , A io h  w h o o iu , 5 0 ,0 0 0  




Y o u r  2 5  w o rd  a d  wifi rea c h  














1 9 0 8  H O N D A  C iv fo  D X ,  
groy, o xce fiun t c o n d itio n , 
a u to  c a r  s in r fo r ,  p o w e r 
8 1 0 0  r I ri 0  /  b  r a k e  B , 
7 2 ,0 0 0 k m B , 4-opnro  Urea, 
M u B t s e l l -  $ 1 3 ,5 0 0 . 4 0 0 -  
■ ,io o fr_  ,
'UtOT IN T ll 'E rd D  S p o f t l T s I  
n u lo s tick . P o w e r  o v o iy th in g ,  
T in t o d ,  E x t ra  fu ll fa c t o r y  
w a rra n ty  to  J u n e  0 2 , M u s t  
EOll. R o d iic o d  $ 1 0 ,5 0 0 ,  8 0 0 -  
5 0 1 0 . ,
1090C A M R Y  I.E, 4 nyiirKlor, 
aufomatic, 6fi,000 kms. Ail 
rocorda, lady driven, oxcei- 
io n l c o n d it io n ,  A rsking 
$ 1 6 ,9 0 0 . f i5 5 -1 0 5 2  feavo 
rnossage,
1006 ciiiYaEER"a
JX 1  Convprtittio: lu liy  load- 
I od, ie n iiio r uphointory, ox- 
co iiont cond ition , $16,500, 
655-1908 i ; /  '
1008. oio M e tro , 3 -d o o r 
hatchback, 4 cyfipdor, ox- 
o e iie n t c o n d it io n , 4 4 ,0 0 0  
km o , g ro a t g r ia  rn iin g e , 
$6000 , OlH), 3fJ3-OG41) 01
414-0014.
1 0 9 5  C H E V Y  C o v a i ie r ,  2 -  
d o o r  a u i o m a t i c ;  A M / P M  
Bloroo c a s s e tte , a ir  c u n d i-  
tionino, 1 2 0 ,0 0 0  kmu.. H ig h ­
w a y  tirivon  s t r lc l iy  V a n c o u ­
v e r  ifiiand. $ 8 5 0 0 .o t )o , 0 2 0 -  
0 1 2 1 . ; " ' , . , " . / " ' . ,
i0 0 f5 'c |T iiY S l.E n  In tro fiid ;  
3 .3  V -0  autornritiG , (u iiy  fo a d - 
e d , tin ted  ro a r  w ir id o w s , o x- 
o e iie n t c o n d i t io n ,  0 2 , 3 0 0  
k m s , A lik in a  $ 1 1 ,M O , 7 2 7 -  
OOGO / , _ _
7 6 ,0 0 0  k m . 4 - d o a r ,  w h ite  
W illi ooid frirn. 4 -c y iin d r jr , 1- 
o w no f. E x c o iirm l c o n d it io n .  
$ 6 0 0 0 .  5 0 ( ) -0 2 f , i3  o r  5 0 2 -  
0 5 7 7 .
1 0 9 0  H O N D A  C iv ic  C X ,  
n a v y  b lu e , o x c o iie n i c o n d i­
t io n , 7 5 ,0 0 0 k m 8 ,  r e m o v e -  
a b le  s t e r e o .  M u s t  s o l f -  
$ 1 0 ,5 0 0 ,4 0 0 - 1 0 0 8
1 0 9 5  (i4 /L Zb A  0 2 0 ^ 8  
S u p e r  ro ilab io , n o w  fiino , o x -  
h a u u f, b ra ko B , 0 0 ,0 0 0 k m o ,  
$ 1 0 ,0 0 0 ,7 2 1 - 0 0 0 5 .
T w i ' M U S T A N a  n 7 w  tiro s i 
C D .  p o w e r  p a c k a o o ,  D- 
s p o o d , $ 1 0 ,0 0 0 .  obo, 0 4 2 -  
2 1 0 5 "
1 9 0 4  A C U R A T m o ’ f l r T r n S :  
p o w e r  w in d o w B , c ru ise  e o n - . 
froi, a u fo rn a tio , 5 2 ,0 0 0  k m s ,  
w h ite , im m a c u ia to . $ 1 3 ,5 0 0  
obri, 3 0 0 -0 0 3 0
II
CITY WIDE CLASSIFIEDS
















1 9 9 4  C H E V Y  B e re tta : Z -2 6 ,  
a u to m a tic , fu iiy  lo a d e d , 3 .1 ,  
a q u a  b lu e , tin te d  w in d o w s , 
v e ry  c le a n  c a r .  M u s t  s e ll, 
S 7 9 0 0 . C a li 4 7 9 - 9 6 2 0 .
1 9 9 T T ; T j T L A S S  s u p r e m e  
S L . 2  d o o r  w tiite , red  le a tt i-  
e r . $ 1 2 ,9 0 0 .  8 1 2 - 7 2 2 4
1 9 9 4  D O D G E  S h a d o w , 4 -  
c lo o r, g r a y ,  1 1 2 , 0 0 0 k m s ,  
g o o d  c o n d itio n . $ 4 5 0 0 .  o b o . 
E v e n in g s  4 7 7 - 5 9 7 0 ,  d a y s
3 8 7 - 1 5 8 9 ._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
1 9 9 4  F O R D  A s p ire . 2 -d o o r  
h a tc h ,  a u t o m a t ic ,  7 1 , 7 2 4  
k m s . E x c e l le n t  c o n d it io n ,  
g re a t  o n  g a s . $ 6 ,5 9 5  o b o . 
3 6 1 - 0 0 6 9 .
1 9 9 3  F O R D  T e m p o  G L , s il­
v e r  4 -d o o r , a ir  co n d it io n in g  
a n d  s te re o . 6 9 ,0 0 0 k m . E x ­
c e l le n t  c o n d it io n .  $ 6 4 0 0 .  
6 5 8 - 1 8 6 7 .
1 9 9 3  IN T R E P I D  E S ,  3 . 3 L  
e m e ra ld  g re e n /g ra y . M a g s ,  
f u l ly  o p t i o n e d .  S e r v i c e  
re c o rd s . E x c e lle n t co n d itio n . 
1 4 7 , 0 0 0 k m s .  $ 8 5 0 0 o b o .  
M u s t se ll 2 1 3 - 5 6 6 4 .  ,
1 9 9 3  L A D A  S a m a r a .  5 3 ,0 0 0  
k m s , 5 -s p e e d . 2  d o o r, g a s  
m is e r, c le a n  c a r  $ 2 9 0 0 .  O f ­
fe r , t ra d e s  c o n s id e r e d ..7 2 7 -  
■ ' 8 7 2 9  ■ /'V..
1 9 8 4  F O R D  L T D , M a n y  n e w  
p a rts , rad , h e a te r  c o re , b a t­
te ry , b ra k e s , e x h a u s t, s ta rt­
e r ,  t i r e s .  L o w  k i lo m e te r s ,  
8 0 ,0 0 0  o rig in a l. $ 1 5 0 0 .  3 8 6 -
1 1 3 2 . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _̂_
1 9 8 4  N IS S A N  P u ls a r . B la ck  
5 -s p e e d , tint, C D , su n ro o f, 
lo o k s / r u n s  g r e a t .  $ 1 5 0 0  
o b o . 4 7 8 - 9 9 0 3  e v e s /w e e k ­
e n d s  o r  3 8 7 - 0 1 4 9  d a y s .
1 9 8 4  P O N T IA C  B o n n e v ille , 
3 .8 L , V 6 , a u to m a tic , 4 -d o o r , 
ru n s  w e ll, $ 1 0 0 0 .  3 8 4 -0 8 1 1  
a f te r  6 p m  a n d  w e e k e n d s .
1 9 8 4  R O Y A L  B r o u g h a m  
D e lta  8 8  O ld s m o b ile , m in t 
in te r io r ,  p o w e r  e v e r y th in g  
lo a d e d , re tra c tib le  roo f, e x ­
c e lle n t ru n n e r. $ 1 9 9 5 .  7 4 4 -  
3 5 0 9 .  C e ll: 8 8 5 - 0 2 4 7 .
1 9 8 4  T O Y O T A  C a m r y , runs  
g re a t, 1 y e a r  o ld  tire s  an d  
n e w  b ra k e s . $ 6 0 0  o b o . 7 4 4 -  
2 7 0 4 . . ;
1 9 8 4  V W  R A B B IT , 4  d oo r, 
s u n r o o f ,  G T I  r im s . R u n s  
g o o d , lo o k s  g o o d . $ 2 1 0 0 .  
5 9 2 - 7 5 2 9
1 9 8 3  F O R D  P ic k -u p , $ 9 5 0 .  
1 9 8 2  T o y o ta  S u p ra , $ 4 4 0 0  
o b o . 6 5 6 -7 8 0 7 .
a g e d . R e c e n t  w o rk  in c lu d e s : s te re o  w ith  s u b s , a la rm , o p - 1 9 8 3  O L D S M O B IL E  C u tla s s  
n e w  fro n t b ra k e s , A /C  c o n -  (jQ p g | g a ,. p h o n g . $  4 9 0 0  S u p re m e  3 0 5 .  G o o d  c o n d i-  
v e r te d , tra n s  s e t-u p , a l ig n - o b o . 7 0 4 - 9 4 1 5 .  ;■
1 9 8 8  P O N T IA C  6 0 0 0  L E .  
2 .8 L ,  V 6 , p o w e r , a ir -c o n d i­
tio n in g , a u to , m a g  w h e e ls , 4  
d o o r, 1 o w n e r . $ 2 2 0 0 .  6 5 6 -
2 7 4 9 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
1 9 8 8  T E M P E S T :  4 -d o o r , a ir  
c o n d it io n in g , e x c e lle n t c o n ­
d itio n , $ 2 9 0 0  o b o . 7 4 4 - 8 1 8 3  
o r  8 8 1  -8 5 5 7  " _ _ _ _ _ _
T 9 8 8  T o y o ta  T e rc e l , 4  d o o r, 
h a tc h b a c k , b lu e , g o o d  c o n ­
d i t i o n ,  v e r y  c l e a n .  1 8 8  
0 0 0 k m . $ 2 9 7 5  o ffe rs . M u s t
se ll. 3 8 0 - 7 7 5 0 .  __
1 9 8 7  C A V A L IE R , *2 L itre , 4 -  
d o o r. G o o d  c o n d itio n . $ 8 0 0  
o b o . 3 8 4 -1 7 2 7 .
1 9 8 7  D O D G E  A ire s , 4  d o o r. 
E c o n o m ic a l  2 . 2 L  e n g in e .  
G o o d  s h a p e , lo w  k m s . E x ­
c e lle n t c o m m u te r /fa m iiy  c a r. 
$ 1 7 5 0 .3 7 0 - 1 1 2 5
1 9 8 7  H O N D A  A c c o r d :  4 -  
d o o rs , lo w  m ile a g e ,  a u to ­
m a t ic , o n e  o w n e r . $ 3 ,4 0 0 .  
3 8 1 - 6 5 9 9 "
1 9 9 1  W A G O N  O ld s m o b ile  
C u tla s s  m id -s iz e , V 6  a u to ­
m a t ic , 1 5 1 k m , a ir ,  8 - p a s ­
s e n g e r  th ird  s e a t ,  A M /F M  
s te re o , e x c e lle n t  c o n d it io n .
$ 5 6 9 5 . o b o . 3 8 2 - 1 2 1 6
1 9 9 0  C H E V  C o r s ic a .  V 6  
s ta n d a rd , g o o d  o n  g a s , lo w  
m ile a g e ,  lo o k s  n e w . N e w  
c lu tc h , n e w  b ra k e s . L e a v in g  
co u n try , $ 4 7 0 0 .  5 9 5 - 3 8 7 7
1 9 9 0  T O Y O T A  T e r c e l .  4 -  
d o o r, h a tc h b a c k . L o c a l, o n e  
o w n e r . N e w  b ra k e s , r in g s , 
tim in g  c h a in , e x h a u s t, t ire s .
M o s t ly  h ig h w a y  d r i v e n .
$ 3 3 0 0 .7 2 1 - 4 5 0 6
1 9 8 9  B U IC K  8 - p a s s e n g e r  
w a g o n : le a th e r ,  a l l  p o w e r  
o p t i o n s ,  g o o d  c o n d i t io n .
$ 5 0 0 0  o b o . 5 9 5 -4 0 5 1
1 9 8 9  C H R Y S L E R  D a y to n a ,
2 .2 L ,  red , a u to m a tic , p o w e r  
e v e r y t h in g ,  t a p e ,  lo u v r e s ,
1 2 8 , 5 0 0 k m s ,  o n e  o w n e r ,  
n o n -s m o k e r .  $ 2 4 9 5 .  8 8 9 -  
1 8 5 7 . : :
1 9 8 9  C R O W N  V I C T O R I A
8 9 , 0 0 0 k m ,  5 . o u t r e ,  f u e l -  h w w o , .«
in ie c te d (2 8 m p g  h w y ) , a u to -  d is c  C D ,  a la r m ,  s u n r o o f ,  
m a fic  w /o v e rd r iv e , L X  m o d - $ 3 6 9 5 .  4 7 9 -8 0 5 4  
e l, v in y l ro o f. M e t ic u lo u s ly  7 9 3 7  m u S T A N G  C o b r a ,  
m a in t a in e d .  A lv v a y s  g a r -  j  to p s , t in te d .  C D
G O O D  D e a l .  1 9 8 9  R e d  
C h e v r o le t  S p r in t ,  $ 1 8 0 0 .  
obo . E x c e lle n t run n in g  c o n ­
d ition , e c o n o m ic a l a n d  re li­
a b le . S te re o , b lo c k  h e a te r . 
5 9 2 - 3 3 8 0 _ _ _ _ _ _
1998 M A Z D A  6 2 6  L X , V 6 , 4 -  
door, 5 -s p e e d , d a rk  g re e n , 
b e ig e  in te r io r , C D , a ir, tilt, 
c r u is e ,  a l l o y  w h e e ls ,  
4 1 ,0 0 0 k m s , ta k e  o v e r  le a s e  
(9  p a y m e n t s  le f t ) ,  $ 4 0 8 /  
m on th  in c lu d in g  ta x  o r b u y  
$ 1 8 ,5 0 0 .  5 9 5 - 5 1 0 8
1 9 8 7  iS U Z U  im a rk  tu rb o , 5 -  
s p e e d , e x c e lle n t c o n d it io n , 
p o e r  s te e r in g , t in te d , 1 0 -
1 9 9 3  M E R C U R Y  T o p a z ,  
re d , L ik e  n e w . A u to m a tic , 2 -  
d o b r, s u n ro o f, A M /F M  c a s ­
s e tte , 1 2 2 ,0 0 0  k m s . $ 4 9 0 0 .
E x c e lle n t o n  g a s . 4 7 7 - 6 1 1 8  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
4 9 9 3  P O N T IA C  s ilr ib ird ," 4  1 9 8 9  D O D G E  O m n i, 4 -d o o r
V d o o r, 9 1 ,0 0 0 k m s ,a u to m a t ic , h a t c h b a c k ,  l a d y  d r i v e n ,  
a m /fm  c a s s e tte , n o n -s m o k - I 5 0 , 0 0 0 k m s ,  $ 1 3 0 0  o b o .  a u ro  
" e r ,  e x c e l l e n t  c o n d i t io n ,  4 7 8 - 4 1 7 2  a f te r  6 p m . :
$ 5 9 0 0 .  8 8 5 - 8 7 3 3 .
m e n t, tu n e -u p , fu e l in je c to rs . ^ 1  n r t M n R i i  f  r a i a i ^
M in o r  o ld  m a n  d in g s , o th e r -  1 0 f 7 , O ~ r  R  i  P a la 's .  
w is e  i m m a c u l a t e .  $ 8 9 0 0  ?  ^cQ c cQO /1 : in d s r, s u to m fitic , 3 m /frn  rS”
OJS-O O JS. d io . $ 2 8 5 0  o b o . 6 4 2 - 3 3 8 0
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  1 9 8 9  F O R D  T a u r u s .  U lt i -
1 9 9 3  S U N B IR D .  5 - s p e e d ,  ’ m a te  fa m ily  w a g o n . L o a d e d ,  
s u n r o o f ,  2  s e ts  r im s ; a n d  c le a n  w ith  to w  p a c k a g e . R e ­
t i r e s .  1 0  C D . a l a r m ,  b r a , :  d u c e d  $ 4 5 0 0 q b o .  4 7 4 - 4 1 0 9  
M u s t s e e . $ 7 0 0 0 .  4 7 8 -4 6 8 4 ;  - ]9 8 9  jfq T s s A N  P u ls a r ; red , 
1 9 9 2  C H R Y S L E R  N e w  T -to p , 2 -d o o r, e x c e lle n t c o n -  
Y o r k e r ,  V 6 ,  i m m a c u la t e ,  d ilio n , n e w  m u ffle r /t ire s , w e ll 
$ 9 5 0 0  o b o . 4 7 8 - 9 8 8 5  m a in t a in e d .  I m m a c u la t e .
lio n . $ 1 8 0 0 .  8 8 4 - 9 2 7 6  ___
T 9 8 3  T O Y O T A ~ C o r o l l a ,  
le o .O O d k m s ,"  r e c e n t  tu n e -  
u p , e x c e lle n t in s id e  a n d  o u t. 
A u t o m a t ic ,  v e r y  r e l ia b le .  
1 9 8 7  R E L IA N T  4 - c y l in d e r  9 9 5 - 8 6 3 0 ,  8 1 2 -
a u to , 1 1 0 ,0 0 0  k m s , c ru is e , o o 99 ../ 
t i l t , ; n e w  tirh ing b e lt /b ra k e s , 1 9 8 2  B U IC K  R e g a l :4 -d o o r, 
v e ry  c le a n , $ 1 7 5 0  o b o . 6 5 6 -  V 6 j  n e w  b ra k e s  &  e x h a u s t, 




1 9 8 0  T R I U M P H  T R 8  
C o u p e .  C o l le c to r  q u a l i ty ,  
o n l y  1 4 5  p r o d u c e d ,  
6 8 , 0 0 0 k m s .  E x c e l l e n t .  
$ 8 0 0 0 .4 7 2 - 2 3 3 1 .  7 2 7 -0 0 8 7 .
1 9 7 7  R A R E  C a m a r o  Z 2 8 ,  
3 5 0 ,  fa c to ry  4 -s p e e d , 3 :7 3  
p o s i, n e w  s e a ts /c a rp e t, y e l­
lo w  w ith  b la c k  in te r io r , n e w  
t i r e s / s u s p e n s i o n / s h o c k s /  
m o re . $ 5 4 9 5 .o b o . 3 8 2 - 1 2 1 6
1 9 7 2  C t H E v F L L E  M a l ib u  
3 5 0 .  A u to m a t ic  t r a n s m is ­
s io n . O rig in a l c o n d itio n , no  
r u s t ,  p o w e r  s t e e r i n g ,  
b ra k e s . A p p ra is e d : $ 9 0 0 0 .  
S e ll: $ 7 5 0 0  firm , 4 1 4 -0 4 1 3 .
1765 
4 X 4’s &
SPORT UTILITY
2 0 0 0 .  B R A N D  n e w  K ia  
S p o ila g e  E X , fu lly  lo a d e d /  
e x t r a  f e a t u r e s ,  5 - s p e e d ,
4 x 4 ,  le a th e r  in te r io r , e x tra  
a ir  b a g . A s s u m e  le a s e . 4 7 8 -
9 1 3 9 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
T 9 9 9  J I M M Y  2 - d o o r ,  a s ­
s u m e  le a s e  o f 2 0  m o n th s ,
$ 2 0 0 0  d o w n , $ 3 4 9 . /m o n th .
8 8 9 " 3 1 7 2  —_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _S h o rtb o x , 4 x 4 ,
1 9 9 7  B L A C K  IJ  J e e p ,  4  g  g  d e is e l ,  n e w  tra n s m is -
s p e e d  a u to m a tic  kJ o rn - 3 ,0 ^ , c lu tc h ,  h u b s . L if te d ,
© t6 rs , C D ,  b ik in i 3 n d  hsrci o o "  t i r p c  4 - s D S 6 d
to p .  F a n t a s t ic  C o n d i t io n .
$ 1 7 ,5 0 0  o b o . 4 7 5 - 6 9 2 7 .  3 8 6  0 3 0 5
1765 
4 X 4 ’S &
SPORT UTILITY
1 9 8 6  4 x 4  B L A Z E R . N o  rust, 
m e c h a n ic a l ly  s o u n d , n e w  
tires, v e ry  c le a n . $ 4 5 0 0 o b o .  
3 7 0 -5 9 4 1 .
1 9 8 5  B L A Z E R  F l'o  4 -w h e e l  
d r iv e ,  5 - s p e e d ,  2 .8 L ,  V 6 ,  
p o w e r  w in d o w s  &  lo c k s .  
R u n s  w e ll, m u s t se ll. O n ly  
$ 3 0 0 0 .  6 5 5 - 1 5 3 2
ru n s  
$ 6 1 0 0 ;
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1 9 6 8  B U IC K  W ild c a t. 2 -d o o r  
h a r d t o p ,  p o w e r  s t e e r in g /  
b r a k e s ,  r e c e n t  t u n e - u p /  
sh o c k s ; R u n s  a n d  rid e s  like  
n e w ! $ 4 2 0 0  o b o . 6 5 2 -8 9 4 5 .
1 9 9 7  D O D G E  1 5 0 0  4 x 4  r e g - ' ..q r ,  r a n g ^  4 x 4  
u ia r  c a b ,  fu ll b o x  p ic k -u p  ^ 9 8 4  R A N G E R  4 x
w ith  c a n o p y ,  b la c k /p e a r i .
O f f - r o a d  p a c k a g e ,  1 0 7 K ,  
g re a t  s h a p e . $ 2 0 ,5 5 0 .  9 2 0 -  
5 7 1 8
 . . . . . . . . . .  , V 6  a u ­
to m a tic , lo w  k i lo m e te rs , c a p ,  
d u a l ta n k s , in  e x c e lle n t c o n ­
d itio n , $ 2 8 0 0 .  5 4 4 - 1 0 4 7 .
1 9 6 7  F O R D  G a la x y  4 -d o o r .  
C o lle c to rs  p la te s . N e w  p a in t. 
G r e a t  o r ig in a l  c o n d i t io n .  
$ 3 5 0 0  o b o . 3 6 1 - 0 0 6 9 .
1 9 6 5  P O N T IA C  A c a d ia n  6  
c y l in d e r ,  3 - s p e e d ,  7 5 ,0 0 0  
o rig in a l m ile s . E x c e lle n t c o n ­
d itio n , $ 2 5 0 0 .  6 5 2 - 5 3 0 3
1 9 9 2  J E T T A :  re d , 4 -d o o r ,  
lo w  k m s , p o w e r  w in d o w s /  
lo c k s , h e a te d  s e a ts ;  s u n ­
roo f, a l l s e rv ic e  re c o rd s , e x ­
c e lle n t c o n d itio n , $ 8 9 9 5  o b o . 
5 9 8 -0 6 5 2
1 9 9 2  M A Z D A  3 2 3 ,  w h ite ,  
e x c e l l e n t  c o n d i t i o n ,  lo w  
k m s -  9 8 , 0 0 0 .  W e l l  m a in ­
t a i n e d ,  5 - s p e e d ,  $ 5 0 0 0 .  
3 8 3 - 9 8 2 2
1 9 9 2 ' m e r c u r y  S a b l e :  
5 8 , 0 0 0  m i le s ,  4 - d o o r ,  a i r  
c o n d itio n in g , c ru is e , tilt, a u -  
to m a tic , $ 6 2 5 0 , 4 7 8 -2 0 4 3
1 9 9 2  S A T U R N  C S z T C ru is e ,  
tilt, p o w e r  w in d o w s , p o w e r  
h e a d l ig h t s ,  1 3 4 ,O O 0 k m s ,  
A u to g u a rd , E x c e lle n t c o n d i-  
tlo n , $ 8 5 0 0 .  o b o  6 5 8 - 6 4 6 6
' 1 9 9 1  C O R S IC A  4  d o o r, e x ­
c e lle n t co rtd itio n , L o w  m ile ­
a g e , $ 2 4 0 0 ,  6 5 5  1 3 4 8 ,
1 9 9 1  D O D G E  S p irit , 4 -d o o r ,  
b lu e , a u to m a tic , 4 -c y lln d o r,  
a i r ,  c r u is e ,  1 6 8 , 0 0 0 k i n s ,  
n o w  h o n d  g a s k e t .  $ 3 5 0 0  
o t o ,  4 7 0 - 8 0 r i ; _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  _
T 9 61 F  0  R  D  T o  m p 0/
1 1 1 ,0 0 0  k m s , A u to m a tio , a ir, 
b u rg u n d y  rod . $ 3 5 0 0 ,  4 7 4 -  
9 1 7 1 _  _  _ _
1 9 9 '  1 T f O N ’ b A  C Iv T c "  D X  
H titc h b a c k . W h ite ,  5 -s p o o d , 
o x c o llo n t c o n d it io n . $ 6 5 0 0  
o b o, 3 7 0 -2 7 5 6 ,_ _ _ _ _ _
T o 'o T  I S U Z U " ' l m p u i s o . ’ 
1 0 0 ,0 0 0 k m s , A ii p o w o r, a ir-  
c o n d itio n in g , 1 ,61., 5  s p o o d , 
a la rm  w ith  p a g e r , A il-W h o o l 
D riv e , in lo rc o o l T u rb o , s a fe -  
tiod , $ 3 2 0 0 ,  4 7 4 - 9 9 3 4 .  _ _
j0'6T"ME?rCURYl'O 
w h ilo , 4 -d o o r , o x c o iio n l c o n ­
d itio n , w o lf m a in ta in o d  b y  
so n io r, 1 4 5 ,0 0 0 ltn i8 , $ 3 7 5 0 ,  
5 0 6 - 2 9 1 5
G o in g  o v e r s e a s .  S a c r if ic e ,  
$ 3 9 5 0  o b o . 3 8 3 - 7 9 4 8
1 9 8 9  P O N T IA C  6 0 0 0  S T E :  
lu x u ry , 6  c y lin d e r, v e ry  th in g  
p o w e r , v e ry  g o o d  c o n d it io n , 
$ 3 ,4 9 5  o b o , 7 2 7 - 0 1 9 0  2 1 3 -  
6 3 8 8  ce ll. _ _ _ _
1 9 8 9  P o n tia c  f^irefiy, g ra y , 3  
d o o r, 5  s p e e d . N e w  e x h a u s t  
"a n d  t ire s . G o o d  c o n d it io n ,  
g a r a g e  k e p t .  E c o n o m ic a l ,  
$ 1 9 9 9  F irm . 6 5 2 - 7 6 7 3 ,
1 9 8 9  S U B A R U  L o y a ie ,  5 -  
s p e e d ,  s t a n d a r d ,  4 - w h e e l  
d riv e , tin te d  w in d o w s , s u n ­
r o o f ,  n o w  r a d i a t o r ,  n e w  
s ta r te r , n o w  b ra k e s . N o  rus t, 
1 9 8 ,0 0 0 k m s , v e ry  g o o d  on  
g a s ,  g r e a t  to  g o  s k i in g ,  
$ 4 5 0 0  o b o , 3 8 5 - 2 9 7 0   ___
T 9 B 9  T O Y O T A  C o r o l la ,  4  
w tio o i d r iv e  s ta t io n  w a g o n .  
1 7 0 , 0 0 0 k m s  o n  th o  c a r .  
1 5 ,0 0 0 k m s  o n  n e w ly  reb u ilt 
e n g in e ,  B lu e  e x to r io r / in to -  
r io 'r, o x c e i io n t  c o n d i t io n ,  
v e ry  c le a n , $ 8 5 0 0  o b o ; 2 5 0 -  
7 .5 2 -1 8 3 3 ,
1 9 8 7  T U R B O  c h e r r y  re d  
F ire fly . N e w  b ra k e s , b e lts , 
re c e n t e n g in e  w o rk . $ 2 6 0 0  
o b o . 4 7 4 -9 3 1 1 .
1 9 8 6  C A D IL L A C  F le e tw o o d ,  
le a th e r  in te r io r . N e w  fro n t  
e n d , b ra k e s , tire s , e tc .. E x ­
c e l le n t  c o n d it io n .  S p e c ia l  
$ 3 9 9 5 .  M u s t s e e . C a ll 3 7 0 -  
9 3 4 4 .
1 9 8 6  F O R D  M u s ta n g  L X ,  
h a tc h b a c k , 4 -c y lln d e r , ju s t  
tu n e d  u p , n e w  b a tte ry , ru n s  
v e ry  g o o d , 1 8 8 ,0 0 0 +  k m s , 
$ 2 1 0 0  o b o . 4 8 0 - 7 2 7 9 ,
1 9 8 6  M U S T A N G  G T  C o b ra ,  
5 .0 L , M u s t se ll fo r  s c h o o l. 
S ta n d a r d , p o w e r  w in d o w s ,  
re d , V 8 ,  C D ,  g r e a t  s h a p e  
w ith  lo w  m ile a g e  a n d  v e ry  
w e ll m a in ta in e d , $ 4 2 0 0  o b o . 
P tio n e  R o b , 6 5 2 -2 2 0 1  e v e n ­
in gs .
a b le '$ 9 9 5  5 9 2 - 0 0 5 3  Y O U  c a n  a d v e rt is e  in  th is  1 9 6 1  C A D IL L A C  C o n v e r t -  P A T H P ir u n F R -  iT  s o m e  o ld . T l 5 0 0  firm . 7 4 3 -a D ie . .$ 9 9 5 . .5 a 2 U 0 !> j .  a n d .  r e a c h ,  o v e r  Ib ie . G o o d , o r ig in a l/re s to re d  P ^ F I N D E a  , : • • • - • -
1 9 8 2  C A M A R O  3 5 0  a u to -  q o 4 ,0 0 0  h o u s e h o ld s  fo r  a s  c o n d it io n ;  7 6 , 0 0 0  o r ig in a l  1 0 7 ,0 0 0  — _
m a f ic .  P o w e r  s t e e r i n g /  |j((|e a s  $ 1 .4 6  p e r  in s e rtio n , “ r n i ie s ; '  C o i l e c t o r  p l a t e s .  Qe
b r a k e s / w i n d o w s .  T -  p ie a s e  c a ll C ity  W id e  C la s -  S h a r p  w h i t e / r e d  c a r .  J s in  r in n  T r ta - .s v n
s ifie d s  a t 3 8 8 - 3 5 3 5 .  $ 1 4 , 9 0 0  o b o .:  6 5 5 - 0 1 0 5 .
— _ — ^ ^ -- - - - - —  8 8 9 - 5 0 1 0 .
•1 9 8 2  J E E P  C h e r o k e e , g o o d  
ru n n in g  c o n d it io n ,  $ 1 3 5 0 .  
3 8 5 - 1 8 0 9 ,  ce i: 8 1 2 -0 7 1 2
1 9 8 1  C H E V  S h o rt-b o x : n e w  
t i r e s / s h o c k s / e x h a u s t /  
b ra k e s . $ 5 8 0 0 .  4 7 8 -6 4 6 0
1 9 8 1  C J 7  J E E P ,  so ft-to p , 6  
c y lin d e r, n e w  c lu tc h , b ra k e s ,  
e x h a u s t a n d  4  s p e e d  tra n s ­
m is s io n , v e ry  g o o d  c o n d i­
tio n , $ 5 8 0 0 .  6 5 2 - 2 1 7 7
1 9 8 0  B R O N C O  4 x 4 : s ta n ­
d a rd , e c o n o m ic a l 3 0 2  m o to r, 
v e ry  r e lia b le , $ 1 8 0 0 .  3 8 6 -  
0 0 7 3  , ■ ... : .
1 9 7 8  C H E V  S h o r t b o x .4 x 4 ._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ s p e e d , l 2 0 ,o q o k m s . a m /+ m  L o ts  of
1 9 6 4 . P O N T IA C  P a r is ie n n e :. C D .  A ir ,^ c r u is e  b u r g u n d y  ^ 2 5 0 0  o bo  (w ith
2 -d o o r  h a rd to p , m a g s , s to c k  re < l $ 1 0 ^ 0 0 0  o b o . 7 4 4 - 1 3 4 7 .  ^  _  $ 2 9 0 0 ) .  4 7 5 -2 3 3 8 .
r im s . $ 2 5 0 0 .  6 5 6 - 9 9 4 9  : . ; 3 7 0 - 1 3 8 8 . :
1 9 6 4  R A M B L E R  ^ s ta t io n  ,  1 9 9 4 .  J E E P  G r a n d  Che^^^^
: w a g o n ,.  6 ^ y l . n d e r j l a t h e a d , ^ 1 ^  _ _ _ _ _ _ _
_  A  S t e a l :  :1 9 8 4  J e e p  
C h e r o k e e ,  s o m e  n e w  b its .
1 9 9 7  F O R D  E x p lo re r  X L T :  
a u t o m a t ic ,  a i r ,  c r u is e ,  4 -  
d o o r , 1 1 1 ,0 0 0  k m s , w h ite ,  
$ 2 2 ,5 0 0  o b o . 7 2 7 - 0 7 3 8
1 9 9 5  J E E P  Y J . O n e  o w n e r ,  
4  c y lin d e r , 9 5 ,0 0 0  k m s , 3  
to p s ,  d a r k  b lu e ,  e x c e l le n t  
c o n d it io n . $ 1 2 ,8 0 0  o b o . 3 8 1 -  
9 6 9 3  . .
 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  T 9 9 4  C H E V  B la z e r  4 -d o o r ,
1 9 6 5  P R I N C E S S  V a n d e n  4 x 4  T a h o e . 4 .3 L ,  V 6 ,  a u to ,  
P la s . 4 L , - R d l l s  R o y c e  p o w ‘  c r u i s e ,  p o w e r  p a c K a g e ,  
e r . c o l le c to r  p la t e s ,  c o m -  C . D . ,  a i r . _ h b _ o f f ;  r o a d ,  
p le te ly  re b u ilt m o to r, 5 3 ,0 0 0  $ 1 0 ,9 0 0 .  6 5 5 - 6 2 5 2
o rig in a l m ile s . $ 1 0 ,0 0 0 .4 7 7  
6 2 3 3
1 9 9 4  F O R D  E x p lo re r  X L . 5 -  
s p e e d , 1 2 0 ,0 0 0 k m s . A M /F M
e r  $ 1 8 0 0  3 8 1 - 2 7 4 3  c o n s id e r  t r a d e / W e s t f a l i a ,  i t  s
' ■ ■ 6 5 6 - 6 5 4 2
to p s .N e w  p a in t, $ 2 1 9 5  o bo . 
4 7 8 - 0 9 3 7 .
te ry . $ 1 8 ,0 0 0 .  7 4 4 - 5 7 1 1
1 9 8 2  C O R D O B A  C h ry s le r ,  
2 - d o o r ,  V 8 ,  w h i t e ,  g o o d  
s h a p e ,  r e d u c e d  to  $ 8 0 0 .  
5 9 5 - 6 7 7 0  n o  c a l l s  a f t e r  
9 :0 0 p m
1 9 8 2  P O N T IA C  G ra n d  P rix , 
S tro n g  3 5 0 .  A u to m a tic , T -  
to p ,  h e a d e r s ,  C D - p la y e r ,  
m a g s , n e w e r  t i re s . G r e a t  
p ro je c t c a r . $ 4 8 0 0  o b o , 3 8 4 -  
4 7 4 6  e v e n in g s , _ _ _ _
1 9 8 2  V W  R a b b it , 5 -s p e e d ,  
4 -d o o r , g a s , n o  ru s t, n e w  
e x h a u s t ,  ru n s  w e l l ,  $ 9 0 0  
o b o , 3 0 3 -1 4 2 0 .
1 9 8 1  O M E G A ,  g r e a t  
co nd ition ! 2  o w n e rs  o n ly . N o  
ru s t, 4  n e w  t i r e s ,  a lv ja y s  







1 9 9 3  F O R D  F 1 5 0  X L T  4 x 4  
5 . 8 L .  F u l ly  l o a d e d ,  
1 3 0 , 0 0 0 k m s .  A s k in g  
$ 1 1 , 5 0 0  o b o ,  3 6 3 - 4 0 6 8 ,  
3 8 6 - 7 6 1 7 ,
1 9 8 6  M U S T A N G  t.X , h a tc h ­
b a c k , V 6  n e e d s  w o rk  b u t  
ru n n in g . 2 2 0 ,0 0 0 k m . T ra n s -  ' o J o  o q o j
m is s io n  r e p l a c e d  1 9 9 8 .  $ 2 5 ° °  ° b o ,  3 8 9 - 2 9 9 1 ._ _ _ _
$ 1 0 0 0  o b o . 6 5 6 - 6 1 8 5  e v e n -  i 9 f l i  V W  R a b b it  c o n v ertib le .
ings. G o o d  c o n d itio n , re ila tjie , re 
c e n t n o w  to p , A lp in e  sto reo , 
o x - C a l l f o r n ia  c a r ,  $ 3 5 0 0  
o b o . 3 7 0 - 1 8 7 8 ,
1 0 8 8  B O N N E V IL L E  S S E ,  
m e c h a n ic a l ly  a n d  s t ru c lu -  
r a lly  s o u n d , m n ln to n a n c o  
ro c ordr,, n r j '  .' lO O . .386- 
2 2 9 8  K c i " u _ _ _ _ __
T o o b  C / .  ■ I, A u to m a t­
ic , 4 -cy lh  1 4  d o o r, v o ry  
c le a n , $ 2 -1 5 0 . 3 7 0 -2 G 3 3  _ ^  
j  0  6  ti ' C  HIH V  Y  C  a  V a  I i 0  r , 
G o o d  s h a p o . R u n s  g ro a t .  
2 7 0 , 0 0 0 k m s ,  $ 1 0 0 0  o b o ,  
3 0 1 - 1 2 3 0 ,
1 9 8 6  O L D S M O B IL E  C le rra ,
2 ,5 L , 4 -c y lln d o r, a u to m a tic ,
1 4 0 ,0 0 0 k m s , c le a n ,  $ 2 5 0 0  
o b o, 6 5 2 - 0 0 6 5 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
'i'OBG P L Y M O U t F i V o y a g e?  
v a n , 4  c y lin d e r, 2 ,2 1 . litre ,
R o b u ll l ,  $ 1 5 0 0  o b o , 3 8 0 -
3 0 2 5 _  _  __ _ ___ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
1 9 8 6  S P R T N T ? l io w ’ cluTcii", v o lio , o x c o p tlo n a l co nd ition , 
re c e n t b ra k o s , $ 1 0 0 0  o b o , w e ll m airrtam rrd , low  m ilcno o
1 9 9 1  B U IC K  P a rk  A v e n u e  
U ltra , b la c k , fu lly  lo a d e d , ta n  
l e a t h e r  in t e r io r ,  s u n r o o f ,  
c r u is e  c o n t r o l ,  e tc .  L a d y  
d r iv e n .  $ 7 5 0 0 .  o b o . 3 6 0 -
2 4 8 0   .J  '
1 9 9 0  A C U R A  L e g e n d , lo a d ­
e d . B e s t  r a te d  c a r .  L o c a l  
c a r ,  n o  d e c la r a t io n s ,  e c o ­
n o m ic a l, a u to m a tic . N e e d s  
n o th in g .  A s k in g  $ 1 2 , 9 0 0 ,
6 5 2 - 5 3 5 4 ,    ■ '
1 9 9 0  R E D  C h ry s le r  L a  B a r ­
o n  C o n v e r t ib le :  h o w  to p ,  
g re a t c o n d it io n . $ 6 0 0 0  o b o . 
7 2 7 - 0 8 7 7  a fto r  5 :0 0 p m ,___
T m T l i N C O L N  C o n tin e n ta l:  
lo a d e d , n e w  tr a n s m is s io n .  
In s p e c t e d ,  2 2 8 , 0 0 0  k m s ,  
$ 5 5 0 0  o b o , 4 7 2 - 1 8 4 5
1 9 9 2  A S U N A  S u n r u n n e r ,  
■ c o n v e r t ib le ,  lo w  k m s ,  5 -  
1 9 9 2  C O N V E R T IB L E ,  re d  ia t
G e o  M e tr o , 5 - s p e e d  o v e r­
d r iv e , A M /F M  s te r e o  c a s ­
s e tte , 6 5  m ile s /g a llo n , g a r ­
a g e  k e p t , e x c e lle n t  c o n d i­
tio n , $ 4 1  O O .obo. 6 5 5 - 9 4 4 1 ,
6 5 5 - 9 4 4 3  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
1 9 9 2  S U B U R U  S V X :  a u to ­
m a tic , A1 c o n d it io n , s t o r e d - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
inside, on ly  3 0 ,0 0 0  k m s  w ith  1 9 9 1  C h e r o k e e  2 -d o o r  4 x 4  
n e w  tra n s m is s io n  still u n d e r  g r e a t  lo o k in g  a n d  r e lia b le
w a rra n ty . $ 1 9 ,0 0 0  o b o , 3 8 0 -  v e h ic le  ,3 8 9 -0 5 0 6 ____
2 8 4 2  d a y s , 7 2 7 - 6 9 2 6  T g o T C H E V Y  B la z e r  V 6  4x4?
1 9 8 8  C A B R IO L E T :  a z u r e  5 -s p e e d  s ta n d a rd  tra n s m is -  
b lu o ,  1 5 9 , 0 0 0  k m s , w e l l  s io n , n e w  tiro s , C D  p la y o r .
m a c u la te  In te r io r ,  P io n e e r  
C D  s y s t e m ,  $ 5 3 0 0  o b o ,
9 9 5 - 8 6 3 0 ,8 1 2 - 5 6 9 9 .  ___
1 9 9 2  T O Y O T A  4 - R u n n e r ;  
e x c e lle n t s h a p e , g re a t s te r ­
e o , p o w e r  w in d o w s , g o o d  
g a s  m ile a g e , 1 5 ,5 0 0 .  5 9 8 -  
1 0 5 3
1 9 8 0  C H R Y S L E R  L e  B aro n : 
g o o d  c o n d itio n , V ic to r ia  ca r, 
tw o  o w n e rs . $ 1 2 5 0 ,  3 8 5 -  
2 6 8 9
1 9 8 0  P L Y M O U T l l '  iC a fa -
6 5 6 - 8 8 6 3  a fte r  6pm ^
T o a 'e  T / \ U R U s 7 'T d b o r ,  5  
s p o o d , 4 -o y iln d a r, V o ry  e c ­
o n o m ic a l . 4 t iro s  o n  r im s , 
v e ry  lilllo  u s e . O lfo rs , 7 2 1 -  
4 4 6 M i ^ 7 2  1 - 4 4 8 8  m o s s a g o,
1 0 8 5  c F f ? Y s l e I - T W w  
Y o r k e r  5 t h  A v e n u o ,  
in o .o o o k m s , 3 1 8  V O . G o o d
  -  s h a p o ,  $ 1 0 0 0  o b o ,  3 9 1 -
d o a l  f o r  n  s m a r t  b u y o r f  1 2 3 9 ,
$ 3 0 0 0  C u ll  fo r  In fo .  5 9 5 -  T n n fT ?
0 5 0 6 ,
l O B T C H r i Y B L t i R  D y n a s ty  
L E , o x c o llo n t v o h lc io . G ro a t
I0 6 ,0 0 0 k m s ,  $ 1 6 0 0 ,
8 0 3 0
T070TADllAC'SodmU 
V illo , io n d o d , lo o k s  a n d  runs 
g ro a t. $ 4 0 5 ,  4 7 5 - 0 3 1 1 ,
1 0 7 8  C o rv e tlo , LB2 3 5 0 , 4 
s p e e d , n o w  m o t o r ,  c lu tc h , 
tra n s m is s io n , tiro s . $ 0 0 0 0 .  
o r  t r a d e ,  2 5 0 - 7 4 6 - 0 0 5 7 i  
2 5 0 - 2 4 6 -1 7 1 7
10713 'c o u g a r ' X R 7?0(W ^^  
co n d itio n , $ 0 0 0 ,  C62-,5 3 0 3
1 9 8 7  G R A N D  M a rq u is . A u ­
to m a tic , fu lly  lo a d o d , L o a th -  
o r scratR, p o w o r  w in d o w s /  
io c k s /rn ir ro rs /s e a ts . 1 9 2 ,0 0 0  
krn s , Im m a c u ia to  c o n d it io n
’1 9 8 5  C A D l l T ' A C l i o v i l m ]  
o n ly  1 2 6 ,0 0 0 k m s , sk y  b lu o , 
p o w o r  o v o ry ttiln g , la d y  d r iv ­
e n , lo c a l, Im m a c u ia to  In a n d  
o u t, $ 6 5 0 0  o tw . 0 9 5 - 8 6 0 7 ,  
4 7 4 - 1 8 0 7 ,_ _ _ _ _  . . . . . .
1 0 8 4  G i I a N I I  M a rq  L S -
l.o n d o d .m id n ic ih t  lilu o  a n d  
vo io u r  in te r io r . G ro a t s h a p o , 
$ 3 5 0 0  o b o , C o il 5 0 5 - 8 4 4 4
1 0 8 8  G R A N D  A m  L E , q u a d  
4  D O H C , p o w e r  lo c k s  ft w in -
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ;. . . . .  d o w a , c ru ls o , lift, o x c n ilo n i
10 9 1  O LD SM O BILE CullaSB pggqi'Qon,| , . ) 3 0 0 ,  4 r W ^ ^
M O ^O O O km ji?  U iliv  lo n t lo d !  i S o o  H O N D A  C iv io  
o n o 'f f im lly  c a r .  R u n a  o ^ co l* H n tc h b a o k , *?*<coiiont c o n d l*
n n d  b r n k r is ,  E x c o l l o n t ,
1 0 8 5  r iR E B IR D ,  le d , t - to j» ,
niw ' 3 6 ^ 1 0 0 3 '̂  °  l07iDUICK C ont?
  -   / d o o r , o x c o llo r i l  c o n d it io n ,
1 0 0 6  F 0 R I3  C o u n try  S q u iro  o n e  o w n e r, C n n 'l  d r iv e  a n y - 
s ta tio n  w a g o n , 8  p a s s o n q o r , m o io . A s k in g  $ftJO O , o bo , 
a u to m a tio , p o w o r  s to p r in g  6 5 2 . 0 4 7 0  a f to r  5 p m
b r n k o q , .  E x c o l l o n t ,  ' j i j 7 f o y f c ¥ r r s ? ? b l ( T ^ ^ ^ ^
1 0 7 8  L IN C O L N  C o n tln o n fn f  
M K V 5 ;  n o w  m o t o r  n n d  
t ia n s m is s lo n , o xco llo n t c o n ­




a -d o o r . tu r b o  I r n n s m ls B lo n  a n d
1001   n-
1 3 2 ,0 0 0  k m s , fu lly  lo iid p d , 
5 - f ip a o d , n o w  c lu fc h /t  rnlng  
b o lt ,  o x o o l lo r i l  c o n d it io n ,  
$ 6 5 0 0  o b o , 0 5 5 -0 0 2 Q _ _ _
1 ?o'i s l lN D lr id "''s g , iuTiy 
lo a d e d , B -s p o o d , a l lo y  r lm ij, 
C D -p la y e r ,  F a s t ,  e c o n o m i­
c a l, s p o d s  c a r , $ 5 9 0 0 ,  8 0 1  ■ 
0 1 3 2 ,
on , $ 6 2 0 0 ,  6 S 6 H O 4 0
TToli“"'fl4EDALLTdNr 
R pood, 1 5 0 ,0 0 0  kriiH , $ 1 5 0 0 .  
o b o . 4 7 4 - 3 3 7 0  
1 'fin  It '■ O L D  B  M O H  r L E ? ”!^^ 
d o o r, a u to m a tio , lo a d o d , 6  
c y lln d o r , $ 2 0 0 0  In  to c o r if  
m air'ito n n n o o , n a r n g o  k e p t,  
in d y  d r iv e n , 1 8 0 ,0 0 0  k m a ,  
$ 2 0 0 0 .0 5 0 - 1 1 3 2
$2100 99
1 9 0 5  P L Y M O U T H  C a r a -  
vQ llo . C le a n  Instldo a n d  o u t, 
N o o d o  fu e l p u m p , g ro a t b u y  
a t $ 8 0 0 .  4 7 7 - 1 0 2 7  _
■l'004'''CO'ROn.'Ariŵ ^̂  ̂
4 -d o o r , 200,oo()kma,. m n 3
8 8 2 -5 7 7 1
l O r i T O R D  Q r a T n ? i ‘,"G  
co n d itio n . $(S60. A 7 2 -1 4 7 0
$1 .00 . 9 9 5 - 7 1 9 1 .
'6 0  S E X Y  H o t M u s ta n g , E x  
c o l lo n l  m o c h a n lc a l  c o n d i­
tio n . O v e r  $ 6 0 0 0  s p e n t. A u ­
to m a tic , p o w o r  s lo o rin g  a n d  
p o w o r  b ra k o s , $ 4 5 0 0  o b o . 
4 7 2 - 6 3 2 0    ■
1 0 0 3  A i7 r7 lT d b o ,'*c ia a s lo 4 -  
d o o r, a u to m a tic , s live r, m in t 
c o n d it io n , a b s o lu te ly  f la w ­
le s s , In d y  o w n e r, ju st o v o t
m a l r i t a l n e d .  $ 8 0 0 0  o b o
M u s t S e e  I 3 8 3 - 8 5 8 8  _ _ _ _ _ _
i~ 988  F O R D  M usFang: Ic lack, 
L X ,  h a t c h - b a c k ,  5 L ,  0 -  
s p e o d , 3 0 ,0 0 0  o rig in a l k m s , 
n e v e r  s e e n  ra in  o r  c lo u d s , 
lik e  n e w . $ 1 2 ,5 0 0 ,  4 7 4 - 0 2 5 6
iT a f v o lk s w a 'g e n  ''c'ab- 
rio lot: tr ip le  w h ite , W o lfs b u rg  
ed itio n , io a tlto r , a u to m a tic .  
Im m a c u la te ,  $ 6 8 0 0 ,  4 7 9 -  
7 ^  " '
’i’ o a 6 ’'H O N D A ’ P te lu d e  S p e ­
c ia l E d itio n . W h ite , fu lly  lo a d ­
e d , 3 rd  o w n e r , w o ll-m n ln -  
tn in o d , o x c o llo n t c o n d it io n  
In s id e  a n d  o u t, V ic to r ia  c a r . 
$ 4 2 9 5 ,5 9 2 - 0 0 2 2
'1002 i1 e r c e d ¥ s " 3 o o  d T  
S a fe , ro o m y  a n d  e c o n o m i­
ca l T u rb o -d ie s e l s e d a n  w ith  
s e rv ic e  r e c o r d s . G o n s id o r  
tra d e s . $ 6 3 0 0 .  3 0 3 -5 6 9 3 ,  3 -  
IJ p r n . __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
‘io S T m E R C E D E S  300” CD; 
s u n r o o f ,  l o n t h o r ,  b e i g e ,  
1 7 7 , 0 0 0  r n i io s ,  o x n o lfo n t  
c o n d it io n ,  $ 0 5 0 0 ,  W o u id  
c o n s id e r  V W  b u g  a s  p a r t  
t ra d e , 6 5 5 - 3 9 7 2  __
T o / t iT o O Z  G s jio o d  co iip t) , 
S ilv e r ,  V ic to r ia  c a r , s a m e
v e ry  c le a n , e x c e lle n t c o n d i­
tio n , n e v e r  o ff-ro a d , $ 8 0 0 0 .  
4 7 9 - 5 3 2 0 .
1 9 9 1  F 2 5 0  F o r d  4 x 4  e x ­
t e n d e d  c a b ;  S - s p o e d ,  
1 6 5 ,0 0 0  k m s , $ 9 ,5 0 0 ,  4 7 4 -  





“O  D O W N  O .A .C , ’! G u a r a n ­
t e e d  c r e d i t  a p p r o v a l s .  
T ru c k s ,  4 x 4 ’s , c r e w  c a b s , 
d i e s e l s ,  s p o r t  u t i l i t i e s .  
R e p o ’ s ,  b r o k e n  l e a s e s ,  
h e a v y  d u ty  e q u ip m e n t. T a k e  
o v e r  p a y m e n ts . F re e  d e liv ­
e r y .  C a l l  L a w r e n c e  S ic c ia  
B C 's  la rg e s t f in a n c e  b ro ke r.
1 - 8 0 0 - 9 9 3 - 3 6 7 3  V a n c o u v e r  
3 2 7 - 7 7 5 2 ,  '
3 /4  T O N  1 9 8 2  “F o rd  F 2 5 0  
X L T  L a r ia t; S in g le  c a b , e x ­
c e l le n t  s h a p e ,  $ 4 1 0 0  o b o  
6 5 8 - 1 4 5 9 ,
1 9 9 9  A S T R O  L S , a ll-w h e e l  
d riv e , fo re s t g re e n , fu lly  o p ­
t io n e d . 1 7 ,0 0 0 k m .  2  y e a r  
w a r r a n t y .  $ 2 8 , 7 0 0  n e g o -
t ia b ie . 7 0 4 - 6 3 9 3 .____ _ _ _ _
1 9 9 8  1 0 ’ IN T E R S T A T E T le a l  
g r e e n ,  e l e c t r i c  b r a k o s ,  
s p rin g  lo a d e d  ram p  d o o r, a s  
n o w , $ 3 0 0 0 ,  3 8 4 -3 0 3 0 ,
1 9 9 1  J E E P  C h o ro k o o  L a r e ­
d o  4 x 4 , 4 ,0 L , 1 2 3 ,0 0 0 k m s ,  
4 -d o o r , o n o  o w n e r , a ir , a m /  
fm  s te re o , o x c o lle n t c o n d i­
tio n , $ 9 5 0 0 ,  5 9 5 - 1 6 8 8 ,  a fte r  
5 p m .
i o u T ' y j  j e 'e p : ' E x c o f io n t  
c o n d llio n . N o w  tiro s , b a tlo ry
• 4 9 9 8  C H E V f k d L E T  S 1 0 ,  a u ­
to m a t ic ,  2 9 ,0 0 0 k m s ,  4 ,3 L  
V o r te c  e n g in e . L o a d o d . 3 rd  
d o o r ,  in c r o a s o d  c a p a c i t y  
s u s p o n s l o n ,  d o a i o r  s o r -  
v ic u d , o x c o llo n t c o n d ll io n ,  
$ 1 8 ,9 0 0 ,4 7 4 - 0 8 8 1
1 9 9 8  D O D G E  D a k o ta ; c a n -  
hrniTn?^ c ia ^ R in rn o ' $ 8 5 0 0  u p y ,  b o d - l i f io r ,  a u to m a t ic
4X4,  o x t r n  c a b ,  b u c k o t  
s e a t s ,  a i r  c o n d i t io n in g .  
$ 2 6 ,0 0 0  o b o  o r ta k o  o v o r
6 5 2 - 0 2 3 9
to n , o x te n d o d  c rib , c a n o p y , 
p ro p n n o , a i r  c o n d it io n in g ,  
c r u l s o ,  f l i t ,  a u t o m a t i c ,  
$ 1 3 ,5 0 0 ,  4 7 8 - 2 0 4 3  .. . . .  '
i o o 6 “ 'g m c ” 4 X 4 T  h a if - to n ,  
3 5 0 ,  4 - s p o o d  a u t o m a t i c .  
F u lly  lo a d e d . 3" lif t . R o ll, 
p u s h ,  n o r f  b a r s .  L o ts  o l 
c h ro m o , o x fras . B ra n d  n ow  
ro-t3ullt trn ris m ls a lo n . L o ts  of 
n o w  p o r ts ,  P r o v in c ia l  In - 
B p o o to d . V e r y  w o lf  m a in ­
ta in e d , $ 1 0 ,6 0 0 .  0 0 4 - 0 0 7 7
io a s e , 8 0 9 - 3 3 4 3 ,
cM ivu i viw iuMM 1 9 0 0  N I V A 4 X 4 : 2 -d o o r , n o w
o w n e r  la s t 4  y e a r s .  R u n s  tiro e , n e w  b rn k o a , n o w  b n l-  
n w o s o m o . M u s t s e ll. $ 3 5 0 0 .  lo r y ,  t o o e n t ly  in s p e c t e d .
W o ' W  f3ug, N o w  In terio r, 
l ir a k o f i ,  Q O rie ra to r , c lu tc ft , mvi  
w n ll, re g u la r  s e rv lc o , A lp in a  H o p  e n d , 3 5 0  w u tt P io n e e r  7 0 , 0 0 0  rniitts, h a v e  In v o ic e s , 
C D  s t e r e o ,  $ 1 0 0 0 ,  4 7 7 -  lito rn o . V e r y  c le a n . $ 3 0 0 0  $ ,'J00O . 3 a 5 - 2 4 B 0  o r  4 0 0  
0 4 7 6 ,  . ot)Q, 3 8 : t -8 0 3 2  1 4 4 9 ,
J o s h  4 7 0 - 0 0 2 3 . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
G A R A G e I b  I'u F C m u tiT  so il 
m y  t o y - 1005 M u s ta n g  c o n -  
vo rtib lo , VO  a u to m a lic , p o w ­
e r  to p  a n d  w in d o w s , c ru itie , 
$ 5 0 0 5  o b o , 8 0 2 - 0 3 3 0 .
T R A ^ ' F f W m F v w  W f i o r  
o n  o r o ff ro a d  m o to rc y c le , 
4 7 9 - 9 7 6 0
O n l y  4 2 ,0 0 C )  k m s ,  f i r s t  
$ 2 5 0 0  ta k o e . R o d , 4 7 8 - 3 5 4 4
5 - s p o o d ,  r o c o lv o r  h i tc h .  
$ 3 0 0 0  o b o . 3 9 1 j^ 0 4 4
W T F O n D " F 2 5 f l  3 / T  tonrC i” 
c y lin d e r, 3 3 "  firn a , w o lf m o in -  
ta in e d , lo ts of o x trn s . M u s t 
800, $ 5 7 0 0  o b o . 8 8 2 -2 1 2 0 .
1 9 9 7  D O D G E  D io s o i C lu b  
C a b  P ic k -u p : 7 0 ,0 0 0  rn llos, 
lo n g t x id .  $ 2 0 ,0 0 0  o b o . 3 0 4 -  
1000 ,
T o o r ,A E r T o 5 T A " n  " E ' f , " a i i
p o w o r ,  , Im m a c u i a t o ,  
liG .O O O k m s , $ 1 1 ,5 0 0  o b o , 
3 0 4 - 6 0 0 3
b lu e ,  o -s o n t o r ,  o x c o l lo n t  
c o n d llio n , 6 8 ,0 0 0 k m s . tin te d  
w in d o w s , a ir  c o n d it io n in g ,  
h itc h ,  $ 1 4 , 0 0 0  o b o , 3 7 0 -
 I:.,:,,
1 0 0  5  Q  R  A  hJ D  V o y a  0  o r .  
l l l . O O O k m s .  W a r r a n t y ,  
m o s t o p tio n s  In c lu d in g : a ir-  
c o n d it io n in g ,  t in to d  Q la o fi, 
3 .3 L  V O , 6 -fip o o d  tra n n m ifl-  
o io n . $ 1 3 ,0 0 0 ,  o r  w ill tra d o  
lo r  F o rd  F t  5 0  E x te n d  C a b  
S fio r tb o x  o r  s im ila r N is s a n  
tru c k . 7 4 4 - 1 0 3 0 .
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1 9 8 8  D IE S E L  F o rd  F 2 5 0  
K in g -c a b , g re a t  s t ia p e , w e ll
 . . . . . . . . .  m a in tta ln e d , re c e n tly  p a in t-
a la rm , a llo y s . G o o d  c o n d i-  e d . 2 1 6 ,OO Okm s, $ 9 5 0 0  o b o .  





1995 M A Z D A  B 3 0 0 0 :  5 -  
sp eed  c a b  p lu s , V -6 ,  m a tc h ­
in g  c a n o p y ,  a m / f m  c d ,
1 9 8 8  F O R D  C o n v e r s io n  
E c o n o v a n , c ru is e , a u to m a t­
ic, n e w  tire s , ta p e  d e c k , ju s t  
s e r v i c e d .  H ig h  m i l e a g e .
$ 5 5 0 0  o b o . 3 8 4 -1 0 6 6
1 9 8 8  M A Z D A  B 2 0 0 0 ; re c e n t  
t u n e - u p ,  o il c h a n g e ,  n e w  
b r a k e s ,  r o to r 's ,  b o x - l in e r ,  
h itch , v e ry  little  rust. $ 2 7 0 0 .
E v e n in g s . 4 : 0 0 p m /9 : 0 0 p m .
3 6 0 - 2 7 2 9
1 9 8 8  P L Y M O U T H  V o y a g e r :  
la d y  o w n e d , 4  c y lin d e r , 7  
p a s s e n g e r ,  s ta n d a rd ,  w e ll  
m a in ta in e d , $ 3 5 0 0  o b o . 4 7 2 -  
2 5 1 0  e v e n in g s ,  3 8 7 - 2 0 4 0  
d a y s .
1 9 9 3 'G M G  3 /4  T o n : 3 5 0  V -  1 9 8 8  P L Y M O U T H  V o y a g e r :
8 , a u to m a tic , 1 1 7 ,0 0 0  k m s , 7  p a s s e n g e r . V - 6 ,  b lu e , n ice  
p o w e r s te e r in g /b ra k e s , ta p e  in te r io r , w e ll m a in ta in e d  a n d  
d e c k , 5 th -w h e e l h itc h , e x -  s e r v ic e d ,  ru n s  w e ii ,  g o o d  
ce lien t co n d itio n . 4 7 8 - 0 5 6 7  tire s . $ 3 4 0 0  o b o . 6 5 5 - 3 0 0 6
1 9 9 3  V O Y A G E R  G r a n d ,  1 9 8 7  D A K O T A  V 6 ,  a u to ,  
se v e n  p a s s e n g e r . R u n s  a n d  m a g s , n e w  T A  rad ia ls . c a n -  
lo o k s  g r e a t .  W e i l ' m a i n -  o p y , C D .  lo ts  o f a c c e s s o -  
ta in e d , w ith  re c o rd s . R e c e n t  r ie s . m in t ,  o r ig in a l o w n e r ,  
b ra k e s . $ 8 ,5 0 0  f irm . 3 6 1 -  1 6 0 ,0 0 0 k m s .  $ 6 2 0 0 .  4 7 8 -  1 9 7 6  F 2 5 0 :  
4 7 8 4  7 2 4 6 .
1 9 9 4  C H E V R O L E T  C h e y ­
e n n e  W T / 1 5 0 0  P i c k u p .  
G re e n , n e w  fire s , e x h a u s t , 
clutch, 5  s p e e d , $ 8 5 0 0 . 7 4 4 -  
2 8 7 0 . E v e n in g s .
1 9 9 3  D O D G E  C a r a v a n :  5 -  
p a s s e n g e r ,  r e b u i l t  t r a n s ­
m ission . V -6 ,  p o w e r  s te e r ­
in g /b rake s , C D  s te r e o , e x ­
c e lle n t  c o n d it io n .  $ 6 4 9 5 .  
4 7 8 -7 7 0 7
1 9 9 3  F O R D  X L T  R a n g e r  
4 x 2  e x te n d e d  c a b . 4 L .  5 -  
s p e e d . N e w  c o lo u r  m a tc h  
can o p y , tire s , lin e r , lo a d e d ,  
1 2 0 ,0 0 0 k m s . $ 1 2 ,5 0 0 .  6 5 8 -  





1 9 7 8  F O R D  E c o n o lin e  1 5 0  
C a rg o  V a n . 6 -c y iin d e r, n e w  
t ire s , o th e r  re c e n t w o rk . S o l­
id , re lia b le  v e h ic le . $ 1 5 0 0  
o b o . 5 9 2 - 2 3 8 4  le a v e  m e s ­
s a g e .
1 9 7 7  7 -P a s s e n g e r  V W  V a n .  
$ 3 0 0 0 .  “J u s t like th e  E n e r ­
g iz e r  b u n n y , it k e e p s  g o ing  
a n d  g o in g". 5 9 5 - 1 0 3 5
1 9 7 7  D O D G E  5 -to n  3 6 o ¥ a 's  
e n g in e , 2 0 ' b o x , lo ca l tru ck . 
V ie w  a t 8 2  H a m p to n , $ 4 0 0 0  
o b o . 8 1 2 -5 6 2 9 .
1 9 7 7  F O R D  F 2 5 0  R a n g e r  
X L T , c a m p e r  s p e c ia l. 4 6 0  
a u to m a t ic ,  1 0 0 ,0 0 0  m ile s ,  
o rig in a l p a in t, n o  rust. B e a u ­
tifu l c o n d itio n . $ 5 0 0 0 . 4 7 4 -  
5 0 2 8
1 9 7 7  F O R D  F -2 5 0 , 3 /4  T o n  
w ith  c a m p e r .  A ll in  g r e a t  
c o n d iio n . V e ry  lo w  m ile a g e ,  
o n ly  3 8 ,0 0 0  o rig in a l. $ 4 9 0 0 .  
8 8 3 - 0 1 3 2
1 9 7 7  G M C  3 / 4  T o n  c a m -  
p e r iz e d  v a n .  R a is e d  to p ,  
6 '4 ” h e a d ro o m . G o o d  b o d y , 
c h ro m e , n e e d s  m e c h a n ic a l 







r e b u i l t  3 9 0 ,  
c a m p e r  s p e c ia l ,  c a p t a in  
s e a ts . $ 3 0 0 0  o b o . 4 8 0 - 0 1 9 9 .
1 7 ' T R A IL E R  g o o d  c o n d i­
tio n . N e w  b ra k e s , p ro p a n e  
in s p e c te d , ic eb o x , 3 -b u rn e r  
s to v e .  S le e p s  5 . R u n n in g  
w a t e r ,  e le c t r ic i t y .  $ 1 8 0 0 .  
7 £ 7 - 7 9 6 ^   _ _ _ _
19 '" P R O W 'l E R  f r a iT e 7 ," M -  
c lu d e d  le a s e  s i te . W a t e r ­
fro n t .  B r e a th ta k in g  v ie w s .  
G r e a t  f i s h i n g .  M o o r a g e  
a v a ila b le . 4 5  m in s . fro m  V ic ­
to r ia . $ 6 5 0 0 .  3 8 2 -2 7 6 5
1 9 7 0  B U C C A N E E R  IrniDo'rt 
C a r n p e re tte :  3 -v /a y  f r id g e ,  
s to v e , no  le a k s . $ 8 0 0  o b o . 
8 8 3 -1 5 6 7
1 9 7 0  P L A iN “ T e n t  T r a i le r :  
n e e d s  d o o r  z ip p e rs , $ 3 0 0  
o b o .  7 5 0 9  E a s t  S a a n ic h  
R o a d .
1 9 7 1  B R A D F O R D  B ro n c o  
te n t tra ile r , s le e p s  6 . n e w  
t ire s  a n d  w ir in g , $ 3 9 9  o b o . 
4 7 4 -0 7 7 7 .
W 2 ~ 8 ^ K Y l A R K l > a i i e f . '  
S to v e  a n d  o v e n , s h o w e r ,  
s in k , to ile t. S le e p s  4 -6 . N e w  
flo o r. D u a l a x le . N o  le a k s . 
F rid g e  n e e d s  re p a ir . $ 2 2 0 0 .  
6 5 5 - 3 6 9 2 .  :
1 9 7 4  L IO N E L  T e n t  T ra ile r :  
S le e p s  6  to  8 , 3 -w a y  fr id g e / 
s to v e , s in k  & c lo s e t. $ 1 0 0 0  
o b o . 4 7 4 -4 3 3 3
1 9 8 0  D O D G E  D ip lo m a t P o ­
la ris : 2 6 ft ., O lm o n d  g e n e r ­
a to r , 4 - b u m e r  s to v e , a w n ­
in g , lo ts o l e x tra s . A sk in g , 
$ 1 0 ,0 0 0  o b o . V ie w  a t 2 5 -  
1 3 4 5 C ra ig l l0 w e r .  3 8 2 -7 7 5 9
1 9 8 0  T O Y O T A  L ittle ''C h ie f:  
4 -c y lin d o r, s ta n d a rd , s le e p s -  
4 , fu lly  e q u ip p e d , to ilet a n d  
h o ld in g  ta n k ,  g o o d  t i re s ,  
g o o d  c o n d i t io n ,  c l e a n .  
$ 5 ,9 0 0 .  4 7 8 -4 5 0 5
1 9 7 9 '0 K A n¥ g¥ ' n  2 3  C ia s s  
C : S le e p s -6 , n e w  tires, v e iy  
c le a n, 8 8 5 -9 0 5 3 .  6 5 2 -8 1 9 4 .
1 9 7 8  2 3 ' V A N G U A R D  C l ^  
C , b u n k -b e d  m o d e l. D o d g e  
4 4 0 ,  6 0 , 0 0 0  m ile s ,  g o o d  
co n d itio n , $ 7 5 0 0 .  6 5 2 -5 0 5 0 .
1 9 7 7  E L D O R A D O  2 4 ' C la s s  
C : 3 5 0  C h e v ,  b u n k  b e d s , 
g e n e ra to r , e x c e lle n t c o n d i­
tio n , $ 1 0 ,5 0 0 ,  c o n s id e r tra c ­
to r an d  e q u ip m e n t in tra d e . 
7 2 7 -6 1 3 1
1 9 7 6  C IT A T iO N : '2 2 ? '‘ g oo d  
co n d itio n , $ 6 5 0 0  o b o , 4 7 8 -  
9 4 6 8
1 9 7 6  T R IP L E  E  2 ?  C la s s  C : 
D o d g e  4 4 0 , fu lly  e q u ip p e d , 
lo ts  of ro o m , a n d  runs w e ll, 
$ 5 0 0 0  o b o . 3 8 3 - 7 4 5 7  7 4 4 -  





T E N T  T r a i le r s ,  c a m p e r s ,  
s m a ll tra ile rs , 18  ft. tra ile r. 
4 7 8 - 3 0 8 0 .
1820
MOTORCYCLES
1 9 9 8  M O N T E S S A  C o t a  
3 1 5 R ,  e x c e lle n t  c o n d it io n ,  
m a n y  n e w  p a rts  a n d  s o m e  
g e a r , $ 5 7 0 0 . 4 7 8 - 3 1 6 6
T 9 9 7  H / \ r T e Y ~ D a 'v i d s o n  
X I H :  1200CC kit, m in t c o n ­
d itio n , w in d  s c re e n , s a d d le  
b a g s , m a n y  e x tra s . $ 8 5 0 0  
firm . 4 7 2 -3 2 4 2
T g 'g ^ 's U z U K r B a n d it  S 6 0 0 ,  
m in t  c o n d i t i o n ,  o n ly  
5 7 0 0 k m s , b la c k  w ith  b lu e  
m e ta llic . M u s t s e e ,  a s k in g  
$ 4 9 0 0 .4 7 8 - 9 1 0 9 .
1 9 9 6  S U Z U K I  I n t r u d e r  
V S 8 0 0 .  M u s t  s e l l -  a s k in g  
$ 5 6 0 0  o b o , 3 8 8 - 5 2 8 9
1 9 9 3  Y A M A H A  V I R A G O  
1 1 0 0 . M in t c o n d it io n , s a d d le  
b a g s , lo w  k m s . ra in  c o v e r, 
w in d s h o ild , f r e s h  tu n e -u p .  
$ 5 9 9 5  o b o . 4 7 5 - 0 0 3 0 .
1992 K A W A S A K f  Z e p h y r .  








1 9 9 2  A E R O S T A R .  7 - p a s -  1 9 8 7  D O D G E  R a m  C a r g o
s e n g e r, 4 -w h e e ! d r iv e , v /e il : V a n .  V 6 ,  a u to m a tic . R e b u ilt  1 9 7 6  G M C , 3 /4  to n , V 8  a u -
m a ln t a in e d  a n d  c l e a n ,  e n g i n e ,  n e w  f u e l  p u m p ,  to m a tic . $ 1 1 0 0  o b o . C a ll a f-
E q u ip p e d  w ith  e v e ry  o p tio n : b r a k e s ,  w a te r  p u m p , m u f -  te r  6 p m . 3 9 1 - 2 9 5 4 .
$ 9 6 0 0 .  4 7 4 - 7 3 4 7 .  f le r . $ 2 5 0 0  o b o . 8 1 2 - 5 6 1 5 .
1 9 7 4  L IO N E L  te n t tra ile r , 3 -  
w a y  fr id g e /s to v e , s le e p s -6 ,  
g o o d  c o n d itio n , $ 1 0 0 0 .  4 7 8 -  
3 5 8 2 . ,
1 9 9 0  G S X R  1 1 0 0 ,  g r e a t  
s h a p e , v e ry  lo w  k m s , $ 6 8 9 9  
o b o , 4 7 4 -5 0 8 7 ,
1 9 9 2  C H E V  8 1 0 , 4 -c y lin d e r , 
, 5 - s p e e d ,  1 1 7 , O O O k m s , 
$ 4 1 0 0 .  7 4 4 -0 9 4 3 .
1 9 7 6  V A N G U A R D  C la s s  C : 
2 4 ',  1 0 5 ,0 0 0  km s , g e n e ra to r  
w ith  1 5  h o u rs , m a n y  e x tras , 
in c lu d e s  c a n o e !  M u s t  b e  
1 9 7 9  D O D G E  2 0 0 ,  3 - w a y  s e e n , $ 9 3 0 0  o b o . 4 7 4 -0 3 9 4
1 9 9 0  S U Z U K I D R 3 5 0 ,  E n- 
d uro , $ 2 8 0 0 .  6 5 5 - 0 3 2 3 . :_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ : 1 9 7 5  D O D G E  T r a d e s m a n
1 9 8 7  N IS S A N  S E V 6  P ic k -  2 0 0 ,  fa c t o r y  c a m p e r iz e d ,
iT h in h -  0 4 3 9 .  s h o c k s  s p n n g s  a n d  b a tte r -  tvd'a. in g , lo w  k m s , c i i 0 a p _ to  in
1 4 '  F I B R E G L A S S  B o a t ,
1 9 7 2  S a n g s te r c r a f t ,  4 0 h p  
E v in r u d e ,  7 . 5 h p  M e r c u r y ,  
s o u n d e r , 1 9 8 1  R o a d ru n n e r  
t r a i l e r .  $ 1 7 0 0  o b o . 5 9 8 -  
586_5^_ _     __
1 4 .5 '  K & C  T h e r m o g la s s ,  
g o o d  tra ile r , 2 5 h p  E v in ru d e  
m o to r  (v e ry  lo w  la k e  h o u rs ), 
n e w e r  c a n o p y  w ith  re m o v ­
a b le  w in d o w s . $ 1 3 5 0  o b o .
7 2 1 - 2 3 5 7 . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
1 5  F T . B o w r id e r  w ith  9 0 h p  
E v in r u d e , re b u ilt  '9 9 .  T o w  
b a r , fu ll c a n v a s , tilt tra ile r , 
la k e  u s e  o n ly . $ 3 2 0 0 .  6 5 6 -  
0 3 7 0  e v e n in g s .
1 6 ' H U R S T O N  w ith  a  1 5 0  
M e r c u r y  o u t b o a r d .  G o o d  
c o n d it io n , t r a i le r  In c lu d e d .
R e a d y  fo r  th e  w a te r l $ 4 2 0 0  
o b o . 6 5 2 - 8 9 4 5 .
1 7 .5 '  k & C  1 9 8 2 ,  F u ll top,'
'6 9 ' ^ e r y  re lia b le , m a n y
I n d  le g  $ 3 6 5 g g 3 9 i  7 ^ '* -
1 9 ' O N E  N in e t y  E x p lo r e r  
b o a t , I 5 0 h p  M e rc u ry  m a r in e  
o u tb o a rd . Y a c h t  C lu b  tra ile r,
$ 1 2 ,0 0 0  o b o . C a ll 6 5 5 -0 1 9 2  
S h a ro n /K e lly .
1 9 6 2  C H R IS  C ra ft C a v a lie r  
3 6 '; tw in  g a s , a ft ca b in , e x ­
c e lle n t liv e  a b o a rd  o r  fa m ily  
c r u i s e r .  N e e d s  w o r k ,
$ 1 2 ,5 0 0 ,  7 4 4 -6 7 6 1
1 9 7 3  B A Y  L IN E R : c o m m a n d  
b r id g e , n e w  c a n v a s / e x c e l­
le n t  r u n n in g  c o n d i t io n .
$ 9 5 0 0  o b o . 6 5 6 -8 8 2 5
2 7 0 , 0 0 0  krris  m o s tly  h ig h -  0 4 3 9 .1 9 9 2  C H E V  L u m in a  m in i „ .    ,
v an , 7 -b u c k e t s e a ts , 3.8 V 6 ,  V r a y .  e x c e l le n t^  $1 *5 0 0  T 9 7 5 jG M /c u s t o m iz e d  v a n , 4 9 8 4  
4 - s p e e d  a u t o m a t i c , :  w e l l  ° ° ° -  J '0 ~ r 5 5 2  p u lls  a  5 th  w h e e l.  N e w  m o -
m a in ta in e d , fu l ly  lo a d e d ,  1 9 8 7  P L Y M O U T H  V o y a g e r  to r , 3 / 4  to n  c h a s s is  g o o d
 
e s .  A s k in g  $ 3 0 0 0 .  5 9 5 - 1 9 7 5  G M C  C a m p e r v a n .  s u re . $ 1 2 0 0 .  3 8 6 - 0 3 0 5
S le e p s  4  c o m fo rta b ly . N e w  1 9 8 9  B M W  R I  O O R T . E x c e l-
1 9 7 3  K E N C R A F T  
d e e p  V  f ib e r g la s s  h u ll o n  
R o a d  R u n n e r  tra ile r  w ith o u t 
p o w e r ;  $ 9 5 0  o b o ,: 4 7 7 - 2 7 2 6
2 1 ' N O R T H W E S T  S a ilb o a t. 
H u ll/s a ils .  E x c e lle n t c o n d i­
t io n , s w in g  k e e l ,  p o p -to p ,  
fu r lin g  jib , 7 -1 /2 H P  H o n d a . 
S le e p s  4 , s ink , s to v e , h ead , 
d in e tte , d in g h y . $ 3 9 0 0 .  3 8 4 -  
7 0 1 8
2 2 '  R E I N E L L ,  3 5 0  C h e v  
f re s h  w a te r  c o o le d , V o lv o  
2 7 0  le g , tra ile r, g re a t fishing, 
$ 4 1 0 0 .  C o n s id e r  tra d e  lo r  
c a r. 4 7 9 - 6 6 3 6 ,  7 0 4 - 6 6 3 8 .
2 g “ l 9 7 6  R E IN E L :  reb u iih  
V o lv o  e n g in e , $ 3 0 0 0  o b o . 
9 .8 h p  k icke r, V H F , fish  find ­
e r , e tc . C o n s id e r  tra d e  fo r  
s m a lle r  b o a t. 4 7 4 -1 8 0 1
2 3 ' i4 E IN A t IT C a b in  C ru is l? :  
3 5 0  M e r c  m o t o r  a n d  le g  
o v e r h a u l e d ,  $ 5 5 0 0 .  6 5 6 -  
7 5 6 3 .
2 5 '  B E L L  B o y  C a b in  C ru iser:  
fu ll h e a d , n e w  floo r, rebuilt
2 5 ' O W E N S  E x p re s s  C ru is ­
e r ,  1 9 6 4  M a h o g a n y  la p -  
s tra k e , 3 5 0  C h e v y  in bo ard , 
9 .9  Y a m a h a  tro llin g  m otor. 
R u n s  g r e a t .  $ 4 0 0 0 .  3 7 0 -  
1 8 5 8 .
2 7 ' B A Y L IN E R , 3 5 0  C h e v y  
m o to r, V o lv o  le g , s le e p s  6 , 
ra d io , fu lly  e q u ip p e d , s m a lle r  
tra d e  o r  R V . $ 1 4 ,9 0 0 .  (2 5 0 )  
7 5 8 - 1 1 5 6 .  , : : 1:: : :
2 7 '  IS L A N D E R  S lo o p , n e w  
p a i n t  t o p / b o t t o m ,  nevv  
——  th ro u g h  t io le  fittin g s , 3  sa ils , ■ 
1 6 . 5 '  g re a t  s h a p e . $ 6 0 0 0 .  G r e a t  
d e a l to d a y ! 6 5 2 - 2 2 1 1 .  : v
1 9 8 1  2 6 ' H O L tD A IR E - n re a t  P a 'a t . tire s  a n d  a w n in g . R e -  le n t c o n d it io n , $ 6 3 0 0  o b o . 'or p a g e r  4 1 3 - 6 7 2 8 .  :
in t e r io r .  R u n s  4 7 9 - 1 4 9 5 .  C e i  8 8 3 - 1 0 1 7 /m in t c o n d it io n , m u s t  s e e ,  "LE  .a ll o p t io n s  4 - c y i ln d e r .  t ire s , s e a ts  6 ,  $ 2 5 0 0  4 7 8 -  c o n d it io m ^ s le e p s  6 , fr id g e , . m iig q  itn n o o
$ 6 9 0 0 .4 7 7 - 7 7 0 4  / : /  w A ll'n 14 ih t4 ih 4 rt 3 6 7 9  V' / s  Q re a t. L o w  m ile s . $ 3 8 0 0 .
19 92  C H E V Y  3 /4  to n , 3 5 0 ,"  -
.V e iy  w e ll  rha iirita iried . $ 2 3 0 0 '  3 6 7 9
, 1 9 7 6  G M C  3 / 4  T o n  w ith ;  0 5 6 - 7 6 5 7
nevv c a rp e t , 3 -w a y , $ 6 9 0 0 .  6 5 8 -0 3 5 8 .
1 9 8 9  G S X R , 7 5 0 ,  s t r ik in g
9 . 9  Y A M A H A  t o n g s h a f t ,  , 
e le c tr ic  s ta rt, re m o te  c o n tro l.; : ' 
V e r y  to w  h o u rs . 2 1 ' C a m -  
1 9 7 9  1 8 '6 ” C a m p io n  C u d d y  : p io n  C ru is e r , C u d d y  C a b ln j.;r»QKin 1QQ/1 Or> h n  Irth ne nn  ■_ _ _ ■ — _ _ _
5 -s p e e d , h e a v y  d u ty  s u s -  1 9 8 6  D O D G E  3 /4  to n , g re a t  c a n o p y . N e e d s  w o rk  $ 7 0 0 .  , , ,  .oT-rM n u or:
p e n s io n , e x c e i ie n t iy  m a in -  m e c h a n i c a l  s h a p e :  w i t h  3 8 1 - 4 4 4 0  , 1 ™ '*ta ino H  Q’ [T m n tiA r T r a H o e r n Q n f r t i  ir IrtrkUnn  _ 71 . ' ' ■ 5 tn  W mBGI, V6Fy QOOQ COnul*
5 0 ,  s t r ik in g  c a b in . 1 9 9 4  9 0  h p  J o h n s o n , h e a d , Q o od  co n d itio n . 4 7 7 -  ■
b la c k ,  n e w /  C h a in  a n d  N e w  tra ile r , c a n v a s  a n d  in - e o 7 8
1 9 7 2  W IN N E B A G O ; b ra n d  s p ro c k e t!, n e w  tire , e x c e lle n t te rio r . R e a d y  fo r fish ing  .or.-"—- ■■J ; / - --; -: / - - . / - ; ' - -  ''
n e w  in t e r io r ,  n e w  t o i f e t /  c o n d itio n , lo w  k m s , $ 3 6 0 0  c ru is in g . In c lu d e s  C B :ra d io , A R L U K  3  S e a  K a y a k , k a v -
s h o w e r /b e d s . M e c h a n ic a lly  o b o . C a li M ic h a e l, 4 7 4 - 5 8 1 2  s o u n d e r  &  V H F  ra d io  a n d  2  p a d d le s .
to m atic , c a m p e r iz e d , c le a n ,  
1 9 9 2  F O R D  F - 1 5 0  e x te n d e d  1 9 8 6  G M  C a rg o  v a n , w h ite , little  rus t. $ 2 0 0 0  in re p a irs ,  
c a b . T w o - to n e  m o c h a ,  5 -  e x c e l l e n t  c o n d it io n .  N e w  A s k [n g  $ 3 5 0 0 .  3 9 1 - 2 6 0 0
sp eed , V 8 . M a tc h in g  c a n o -  t ire s , n e w  p a in t, n e w  c a rb u -  e x t-5 6 1 3  
p y , a i r ,  t i l t ,  c r u is e .  V e r y  r a te r ,  S h e lv i n g .  Id e a l  fo r  
clean , m a n y  e x tra s . $ 9 4 0 0  t r a d e s m a n .  $ 5 0 0 0 .  o b o .
" ■  3 6 0 - 2 4 8 0
V e n e t ia n s ,  L P G  C e r t i f ic a -  $ 4 9 0 0 .  3 8 3 - 5 6 7 2  
t io n .  A s k in g  $ 8 , 5 0 0 .  K e n  
2 5 0 - 5 4 4 -4 8 4 4  •
6 5 8 -4 5 0 1
t i D ft B ’ f rn lio  B ra H a c m a  f-an  fn ii  In r - V i n - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  OUl W IIB ei, V e[V  gOOU COnUI- Ol lUWDKUDUa. iv ia i.liann.,a iiy  v/uu. v.,a,, iviio, la o i, -f # -i-oa, t a. o u u i lUHl a  v n r  la u iu  a i lu  —  r ” - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - I-•. —  i
rid o e  s m v e  a n d  fu fn 'a re ^  rc?nna^hnpnt^^^^ A w n ln g , - s h o w e r / t u b ,  fit, a ll s e rv ic e  re ce ip ts . E c o - i 9 ^ f ~ l ^ v Y A S A I< F 4  ̂ 3 8 8 - s p ra V  sk irt anci ac^^^^^^
M a r ® "  j /q a r  p W  a u - ' .q u e e n  b e d . : S a r  IM h g ro o m : n o r n lc a | ,B u n 8 _ o n  p ro p a n e . ' c o S U  $ 3 2 5 0  o b o /
b ik e , s u m m e r  d r iv e n , g a r ­
a g e  k e p t, e x c e lle n t  c o n d i­
tion . $ 1 5 0 0  o b o , 8 8 5 - 8 3 4 0  
h t t p : / / n a c l ,h y p o r m a r t ,n e t /
obo, 3 6 1 -4 2 1 7 ,
i o g 'B Y O R D  A e ro s ta ?  X L ,  
e x te n d e d  m o d e l,  e x c e l le n t  
c o n d it io n ,  s e a t s  7 ,  d a r k  
g reen , 1 5 0 ,0 0 0 k m s , $ 7 5 0 0 .
5 9 5 -2 2 3 2 .
1 9 9 2  M A Z D A  B 2 2 0 0 ;  5 -  
s p e e d  c a b  p lu s ,  1 3 0 , 0 0 0  1 9 8 6  T O Y O T A  L E  V a n . 7 -  
km s. N o w  b a tte ry , d ia m o n d  P a s s e n g e r ,  a u to m a tic , tilt. 
K o to  p a in t ,  • a l u m i n u m  c ru ls o , p o w e r  w in d o w s  a n d  
w h e o ls , G r e a t  c o n d i t io n ,  lo c k s , b o d y  In g ro a t c o n d i-
1 9 8 6  P L Y M O U T H  V o y a g e r ,  
A u to m a tic , 4  c y lin d e r, 7  p a s ­
s e n g e r , ru n n in g  b o a rd s , ra ­
d io , ta p e  d e c k , M e c h a n ic a lly  
s o u n d , c le a n , $ 1 9 0 0 ,  o ffe rs , 
4 7 8 - 4 5 0 5
1 9 7 2  C L A S S IC  E c o n o lin e  
C lu b  W a g o n ; s k o o k u m  ride , 
m a g -w h e e is ,  b e a u ty  t ire s , 
s e c t io n a l c o u c h /b e d , $ 7 5 0  
o r  tra d e  fo r  s m a ll m o to rc y ­
c le , 3 7 0 - 0 2 5 5
$ 8 9 0 0 . o b o , 4 7 5 - 6 3 4 6
19927'S A F A R I, ' l  86?006'km s^  
o n e  o w n e r, s c a ts  8 ,  g o o d  
condition , $ 8 0 0 0  o b o , 6 5 2 -  
7 8 0 4  _ _ _
1 9 9 1  M  aT d  a '  M  P V 7
1 3 8 ,0 0 0 k m s , s o c o n d  o w n e r ,  
all reco rds , 4  c y c lln d o r  a u ­
to m a tic , 5  p a s s e n g e r ,  o x -  
CQllent co n d itio n , g o o d  m ile -  
aq o  a n d  re lia b le  tra n s p o rt, 
$ M 0 0 o b o 4 7 8 - 2 9 4 0
1 9 9 0  C H E V  i - t o n ,  d u a l ly  
45 4  a u to m a tic , 2 1 1 ,OO Okm s, 
p o w e r s to o r ln a /b rQ k o & /w in -  
d pw G , s u n r o o f ,  C D ,  c o il ,  
w ired  for 5 tfi w h o o f, n o  rus t. 
W ill c o n s id e r tra d o  fo r  cor, 
$ 1 0 ,0 0 0 ,4 7 4 -3 6 0 0
t io n , 2 0 0 ,0 0 0 k m s ,  $ 3 3 0 0 ,  
5 1 9 - 4 7 9 3  . '
D E L U X E  W h e e lc h a ir  V a n :  
1 9 9 5  F o rd , 1 1 0 ,0 0 0  k m s , 
o x ce iio n t co n d itio n , e lec tric  
1 9 0 5  3 / 4  T O N  D o d g e ;  d o o rs , b e d ,  lift, f lo o r- lo c k  
4 5 , 0 0 0  k m s , V -S , n e w  t iro s / p a s s e n g e r  s e a t a re a , A s k -  
b r a k o s ,  c a n o p y , e x c e l le n t  In g , $ 2 9 , 9 0 0 ,  1 - 2 5 0 - 7 5 6 -  
c o n d it lo n , $ 5 5 0 0  o r  tra d e  fo r 1 2 5 5
1 9 8 9  B I G F O O T .  C a m p e r ,  
9 ,5 ' L o a d e d , e x c e lle n t c o n ­
d itio n . $ 9 9 0 0 ,6 5 2 - 5 8 1 5 ,
1 9 9 6  J A Y C O  T e n t  T ra ile r ;  
S le e p s  6 ,  h e a t e r ,  s t o v e ,  
fr id g e , e x c e lle n t  c o n d it io n .  
$ 6 5 0 0 .4 7 2 - 0 6 5 0
r  8 ' R O M E R  C a m p e r?  2-beds?
s to v o , s iok , ja c k s ,
to m a t ic  trd n s m i,s s io n  w ith  ^ 3 9 0  qJjq C a ii Q u in tin  3 8 3 -  
o v e r  d riv e , h e a v y  d u ty  tra ile r  p n o r,
h itch , g o o d  tiro s , $ 1 8 0 0  o b o , -  • ■yrrrFrvf r-
3 9 1 - 0 0 7 5 ,  B E A U T IF U L ,  2 8 ,5  T r a v e l -
a lre , 5 th , 1 9 9 0 , Im m a c u la te , 
d o s l r e a b lQ  la y o u t ,  h o m e
D E L U X E  3 8 ' 19 91  T d p lo  E  
w ith  m a tc h in g  to w  v e h ic le  
h a n d  S to w  M a s t e r  h itc h .  
D is ab ility  fo rc e s  s a le , 3 6 0 -  




4 5 4 , turn
s m a ll c a r .  5 9 2 - 1 2 2 2
1 9 8 5  G M C  W ra n g le r ,  d u a l
t a n k s ,  p o w e r  s t e e r i n g /  _ _ _   . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
b ra k e s , a ir , tilt, c ru is e , n e w  y e a r s  o ld . F o rd  fib ro g la s s  
iln ss /tlro s , m a n y  n o w  p a rts , c a n o p y . O ffe rs , 4 7 9 -1 1 1 8 ,
S E L L  o r  T ra d e  1 9 7 7  F o rd  
S u p e r  C a b ;  n e w  b r a k e s /  
tiro s , e n g in e tra n s m is s io n  3
$ 3 9 9 5  o b o  0 9 5 - 8 2 0 4
T o a o ' f O Y O T A  V 7 n ; 7~pas7  
s o n g o r ,  a u to m a t ic ,  p o w o r  
s to o r in g /lir a k o s , s te re o , tilt/ 
c ru is u , c lo tti in to rlo i, lo o k s  
n n d  r u n s  g r o a t ,  $ 1 7 0 0  
to d a y ! 6 5 2 -2 2 1 1
1 9 8 4  F O R D  1 -T o n , 1 4 ' B o x , 
p r o p a n e ,  a u to m a tic  p o w o r  
s lo o rin g  a n d  b ra k o s , P o w e r  
tn ifg a to , E x c o llo n t c o n d itio n , 
S o c o n d  o w n e r , $ 0 5 0 0 ,  3 8 5 -  
2 5 0  F l f
a u to m n tic , 5  p n s s o n g o r , no  
r u a f ,  o x o o l lo n t  c o n d it io n .  
$ 3 5 0 0  o b o . F o r In fo ; 3 8 3 -  
0 3 1 4  o r  in n v o  a  m oB saoG . __
ion
1 9 9 0  D O D G E  R a m  2 5 0  
C a rg o  V a n ; 3 1 0 ,  p ro p a n e ,  
good sltapQ , 2 3 0 ,0 0 0  k m s ,
$ 7 5 0 0  o bo , 4 7 4 - 7 1 2 0  
T o T d  D O D l f n  V a r i,  „  
v 8 , fu lly lo a d e d , O -p a s a o n  
g p r, v e ry  g o o d  c o n d it io n ,
$ ' / 0 0 0 ,4 ^ / 3 0 3 2 ,
j w o 'D iD D Q E 'C n r n ^yi3, ono  o w n e r , v /o ll rn n in - . _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _
in ln a d , r r a n y  e x tr n s ,  v o ry  i o i i T  C H E V Y  V a n  1 /2  
good c o n d llio n , $ 6 4 0 0 ,  4 7 7 -  g g g , re b u ilt m o to r, i i in s  o x - 
* '9 4 6  (.'(illont N e w  hrivke syutrsm ,
b a tte ry , s te re o , G o o d  llroB, 
$ 1 1 0 0 ,6 5 5 - 9 2 2 6 ,1 0 9 0  F O R D  R u ri'n o r  2 x 4 :  s in n d a r d ,  1 8 0 , 0 0 0
S U N N Y  S o u th ?  E x c e l le n t  
w o rk in g  o rd e r. T ra v e l, s le e p , 
o a t, e n jo y  th e  su n , '7 6  E c o n ­
o lin e  Ira rd , is la n d  v e h ic le ,  
$ 3 3 0 0 ,  J u d y  3 a j_ -4 0 3 7 _ _ _ _
T A K E  o v e r  m y  lo T is^  1 9 9 8  
B la c k  4 x 4  5 - s p o o d  G M  
T r a c k e r .  4 - d o o r s ,  
4 0 ,0 0 0 k m s , E x c o llo n t c o n ­
d it io n ,  1 3  p a y m e n ts  le f t ,  
5 9 5 - 5 6 7 0 ,  _ _ _
Y O U  7 a n  " n c iv o ii is i irT th is  
c o lu m n  n n d  r o a c h  o v e r  
1 0 4 ,0 0 0  h o u s e h o ld s  fo r o s  
little  a s  $ 1 ,4 6  p o r In se rtio n , 
P le a s e  ca ll C ity  W id e  C lo s - 




a w a y  fro m  h o m e . A ll so t to  
g o , IVIust s e e , $ 1 3 ,8 0 0 ,  3 8 8 -  
6 7 71 ' j '  "  _
B O L E R  T ra ile r ,  s lo v e . Ic e  
b o x , p o rta -p o tti, c lo s e t, lo ts  
o f s to r a g e ,  c le a n ,  $ 1 8 0 0 ,  
5 9 2 -1 6 9 5 ,  _ _ _
'n  E  w " i  9 9 7  ’ V o  n t l i  r g“  S  t a  r • 
c r a f t  t e n t  t r a i l e r ;  3 - w n y  
f r i d g e ,  s t o v e ,  ic e  c h e s t  
R cro o n ed  d in in g  ro o m  a r e a ,  
h e a te r , s to ra g e  a r e a , $ 8 0 0 0 ,  
3 9 1 - 4 4 2 9
C a m p e r ;  w ith  f ib r n - g ln s s  
roo f, 3 -w a y  fr id g e , fu rn a c e , 
s to v e , h a s  n e v e r  lo a fte d , o x - 
c o lie n t co n d itio n . $ 1 8 0 0  o tio , 
4 1 4 - 7 2 2 4  __
P A R K L A N E T Y lb r o g la s s ’ fop  
a n d  b o tto m , c a n v a s  s id e s , 
s t e e p s  6 ,  g r e a t  s h a p e ,  




1 9 9 5  B O U N D E R  m o d e l 3 4 J ,  
3 0 , O O O k m s , I m m a c u ln lo  
c o n d itio n , 3 9 1 - 0 7 0 0 ,  o v o n -
Itigo-
1 9 9 9  T A H O E  L ite  5 th  W heel 
2 1 ' :  l ik e  n e w  a n d  1 9 9 6  
G M C -.S L E  o x te n d o d  c u b , 2  
w h e e l d riv e , lo a d e d ,, e x tras , 
lo w  m lio a g o , $ 3 9 ,0 0 0  o b o , 
7 2 1 -3 8 1 .3 , ; s,
1 9 o¥ V O L K S W A G E N  Worst" 
p h a lia  E u ro -V u n ; au to m a tic , 
a ir  co n d itio n in g , Irnm otJilizor, 
8 7 , 0 0 0  k m s , Im m a c u lu to ,  
$ 2 6 ,5 0 0 ,6 5 0 - 0 3 6 0
1 9 o 7 ' 2 5 ' ‘  ( ^ I F T H " ^ ? ^ !  
T ra v o la iro : s h o w e r , fr id g e , 
f r o o z o r ,  fu r n a c e ,  a w n in g ,  
Im m a c u la lt ) ,  $ 9 8 0 0 ,  4 7 4 -  
7 9 4 6
1 9 8 7  b o b Q E 'R a r n  3 0 0  e n d  
8 ' V a n g u a rd  c a m p e r, G o o d  
c o n d i t io n  $ 7 5 0 0 ,  P h o n o  
6 5 2 -8 0 0 2 ,
1 9 8 6  3 0 ' T R A V E L A IB E  5th  
W h e e l,  G ro a t la yo u t, 3 -ffirg o  
c lo lh o s  c fo s e ts , In rg o  R V ,  
id e a l lo r  c o tfn g e  or Is la n d  
trav e l. $ 7 0 0 0 ,  3 0 3 -2 8 4 3
l l io O  W e S f F A L I A r E x c p F  
le n t c o n d it io n , $ 7 5 0 0 . A sk  
fo r J o a n  o r  D la lr; 3 0 0 -0 7 3 8 ,
T o 7 5  G M 'C u s T o m lz e d  Van?  
P u lls  a  5 th  w h e e l. N o w  m o ­
to r, 3 /4  to n  cfuissiB , G o o d  
tiros, s e a ts  0 , $ 2 0 0 0 , 4 7 8 -  
3 6 7 0 _  _  _
1 97~2 c i % v 'v n ' r i r ’ f i i im p ( 7  
I z o d ,  p r o p a n e ,  s h o w e r .
1 9 8 7  Y A M A H A  R Iv a  2 0 0 c c  
s c o o te r ,  L o s s  t h a n  6 0 0 0  
m ile s , sertts  2 , 2  h e lm e ts  & 
c o v e r  In c lu d e d , J u s t  s e r ­
v ic e d , $ 2 5 0 0 ,  3 8 0 - 3 8 2 7
l t ) 8 3  sT i'A D O W " ,  fH o n r ia ,  
3 2 , O O O k m s , w i n d s h i e l d ,  
g o o d  c o n d itio n , $ 1 4 9 5  o bo , 
7 4 4 - 3 0 9 1 ,  ■
1 9 8 5 :1 0 '2 "  Z O D IA C  S p o rt-
t io a t .  In f la t a b le  k e e l  a n d  .
s e a t ,  a lu m in u m  floor, 101-fP 2 3 .5  C m ls e r , Jo lv o  5 ,7  E F I,  
4 - s t r o k e  H o n d a  o u tb o a rd ,  2 8 0 t ip ,  d u a l p ro p ra x c h a n g e , , 
t r a i l e r ,  A l l  g o o d  s h a p e ,  f r e s h w a t e r  c o o l in g ,  t r im  
$ 2 5 0 0 ,  5 9 2 - 6 9 3 6  te b s , $ 7 5 ,0 0 0 ,  1 - 6 0 4 -4 0 8 -
1 9 8 2  H O N D A  Q o ld w ih g  
G L 1 1 0 0 , m a ro o n , C D , s te r- 
0 0 , a lm o s t n o w  b a c k  tiro .
R u n s  w e l l ,  1 3 0 , 0 0 0 k m r , ,  In g  $ 1 5 ,0 0 0
1 9 8 8  M iR R O R C R A F T ,  14 ' 
a lu m in u m , c o m p le te  w ith  
H Ig tilln o r  tra ile r , 2  d o w n rig -  
g e rs , L o w ra n c e  X 2 5  d e p th  
s o u n d e r , 2 0 h p  E v in ru d e , o x ­
c o lle n t ishapo , $ 2 7 9 5 ,  7 4 4 -  
1 1 9 9 , . : .  ■
T o 9 T 2 iF m a c g W q o r
S n llb o u l w l lh  tra iler: o xc o l-  
lu n t c o n d it io n , Ohp J o lin s to n
0 4 5 0 ,
o u tb o a rd , m a n y  o xtrn s . A sk -  
4 7 7 - 1 8 4 9
$ 3 0 0 0  3 6 0 - 1 4 1 6
re c e n t tu n e -u p , n o w  b a tte ry , 
g o o d  llrrns , V - l w i n ,  s h n lt  
d r iv e , d ig ita l d a s h ,  $ 1 1 0 0  
o b U ;5 4 4 H 7 9 9 _  _ _ _
N o v ic e  to  R o n d to u t  





IN D O O R  S to ra n o  B pnco  for 
bo u t o r  R V , U p  to  3 9 ',  $ 6 /  
fo o f, 4 7 0 -0 2 3 1
M A U B U 'U o u ?  H m ijliio ? ^ U ^  
c e n c o d  a n d  In a u rn d , b ie v o  




1 0 9 4  10 ' l lA Y L IN E R  10,52  
C n p r r  M ero tu is fsr's  3 .0 L , e s ­
c o rt Irn iie r , n o w  d o w n  rig- 
f jo r s  ( 1 0 0 0 ) ,  f is h  f in d n r ,  
in ln l, c le a n , $ 1 6 ,0 0 0 .  ,301 - 
15073
F f ' l U G E f F  (^010017 ib f j f ’ip , 
In b o n rd /tm tb o a id , n o w  c o v ­
e rs , $ 2 5 0 0 ,0 5 6 - 0 0 6 0 .
C O L U M B IA  2 2 ' R o lle r  F u rl­
ing  h e a d  sa il, fu lly  e q u ip p e d  
fo r c ru is in g , v e ry  c le a n , a n -  
c tio r , d in g h y , 6 h p  E v in ru d e , 
$ 5 5 0 0 ,4 7 8 - 8 4 4 7 ,  :
1.5' R U N  A tjo u l 5 0 H P  m e re ,  
e le c t r ic  s ta r t ,  g a s  ta n k  ,S  
h o s e , tra ile r, k ic k e r  b ra c k e t, 
h o ld e rs , b a c k -to -lM c k  s e a ts , 
: .$ 2 0 0 0 , o b o . 6 M - 1 3 8 5
K A V a IG  lib ra c u rre n t d es ig n  
d o u b le , g ro a t co n d itio n , w ith  
q u a lity  p a d d le s , p s d 's  e tc . 
A s k in g  $ 3 0 0 0  o b o , (n o w  
p a c k a g e  a p p r o x im a t e ly  
$ 4 6 0 0 ) ,  6 5 5 - 0 0 0 2  _
S A Il? b O A T ;' B ^ R M e r a  s ln r?  
.H o n d a  B lip , I to a d , s lo o p s  
fo u r , iT iriny e x tr a s , $ 6 5 0 0  
o b o . 7 2 7 -0 4 3 1
$ 3 g o o  '
Advorllno In City Wide Clunaltlod nnd 
wo'ro no auro you'll got ronulta wo'll run 
your nd until your cnr (or bout, truck, 
motorcyolo, RV or trallnr) sollnt*
M Q | T Y \ V I D E S J / ! p a 3 W 5 3 5 | i  ,
it*',®
km s.
■170-6216 1000 GM C Truck, 3/4 ton,
1090 mW 9 T ¥ p v "S^^^^ 300 m otor, good condition, m
SQngor oconomiCHi 4Tcylln» $1090 ' 305 2089. Trmdom, good moctmnlcal,
r S L l . f f o f i i  ’¥ /4 " c T ie v y * l i ic h iu f)
®,68hll|on. Very p lonri^_rio  truck. Flat dock/(ir)uaro iiox, $3Z,000 o lio ,
■---- ..................... 1 OOb TRAVELAifrE"'cTn88 $1056,^56
1 0 0 8  W E S 1 ( : R I 4  b f a r ;  C ; 2 6 ' m o to r h e rn o , cn b ln n t
d u m p , 3 0 5  c u m m in s , 1 3 - m o d e l ,  r o a r  b o d ,  m ic r o -  °
c a n o p y . B le e p s  2 ,  a s k in g
o , e “ ‘6 5 6 - 1 4 3 6 ,
fl5f}-'4iS90:
10 09 C H E V  1 5 0 0  E xton iTo d  
i^cOJong b o x , 1 3 8 ,0 0 0  krns, 
y o , au to , N e w o r  tiro B /m u f-  
e r ,$ 6 0 0 0 ,o b o ,  4 7 4 - 7 0 0 0
k e p t , $ 6 5 0 0 ,  G o o d  w o rk in g , (a rm  tru ck , 2  
e x tra  tire a  w ith  rim s . $ 0 0 0 .  
0 5 5 - 4 3 0 0
tie d , R I O  4 0 , 0 0 0 p o u n d s , w a v e , a irc o n d lf lo n lr ig ,4 4 0 0 ,  
o x co llo n t co n d llio n , 1 0 5 ,0 0 0  
k m s , $ 2 0 , 0 0 0 ,  6 5 0 - 1 9 7 2  
2 1 3 - 1 8 1 0
1 0 8 0  F O R D  3  to n  w o r k  
t r u c k :  lo c k in g  b in s  b o th  
„  B id e s , e n g in e  r e b u ilt  '9 5 ,  
1 0 7 0  F 3 5 0 ,  c n m p lo lo  w llh  p f « l ' 0 ' ' O 5 
l l c o  p i c k e r ,  P T O  d r i v e ,  $ 1 6 ,0 0 0 ,  M u s t b o o l,  
$ 4 0 0 0  o b o . 6 6 2 - 7 0 0 4  0 8 4 4
3 9 1 -
1 9 0 4  1 0 ' C lnsB C  O k a n o a n n  
M o to r  lio m o , 4 -c y lln d o r, 5 -  
s p e e d ,  1 5 5 , 0 0 0  k m s , a l l  
fiH ion ltioB , E x c o llo n t c o n d l-  
tln n , g n o d  o n  g a s , $ 8 5 0 0 .  
3 8 9  ■2980
1 1 'D E l.O U A Y D orv(E no llB h  
frklgn, nloyo, f ir rn ^ o , sink, w hn lo r) w ith SOhpVanm ha 
   ...... ....  $M 00, (152-5008, ;
j“3 ' I d  V i F ( 3 i f  6 " N  ■ F  fb  fr i 
G la s s  D orit w ith  A ll S fw o d  
T r a i l e r ,  a o h p  E v in r u d e ;  
ciriR S  B , $ 0 5 0 0 ,  6 0 5 -0 0 7 5 ,  c fo a n , r e l ia b le ,  r lo g o d  fo r  
Iy p h o o n 5 @ fio m o .c o m  flsh in (j, m a n y  o x trn a , e x c e f-
M O N E Y  J a v o r ,  T o ffa  VrirT- 
g u a rd  c a m p e r  v a n  p ro p a n e
S a le , o w n e r  seilini 
for fion lth  re a s o n s , 2 0 ' X
o p e ra te d , au ln rn a llc , c ru ls o , 
a p p lia n c e s ,, 3 -p ln c e  b a t h ­
ro o m , N o w  tire s  a n d  fro n t 
b m k o s ,  $ 0 7 (5 0  o b o  7 2 7 -  
0 7 4 3 ,"  ■' ■
       - - i - r - r 'T '  •!— "'1
:0 0 0 0
' l ' ? T i l E n ' ^ A S 8 ' ¥ i / f r n ^ ' 
1 0 8 0  4 5 I1 P M f if ln e r  m o to r, 
I r a l l o t  a n d  a c c o K & r.(r lU K , 
g o o d  co n d itio n , $ 2 (5 0 0  , 3 8 6 -  
1 4 8 3 , .
J --------------------------------------------
Cobditiona!
• 1 vdliitilii pfif xprirtsl"
' t'lwuls iintiy * ('ui|)fli4 a iwrt roiixKixriiii 
• MnKi'iiimi a monllifi
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P e a r s
NO. 1 GRADE LARGE SIZE 
Bartlett Variety 
Produce of Washington
1.72 kg lb .
CANADA NO. 1 GRADE 
Grown in.B.C. Hot Houses
2.82 kg
new  sale DATES: OCTOBER 22-28, 2000
Let Us BBQ Luncli For Yoiil
/  p.
RiVER RANCH Garden Supreme, 
1 lb. Produce of California
V< *•
P ackage p f 12
laiSke
S lrilid # ;
F L E E T W O O D  
Black Forest, Honey 




SCHNEipERS Regular,: Garlic Seasoned /  g  . qq _
S liced  o r Shaved   la  V
CLOVERLEAF Farmers, Monterey Jack, 
Full Fat Mozza, Random Weights
.'W i
COUNTRY MORNING Frozen Eviscerated, 
CANADA A GRADES ,3.28 kg
i o i B e l e s s ,  S i n l e s s : / f i t O i
CtitekeiB. Breast
I Fresh, Warehouse Pack • Fiilol Removed 
|H 77ko ■
lb .
aoneiess Biade Fot io a s t - 'm g g
Warehouse Pack CUT FROM CANADA A GRADES ij^
4.37 kg , , m  i L .
Boneless Pork Loin Chops^;;j^
Centra Cut •,CUT FROM GOVERNMENf INSPECTED i,^
PORK Warehouse Pack 9.90 kg V.. '   J..
N P A R T N e I t s  H;
I sSinrxAftl 1 B a t k r o c i s n
wiSrliie WesetoWes Tissue
K ij! f ) o lC o m . l lA H M O N I l i
m







i ia m m o n i
1 or J PI/ 






F la k e s
KC-LLOQG’S 
'ion a
Aunt lumlttta Pancalie 
flour or Coniptele Mix i to 




' I '  , C
■ f/iv.j'id'i
, ijV? -'VlVyv .''
; t i
A r n i s t r v i i g  C l i e e s e
■J99M o z /f ira lla ,  M ik l rjr M n rb lh  C Ira d tli i i '
tKXJg __
I n t i e i  P o o d  C a k e '  i l i x
B E 'r iY  C R O C K E R  ' . . . . . . . . . . . .
H / i a n e y ’ s  S l w s h r e o m s
Pinco# A SiMiriS 2B4 ml.  -.gf...ffSSl.
2 / 0 8  C l i e f  B o y a r d e e  M i )
, driruHkl Prit.lii4 4JILj I;;Dj W ,..,j .;̂ ^
 Uraftt IPesnmiui B u tter ^ 9 9
 :t
Orfinrju or Apiilu 
Juico, Hvrj AIivm 
r ir l’unchi'S
la / l .k iO m l , ,
B c c n i i ' s  L l 0 h t
111™® t l W  Prego Paste Sauce
340 0 111 Water i f





K 2 5  «  12 P u c k ,
Old Uutcli “Think 0I(|" Potelo Cliljjii 
4,30 u «r Old Dutch O/POIUI
nesiauruntiR Tortilla* rft/BEiiww
; i i ; : i r e i  o
,< n""
YOt/O COM HUNI^ FOOD ft <TAS CENTnES
iMuiiiiiiltwrirMMiWlw
or Sidney and Save-On Gas will donate
, Bo sure 10 pick up your» « log oi'Oeep Cove or SWrro/ Savê On Cos locodons,




but it pays to Join!
2132 Keating X Road • 652-1188
Mon, - Sat, 8;30  a,m, - 9:00  p,m, • Sun. & Holidays 9:00  a.m. - 6:00  p.m. 
ThrceGaa l.,ocalloris; • 2132 Keallfig X Road * 6736 W. Saanich Road • 89^ GoldKtroam
w w I S t I
